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PRSFACE 

Fore1gn polley 1s the outeom,e of the intera.otion of various 

elements in a process 't4ithln the framework of an institut10nal 

structure. PerceptIon of an objective foreign polioy situation 

alone does not determine foreign policy. It 1s nOnetheless a 

very important eleme.nt and enters into the maktng of forelgn 

polley. 
The elJlergenoe of Sino-Soviet. schism in the late t fittles 

can be regarded as one ot the most Intel'estl.ng developments in 
internat10nal relations. It had an enormous influence on the 

course of lnternatlo~. affa.trs. It contributed to, the appearance 
ot a nev international system based <?ll multlpolarlty rather than 
e. bipolarity ot thelnternatlonal power structure. Yl1gos1avla . .., : . , 
had also broken free ot the Sovlet domination but It dld not 

prove to be of as great 1mportance as the defiance of the Soviet 
, '. ' 

Union by Chl~ as the latte;r was far too blg and important. 
The first .signs of Sino-soviet differences appeared in 

the late t fittles. Nevertheless I strain 1n the rela.~~ons 

between the two powers had alread,y appeare~ from tSme to time. 

The interests of the two were not identical.. An attempt.has 

been made here to analyze how the United States perceived the 
relationship between the two giants of the Communist world • 
.11 though the slno .... Soviet relatJons constitute the main theme . 
01' the 'WOrk, this 1s· much more an exercise in understanding 

American foreign policy in an area wher~ ther~ was .~ IUlcertalnty. 
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The author 1Aorked in the libraries in India as well as 

the United States. A four-month vistt to the United states was 
made possible by a field-trip grant ot. the School Of International 
studies, Jawaharlal Nehru University. It enabled the author to . 
'Work In· the var.1ous American libraries like the Library of 
Congress and librar1es of G~rgetown University. Council on 
ForelgnRelatlons, colUmbia University, Brookings Institution 

and so' on. He also had the opportunity to meet eminent scholars 

in the field and had dlseuss1o.D.s with· thero.~ 
~e thesis has been written under the superv lalon ot 

Professor B.K.Shrlvas'tava of the Atneriean studies Divlsion at . -. 
theSehool of International studies of the Jawa.harlal Nehru 

Unl~e~slty,. lowe an 1mmense debt 01' gratitude to h1mnot 

mereLY for his expert. gulc1an~e rl.ght ~9m the time of selectiC)ifl 

of the topic to th(i) completion of the wO,rk, but also forsueh 
assistance and oooperation at human le11el t41thout which the 

completion ot- this work would have been a much more dtttlcult 

task. t aJ.soexpress my gratitude to Professor M.S. Venkataramanl,. 

Head of the Centre tor American and west EuropeanStudles at the • 
School, for his encouragement and valuable .suggestions from. time 
to time. I am hlghly g'rateful to Miss Indira. Kaul tor her 
consistent help and encouragement at every stage. 

My sincere thahlts are du.e to the staft of theLib~ary 
t \ 

of the Indian ConnoU of world Affairs, the Amef-1can Library, 

the Parllament Library, the Jawaharlal. Nehru University Library, 

the Ll.brary of Congress and the Library of the COllncl1 on 

Foreign Relations for the1r coopera.tlon and assistance. In 
this connection I wish to record in part1cular the ass1stance 
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a.nd helP :t recelved from Mr. Ashok Jambhekar and Mrs. Andrade 

of the Ind1an councll ot World Affairs Library. I am Immensely 

gra tetul to' them. My thanks are also due to Protessor V.P. Dutt, 
Head of: the Centre for Chlneseand Japanese studies, for his 

cooperation and goodwUl. I am also than.k1'l.ll. to Mr. L.D. Ajmanl 

for his pains in typ.1ng th1 s work. 

p~~ [b.~yU~/,?~ 
New Delhi. (PARmA SARA1m' GHOSH) 

2 August 1978 " 
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Chapter X 

The most bnportant goa.l of a state is its BGa~lty

seourity from an external 'as well as an tnternal thrEJat. But who 
defines a threat? :lheoretloally it Is the deols1on-makers who 

def.be a tbreat.. However:tth~$e d~'Q.ls1()n._kers are the produc't; 
of and oper.e.t-e wlth1ll a gtvensoclo-econoJl110 and polltlca.l syst •• 
An eftor; ~111be ma4e here to aa$l.yze how :the ADler.loan pollcy 
_kers viewed the emerg$nce ottha Sovle't Union as a threat to . . 

thelr country's aecnrl ty. x'C \$13 the app-.ranoe of an. alternate 
sys,. 'whlch really constltutt4 the threat as the t1electlve 
monarchy" 1n po1a.Dd had posed an ldeolog lcal chall,enge to the 1. .. 
monarohies of 'Europ~ In an earlJ.er period. Later, Communist 
China was v1~ed with the same perspectlY'. 

The peroeption of threat bas its psycho.soc101og1ca1 
dimensl-ons. In general, an 1ndlvldualshares and represents 
the social and pol.ltlcal values of the society he lives In. An 
Amerioa.n psychologist. Joseph de Rlvera, has anal,-sed 1n great 
detail the PSychological compulsions otan American decision· 
malter 1n a. giYen sltuat.1on. Acc·ordJ.~ w him in a. given sltuatlon 

• j , J 

1 fJ1e system of elective monaroby 1n Poland caused anxiety to the 
European Power,s 1n the· etghteenth eenttn'Y. ~he constant inter-
ference of the Po'We:rs with the royaleleotlonsotten led to a 
cbaotlc pollt·lcal. slt·ua.tlon.. fbls 1n .1ts turn led to anarchy 
paving the way tor the ttrst partlt1:oil otPole.nd between Russ1a 
and -Prussia 1n 1112. SUbS(iJqUen.t1y the Poles changed theJ.r 
constitution and made lt a hereditary constitutional. mOll$rchy. 
Even then the ,constltutlone.l reforms w,ere not tolera.t$d by the 
Powers a.nd they .led. to :t'Qrtber part1 tlona of' pola.nd in 1793 
and, 1796. For detaUs, see H.A.li. risber, toot· a,:" 

.i .' 0 theBe lnn of th ntu1" to . on . n,19 0 " 
vo . , ,Pp. . ' 0, 



a decision-maker bas a. eat" choices ava.Uable to him. How doeS he 

choose fromthesed1tferentcholo$s? DQ R1\tera says that he opt, 
.. 2 

for that which fJ does not oontradtct one's other belief.s". He 

illustrated his argument by taking an example from the Kar..Xl 

war. In early June 1950. the US Amba.ssador to south· Korea., 
. . . 

John J. Mllce!o,. eabled the state Department tn wa.s~lngton a.bou, 
a. heavy North Korean military 'bldld ... up al,ong the 38th parallel. 

~he Ass1s_n~ Secretary of Fa.r Ea.stern Atta!~St Dean Rusk. to 
whom the cable was ref~r~ed, ignored it. D. R1ve'ra, argu.ed tha~ 

. - ' . 

the As'slatant se~r$ta.ry interpreted the Amba'ssadort.s cabl.e as a 
manoeuvre. In$upportof hlsear11er request tor more military 
asslstanoe to SOt1th ;KOl*$9. and sO it was tgnored. Accordlug to 
hJ&n; the other 1nterpretatlon cQul4 be that t,t \'Iaa common be11et 

inwashtngton the. t .North Korea. wt\.$ a puppet of . the sov let Untoll . 

and 81no$ the soviet Union did not havea.nllolea.r ca,pab.U!:t, they 

would, .not dare to launch a.n e. ttaclt. Under both the tf $Y$tmnsof . . . .,.. .' 3 
bellet.. a response to the cable \'18.8 not oa.lled for. 

file relationship bttween the deols1on ... rna.kers and lb_, 
dom~t belief sy,stem 1s no~ a. o~waystreet. It they are 
lnfll1enced by the soc1O.1 bellets, they in turn influ.ence tbat .. 

beliEd! system~ \S1noe the foreign poltcyot e. oOUlltry is profoundly 
lnfluencCiJd by Q sense or threat to theestabllshed oraerof that 
cOUllttty, it becomes .Smperatlve on the part of the ruling ellte$ 

1;0 Inform and educate the pllblic opinion about the gl.'a.VJ.tyof the 

, LA 

2 JOseph de Rlvera, W,hf,b19hOlos1eal.. D!men§1pn. ot lore!l! 
pol&C?Z (OolumbUS, Oho, lesit)., p. ao; . 

3 ,Ibid •• pp,.J.9..*21. 
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thr~t. A ,sYstematlc and constant communication exists betueell 
4L 

the people 1n paver and th~ masses who hav,e ra1se·4 them to power,. 
Sinoe the polltlea.l elites owe their ex,tstence to pop~r support" 

they tend to represent the feelt-ngs or the masses and the masseS 

011 their part continue to be influenced by their leaders. '.rhe 
interdependence between tbetwo 1s sO basic that ttoften beco.es 

• • 
difficult to Identify theil'relatlve Influence on each other., Xn 

, 
a. democracy, as' a. result, &1tner theopinlons ot the pUbllc and 
the ruling elites converge into one eom~osl1ie natloml po1.101 01' 

th-$ one rullng elite 1,s replaced by the other Wlder popular 

pressnre or the pUblic opinion itself is _de to share the views 

of the rullng el1te or the public op1n1on rama1r~s divided leadhlg 

to eo confusion J,.n. the policy. . ., 

The dlfterencesbetweexa. the ca.plta.llst and Communist 
. systems .tndeed are vS,taland fundsmental.. And ye1; one ca~ 
disoern commonalty of t.he probl$m whioh the decl,s!on-makers xnU$t 
confront. In order to $Ueee$sft1)~ly meet the threa.t to the syst_ 

; 

\llhlch they perceiVe, they mu.st ensure the support ot the people tor 

their policies. ~hey must prepare the people, to ahee.;rf'ully bear 

the co:stof tll~1r decislon, fhe people will be. tdll1ng to -.ke 

this sa.ortf1oe duly if they share the decIsion-makers' perception 

. I -•• 

4 Fer a 4etalled stlld,f of the rela.tlonsh,1.p between pUbllo 
oplnlon and foreign. polJ.cy see Ha.rwood; L. GhUds) ,PUJ1&c Wtf0,A " !ii:f;3~IF.q£W\t2Al1' §nd B21~ (Prlnoeton, N •• , 

J PP. .., 

5 Qabrtel. Almond lute a.rgUedtbat very ott$D. the governmen'U 
first takes a dac1s1ol1 and subsequently public oplnlon 
support1ngtUat,declslon is bu~t up.' See Gabrl$l A. 
A.1m. ,0.-. ndt ~terika.n !!eo.J!l, indE.,0:re1sB Rolte% (New York. 1950), P. • ,,' .. .. - .- . . . 



ot the threat. In a. democra~'c society the popular percept.lon of 
the threat can toreethe goverll1llent,. to adopt a polioy postur$. ' 

In a totalitarian society the people a.re unl.lkely to force the 

polley malter,s to accept their perceptlon of a. threat. However. 

wlthlll both the systems it 1s possible tor the leadership to 

convince p~ople through subtle manlpulation of the souroes of 
6 

1nf'orm.a ttan regarding the existence .and the nature of a threat. 
Once· the percEtlltton of the leadership and ot th$ people JDerg·$ 

together, a. l'Jatlonal consensus on foreign pol.J,cy emerge~mak~ 

fore!gn poltey !Qore etfectli1Eh~ 

ihe governmen:ti ot al1W country j,s thusprJmarU, 1n1;erested 
In the preservation Qf .t1~s oWllsys,tem.and coun~er$ the cballenge. 

Itldentitles the SQ·tU':oe ot, thechalleugeas the enemy ~ ~h$n it 

goes .onto pr03e(lt th~ image ot the enemy as oppose4 to the Va1ue~ 

cherished by the pl.lbl.~c ln the country.' Needless to sa.v that tho 
pro3eeted itnage 01 the nenqmy" 1s tar from the reality.. fh~ lJnage 
1s sustained and s'rengthened by the 1ntellectualestabltslUnen~. 
After Q time the entlre country comes to bel.:leve the rea.lltyot 
the ,image of the enemy which it ttselt cr_t$d~ As the MtlU'& 

of threat posed by th"e enemy ¢llanges, the hnage of the enetny also 
changes. 

How a coun.try develops the enemyimagl$ of anotl'lel,- country, 
... "1" .-,. 



p.r<u,11/·9'4 as ~ threat to 1tself. 1s best 1l1u.strat$ed by the 
AJtlerlcanbeha.vlonr a.t the time ot the Bolshevik revolution 111 
Russla in 1917. rrhe revolution by procl.e.Jmlng Its ftUldalne.ntal 

opposi tlon to pr1va te property' and adh~rence to the .causa of 

wc:;rld-wtde revolution to overthl'OW cap! tallsm challenged the 

existing state sy.stem rooted .in eapltallsm. the United S ta.tGS 

toovlewec1 the r.ev.olutJon as posing a se:rlous problem. So 10»8' 

the ftuss1an l'evolutloJ1 appeaJ.'"e4 to be wteln the 1.1beral-d$mocratlc 

tramewo31k. It 148.sa.pprecSate4 by the Unltled. states. 'D~1ng the 
rebell,lOl). Of 190& 1». RUss1e., ;called' the Grand ftehtarsal. of the 

ootoberrevolutton)lY Lenin, th,e Uns.ted. a_tea seemeel sympathetto 

to I. t. 'lhe Amer'·.n$~ere l:ner.singly gtttlng lncl1ned· to echo, 
EClwtn Markhalltt $ POEm I ttitussta Arile \~ J ~b.lch\ftMsi 1iHl~a.sl'1ed in 7 ..' . 
1906.!hey eJ.so 1:'ejo~eed In the Marob RevQlutl.on ot 191' 

think1ug tha~ d.emocraoy had replao$d an. autooraoy. At tbat time . - . - --.'.' ' . 
the 'world "a, in the midst ot ,Q grEtat war and the dawn, of demoCraQf 
in RUBsle. _I consJ.dere4 as a. slgnltl(mnt addition to 1)hestl"EulJtl:l 

o·f the democraoies ,f}llon were flghtbg the Great We, agalns.' th. 

autocraeles. Amerloan wslnessmen, bankers an.d missionaries al.l 
fondly h()p~d that VQS~ opportunl'les woUld open for thek 

operatlpns ianw al1Ssl.$" Qavld R~ Fraucts; thQ Ame:r.lcal). 

ambassador to IUlssla., informed WElsh.ing ton the. t ther$ were bette~ 

prQspeets of t;he revol.u::t1ol1lU'Y provisional. government being a 

lD.o:re pouerful ally. Pres1d~nt \too<irow Wilson seat ~ specJal 

mlssion to Russ1aunder the 1$S.4ershlp of the ve;era». diplomat 

I r. .- H1 

7 



Jl1hQRoot,. Root was a. conserva1i1ve Republioan and was. sllsp!cloU$ 

of' the radical and liberal elements 1n Russia. ~h. Root mission 
did not brJ.,ng ba~k a clear-out plctureof the developments that 
were takthg place there,.,ihe unaba:ted American enthusiasm. tor 
the prov1s1onalgovernmen1;i however was refleoted in the 

congressional pressure tor grantl!lg a huge loaa of , 181 !Bl1110li 
8 .~ ..' . 

to RUss.ta. BU.t the JunerMian attJtUde undeNentas. change wllell 

the Bolsh,evlk revolution Instead ot bebg sat1sfied with the West6rtl 
style democratic ref'ortfl, overturned the Qn'Cil-e soclo-politlcal 
attdecollomie system Qt Russ1a. !rhb~ to. the American mlfld posed 

Q seriQus ohaUang" to the AJnerloan values, flu~ revolutJ.;o,n wal 

opposed to eV$l'yth!.ng tlUlt Alaerl~a. stood tor and championed. All 
, 

possible tt'tOl'its were ~de t. meet thlfJ ldeologtoeJ. challeng<h 

, tllecOlJl~ to pO'W$X' of the COmJnwa'.sts b aUS$1a o_e a's 

, . 
private property .:Ul~ denullCtatlonot r.11g1on inv1ted ·stroa,g 
criticIsm. ~e N;a liD U&lmD.I cbarac:rterlZed tho BolSh.evUts - ." .. - . , . . 

as "'embi.tter·ed paranoiac adven:turerstf , whUe a Ia X8r!S~lm!1 
corresp()nde~t compared thQ R"ss1a.n situation -with "nightmare .s.n 

9 a. lUlla1;10 asylum.tt"!i! GeG.rge. Kennan, who hadsupporte.4 the March 

RevoltltloD; now called ~e Bolshev~ka a uQ'tlll'pbg ga._It. He 
recommended military luttitrventlon to . encl the Red despotlsm. 
Perhttps the onlY'Gotlon of the press \-Ihlen 56e1l1eel . to be 

sympathe'tlc to the. Revolution was the Hearst ~haln bu1; It also 

eventually b_ooame a staunch crt il.o of JUte RllSS1a1r Communlsts. 

Th.e ijoHl'!$oQ. C9J;2nlclg commented. ItWhe Bolshevlksal'e as dan.gerou& 

a :t~"d. ,J. PP. 233.4 .• 
9 %1)1.4. t P. 236. 



to organize« government as are the Hohenzollerns and Haps})urg., 
" 10. 

and probably more so." ~he Dexter (M'SSO~i), §fA1?eWJ8jl saldJ 
"Bol.shev1SDl 1s merely Czarism .in overallf,." 

fbe Americans had fGndly hoped that the revolutionary . , ~. 

ups'tU'ge 1n Ru.ss'1a was a passlng phaSe~' %hey believed that Ollce 

thelnlt1al 301 of test1ng freedom' would fa.de out, a mature 
4emoQrac.1 vould be ushered. A segment ot publ. ... " 1nterpreted it , 13 . 
as a. eo~spira.oy ha. tohed br the German High Conunand. ~he AmerloQ 
press was partly responsible fot enoourag1Dg theee misoonceptions. 

wal t$l' Ltppma~ and Oharles· Merz have point-ed out how the 1f:Dr(. XC>l;:i: 
. '. . 

ZSg m(:')vE)d b, its own wish reported the probable tall ot th$ 
, '.. ~ .. 

Bolshevlks at lealt n111ety-one times d~lltg the two years betweel). ,. ., .. 14'" . 
Nov_ber 1917 and NOv~b$r 1919. 'ixoept tQr a few liberal 

30\lrxuUS lUte the l!:!~o,n, and thelia. BeeulQM. the Amer.'_n Fress 
1ngeneral _8 hO$tlle '0 the Bolshevlkth Bol$hevlsm was given . . '. ", . ". - .. , . 

such epithets &$, '"despotism b, the dregs", or "~Z$.r-1SlJl upsJ.de 
down",' e.n~ $0 on.; Mat\Y fOUIld lvan the ~Qlfr.ll)J.e loess te~rlble 

than the Bolsheviks, Complete misunderstanding of the Bol$hev1k 

Ideology, or in other words the communtst ld$Ol.ogy t led to such 
mlsreportlngs .tha1; there wa.s the UMtlonaJ.lzatlonof women'l 1n 

Commun.ts'l Russ1a ~nd that there was "the BurEJa,U of FreeLove" J etc:S 

10 Ibid.. Pp. 234-6. 

11 %1)14" P. 239. . 
12 It 1s interesting that slmUar 'wtshtul thinking wa.$ current 

in Amerloa. "'hen Ch1na became Communist 1n 1949. 

13 BaUey, n.?, P· •. 236, 

14 Ib1d., PP. B3~"7 • 
. 15 . Ibid. t p. 241. 



Th.e New YQt-kliQrl.i1cal1ed the communist Russ1aa.s uthe Judas 

of the Na.tlQns"~ .' 

Not onl), did the rovolu~lon pos.e a threat to the capitalist 

order ,but e.lsoln Its _edla. te oontext it _s a challenge to the 
Al11es. 'the Al11es weI'S afra.td tha.t If RUsst&. withdrew f'l'Olll the 
14Qr the power of Germany and AU$tr.#a ... Hungary would be considerably 

aUgmented a.$ the latter would not have to bother for their 5ste1'1l 

fronts. In, He.rch 19J8. the Bol$hevUts signed the treaty of Brest 
, . 

z,ltoVsk with Germall¥ 'Wh1~h marked the R~ss1an wtthdrawal from the. 
Fll"stworldV/ar.A t this the Raleigh (North caroltna) h!§ .. usl 

' .. '. .. . ~ 
~U!lit!f'tE 31bad,u.trotsl¢Y might get theignobl$ peac$ pJllee". ~he 

KansU$gl;E ft,etwrnt8i t'W$ll, 1f BUSsie. 1s lost to us; all'rlght. 

we never did' want ~ make the 'World safe tor the Bolshevik . k~ 

of democracy aaayl4B1.tl Whe lunar-loon off'toW reaction to thls 
development was; very ca.utious. Pres#.dellt wllson did not approve 
of the Rttsso-Germa,n peace treaty but at the same time, he did not, 

19 
commen" on it. "!he /UIl~r.tcan polloy was to walt and watch before 
taking a speolfio S'talld. When the French Goverment Sllggeste.d 

that the, UnltedState$ snol1l.d j01n in a strong protest 6.gai..nst 

the treatyotBreet-Lltovsk. Assistant secretary Fra.nk L. polk 
r,epl tea the. tl 

16 
11 
18 
19 

·-.1 ~ r 

, •• owi.ng to th$ present rapidly oha.nglDg 
an.d uncerta. in CO.ndl.t. lons 111 Russia;; tho e 
Gcvernni'ent of 'the United S tates, aLthoUgh 

tbtd., P .. · 200. 
.Jbld., P, 239,. 

Ibl<!l. f PJ? 23~~,_ 

~e~ ,Ge6r.g~ F~ Kennan, ~p! t!_eii,c~,R@faI:i0nlh !lI-J.92QJ 
Rqas*~.y!ath~ Kt£ . r caton, N •• , ..•.. 5, vo: ••• 
PP."? . 



'aocording in pr~,l.1elple with the views outlln~4 
In the sUggested protest. 'Would prefer, f'or 
.the preS"8nt;.,,, to ab,staln rrom3, oining lnth. 
publication ,of the proposed declaration. 20 
Obsessed by the radlcallsmwhleh the Bolsheviks wert 

,$uppoeed, to represent the US Government d$c,lded neither to . 
recognize ncr to have ~ dealings 'With the 1301$l1ev iks. 'l!h!s 

attltude ot the Goverllln$nt \ll8.sen:dorsed by the American publi0 

',9 

21 , ,', ". , " " as well. %hSs, however, did not m$8.n a p,ollcy of non-1nterven-
t1011 in the t;:l.ttalrs of Moscow. On the' oon:trary, the United states 
tended to ass£st the counter-revolutionary forCes Opel:'atlng In 
RUsste. aga,inst 'th;e Bolsheviks (Red$ Versus Whitee)., From all the 

,'. 

stdes the Bolsheviks were ta.<:lng m!l.itary challenges..In the 
east (51berJ.a) west and south. til" Whi .. ,. army under Admiral 

l{olchak, General DenlkJ.n and General Yuden1eh res pee tiv ely were 
.. '. .... ~ 

lncl'(fQsing their strength to overthr,o'W the Bolsheviks •. 

~he US, 1n.tervent1on in Russia during these 1_1'8 might 
have been a part otthe general strta:tegy against the Getma..ns 

yet it was prJJna.rl1y motiva.ted to overthrow' the communists. 
Herber" Iioover later on oallEJd It as thE) "Second American 

" 23 
EXpeditionary FONe to Sa.ve El11'opeD. The forces of Kolohak 

'Were ass1ste4 by the tln,.ted S t&.~es Oll the utLders~nd1ng that 
the tOl'merwoUld work tor th'e tre$4oJn ot the Russ.1a.nstrOlll the 

20 Ibid., p. 375 .• 

21 BaUey,~. '1 t P. 240. 

22 Ibid'. l p~ 2.1. 
23 Lloyd C, ·'Gar~&r. f. American FOreign policy 1900 .. 192.1, A 

Second Look. at· the aealist critlqUe Of Anlerican 
Diplomaoy" in Barton I. Bernsteln,ed., ~O.fdS a N~ Bitt ll~ls,e~ilng ,BseygJ,n AmariS" J!Is tOuNew Yoir." .' 8 t p~ 2 • ' , , 

. , 



aolshev!ks "Qn.d recognize the foreign debts, American oft1c1a1 

pOslt1on '\$8 e~pressed. by the Sear-atary Of State Bainbrldg.e colby 

in the tollow Lng words::. 
The United states maintains un!tnpa,1r'ed lts faith 
1n the Russian people, In their h1.gh chE),racte» 
and their tlltur~. That they wlll overeODlG the 
ex1st1ng Qll$rQh¥. suffering" and destruction ve· 
do not entertain the slightest doubt. the dis-
tressing charac'Uer o.f Russ.t.ats transition has ma.~ 
historica.l paral1~ls; and the Un1te4 states is 
confident that r~stored .• free, and united Russia 
wUl. aga!n takes. leadlng plaee in theworldt 
30in$.ng w1th the other. free :nations .in l1phold1ng 
peace a.nd orderly JUstice. 24 

Pr$.sldent WUson eame to believe tha,t the BOlsbeviks were nO 

less tyrants than the Cars and purSUed a. pol.icy ,of waging 'an 
, 26 

economlc war 1;)1 clamping an embargo, . 

TbeWl1son Adminlstration did not v lew the .new Soviet· 
Goverment a.srepresentatlve" And a.s he had done .in theca.te . , 

of tbeGovernment ofM~xlco ~rl..ler, •. hel'efused to recognlze the 
- - 26' 

Soviet Gover~ent:t 
~he pe~10d of greed~ labour ~est wh1ch followed the end of 

o 

the Firat \'1orld war had alarmed the business and other conservative 

elem$nts in America. the'· progressive era" in Alnerlcan history had 

26 
26 

't. 

, ), p~ 132. 

BaUey. n.7, P.· 246. 

In.Noyemb.~r 19~()t. a. revolution had broken out lntole.oclco tulder 
the .leade~ahlp .. 01' '.l"anelseo. I. Madel"0J_ a democratic reformer. 
14$d&ro, however,. was ~ssasslnated. Oil ~ February 1912 by the 
agents ot: thereaetlone.ry General Vlctorlano Huerta} who 
seized po~er Q!1d held 't emld revolutionary upheava;L. When 
Wilson' b~QBl1ie.Fl'esld$nt, he £0110'We·4 a policy of cooperation 
'W1th only' SUch gOVal'mneni;s tlla.t rested upon the undoubted 
consent of,. the governed. For a detailed stu4Yot these 
events, see Arthur S .. L.1nk, wp.!Om ,Jh$N. Freec10m (Pr.1-nceton, fl.: ., 1956), PP. 348-92. '. '" 



come to an end and the country was sw1ng1ng to the right. Xhe 

revolution in Russ1a. and the lnltla.l polley ot the revolutlonary 
goveX'mnentln supporting the revolutionary movetnants in Europe 

a.nd the birth ot the communist party within the United states led 

to the brutal suppression of elvl1 liberties and trade union' 
. 27 ' . ' 

movement. Kno1A1n as "Red Scare", it _8 tn, many waY$ "a precurs()r 
of "Mccartliyl$lUff of the. tittles. The Red Soare represented a 

paranoia which has recurred In Amerloan h1s tory. It ,n. d()ub~ 

derived a measUre ot su.pport and sustena.~ce from 'the fear or the:; 

Bolshevik revolutlou. 
Some expla_tlon ot the Red Sca.re has been Offered by 

l'1altel' Llpptnann. In 1922 Llp.pmann 'Wrote in his work fUl.;,ls 
• \ . ~ . I • 

;Qainl0.n that ,nonnally human behavlour is guided by "the pictures . ",' .• , 28 ' . " 
,In oUt.' headst~.' "j.t the· core of every moral coden, he wrote" 
n U'lere 1s a pioture ,of hl.lll1an natur~.f a map of the unlvel'$e. and , , 'n ' " , 
eo v$rslon of h's~ry."f.hls reslllts l.n myths which peopl.e 
rellg1ou-sly bel1eve~ Lippmann wrote, 

27 

28 

What ~ myth neVel' CO nta lns ls~e critlcal 
pOwer to separate lts truths trom its errors. 
For tbaot power com.a 0111y by reallz.1ng tha't no 
buman oPln,lop." wha, tever ,Its '~,' UPPO:3",ed orlg1n" ,1s,,' 
too exal. ted fo~ the test, of ev 1deMe. tha t every 
opinion 1sonly $omebc>dy1 s opinlon. . AJld if you 
QQk W, by , the , test of ev1,denoe,' Is," P rete,~ble, t, 0 any other. there 1.$ no answer, una.GSS you are 
wUling to use th~ te$t in order to test 1'_ 30 

- ._- LI 

29 Ibid.. P. 122, 
30 Ibld. t Pill l23. 



He flU'ther argued that the mentf1l1mage ot the '~ventls the only 

source offeel1ng whlch people baveabout ev·~nts of lIh1.eh they 

ha~e no experience!l Be thus argued 'that ht.1l'nan .images profoundly 

1,nflnenoed the human perceptlonanGi oorrespondingly the course of 

e"ents. This applied \4~thOllt, QnJ exception to allsooletles. 
Deeply influenced by the revol'ttlon In Russia, Llppman~argu.e4 
tha~nthe justtttcatton by the Bolsh:evlkpropagand1st of '131e 

(lie tatorshlp , espionage, and the tel"ro1", because 'every $U1te 1s 

an apparatus of vlo1~ce' lsan lltstor14al judgme.n.t, .:it) truth of 
which 1.s by no b.\$$lls'selt--evident to a. non-communlst .. " 

~e RussJ.&:n rev()4utloil represented eVeryth1ng that th.$ 

America.ns dId not approve of. to the AJllf/)rJ.ca.nsfree enterprise. 
right to property, ttee40m ot eXprEililliilon and othel' tun. en tal 
r 1.gb ~s are lnseparable.elemen'tsof hwne.n exl,tencfh· s i.nce we 

construot thereallty In whleb. weoper&.t~ the Amer1ca.n$ perQel"·e4 

th, ~Qssian revolti~lon as a ,serlous threat. Seen from th1a 
perspeotlve, any t.utel'lla tlona.l contllct would. also appear ~o be 
ap.,ohologtcal contl.J,c1:; _ a conflict bet'WQend1.tterent-'belle1: 

systems"',. In 'this context, J.t bas beensug.gested that decision--
33 

makefs act l).ot on the b9o$18 of the existing rGal1ty but often of 
their ftSmag(l1 of thereal1ty. Wben a mti.l>U percelves another as a 
threat th$n tb.$re wl11 be a very hlghp.robabl11ty that the tetlona1 

!mage ,,111 be distorted ·and tben these distortions wUl beoome 

3l Ibid. to· PP. ~ ... 13. 

32 Ibid., P. 122 • 
. 33 A8 states provide facts to snit thelrown tnterests, a~ 

pere~ptlon Of realtty can ilelther b~ Qompletely objectlve 
nor universally acceptable. 



st~reotype~ A student of international rela.tions,Ole Holsti. 
has accordlnglyassel'ted that n lnternat1.oIJ.8l. confltc~tl'equentl1 

is not between st$teSt but rather between distorted 1tna.gesot 
34 . 

states". Kenneth Boulding, .an 1nterm tlonally kD,own eOOl1OJn$;at, 

has statecb n'lhE) DBtlo~ Image, however. ls the last grea~ . . 

.stronghold of unsophlstlcatlQn.iH,. Hatton's are dlvlcied Into 
fgoodt and 'bad ...... the ell$U, l.s all bad, OM'S own pat.lonis Of 35 . . 
spoUess V'utue." Every sooletysees 1tself as· the emood1tnent; of 
'91rtues and1ts Qa~se as ,always just. An Amerioa.n pQ'.ehologlsl 
whUeso3ournlJlgln" the soviet Union found a cur1.o~s s1mllarJ.t7 

. between th~ Amerioan and SO'l/1et; Smage.s about ea.ch other. HG as 
callt1td thls phenomenon ":a m.irror !JnagG'f. 

-, r t --- .Ui@4 
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3' S tat~s from '19l,S to 1920 grad.ually subsided.' Altho,Ugh during , 

the Harding Admlnlstra t1on, the United states continued the 

Wl.1sonian. policy ()f non"",recognl tlon and spurned the Soviet 
overtures fo.l' the establishment of diplomatic relations .• yet a 

softer llaetowards it was emerging. The Unlted states 1nter-
preted the Iiew Economic polley., 'launched QY Lenin in 1921. 8S a 

£a1,ll11'e of ~orrunUnlSm and e.' J,)reludeto return toea.plte.llsm . ., 
purlJlg theRllsstan 'ramble of '3921 ma~ Americans thougbt that 

sil10e the RussSanS'&Iere coming back to the fold of caplta.ll$ and 

democracy the Un.lted states should 1fake this opportunity ot sending 

relief mater1als and speed. up the process" Eventually an 

est_ted '1 66,300,000 of American aid was given to the Sov1e, 
38 '" 

, Un!on, It should also be notal that 1twa.s a period of boom 
ln Amerlca.n econolllY and the challenge posed by the Soviet communlsxn 
did not seem to be Jlery sel'lous,.:tn passing it 'may be added here 
that wh~n the conunun1st Party of China wasestabl1shed in 1921 
under the guldan<le ot the Soviet Union and lIorked. under lts 

direction 'In the twen1iles. 1t aroused. 'no interest. After Lenln's 
,ciGath In 1924, Amerlaan anxiety about eoa'unlst challenge flU'tbel' 

3'1 

3S 

O,n th.. 1s pc>1i.lt HO,l, stl' s argument is r,el8VeJl.· ,.' He wrlt~uu 
tf ••• while m.tloilal 1magas perform an tmpOl"tant tnnc~10111n 
the Qogn1t,~ve proc.ess, they may altaO become 4Isfunctlo~l. 
Unless they oolncl.tle in, S'ome way. with eommonly .... percelved 
r~J.ltyt", deols1ons Maed.on these1mages are not i1italy to 
fulf1.1 expecta.~lons,. Erroneous 1me.ges may also prove to 
h9.ve a dlstort1J:lg effect by eneouragl1lg the reinterpretation 
of information that does not fit the 18ta.gel this 1s mo,st 
proba.ble ""lth l;'igld '·mOdelst SUch a.8,ttota. ltarian .counnun.lsm' 
or 'monopolistio capitalism' whlcb: exoJ.Ude the very typea of 
informatiOn. that might lead to a modificat1on o! models 
themselvet,h# See Hol.stl, ·n. 34, P. 246. 

Be.'11ey, lh 7 t PPII 25:t..6. 



d!J.n ln1sb.e 4. Lenln' s death waswldel,y greeted in America and a9 
stalint s takeover was consldere4 as a dr"ft to moderation. 

\~t the Unlte4'Stateswanted durlngthe twenties was ttl 

ensure a universal no pen Doortt • It wanted to ensure access to 
raw materials and markets andopportunltles for .1nvestmen1i. 

Secretaries of' state Charles BVans Hughe$, Frank B. Kellogg, 

and Henry L. stJmsonall tried to buUd up a "l$w ... bowu,t world 

through treatl~s and other a.rrangements to maintain a ilitttl§ ggq 
1 40 . . conduolve to Amer'lean prosperty. This situation ",hleh was 

ep1.tomlzed 111. President Calvin Coolidge' sstatement that the 
business of the United states was bUsiness, howevel", did no' 

last long. . A!nfjrlce.n ,econolAY \4QS 83."tpped by a worl~wJ.~e $aonomi C 

depre~slon worst of its kl,nd tn recorded hlstory. Beglnn1Jlg wlth 

the gre$.t qrash 1n the Ne'\rI York $tocl£.exeha.~e In November 1989, 
it soon beaemeQll",pEinaslvth ;tt _s a worst nlghtmarewhlch had 

, . . 

come to life for the American society. It contlnued for nearly a 
'. . III d$Qad$ with varying degre.s o.f tnten$J:ty_ 

U'nlUte the da.nger .trom communism the eoonomic crlsls was 
ln~ernal. Xt was not caused by a~ challenge posed by ,aa 
alternatS:v$ economic 818'_ 0"1; by the cr1s1s of capl.11$Dl 

39 

40 

41 

Ibld~, p .• : 257. 
Robert Freeman Smlth t "Amerlcan Foreign Rela.tions. 1920-
1942u t in Bernstein, ,n. 23. PP. 237 .. 48. 

s. ee. ,JOhn .. Kenn. ·~th Galbr. ,alth ..... ~ til. f'~lt~. (L .. O,.lldon1 1965). P. 1525 Murray Ii. Ho ,,', r t ~L'~!....s~ea:.tt RiprS§SlCW ,<Princeton, Ii.J •• 196.3) ,:PP.. ..... ...• fhe 
r~gou.r of thG depression. however, declined aiterFranklln 
D. Roosevelt, carne to the Wblt-e House" and Adolf Hitler to 
the RelohschanCQry lnl933.see Gcrowy Rees, !:h~ ~rea! 
~! .. ! 9!:plt§l!sm. 1S *grl'sM,d:9W·~;j (London. ~9~O~, . 



ltselt., So intense' \<J'B.S the crisis that many thoUght it to be the 

beg1.nnl,ng of th$ collapse of the cap! tal 1st syeten. fhe New'Deal. 

was th~ American response to this deep crls1s ot Ame.rlcan 

ca.p1:ta.llant. '.fhe basic idea. beh1.nd the entire New Deal domestic 

and foreign policies Was to salvage the American economy trQJll 

the scourge ot d~presslon. It 1ncllned the United states to, 

grant rec.ognltlon to the soviet UnIon 1n 1933 aild show'ed little 
lntel'est In the Chinese civil war. 

During 'the 1930$ the ba.slc ,.problem with the Amerlcan 

economy was overproduc~1on. The solution of the problem. requtred 
, , 

expansion ,of exports and opening o.t new tna.rkets. Sensing that the . . 

reeogn1tio~ of the sov let Union eo'U,ld open up a bilge ma.rket for 
them. the busines$ groups advocated the recognltiQn ot the soviet 
Vlllon.. 1iatlQ~. perceptions keep changing al.ong w~th the changleg 

.' 
!fbe r$Covery ot the Amerioan economy also required a. 

pea,4etUl world. Gertna~t Xtaly and Japall"were $ys~ematlca.ll1 

grow1ng In strength and their Imper1$.llstle ambl tiona CQuld 

eventually threaten the eeonomlc interests of the U~lted states. 

fhls wa.smanlt'est in a. US war DepQrtlnen·tmemoraJldum ot luna leal 
'Which defined the n threat" in Asia.ma.lnly In economic terms e.ad 

. . . . 
stated tha.tJapan' s "growing l)lfluenee in Asia would have "a direct 

1ntluenc$on those peopl.eot Europe and America who depelld on' 
. . ' , . '.,. 4S 

trade and eommercewlth this area for the.1r llvellhood". Almost 
dU1"lng the same t1me secretary of sta.t~ Cordell Hull stated that 

. \ 

Germa~ wa.s "straln1ilgevel'Y tendon to undermine United states 

trade relations wIth La.tin AUlerleafl.tn a. conversation. ws,th 
,. . f -:- r 



th.e G.eman Charge ct' Atfe,lr$s Herr RUdolf L:el1~ner on 4 Ma, 193$, 

Hull expressed. theanxlety the. t Gertnany U could ha-ndlcap the 

Urdte4 states Govermnen1i In its efforts to ,oarry fQi'Ward Its 
43 

present p·rogram tor tra.d.e restoratl01'l". In 1937 e.Dlvlsloa 
of cultural Relation wasestabllshed 1n the Department ot stat. 
to bring thG two ':Alnerlcas .... North and south.- oloser. tts 
activities were not conf1ned to cultural fields but a.lso lncludel 
political ones. Its basic ob3ec·'lve WBS ~ contain the lntl.u~nce 

44 . 
Of GermaflY 1n La. tin Alnerlea. 

tt was a.gainst th1s 'background that the United states 
strove to lessen 1nter~ttonalt~nslons and look. tor more and 
more acoommOdation wlth theerstwhlle oQtcas'tst Recognltlon ot 

tb$ Soviet Union ~d.er such olrcumstanoGs was supposed to be a. 
double .. edge4 weapon. On the one hand this wou.ld have 1$ssGne4 

Jnteru.a.tlo~ polttloa1 teJ:lsion and on the other "1) was hope4 

~t the·8Crt11et UnlQn bei,ng a. vast and PQPw.ous cO\~l1~rY 1Aould 

substantially- absorb the Amerloan maButactures and thereby partl~ . .... 46 ~ 

sa.lva.ge the American economy from rtd.n. %tn.pOl"tantsenatorslUtt 
wl11iam E. Borah (Dem., Xdaho). Burton K. Wheeler (DGm.. Montalla) i 

Robert N. La. Pollette (R.PI~ t wis.). Hiram lohi'lson (a$p.~,; Qal.), 

and ma..ny others In both the ~ena.te and1ib.e Ho~se ·strongly pleaded 
torrecognl tl0.n" Xmg:rtaat officials in the state Departanel'l,t also 
fe;voured rQCognltlon.· Bventually, in -1933, the United states 

... 
46 
46 
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acc'orcle4 diplomatic, reoognltl,on to the Soviet Unlonii AlthOUgh it 
necessarily did not mean that the United States had 1'600no11e4 

ltseltto the existence alld growth of communism. in the wo~ld yet 

surelY it was e. steptorward towards an acoommodation with the 
soviet Union. Basie dislike tor the communist system remained 

, 
but it no longer a.ppeared ~'s a ser10us tbrea', ~ the securltyof 

the American swsts.On, the con.trary .. it _8 to some extent , ,," "41 
cusb10ning the 1mpa,et et the 81'E)at depression.' 

S SmUarly this changed 'perception of threat was also 
reflected in the Amerioan ignorance and apatby ·to the ciVil 

. I . 

strife lnOhlna between the Nationalists and the communists. 

~he Communist lr~fluence in Ch1na, which was gradUQllyinereasing 

ever since the rise of Mao 'lee. ttUIg I.n -.8 early 1930$. was totally 

d1scounted by the United. S tatee. Communist lnsurgenc1.es were 

often referred t.o as bandt; raids. E\f,ell the tew Amerle.an 
journalists who gave obJectl~e a.ceoun.t Of the sltuatloa were no' 
taken seriously. 'lIle favoUrable eval.ua.tJ.one qf 'tb$ Qh!neS$ 

or. .. -> ) 

. 47 What tho AJnerlean publJ.e werE;) e.lther cl"ltJ.cal ·01' Ignorant 
of communism were revealed by the publio Qpinlo11 pol.l.s 
conducted during this period.. In a poll conducted Oll 
12 ~ov_ber 1937 t. 84 p~r o~nt of the .. resPOl1.dents .. supported 
pollee aetton pacu.ocklng places prl.nt1lJ.g communist 
1 It-era,tl.'We.or the rest 35 percent opposed while 11 per 
c.-en, bad noopintoD.-•. ,Agal. n, e.. pOl.l e.onducted onS .November 
1939 $howedthat 52 per Qen'ti of the respondents believed 
that ;.,AJDe1'1eanComrnlUllst. papty rec,e.lved 1ts guide11nes from 

,MO$COW1' O~ the l'~st 39' PSI' .cent knew nothing abou.t the 
COinmWl. st par .. ty a .. lid O~lY. 9 per oent conS.ldered .. th~ Am$rl~n 
QO~l1nlst Party as to tally lndependent o~. e..:uy tore!, .. 
1nf1 uene(J.. See Hadley cantril jed. ti!UbJ:kOpil}I.Olh 
4i3§:JM'8. (prinoeton, 1951), P. 1.30. . 



communists brEdgar Snol4, Anna LouIse strong and others wer-e 
48 . 

hardly taken wlthserlousness lnAmarloa. WhUe the Amerlca.ne 

Jgnored the growth of communism I.u China, they co'llld not have 
• a.ttachedimportance to its So'Viet connections. ~heyonly took 

note of the relationship 'between the Soviet Union and the 1M! 
Goverrnnent. ,it was also a. ti1n(J whe~ tl\e soviet grlpover the 
Chinese communlsts 1JBS loosening whlch' all themor$ l11ade Amerlca 

less concerned a.bOll' the Communls'$ .1n Chi_. '. In this situatlon 
when' no communist ~nger was perce.lv.a In Chipa as well a.s the 
soviet threat appeared. to be l~ss ser10us. American. :role in 

'49 . 
Chlna. rema.ined znln!Jnal. ·Jt 1s t.uter·est1».g to note here tha.t in 

1929 'Wben the. Sov1et Union pushet.t 1nto North Manchuria, the US 

Govers,$nt dtd not take a.uJ po.$ltlve step to oppose 1t,. 

48 

49 



subsequently, when the Ja.panese a.ggression a.gainst south 
Manchuria in ].931 oompllca.ted the sltua~'on, seoretaryot state 

, . 
S tSmson tlrged both the s'ovtet Unl'on and China. to settle their 

dispute through pea(;HJfUl mea.ns under the te~s ot the Kellogg 

Briand pact ~o whl~b 'both theooun.tries wereslgnatorles. 
Atnel'lcan anxiety at the possl,bll1ty of a \118.1' was more due to 
the fa.ct that Chinese rald on the ,Soviet oonsule.te might be tbe 
prelude to Chinese de~$l.'mAona.t1,on to' shake o~t, every tetter 
Smposed on It, by ,the west. 

!ene Un! ted S ,ta tesre:ne,1uedpreocct;1pled 'wi thdev elo Pirla 

1ts Intel':aa.tlonal trade a.nd its exports gradually r08e 1n the 
• ~ i> • 

• thirties. Bxoept fQr rhetorical support tor the oQu$e of th" . . .~.. .. .' . 

ln~tpen4enae of sma1le'!l$tJoJlS" it dtd not 1;a.ke any positive 
, ~ . . ., " 

stand _ga.lust the mUltar1stQountrles. On the contrary, ,it 
%',emained So ma30r supplier of heavy macn1neJ.-Y and m,llltarl hardware 

tot Japan while th.~ la1i'esc "8 pushing, tts . Smper1allst ~slg~ 
aga1nstchlllawhoee sovel'elgnty'a.ndlntegl'lty the tlnS,ted states 

, , . 
was c~lt~,d to champion. \'/lth the entry ot the trn.ltedSta.teQ 
into the war 1n Dec .. berl94l, this s1tnatlon 5d1ca11y ch&.J).ge4. 

AlDeJ.'lca beeeae sol.ely coneerned with the attalntnent ot '110to17 

lnth,e 'tid, ",hj.cb reqlllred close ao.opera.tl~n between theUJd,te4 
states and the Soviet Union, the two 1mpor~t war~ime allies. 

.' . ." 

A publlc opLnlc:u;l poll 1n Oc,ober 1941showed that of the 

as ,8 pere~nt of 1hoJe '\iIho had opinion on·Sovlet-AJnerJ.can 
relations, 73~3 percent supported mutual co-operation to be&.' 
Hl:tl$r. Only 13, .. 5 per cent opposed lUlY sort of help to the 

rn ,_ . 



61 
RusslQJlS~the Roosevelt AdmJ,nlstrat1.on b~gan to project $ 

positive !mage of the soviet Union and its leaders'lI! Stal1l\ 

CaDle to be desorlbed as a person of great integrity and his 

country as a gr.eat deJllocracy~ . In a. speeoh on S November 1942, 

V1~e Presldel\t Henry wallaoe saS.d, "Rnsst.a has probably gonG . . . 
further than any other natl.on in the \401'14 in prao$lclng ethnic 

democracy." About Sovtet-Amer.lcen eo-ape,ratton he sald that 
d the AJner~a.n.a.nd RUss San people can a.nd w1l.1 throw tbe.f.r 

1nflttene .• on the s'ldeot buUdlng a new d$lJloerlu,y 'Whioh wl11 b. 
52 " 

the hope Of the world"', 'lhe unity among the Chinese Communtsts 

and the J:MI sinoe 1931 tor reslst1P.g the Japanese aggression _s 
,. 

highly appreciated In ~e Uutted states. 
The Amerloan vlws. on 'CheChinese Communists betore they 

~ver~rew the Chlang regime and esta.bl~sh~d th.irow», w,re vague 
and confused. As tb..e vlctor~, oftl,te /l.111es 1n the Second world 
war appeared 1mm1nent, AJnerica devoted Itself to plann1ng the 

.future., One Of the a.reas to whl()h serl0usthollght wa$ to be 

glven· ,,1&,e theSlno-$ovl.et; relationshl.p. ~Qrn by internal_". 

China. dld .not pr$sent. Q clear plc~ure. Of course; the ahlnese 
COJml1~btts had etner~etas an JJnportant pollt,lcal force, but ~e, 
were opera.tl~ withtn theco\Ultry a.nd were Y$t to establish their 
control OVer whole of Chlna. the EMW also ",a.·s not a.ppea.rtng ~ 

move to\OJal'ds total cOllapse.. ~he Amer1callscoll1d stUl hop. for 
e.~lfled and strollg China wlth a non-Communist Government in the 

61 
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sa.ddle.~he uncertain 91 tua t10nln China was responsible for the 

dlvergentvl$1s in .A.merlca on such questlons as whs.t was the 

exact natl\re of Ch1nes~ communism,were they Communists or 
agrar1an reforms. If they were communists, were they dlcrtated by 

, 
Moscow or were 1ndependent? Sandwiched between strong Republican 

crltlclSlJl ot the lukewarm ,support to Chiaug aga1net the Communists 
andconsta.nt pres:;n~re trom the Ohina. hands for ,an ob,3ect.lve 
evaluat10n Githa grQ\41ng popula.r,tty of ~e COP and ta11'Ol' 

.-maX-lean policy accordingJ.y, the Demoore.'10 Adm1nlstra,tlon 

contlnl1ed 'With lts .eftO,rt.s to make both the contendlngfac'ione 

in China. strtk.e So deal., S \leha deal, the U,ntted states 'WishfUll), 

calcu1at:t(J., would matntain the Natlomll$ts Inpoliiler in China. and 

result 1ll a strong Oll,ina towlthstand the Russ1an lntluenceln. 
, , 

CLEAVAGE IN AMERICAN mIRING 

Already 1nFebruary 1942, the S$nate in a. unanimous joint· 
resolutlQn had authorlzed the Presldent to provide economic 

~ . . 

a$sJ.sta.nc$ to Chs... 'The Hot\S$ had $,hnUa.rly f.l.pprOVea a 

resblutlon iOU 4 Feb.rua.ry 19424! Durlng the course of the debate 

on the bUl t the Congressmen pral$e<i Ohina for Its co'ttrage and . . 54 
tenacity a.g,a.1nst the J'apanes;$ a.ggression .. , Representat.1VeJames 

Richards (Dent •• S·.C.) remal"k;e~1 HIt 1s wIth China, hand in hand, 

~t 'We must battl.e to 'the bitter end to win this war. It 1s my 

bellet that Cl1-1ua \1111 never taU us under bel' Generallsshno 

• A 

sa gO!lgr!Q,ioBe&Bfteq~it '77. II, vol. 88 (1942), PP. 1131~. 

54 Fisher, n. 4$, pp" 86-199. 
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Ch1al1g J{a1 .. shek. u 

Amer1oanop1.nlon in general strongly favoured eQonomlc 

assistance tor Ch1na., But certain elements1n the bUreaucracy 
had serl-Ous mlsgivings. fh~y were afraid that the l{uoJnintaug-

comunlst. rift might jeopardize the Chinese war efforts against 
~ . 

Japan. fhe United states polley d.uring thls pe1'104 was, there-

Itor,e.no~ geared to oppose Chinese communlSt1l but was happy to see 

i 
theemergenee of ,a. unified front ot 'the fie. tl<mallsts and the 

Communists aga1net tbe Japanese. There _s no doubt e. saPien, 
ofradleal opini.onwJ.t;b,Ui the United states which praised the 
Chl.nese co~unlstsandcl'ltlc1.zed theobstruc'Clonlst polley of 

the l(~~lona.lls~,~ For1n,tance. the Jul.)' .1942 lssue of Am!X!!i1e 
edltor1a.llypralsed the gallantry of the Chinese guerrUla. torces; 
obviously tt\ean1n~ thC·ChJ.nese C0111lJluntsts. It a.dded that tttbe 

KUOtnlnta.n~tD,Qstwlthdxtaw .lts bl()ckade of the 'gusr.-rUle force~,· i' •• 

since at pres~.nt these noble forces Qr.'e receiving nomunltlon.s. 
sQPp11esj etc~ff fh& editorial :conclucie4, 

.
liO. ". ma..'.te1' h.O.W. pr()ml~·.·· .. n .. t. the p",rson.s reS.IP.anSlbl. •..• ·. e fOr thts situation '. 'the I<MT leadership..! ma' .e, ·they shouldnoll .' e allo~ed to carry'· en .8Jl 
J.llternalstrUggle agalnstthel,fellow.-couatl'ymen 
'WhUe Chh1a.' s I1fe hangs 1n the ba~ce. 57' 

"l!he State Department was $0 comml tted to 'th$ idea of 

Qn1.tyamong the forces flghi:lng against 'Japan that when .Ba.rl 
1lrowdet, then ·Seer.,tary Genera.lof the Amer1can Communis' Part,. 
alleged that Ch1ellg _$ .m.l$us.ll1g the ADler·loan aJ.d by 'utUlziDg it 

65 gos£·essplonalJt,§co£9. 71, II, Vol. 88 (1942) t P. 1376. . ~ 



agalnst the Comni~lstst he was taken into confidence by the 

Ulllted states Goverment andflumJnoned for a meeting in the . 68 
Department. the me~t1ng was a.ttended by sumner welles, Under 
.SeQretary of state, La~chl'n B •. curry, Personal Representat1.vE) of 
President Soosevelt lnChl:ua, and Browder. the latter was told 
that the Amer~Qan poltcy in ChLna was to :$6e ,s. unIfied aot1oJ]. 

a.gainst Japan.. the Adlninlstttatlout s position, was thUS 

summarized .£n. the tH .. EW"t!£nSQrvezt 
•• , the neal'6st approacl1, to '"advt.c$"· glv·en br ~ •• 
the Depa.rtlnentof a tate ,... has ~een aJ1 expl'esslpn 
ot an Qplnl0n that 01:911 strife 1n Ch.1_ ••• wol44 
be espec1ally QQf'ortunate a' a t2me'WheD. Ohina 1s 
engage.d bl Q d.esperate $ti'Qgg.l.Q of selt-det.nS$ 
aga.!ns1 an armeq invader. ••• Both the ara1es of 
the Ne.tl0.1. Government and thettCo_untstttarm.I.es; 
are ft.ghtl~ the' Japaneae... .1:hlsGoverment baa 
tn factvlewed with skeptloism maDf alarmist acoounts 
ot the tt s.l'l~~s" JIlonaeett o.t .ftCommwd •• •J in C'h1na. 59 

\ 

Thll", 1n 1942. the. me.jol' Amel'lQan concern no dOQbt was W 

bo19te1' ChtnesQ re$~$ta.nce against J'epaa.. l' at oue should note ' , , 
the exlstence of anothe-rllne of argument whlch took the post~toll 
thatCh1a%ig \folll4even tue.ll.y fr Qstra teethe COmlDunis ts and th$ . . 

$OV let Union 1n the pOst-wa.l" \401'1d. However, 't!llswas no, the 
dominaAt 'SI1ft.fIle argument for relntol'o1ng Ch1$.ng a.$ all . , 
eventual. oon!lterf'ol'ce was reflected .in the 1i!tllo~:k *,Be, repo;;" 
which sald, 

~_. 'I - ir _ - -w 

59 

It can be noted here that public op1nion polls during thts 
t1me showed less tendency among .Amerlcans to oppose the . 
Communists compared to two 1f1i.8.rs b~fore. Whlle a Ju.l.y 1940 
poll shoved, 76 per. cent America.ns. faVOUred lsvpreV.entlng 
peopl$ . from belonging to th$ American communist Partr, a 
;rune 1942 poll shoW$donly 50 pe~ cent w1l1itlg so. See 
oe.ntrll, n. 47, PP. 130-1. " 

:n~weUeGstate$ United S t:;ates polIcy on Ohl1lese .unt'r*. . 
. . .. (NnYor~)., VQ1. l,.l,·16 Noverab$r 1942. p. .. . 



••. ' the Chinese communists gain their importance 
less trom. lnter,na]. baeld .. ng tha.n, trom their llntt 
with Russla •• Ii. On the other side ot Ch1na. 11es 
Port Arthur a.nd Manchuria. some believe that "hell. 
Japa.n $.s defeate4! espee1a.llylf this 1s aohieved 
witli Russian partlelpation Moscow wUl evince more 
than an academic' interest lntile,se regions o.u 
China's borders •••• It 1s for these reasons that 
some suspect NoscoW ls, notdlsp, leased, 'by the l!lJllt, ed. 
amount of lend-lease aid reaching Ghl.ne., where the 
reooncl11a.tton betweenCommunlsts and. Na.t1onallst, 

. is rec~ntand perhaps not permanent. 60 

~e state Department was p~eoccup1.ed w-.th the problem of 

winning thetoJar at this stage and consequently 1t was much m'Ore 

botheredabQ\i.t the >>IT .. Commuu!,$~ strife than the problem of , , ", 61 
eventual predominance of Soviet Influence. secre·tiary of stat~ 
corde1.1 .Hull' praised the Chinese, rQr' tl'lelr war etforts and tel.$ 
that fI Ch 1M' s pr1ma.ry aeed was sufficlent anns to repel the . 62 ' . .... . 
aggressor".~· lihUe thinking about its post--war ob~ectlv$S la, 

• .", " , - u 

Asia 1n whtch the Unl~Ef4Sta.te~ assigned pivotal role to Chlna, 

,it d1d not teel too much concern about t1:Ut,pi'ospeetof a aommu.n~$t 

Ob tna , It belt.~ved tn the v1a.bUlty ot Ch1e.l1g Ke.l ... shek. As it 
belleved China to be the sheet-anchor of its future pol.lcy in 

Alta, It took lead in conferr1ng ~e great power statU$Qn it., 

r 
ch1na. 't4aS glven the positS.on of a permanent member in the Unlted 

Nations S.eourlty counoll. ~he l1ntted states el'$O sought aaSllra,noe , 63 
from tb.e Sovlet Unlon that ne.1ren would be kept as an open port • 
.. _ :? tj 
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Helf.xor,~~et~. 18 'ebrtary 1943, p. 7. 

u.s., Departmentot state'!irsMi B~tln"o, th@Iln'18d 
S'&tpSt )aM,1 China (Wa.sh . Gon, D;.O. t, irS, pp, 19i-o. 
'ypal'1!BeniO'tH8seBU1,etlB (WaShlllgtoll, D.C.), vol. 9; 
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'with the war draw,t.ng n_rer to its end, the AlnerlC)8.n 

s'Uspicion whloh had 'been dO~t; during the war, sutfere4 agatn. 
Several voices were heard wlthln the gover=ent department, 
advoeat.ln.g dtfferent ;QQurseeot act.lon.. The publlcopinlon too _8 deeply dlv ideeS.. t4hlleevel'yone agreed tba tAmerlcan interests 
in East .4s.ia oould be be$tserved by a strong andllUltled Chlna, 
there was no ·a.g1"eetllent as to how thIs oould be brought about. 
AcoQrding to lI1a.n,of the china hands this could ])edone • 

aiding .the Chinese communists aga1nst the cOl'r:upt and lnett101ent 
NatloJrlQlls"ts. Others. violently dl.sagree!. 

Despite the intelllgen.c$ reports and analyses made 01 the 
. • .• - t 

Office ot the strategic Services (OSS) dna-lug 1943 .. 44 tbat as e 
result <ZIt oollusion betwt.len the Chinese communl,ata an~ the soviet 
Union th~ situation from. the Am$r!can point of view was vel', . . , \ . 

grave,qQite a f '6W of the ChJ.na. haads cont1nued to bel"ve that; 

the ~!),ltse oonununists were QQtually mtlona11sts. 1!hese 
people foresew the poss1bUltyof a llnlfled China u,nd.~r the 
lead.rshtp ot the Ghlnese Communis ts. ~hey ottel'loOked thE) 

ll.nkag~s, between the Chinese CODlmun1sts and the SovlettTnton 
• 

and mlsjuqgeti the real _t\Weer th$ ChlMS$ cotnl11un1eln. 

In february 1943, reporting on Ch1.l"la's tirst public 
'", 

opinion poll. oonducted by a Htplan' newspaper the RQsearch 
. ~ .' 

AM1ys~s Branch of the OSS did not glvesllttlclent 1mportaAce to 

the fa.ct ~t the 86 pel' cent of the respondents tsv·our.ed the 
l{uom1.ntang... fhe report dr~ the attentlon to the tact tha~ 
JnO$t iot the re$ponclents were ,1l11terate alld might have beG 

" 



"dl¢ta:ted b, patriotlsm and party loyalty rather than by 64 . 
conviction".· But sometlme In the SUle lear " th.e OSI aga.in 

" 

sUbmitted ,6 report of an interview wtth e. former Chinese otflclal., 

fuUSar with Ch1nes~Ru.S$1an rela.tlo~s, and. sald that &ocOrdlq 

to h1tn the Chines'e Communists were finanoed and gu1ded by the 
.66 .' .... 

,USSR. ~he ass expressed 1t$ anxiety aboQ't th~ growl~ Wlue.tlce 
\ of communism!». South.eaat Asia andsuggeste4. If As l.ongs, tll:e 
Cbln$sG and Russian monopoly In these aree.. .ls .not broken tiP. 

China. ,and RUssSa wUi determine dOJAS$tlc and IntermtlQ$l 
political, issues 1n these areas after the, war, a.Jld Cb1nese and 

RUs$,l$.t\ domJ.natlon of eastern and southeastern As1E\ ,,11l. 

complicate economic ad3u,$tmen1$s in thSS$ areasa.nd threaten 
, '66 

,legItimate Anutrlcan lnter$'$t$." !he OSS repor~ 01$8.r1y s'ta1be4 

that ,It wou1.d like to see the area. under 1ile American lntll\etlct 

and r,.g-.r,ded ~eRttsa1eA as well as tb$Chlnese lntlQEUU1G 1n 
tn,region as an obstacle in the attainment of ~t objeetlve. 
'the OSS rEtport did not malte any distlnotion between the Cl11nese 

Oomnumlst$ and the !<MI. It was argu$d very persuaslv$ly that, 

the 5'0"le' support tor the Ob!n,ese Goverm~t wa$ only tactical, 
o nEt , US consul wrote to his AmbassadOr 1n ChungkiJlg tha' .. taB 

Sovleteltpel'lence of th. par1ly in power in China has not been 

64 

66 

66 

. L , .. t 

u.s. OO~l'eSSt 91, i, Senate, comm1ttee on the IUdloSarl, 
Subcommittee to xnvestlgate the Adm1nlstratlon of tn. 
Xnterna.tloml Secur1ty Act and Other Inter$l Security 
L8;'WS.·.·.'.'&;ilESH: l!!Re£@··WfL1l!n,~ 'fl Q •• $Hht. U .~ W ,. ,ton, D.,O., " 0 , vo • -, pp •.. ' w , .. 
CIti'Q""herelnatt~r a.$ ,AmUAlJa hlUtU* 
Report of$eptember 20,. l.94i3, entltled"Communists 1n 
Ohi.ft , lbld., PP. 270 ... 2. 

Report ent! ~e4" Alnerlean Strategy '6nu RevolutloDa17 
Movements in. Asia.", 25 Ootober 1943. Xbld .. , PP. 280-2. 



such ••• to eatise the Soviet leaders H,t quiokly to aocepti the 
Kuomlntant7 leaders as comrades .. 1n-at'l1ls, nor It 1s lUtely ••.• to 

. -e. 61 , 
play a Chinese game'" '" 

thus, 1t theSovlet support to the I<M'l was tactlcal tt 
f·ollawedtbat lt ,fa~oured the Chinese communists even if for the 

time ,bel1'ig 1t was do.lng nothlngmuch to help them. Therefore,!f 

the Russian lntluence was to be resisted lnfutu.r6, it was In.the 
American interest to 'tllt~tress Chiang in his strQggle agalnst the 
Communists. ~he.,;.other view w8sd:t8tnetrlcally opposite. Its8.\11 
the Ch!.nese communists a.s an independent ·nationallst torce, a 
powerful torc$ for Boolal chal)ge and political' l"etorm. On th_ 

,other haD,~ ~eEN'f was seen as decadent e.nd eorrupt; inefficient 
and ~noapa.ple ()f e.nyth1ng~ ~he conclusion \i1a.S to support the 

Chinese Cotrmlu:nlst, the wave, o~ thetUture. fhls wottl.cl have tb;e 

effect of contracting the Sovlet 1nrluenot.'rhe two diverse 

I perceptions ot thl! Chinese sttlla, tloll ).ad to two dlametrical,l)' 
opposite polioy recommendatIons. Latter vlew 'Was hel4 by the. 

soealled chi.ne.hands lik.e John Paton Davies,lr.t a US torelgn 
, , 

service official. and General St11well's political adViser, John 
S tEttftU't Serv~ce of US Army Observer Section in Ch1na, Owen I. 
Lattknore, a state Department representative who served as aide 

to Ch!a.ng In 1941~·. and others. A~ homethe1r views vere . 
suppor~e4 by the institute of Pac1fic Rela.tions and its organ 
&mera1JA. 

Both Da.vies and Servlce \>Iere a.lm.ost certain that the 

DI~ woul4- fall before the Chinese Conmumists 1n a clvU war. 

67 o. Bdrnttnd Clubb, Amets,ean Consul at 'l1h\l8., to 
clarence E.GaUss, the US ~bassado~ 1nChungk~t 
dated 23 October 1943. Ib1d. t pp. ·292-i. 



~h~y .t4ere h1ghlycrltloal. ottlle lllala~tnl$tu."a.t1on. oftheR-ff 
and kept on advls1ng the state Department to taUcrlts policy 
tn view otthe almotrt inevitable ohanges that were expected on 
the Chlnese poll t.leal scene. fhelr _in apprehens,lon was tllat 

if the situation 1n China deteriorated, the Soviet Union might 

take advantage of the growing Communist pOwer. In a mem.ore.n~um 
de. ted. 15 January 1944, l)aV le$ asked tb.a. t an Amerle.a.n mission be 

sent to China whose purp()se should be to keep in touch with the 

Ohinese CODUllunlsts SQ· that the latter could prov,lde lntormatl.o)). 

a.bout their .strength as well as the Sovlet operat.lons In North . 68 . 
·Chlnaand MSl'l¢hurJe,. In an almos·t ld-entlcal memorandum Service 

",rote, 
we should make every effort to learn what the 
Russta.na,1ms In Asia are. A good. way of gab.-
iXlg maters..l rel.e\fant to tilts \<Illl· be' a carefUl 
flrst .. hand study ot the str~ngtht a1;tltudes and 
popula.r $~pport of the Chinese· communists ..... 
the Chl.uese (}OmlIlImlsts bave'Q baekg.round of 
sUbservience to the U.5 ·.s.a., but new inflUences-
prl.nct.pa.lly na tlonallsm ...... have cOllle tnt<> play 
which are tnOdf.fyhlg 'their outlook. 69 

In EL long memorandum to the S tate Department in June 1944 

servlQe suggest,a. that the United statasGoV6l."nment should stop 

its pol.icy ot. "mollycoddling" Chiang Qnd the »1!f and "continue 

to show an interest in the Ohinese Communists". He $rgued that 

'the Unlted States should support. the 11beralele.ments within the' 

EMf, a~d the communists which were 11kely towln 1n the. long run. 
Amerioan. support tor th$J1 would have enhanced theIr prestige ill 

68 

69. 



70 
China and tb:\!tarted the Soviet !.ntluenceth~reJ he emphasize«. 

IHe .f'~lt that the Ch1nes~ oommunlsts were tfdemocratatland ,.joul.d 

( contln.t~e to encourage ftcaplta.llstlc enterpriseS". Hi.s interviews 
with Chou En-laJ. a.nd L1.n Ploand his stlldy ·of the reports of 
Guenther Stein., Maurice Votaw and Israel Epstein on their 
1ntervlews of Mao9!se-tlUlg and Chu 2!@ conv·l,nQed· him that the 

. (Oh1nese communlsts flaetlvelY encourage capita11st:l.c enterprise 
,and recognize its important place In the d.eve~ipraent of a 
\4emocratlC econOlnY ba'ed on prlva.te proper~. So lIl'!.ell wall 
Service convlncedof the de:noCl'atlc and mtlonallstlo ebaracter ot 

the Ohinese COmJllUfllsts that in oneot his reports he' went to the 

ext~nt of sUgge'stlng that the orlentatlon tbey had toward ~. 
S~vle't Union wa.s only a. tithing of the peost;tt. And that they wanted 
to brlllgeeonom.io, regenera t!,on in Chlna through cap! tall$tlc lIl.liS 

a.nd l,n thIs regard the Ullited sta~e$ rather than, the Soviet Unlo11 

CQuld render real assistance. to them. Service also opposed the 

cont1nue.nceof Amerlcan aid to' Ch1ang and cautioned that" the 

OhlnElse Communists are at present slne,re 111 $~eklng Chhese 
unity on the ba.s1SQt berlean support" but they might tun baQk 

towa.rd the S ovlet Union n 1t they are forced to in order to . ft 
surv '\fa ~el'tca.n .. ,su.pported KuomlAtanga ttacK". 

ii -"'.' , ~ -. . : :" j .. . . . [ I, '0 
71 
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31 

Like Serv.1ce, Davies also had ,least hope lnth·e v1a.bility 

of the Nationallsts. In his memorandum of 7 November 1944 he . . . .. : ' . 
emphat.lcally sta~ed: flThe cormnun!sts are 1n China to stay. And 

, 
Chlnais destiny ls' not Chiang's but theirs." He" sllggested that 

the United states' shol.11d take this opportunity now" to help the 

Ch1nese communlsts'so'as to find an independent and friendly 

China. 1n the futa:te. It 1 t failed to do so the Soviet Union w111 

~aPtur~ th~ comm~nists.and·~ake ~em tnelr'satellltes!3 Later, 

on 4 January 1945, he wrote: 
" • . I • • • 

fhe current sltllation In' Chlna must a.fford the 
Kremlin a certain sardonic sa tlsfaction. 

The Russ1anssee the anti-Soviet· Govermnent 
otChlang Kai.·shalt deoaylng ,..,.. mllitarlly, 
poll tloally and economically" They observe the 
Chinese' Communists consolldatlng in North Korea, 
expanding south;'ward 1n the wake of Chiang'.s ' 
mUltary debacles' and now preparing for the formal 
establishment 01' a separatist admin1stratlon. 

, .' 

It'ls equally evident to the Russians that the 
Chinese Communist.s will not in the meant1me be 
Idle. The Communists have amply demonstrated-s. 
capacity, tor lndependentl dynamic growth. However 
Marsha.l Stalin may descr be the Chinese communists 
to h1SAmerlca.n visitors, he can scaroely be 
unaware of the fact the. t· the Communists are a 
eo.nslderably more s ta.lwartand selt.Su.fficient force 
than any European undergroUpd or partisan movement. 74 

The Institute of Pacific Relations in the United States . 
echoed the arguments of the ChIna bands. It plied on criticism 
of the~. Its editor P'nl11p J. Jaffe held the view that 

ttburee.ucratic centralization" 01' the I<M2: 'W~s < not helpful for 

China and that the Chinese commun1sts had more democratlc means 

of governance • .He warned that the Axis and their Fifth Columnists 

In the United States had been exploiting the America.n tears of the 

* 
73 China Whlte .Paper, n. 68, P. 573. 
74 Ibid., p. 567. 



soviet comtnunlsts and h1.nder1ng ~·e US GoverAD1ent trom aC,aept1l1g . ." 75 .. 
~ff proper. China pol loy • fh.e U!H U£k 4·3m. also pralsed the 

t, • -, .' ,.' ... . J - • 

Ch1neseCommuni-sts tor ~elr sincerity 1n repell!.; tbeexternal 
aggression a~d .1n striving tor democracy 1n Ch1na. 

In spite ot t;b.e constant advlQ$ trom the China hands ~o . 
. shUt t1;u, support from ~$KuOl'D.1nta.ng to t;he Ch1ne.$~ Communists, 

. , " . , 
the Roosevelt Adm1nlstration aontinu.ed !ts pro~ch1a.ng polio, 

:77'· . 
throughou1; the war. 'there were many In America who saw in Oh.lang 

a. natural leader of ChIna. a.nd felt that Ql).lty could \)$ a.t.hleve"-
under his leadership, congressman Vel tf)l' ludd (Re,p •. t M1nn~) . ~ . .. " 

strongly tel~ that the orisis .1nChlna was Qlargely made in '. 78 .. - .. .. " 
American~ JUddWf;P.s 1lO dQubt a passionate antt-Communlst and 

77 

.1_,"11 .. ,',:£. ".'-:n-

Phillip 3.. Jti1tfe; "China· can Win andYe' iose" ,~eralia, 
vol. 7, 25 July 1943, PP.· 201-6.· S$e also ~;he o=unt., 
Problem 1n·Ch1i:la.U ,. Junems1a, vol. Sf 20 AprU l~, 
pp. 134.41. .... .... . 
Nml·YOrki1mel! .... 1 N .. QV_ . .- .. ber 1944.·., P. 4, 2 Noven'lber 1944. 
p~lj R . OVeDlu.r 1944, p.43. 
Accordlng to TaDg fleu these China hands <itd not have much 
knowledge about communlst ideology and so 'they ~derest1mated 
the lntluel1c& ·of ldeology on. the Chinese communist tactics 
and bvet-emphaslZed their natloll8l. fervour. He writes; 

Xn the wrltlngs about Cbinese politics at this t~et 
one searches 1nvatn tor the view ·thAt ~oommunlst. part, 
based on Lenlnlstlr1nCiPleS lea tlghUy organl~ed. aud 
.hlghly dJ.sclp11ne group of profess·tonal revo~utlollarle8. 
aiming at the sel~ure of power whenever possible. 
exploiting mass discontent from whatever SOlU'oeSare a.t 
be.nd, and. etnploy1ng a. mul. tlp,"lclt1 of'mean$ and a va·rlety 
of ,lnstltutlolJal forms to acllleve Its purpo$e •. Xt was 
notwl~e1y understood that the totalitarian ehara.cter ·of 
the ,party arises both from its asp1ratlontor to~ 
pow~rl·so .necessary for therE!allzatlon of lts hlgh1r . 
amblt·ous progratn of drastic institutional change, and 
from ltsorgan121at1ona+ pr1nclples which make lt a free 
eltogether outside the 1nter:est g~oups, ma.ntpl1lattllg 
tl1.ern without, b~lng dOiJllnated by tlUiIll. 

Seef~" fS~ Amer~s -baS@ tn ,Qhk8,J&tJ.~,§J 
(Cld.cag, 1 . )., P. .. . • , ' ... ,' . 

78' See Judd1 s. speeoh in the House on 18 March 1945. 
go Mr essloMl. Reeol'i •. 19, I, vol. 91 (1945) t PP. 2291-2302. 



rema~ned So throughout hS.s l1te. As could be expeeted trOlrl a 

man of sUoh backgtOQAci, h$ was a $trQ~ pro-Chialtg man. 
Probablytb$ Roosev&lt Adn11nlstratlon naively believed. 

the soviet Leaders \4hen they saldthat they dtd' )lot constder 
the Chinese COlDmunlsts as C~nunu.nlst::h In spite of the faat that 

Chiang t1aS lntQrm~ the 'JDerlQan Government that the Soviet 
Unlon was assisting the communists both the President and the 

,state Department: belleveg ..... Ch1e.ng l s repor1is to be oulr a devioe , .e 
to get; ,more Ame~lcan a.ld. ()tl; 17 March 1944, ,chtang wrote to 

1\oosevelt, ' 
" • • thoUgh the Chinese Commu.nist Party haveoll't_ardll 
professed IlutPpOt"t,of the Cblnese Government's polley 
'0£ reststailoe against Japanes,e aggressl<>n, abe. 
'February they ha.VEJ been se¢~.tly e.ssembl1ilg th$Qt 
gue~:rUlatu1lt. from varlous,plaots and ooncentratl~ 
tn.l,n NQrthSh$llsl, evi<1en-ely prepal'l.ng for an ~ 
oppGrtune m.oment tor1se ,,t,~ revolt1n the Yellow 
River Velley..th:$ In'd'tca tlons a.re manlfest. . 
CO.' llsldet1ng the 1IlB:~ter. Ob:3eet't."el.y 1 ltdo9S .. not' .seem 

v likelY. ,tha.~ th. e. C . .h. !usee aotnmun. ·lS ... ·. t, party _. ul. d dare 
to make su~ a movQwttho~t SOlne underatandUag , 

,l$vt.ng been' reaah.d, be~ee~ the $ov.tet ~nd th$ 
Ohinese. eo . 

Wh61l. in S 1nk1atJg the Chlnese $0141&1"$ p~su1ng the Clltne$e 
Communists wer,.e'Wled 1;), the Soviet troopstCh~a~ 1nforme4 

waShington about collaboration ~etwe,en the Chinese COJmllt.tnla~ 
elld the sovtet t1.nlon. fhQ Bi,oe.vett Adln1nlstra t10tl $b;Ot4ed. least 
COno,ern. Both the Preslclent and WleS'$41-Elta.ry cons14el,tedthen 

as $Z&g g era ~ed reports a.nd deplored thflse because they I1I'4dermlned 
81 

the un1ty among the United Nations. 

79 Fels t u •. $3;, p,. 139. 
SO Ibld~. p..~1. 

81 Ibld~, PP. 137-8. 



With h1s obJeot of $ee~ Ch!na. str,ong and unlted. 

,Qosevelt deoided to send Vlce .. Pres!.dsJlt Henry A. wel~oe on a 

lissloR toChl~.wallace reached ChlUlgklng s.n the latter part ,. , sa 
,of June 1944 after short v lst.s to Soviet Central. Aste:. 'On his 

; 

way. at T.e.shkent, wallace was .at 'by W, Averell Harl'Jman, th. US 
Ambassador to the Sov1$' Unlo11t who told tb.e V.to~-Pr.slden' how 

'Stalin had brand.ed th$ Chines, communists as "margarine" - 83 ' 
,<!onununlsts. Dur1ng his sia1 in Ch1na., WUlace -s again told 
.bout Sta.ltnfs COlIlIIlents to Harr1&n aboll' ChlileseQommunlat8 by 

84 ' 
Vincent. Contrary. oplnJou. however,was expressed 'Or Oblal1g 

wllQ-iOl'ci Wallac,e not to 1;l$l.leve that the Chinese Communist.- Wette 

Dlerely 'agrar1e.n reto=el-S,. He told that they weire more sincere 
Communists 'than ~e Rllss1ans. wallace howeVer t stuok to the 
fpp,~t that 1.1~ slt_l~1011 shoul4 b~ oztr~t'ed in OhillS., whioh would 

I brlrtg ,tbe sovletUl'l.lon&Jld Ohina. 1ntoaontllot~ Eventual11 
Chta~had no alterna tlveexoept to agi'~ to the Amerlcan 
position. He s'tated that '1' the Unlted S'tates could brl.ng 

- . ~ 

Q})out· batter l'(Jlatlons between the USSR and China byarranglJJg 
'. ,,8S 

a mEh.)tl,ng b$t»teen their representatives b$ would welcome it. 
~e bitter debate OVer AmerlesJ $ China po11ey eon tlnued. 

General Joseph Stilwell, Alner'Q$.ll Commander in 'theChtna theatre, .$ recalled in J..e.t$ 1944 beca.use of hladltferences wl1ih ChJ.aQg. 
fhis provided e.n !mpetus to· Q serious debate on theetfectlveness 
- t . __ r- . • .- -.- . 2 1"§1iIt 

82 9!!lpa .1t41:tega»er , n. 68, P. 65. 

Sa Fels.". 63, p~ l44~ 

84 Qb&Ri ,liI!l$fa.2aeer , n.68. P. 66., 
S6 X'bt." pp'. 00.'(11 • . See also Walter MUlls, ed ... ' 

ZAe.!olttalB8calarlea (New York, ].951), PP. 16. 67 .. 68. 



86 
I 

of US ChipS, pollcy. Ma%Well stewart wrote. in the Na~lelJ that 
Amer1eanaid could be utUlzed in a. b~tt~r t'ashlo~U glven to 
the ChlneseComDlunists and that It could be JlluQh la.rger 11' there 

86 
was unity 1n the country. 

Whll.e Ohtang' s cr1t1cs 1n Amerlo~ tried to make capital 

out ot StUwell l s recall, tberewere, others who contlnt1ed to 
supportchlang's ca.llse. For example, the l!m.! wrote. 

The White HOUse b$lleved. that. the NatlollBll.'b 
government could do a lot more S.n the figh' 
aga.inst Japan by presstng dame$tlc refor:ms and 
by . comtug to terms wi th th~ Chlnes1e communist 
gQvernment at Yenan, Nobody everurg~d tbe '. 
Chtnese Communists to come to terms with Ohungldng I ·87 

It Qonclu4e4 with the warning that "Cbi.ang has been forced .~ fight 

both Japan an.d J _nan .In the cau.seof dem.ocracy •• ~ 1t we do not 
heal. the breaohqulckly, \>1$ maY' wind up w1th a Communi·st Ch1na§~ 

l)uring 1944-45 the US Government pro~eeted ChS."nge.$ the . . 

real l~der .of Ch1.xia who was worthy ·ot support.; HO\4ever, wlthh 

thEt ex:eoutlve1;>ranoh there were serlous misgiv1ngs about h1m. 

Retur~'l1ng from hls vislt to Qhl.na, vtee President Henry \lle.llaoe 

suggested to Roosevel t that the us concern should not be 11mlted 

to Qhiallg but i.t should create grounds tor a coalition which 
, . '89 

e()~d take :.'care of. thf# 110$t. .... wardeveloprnents 1.n China.. the 
..... 
86 

81 
as 
8e 

MaX-ell s,.st~rtt :t'Oh1.na."s. Zero Bollr", NaS.1oll (New Yorkl. ' 
vol, 1:1 25 November 1944; pp .• 637 t 639~ S$e also the .' 
edltor, .• lb1d., 9 lleoember 194r11, ,. 705J Ha.rol~ Ie&.lsts, 
nOne MlU1.'. s~tght Agal. nat c .. orrllPtl0.n: t

, IfHsVek (New York) " 
l3 November 1944, . PP. 46-46, La.t4renoe • SaJ.lsbury,"Report 
on. ChIna ..• ·. fJ ,¥.,ttn:naH!B1 (New York), vol,~ 3:37, 
15 November 1· , PP •.. ' .,... -
'.at <Ch,.lQe.go), ,.a ~ovember 1944, PP,. 41-42. 

Ibid~. PP. 43~ •. 
See. U.S. , .. cws@10na~ ~fSO~~t S2, I .• vol. 97 (19.5.1), 
P. A2544.' 1 .: S Seen Q. ege that· wallaoe Report was 
actually drafted prOwell Lattimore tdlOl$t1ted Q shUt,b. 
America's China polLey. See: wUl~ B. JohnSOll,Ohlna, . 
i2l . tg·tee 0t!ent :ang $2 Asli (Polo, Ill., 1960) ,P. '; 
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United states was thus in the last phase ot the war was already 

moving towards the idea of a post-war coalLtlon between the 
Natl.onallsts and. the Communists. Xestltylng betore the senate 
committee w. Averell Har.r_n, the war ... t1me US Ambassador to the 

Soviet Union, stated that the Yalta objectives of the United states, 
\ besides sollciting the soviet Unlon ,to join tht) pacific 14Elr, against 
f Japan, weI'S "to limit soviet expansion in the east and to gain 
, 90 
I Soviet suppo" for the NatloI1all$t governlnent 'ot China",. 

, 
the Second world, War destroyed the 1ntermtlol1al syst«n that 

had pr~aUed betore ~t.. ~l"ea.t Britain, .France and. China re.ma.lned 
great powers only in llfl,Jne, desp~te their status as' gr$9.t powers in 
the U~lte4 Nations. 1l,1 ,the midst ot the war, t.~e leadei'shlpof 

the W$sternw()rld had pasSQd fran Britain and France to the United 
, .' .. 

states'. The latter had escaped the ravages ot the to1a1' and 1~$ 
economto and J.,ndlistrial. capabl11tles had hastened the allted victory. 

It 'Was not wi:thOQt reasonstba' the AmerIcan ,leaders dr~t of a 
P&.2 Amerloana.. The only ohal.lenge to the American domJ.mnoe of the 

. , 

world eould cometrom the Sovlet Union. the only power wh~ch, 
despite the tetrlble losses It had sustaIned 1n the war,' app.,..ed. 

" il!! 

90 

'-', 



91 . 
to have that capacity. ~he SOvlet Union's' capacity to chall~nge 
the doml.na.nc e of the Un! ted S ta. tea was partly duo to the fact the. t 

the sovle't un,io,n represented an entirely different principle of 
orga.nl-zing -the society. fhenature of' the challenge was to a 

consIderable extent ideological. !fhe United states now began to 

see the poss.ll~Ul ty of the soviet challenge as anextstlng real,ity. 
'\ ' A cold war between the United state,s and the Sov,let Unlon 

$Dstled for supremaey •. So long as the common threat raced them, 

they worked together. But as the threa. trecede4 to the background 
their 41tterenoes aggravated. Deep-~ooted dltterences between. the 
Soviet Union and the \4'est had existed even during the \4&1' but 
aft·eX" Xa.lta the w111 to, ovt>reome -these ·differences was no longer 
'.' . 

ther.,. Both drl·tted to a position in whlch concl11e.tlo11 was no 
... . . . .' , 

long.!' posaJ.bloe,. ·This. was cause4 mainly by ntutual suspicion aXld 

hatred. Eaoh 01' the pOller·s considered the ether to be a danger 
"-..:..-...- ,~ 

to, Itself.. A1"chlbal(i Ma.cL.el$ht 1;he Assistant seere.ry (It state, 
was right wben he satd in an NBC broadcast on 26 May 1945, "What 

und,r11es the eurrent talk. of 1nevitable eon1'llet be~een Ube 

two natIons C~e united states and the Sovlet Un10V ••• 1s 
nothillg real. , Jl()th~ logioal. fhe basls Of the i_a- 113 only 

fear 'itselt~ 1'l1e basJ.s of the slispicion .1.$ nothblg more 

lIil. . ." - - T 1- . • 

91 



92 
substaat1&l than Sllsptclon."·· 

sa 

Th:e mutual su.sp1.elon and fear entertained by ea.ch of these 

two powers created numerous problems in the peaee settlement. 
Bach power v,:tawed Its .interest e.s diametrically opposed to that, 

of the other.. There were many .real. and Jmaginary probleIlls and. 

as the US and the soviet Un1.on struggled to attaln the ob3ectlv·es , 

rega.rded essenti.el In their nattonallnterast, tbeyonly servfcl 
to heighten ,th'$ tension. fhe fupttU'e 1n the cordial relations 
the.t h$d generallyprevalled during the Second trlorld war dld.not 

I 

COUle ott $l1dd~nly., They slowly moved In that dlrectf.on.. And 

with ~ohstep the tension mounted a.nd the hostl.11 t~ tner$$sed. 

~he mass media and the leaders of the public. opiulon in th$ 

Unlted S tat~~ projected the image of the Soviet t1nloll as the 
enemy. ~he psychological. climate 'Which was to sustain the eol-,tt .' .... .... .. '93 
war for y~a.rs wits slowly bunt UP •. ' 

fhepub11c optn1ou po.:Lls conducted 1.n the Untted St,a.tes 
during 1944-46 showed that the AmeJ11can people in general stlll 

rid I· ] t 1i ,. -lr 

92 

93 

,12e.,,0fmSn£s B~l;aj~1 ,vol .• lB.'" ", 27,May 194:5, .. 
PP •.. '.. . 6\r ($n .. ear 0 the 50v16' Union can 11»:$ 
g,ndel'stood by the fact that after ).946 Averell U~r}."1me.1l 
tel t that "officers 'Wlth Moscow background should 'be 
stat!onedat $1;t'ategio ·spo~s a.round the wOrld". see 
John F.Melb',J·De .• ~~IIOf.~N!R.1 Rego£4 0' I .o&v.Q War (LQndon, 7th. P. 1,;. '. 

'The revls1onl:st ·schoo). of' the cold \aJar hlstorlans has 
etnP!laQ10ed the rol.e O( business interests and the masamed1&. 
tn helghtenlng the tensional the ~old we.r. . j tor 
exampl.e, J 

ston, 



held the view that there co"uld be muttml. co-opera.tion between 
the United states and tlleSovlet Union. They believed, however, 

that the va.r-t1me friendship lias no longer there. A poll on . 

4 September 1945 showed that about 70 per cant of the Americans 
94 

were in !avourof frlendly co .... operatlon "rlth the Soviet Unlon. ~ 

A year later, In september ,1946, another poll showed that 87 per 

cent of the Americans believed. that there 'Would not be any war 
between the un1ted states and the'Sovlet Un10n l! the people 1n 
the twocountrles as a. ",hole had the ,o\4e1' to taka a fl,nal. 

(lecls1on~ slxty-t'Wo per cent Americans, however, agreec;l tb.$.t 

their feelings to-w"rd~ th~ sovIet Union WefQ l,ess frlen&J.y ~ ", 96 
they w~re Q year ago. ' 

Actually the Amertean oplnl0,n s~s to have been deeply r " , , ' 
Idlvldedduring' this tim,s over the exact nature of the sov1et 
\ threat. But 9;s, events moved on, 8' groWing nwnbel'ot peGp).. 

began to perc$lve the so~1.et U1110n as a gmvethrea.t to th$I,r 

nation. M8.UY s1ncere11 belteved the Sovlet Union to be really 
a.n e~pan$lonl$t po'Wer which waf3 plannbg to ".un OV$r the 
OQu.ntr1es of lf$stEtl',n Europe, thereby af'fect.lng the strategic 

I , 

posltlou of ,th~ Unlted stat.s. '[et th$i.'e _8 no general 

a.greementon tb$ responS$ to tha.t threat. This lack ot 
agreemen't was not con.f;int;td to th'6 general.publlc whlch had only 
vagu.e ideas about these issues but extended to the bQreaucrata 
'Who dealt with them and knew precisely what was at stake. 

, 'f' 

94 . Cant}:'11,t n. 47, p. 962. 

95 Ibta. 



The UnltG<lS1ates Qonsidered the growth of communism in 
I a1\V part of the world a.s e,4versely ~ttea1;1ng its lnterest. Soon 
the Sqvlet ~Unl()n a.nd commun1.,sm became eynonymQUslt In alW pl.e4e 
where the Communl$ts appears", to, be mov,lng tQwardstbe capture 
ofpow$r e"en by democrat!.o elections; the Un'J.ted stat~s W8tS 

flla.rmed. This happened durbg 1945-47 In France and Italy. ~o 
, " 

defeat the French communl$'ts the Unlte4' states poured 1n Illoney 

'-- . and through its lntelllgenee operattons tried to lnfluetto .. the 
',96 .' . 

electoral outcome i,n Italy. The enWlo1etlonot the ~ruman 
DOctrine in 1941 can be explaIned in the satne ltgh;., It' wa$ 

~ .. .' 

pronrulgated in respons •. to what the:) Americans perceived to bEt ' 
the St)vlet thr~tto Greece a.nd 'lurke,. 

" . 

iJl ehlna too_s oontending to ga.t.~ control. Qf g,ove1;'ment e.ge.1nst 

Its rlval 1n power -- th,e, D~. However; thetlS response, as 1JUl 
'be $hOWll 1n~ls ~eotlon, was .1n strl1d.ng 4o:ntrast to lts attltu4. 
towards the European situatlons. Itdld not regard the Ch1nese 

Qommun:lst Paa-ty (CQ'" 'Wlth thEt same ho'stU1_y ,as it ,dld the o1her 

OOmmun1Btpartlesj till. th$ time It appearE;tdcertaln that ~e 
, 

COf 'Wo,n1d establish 1ttJ cOlltrol Ovel' entire Oh1Da~ For tnl, 

-". f "' 1 - - ff 11 t 

96~he groving lntluenoe ot the communlat parties 1:n ~a~¢e 
end Xta.ly 1n the pOst-.r years oa.used serl,ou$ concer:n to 
the Ulllteclstateih: fhe Q.ll'X1EJty wassoa,cute. the., at one 
point the fr:ume.n A&nlnlstratlon cQntemplated ~ pla.n. for 
AmerIcan military intervention ln Fl'anee and X-.l1 to orush 
the gro'WUg lntluene~ of the Lett.. For a. detaUed study of 
theAXilerlean x-eac~lon< tol1ards thQ growth of commUnlsm .til 
the.se countr,les, S. Kolko and Kolko, n, 93, PP. 146-60. , 



c·ontrast possibly there ver~ several reasons. For one, the 
United states a.l"a,ys attached far greater blportanQG to western 
Europe than to an') other rGglon.. the other reason was that the 

Sovlet Union had already spilled over Eastern Europe and ha4 

radically altered Its strategic bOlUldarlss. The thr_t ot soviet 
expans10n tn western Europe therefore really loomed large tn the 
eyes of the Arnerlca.ns, What, they believed. really restralne4 
the soviet Urilo.n \488 the Junerlcan deter,rnf .. na.tion to detel' such an . . . 

expansion. In th~ eaSe ot Ohtna. the 'Soviet Unlonappeared to be 
respecting the' agreements which 1 t had entered wl~ the KMf 
GoverlllI1ent a.nd was not aiding and a'Oett;1ngthe Chinese COmIDQnlsts. 

FurthermQret th .. Unlted s ta tea was I.n' efteat the sole author! t, 
occupying Japan. 'lhe so"le' UAlo,l1 deeptte its l'OUd protests hiad 

no oontrol ov~r the poltcles adoptea to_rd.$ Japan. Whe United 
S tEl tesexpeoted China to be the" Shee1$ a.nchor" of its pollcy 1». 

tb.eFar East. It 8xpec:·ted Chi.ne. to be strong and '$ventuall, ~o 
. . , 

be aoontatning t()r~e against the sovl., expans!on!stn in Asia. 

the chSnese Connnunists were already a £Qree and the Alnel"uabS 

knew that they could aot be wished away, '!heret.ore the "right 
strategy" was to brlag them wJ.th1na goverllDlenU 1ll 'Whlch they 
\Iloutdh8.ve a minor share which 1n effect WQQl.d 'be ,controlled . 
and domina ted by theb real trlend Ob1aag Kal-shelt. 

I' was neither eerta1-n holt much the Soviet Union was 
l.nvolved in theOh1l1ess elvU war nor \'Ia(5 it clear to the 

Amerlcans\4hether the Chlne.S$ communists were really ComtnQnuts. 
~he US response tor this reason was also not very posltlve. ~h. 

Chinese Comtnunlsts wei's s'tUl uot in pOveJ,' but onl.y tryLug to 

gain it. Secondly, the A:mer'-cans expected the M to be a'b'le 



to ,fa.co theCommuntst eha.lleug& with some Amerlca.n help,. Anywar, 

they couldn()tcompletGly force the 104f' to see thelr we.y~ Further-

more; the linkage.s between the ~hlnese situation and th~ European 
sltuation was not very clear.. fhe 19l1o.ranceande.pathy of the 

98 
people to\4ards Chl~ ruled out anu fim act10n by the Government 

of the United states. Anop1nlon poll taken on 28 A\1gust·l94G 

showed thaton1y 57 per cent of the r$spondents 'Wer·s Q\4arethat 
there _s a dispute in China between two o.pposlng groups. t1ba.t 
we $·tnlmore straJJge was that among the a.foresaid 51 per eent, 
43 per cent either sho'Wed their reluetarlCe to sugg.s'b Ot; opPQsed. 
an:, positive $tap On the part of the United States a.galnst the 
Ohinese COJmn\Ul'lsts. Only 6 per centsuggeste.d assistance W .' ...... .. '~ 

qhla.~ a,.n<1, Onl1, .~p;~r.cent asked tott~eepRuss1a out" ,.',I!bl$ ld.nd 

of public lncl1tter$lQeand apathy ootlpl.'ed with 1me \1Jlcerte.lnt'es 
. . . . " . - . . .' 

ill the situation led to ·a.serloQs oonfusion 1n the Untt'ed states 
, •• • Y ." • 

'11th regard ~o ·the. formulatlonand implementation of the ChiJua. 

pollcy •. ,10 clear-cut .llnd(!JJ:standtng could be developed about tlle 

soviet role 1n the Ohinese ctv 11 strife nor the tact of thEalr 

c:o~operatlon wIth the Chinese communists, oould be e$ta.bl~ed. 
~b.eldeolog1oaJ. eomplexlonof the Chinese CoPtUllsts remained an 
enlgme. tor the AIllel'lo&.n deoision-makers and henoe Ul-e sov1., 
attitude tow$irds: theJJl remainedob$oure 1;0 the Amer~U1 decision-

makers.. Under the ciroum. •• nces whattbey dId was to work tor 
cesaat1onot the elvU' war e.nd work towards the esta.bllsbmeni; 

w t-~· - - _ . I 

98 the n\Qnerou~. opip.!on po11s condUQte(i by various Amel"J.~~ 
ag·encles durtDgl.945e.nd 194a6 prove thls point. Fora 
catalogue 1>f ~es'e polls s~e caatr1J., n. 47, pp. 9En~.4.. 

99 Ibid., P. 9&3. 



of a stroXig ,and uxd.te4 ChlllQ,. 

'fheoourse of developm,en1;s in the Far East were such as 

not to gl\1e rise to IlL feeling 1n the United states that the Sovt..t 
tJnlon wow.d not abide by the sp1rlt of aooommoda tiOl'l whlch was 'the 

basis of the 1:al. agreement. AtttJr all, all ~e ma3Q1' soviet 
,demands relst.lng to the Far East ha.d been acoepted. rhe soviet 
Unlon _s a sat1e.ted. power and, thel'e was no indication tha.t 1t 
~nt-ed more terri torYt !rheretore. when the 80vle' UJllon ;slgne4 a 
treaty with the Nationalist Chlne$e regime In AUgI1$t 1945, the . 

United. stat'$spercelved It as an encoQl'8,€;lng s1gn. Seeretaryot 
s_tee James Byrnes e.ppreela.'ed this ne,.,Far Eastern splrlt. of .' . 100 
tJ contb.ulng unlty and mutual. helpfulness".· ~t the United 

,. .'. '.' .. . Is te. tes expected clese co-operatIon from theSovlet Un l;<>n on Chl_ 
I 
" was E:\1$oa..p~~en'b. durl~ the Foreign Mtnlster$it Conterenee in 
NO~¢()w 1n neo$mber1945,. the Qea£JimeQt ,,:,. § t4Uifi .IUa1;G5l1 
rtport&d •. 

. t--- .. 

101 

~ey C.f.or .•. elgna. eor." etarles o .. f ~e $0"".1; .U' ... ·nl0n, B,ngland a:n4 the nat-ted' 8,.t6$J _were ln ag.reemet4' 
as to the need for a. unified. and democratic ehbe 
unde" the National Government. for ~roadpartlo1. 
patlonb1 d_oerat1c elements in all branChes o.t 
the National Govftrnment, ,and fora. cesse.$lonot 
c·lv.U .strlf... The)" reaffirmed thek adhell'GJlce to 
",.po11<;y Of :non-lntEt»ter.nc~ in the ln~$rnal 
aff'airs of.' Ohl.na.. 

fhet\llo .. forelgn seer.tar les(Kolotovandl3yrl1es) 
wel'$ .In CQmpl$·t$ acoord 8.$ to the deslrabUttyot 
withdrawal, ofs~vleta.ndAmerJ,.ca.n foree$' trom Ch~ 
at the ee.1"11e," pr&crtlce.ble mOment conslateQ.t wlUl 
the discharge of thelr obl.1ge. tiona aad r~spoJ1$lb.:1. 
l~tle$. 10l , 

.J)tmAAj*B' i\i!ieBul,let~n, vol., ~; 2 September 
., P .. : ~ • 

XbS.4~ t 30 December 1946, PP. lO3O-1. 



Xn December 1966, President fruman sent General GeD1'ge o. 
Marshall to Chl~ with the objectl\te of brlnglng all the contend-. 
lng forces In a coal1.tJon as had been doneea.rl.lel' by President 

Roosevelt.:tn AUgust J.944 Roosevelt had d.spatche(i General 

patrick 3'. Hurley to China. ' On bls way to Qhungking hfiJ made a 

stopover 'at the Kremlin to gauge the soviet a.ttitudes towards the 
Chinese CODlDlw.llsts. H$ was happy to knowtrom Molotov that the 

Rllss1ans were not sett.ously cons'4er~ tht Cb.1n~se communlsts 

as Ma.rxlst-.t.en1.ntsts j MQ1'oto~ also refute4 the charg,e of Ch1a~, ' , ' ,WI 
1\al.,shek that the RUs$1ens were a.ssisting the Oh1ne$~ oommunist'S,. ' 
On S Se};)t.b8l.' 1944" RQQ·$evel,t r~d a telegram to Gro.yko from 
HU:rl~y wh1.Oh repo~ted that Molotov ha.c! told Hurley that tnt 
soviet' Union wasl.n<iltterent to 'the ,ehb.se communl$ts an<.\tha' , . :. l.O3 
they were not really Communists. Hurle.y who · was .somewbat 

tgnorant of the Commllnlst;'dGolo~y e,n4 tactles, was taken ))1 
the COp· slogans to l'ollQW the demooratic ideas ot Sun tat ... sen. 

; 

In a. Press conference on 2 Ap:rU 1945 he -1<1, 

102 

. 103 

All the dfltlands that the C().tQmlUlist Par~y ha$ 
be ell maklnghfiLvG been on a danooratlc baslfl. 
fha.,· ,t 1:", , "~eCL,,to t).l,.~, stat, em, ,en,ot that,' the,. ,cotnm, Wl,', 1st p8.1'1;1 . ,s·J.V 1n Chi_ are not, J.n fact; real 
commu ets. '0 ~b.. CO_Qnl$~ Par~y of Qhln.a .~ 
supportlng exactl..l1 the same prine S.ples, as thole 
pl'oJDulgate4 by the 'N$ttoNil Goverm$nt ot Ohtua. 
and conceded to be ob~ee'lv" also of tl:l:" ' 

" _ j . '" r-

eJl:. ..n vera ','press, .:\9 . tP • 
Stettlnlu8,¥!.. 90. p. ,ao. It may be noted here that 
Georg$ F. Kennan during thJ..s time ~presaed sertous 
doubts ,>abOu~ the .advt$a.blllt1 to belleva the worcUJ of 
the ltranl1n. Bee G$Orge F" K.ennan; l§!!ok~1~6-lifQ 
(Boll ton, 1967) ,PP.' ~6Q-l. : See alt!o CBW:iiliDi Sis. n.68. PP. ~","98. 0 • , 



Natlonal Gover,nrnent.... ~hE!' divergenoe between 
them.' 1s the procedure by which they can be 
achieved. ,104 
HlU'ley,. however, could ;not succeed in hls Ill.laslen to bring 

about a. compromise between the two warring s;roups a.nd resiGned 

on 27 November 1945. In hls, lo~tt$rofre$1gnatlon to President 
truman he oharged the Amerlcan career diplomats in Cl)1na ot 

sabotag ~ h1s eftor,t$. . Ue wrote* 
'Out professional, diplomats contlnuoU$ly advised 
the comrnunlststhatmy ettorts in preventlJlg the 
collapse of tlleNs.'tlonaJ: .Oover$~llt did mt, 
repressat the polio)' ot the Untted states. ~llese 
s_e pl"DtessloDals openly adv'lsed 'CheCOJiunW1 .. ~t 
a.rmed forces to decline unlfication of the Chlnes'8 
Comtnuuist . Arm:!, unless the Cbinese Communists werQ 
glven control.- lOG , 
la lke B'urleym!sslon, Ma.rshall mlsslon also fa.iled. Marshall 

later stated tha't actually It t$$ difficult to reach any settlement 
lAChine. because b()~ the Communists and the ., regard<t4 _ch 

otl'u:~r with tlalmo$t overwhebllng susplclonu • He tel, that the 

8'lttremlet el_ants on both sldes d14 not want any agreement and . . 106 
stuck to thett rlgid stQnd, . 

WhUe the Untted states was pursuing the ob~~etlve of 
bringing the two warring factions 1nto a. coalition, the internal 
strtfe tn China coIitlnued. ~he perception of the fftltIlU A&nlnls-

tra. t1011 1$8 :not un.lv.ersallYShared. The Republioan$ did not agree 

f __ " ri 

104 

105 

106 

. ~lltta.u,t,*sa1iloA 1n~iDl.lft"tJ n. 9O,p. 2896. 
~Qr~X1g th~s hea.rIngs,1iw~ver,~urleysaJ,d that 'he~d 

inadt;JSUdh.6. 1'elD.srk.· beca.use aoosevel1i wanted hJm to say 
SOJnethlng good a~ot1t the' Chinese ComrntUltets 'Whlchwou.).d 
help the unifica.tion of Ch1Da.. See p .• 2906 • 

., , .. , 

ghteJ4hll;! .Pa,J?!tr. n.6S. p. 682. 

For t.b.e full ·text of Marshell·'s statement of ? Janua17 
'JS41.... s. ee .. John _ King Fa. lrbank, . fhbU~tes! .£1 taiGa, -9.H ChlM 
(. Oambridge!.:.:.. ", M.ass. t~' 1948) t pp, ~ _ ..... Sse a. so K~tl$" 
n.86. p. lllJO. 



v1th the Adml111strat1<>:n"g 'polley of tr~tlng the RMt· and th$ 

comnuUl.lats slUte, 'They \fere extremely lU1ha.ppy that Chl$.ng and 
the Nat1ona.l,$.sts were not h~lped economica.lly and mUltarUy. As 
the AdminIstration's polley ta.lled to sho~ arw. tangible resUlt;, 
the R.epubllean attaeks on the China pollcy mounted in intensity. 

their perceptl.on of the Chinese communis t$ was far different 

from. tha.t or the Admlnl,tratlon.. Thevsaw 1n1e situation 

differently .. 
I.ttord~r to secure theb'support tor hls plan tor eoon01ll1(t 

asslst$.f1oG to t4es;er.n EurOpe, presldep.t ~rt.lll'l$ll part1a.lly Qccepted 

th$ir demand, a'bo\ltChl,l1a.· In late 1941,at tile sUggestion o.t 
, 

congressman Walter lti.dd (Rep., Mlnn.). %ruman sen1l General. 

Albert C. Wedfllley·er to Chlne. to stQdy th$ situatlon and repOrt 

to h1m. ~h. General sUbmitted. ~ls report t.o the Presldenton 

19 Sept.ber 1941.. He r.eported a \remendous growth of sovle' 
In~luenoeln China ;e.nd reeQmmendedthat steps be taken to th'Wf4.X" 

it. Slnce he also did not have anv trust In the ce.pab1,11tyot 
Chia.»g to tae. tho COmtDuns.st ohall,nge, he reeommende:d that 

IncreatlJeci Amer!can economic and mUttary a.ld should be given to 

the Bational.l$ts bututUle.ed und~r the supervision of the 
Am.:ertoanexperts. He conclUded.. 

~he milS-tar1 sltuatlon In China. 1s gJ'ave. 
CommUnists have the taetlca.l 1nlt1at.lve in 
M&UohurJ.e. and 1n North China. .. 

!&e Natlonallstposltlon in lvIanchuria .1s 
preca.riousl andb ShantWlg a.nd Hopei prov1nces 
strongly d.sputed. Continued deterlo.rat1<Jll ·of 
tbesltuatlon may resQl.t 1.nes"'bl.lshm.~nt ·of a 
Soviet satellite gov.ernment in H$.Ilchurla and. 
ttl t1mntel.yln a. COlllInWllst-dom~ted China. which 
'Would be l.n!m.lcal to UnttedSta.tes tnterests. , 107 

. 
107 QhWG·1te paper, n. 68, p. 8~. 



Wedemeye ... sald that the sC?vlet Unlon wa,·s b$1ng "act!v,l,. 
asal$ted by the Chinese COl!1ll1unlst Pa.rty, 'WAtch by Its actlo$l$ 

and propaganda. Is proven to be a tool of sov1et tOl"elgn pol.!;cr'" 
The onlyposslble 'ver to revlteJ.1ee the Chinese nat4J)nel. 

resistance aga.inst the growing SO" let influence. was to augment " 
the mUlte.ry potenUall$yof nthepl':$sently OOrl'llpt" reactlollary 
and inefficient Chinese NatlontU, Govel'ntn,ut". wed.eJn'Wer 
recommendeq tha~· 

j 

the Unl te(l S ta tea provide a.s ea.r~y(:\s pra.ctloable 
moral, advlsoryand m&.terlalsQPpori toChlJ:$.1ll 
Qrder topl'event M$n<iliuria. .trOln becOil1!ng a.. sovle' 
satelllt~, to bolster oppositIon to Communi.' 
e:1Cpans,lon SJ;ld to :contrt'bute W .. tb.$ g5dual deY,lop~ 
men't ot ,sta-oU.lty 1n China, lOB . 
A;nftiean eeonom$.can4 ,mlll\;Qry aid contlnUed to' flow to 

bolster 'the Ifa.tlona.:U.st G.c>vernment against th' communists ou, 
du. to th,e corruptlon 1n the goverDDlttJnt :moatol the aid started. 
gttttngamuggle4 ',O\l1) to t)le Cotnnl\Ullst~h,One Qbserver wrote in a 

highly exaggerate'" atyle but no doubt wl1ih some truth that In' a 
milltary paradilof the Chtnese oommUnist.s iJevQrytning wa:$ of . - 109 
Am~rJ,ean _nufe.cturf,lucept the soldltrs'*. ~hes91dlers were 
pro\ld of th$.s ,as well. 'rh.ey _ved banners declaring ironically. 

"~eset1ne weapons have been r$c$lvod from XIlperJ.alls·' Alnerlea .. . . '. l»# 
through the ,courtesy ot Chla.~KD.l.shGk. ibenk you., AlncIn .. $ca." 

~ 

lOS Jbld. t p. 214. 

109 \,31 t~l' SUllIvan, ",R'Gds in shanghalt s Sbow otfMlgh1;", 
N~UI-\J"I!~.8 Jul.,. 1949, p. 8. See also M11118, n •.. , PP., . ~. 

110 Harrison Fonnan. ~~tmdeE 1n"1I (New Yo~kt lt95C). p, 4. 



fhe Natlonall$ts stea~11y loet ground and the conununl$ts 
: improved. their, positlon. American aid failed to 1nflueno,. thG 

t course ofe~entth In :octob~r '1948 t SQoretary of state Q·eorge 
C. Marshall statecb 

To achieve the obJec'tlve .Qfreduclng theChtnese 
Coromunlsts to a. completely negligible factor IJ1 
China in the :lmmadJi.te futurel it would be l1eee~sary 
for the United stat,s vlrt~y to take Qver the 
,Chines:e Gov8J"nment a.nd adm1nister its eeonomiQ, 
mUl. taryand gover_ental arfa..· 1rs. . S t ... 'roDg . ell,ill.ese 
senslb1l1tles regardl;ng !.nfr1ngementQf Chtn.a.:'.s 
sovereignty, th.es.n'ens~ feeling of. na tionall_ 
emong the Ch1.ne$Et, QJld tn, unavallab111t.y ot 
qttalU,led Amerioan personnel. in l$rg:6 nU1llbe~ 
required a.rgue strongly against a~tempting SUQll 
a ao+u.t"on.ll~ 

Although the task of st-$lUIl·lng the on.ruahlng ttQ.~ of the 
. .. . .. 

comnlllnl$~$ -was vJ.ewed ~$ practica.l111mpos~lbl.e yet th, t1Jilted 

state.sdld notglveup... itQiO~tt'nued,to support Cl?-laug. In the 
Presldent1al election of ].;94$, th~ .u~lted States Ch1.na polley 
appea.rEad as an lssue. It ts Interest~~ that lrhODl&$ Dewey" th-
R6l?l1blloan presldeI1tlal oa.ndldate, erlttcl.ae4 his opponent for 
not eonsult1l:lg the Republ,lc8nsontbechtn$.ls,s,\:le~ H·e 41,4 110t 

ma.,ke it clear aa towhel'e he dlsa.gret;d wl~ hbn. Only He,:l\f1 

Walla-aa, the p~ogress*ve ,ar'ty O'e.nd~Qate, attaoked ~tUblap. Adminis-

tration's a.id to Oh2aJlg on the gl.'QUUd 1;ha' it wo\ll.d$ervG no 
purpose. He argued. that in the flrstplaoe, Oh1a.Ug doul,a not , ... ~ 

det-.t theCommunlstfJ, and secondly. It would a.lienate.: the 
communists tromthe United S ta. tea end torce them to bE) fr.lendly 

. . .. 112 
\tilth the Soviet Union. 

Ul 
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fl'uman's vlc'tOr1 1n the $le~t1on and hIs appolntment of 

. Dea.n Aclutson a's the secretary of S.te ,si.gn1fl.ed thai; there wa., 
go1.ng tQ bE) no change in the US Cblna polloy~ -

~he tJnf.te4Ste.t~s bad, g:adually moved to the view that 
'therewaa a close link between theSoitlet Ualon and the Ch1n$se 
Communists. fhel'e 1A'ere, howev,er. people ',;0. the h1.ghest echelons 
of AmerlcQ declsion maJ!:#.ng wh,ostUl had tholr reserVatIons on 

, 

this Issue. George F •. Kennan, forr.rH~J.!'ly. US Ambassa4()r to RUs$.1a . , 

and ctounseilor In, the state Depart$ent sllaCe Jl:Ul_l949. doubted. 

the valldtt10t th'$theory of S l,no ... Sovlet bond. In e. subsequent 
testimony l)etol'~, the HouSe rorelgn Affairs GQmmlttee 1n 1~65 he 

stated that in 1948, 
We had the ~press!on "'" we 'ana, have beenrlght' 
Q'r1lltl may have been wrong, but x thbk the 
ht$tor.!cel evidence. today con.tU:ms it ... tha1,i 

~li~d1£Pr'tttllalt f~ to~ *1 . =HLf-==trKfr=:e=In:.iiJ(gll: •. . !l. wewo . .. ·ve . .•.. .8;Q a_a . em te;, e 
power In ~~ ,nortb.e~n part ot Cl!l1na., but ~e 
wouldhava l1ked some sort of butter gove~n. ... 
mE)nt fa.l'tner in SOUth ,simply bacauselt 't1A'a.s -his 
confirmed tendency a1ways to divide :Q).d rule. 
HEJ dl·4~ttrust anyllody 'tier, tar. He flgtire4 
tbat the Ch1nese COtnmWltsts would be more arne».-
able t9 his infl-nan<:" if they had, some sort of 
.. rival or enany 0,11 the other side than 1f tb:~, 
Wer~ tr1.UlJlphan1; throQghoatall ofCh1na. . 

IX think nobodY was more surprlsedthan he wa" 
Vhen they t:Jutid~nly emerged a.s the masters of all 
~t ma1nl.a.ndChlm. 113 

Reterring to the trad1t1ona.l1y deep~rooted Sino-soviet 

antagontmn and cla.$h of interests between Chi.na and RUS$1a, 

I • 



Kennan saf.d It t4aS 'Unlikely that cOlltJ.lctsof 1nterest wou1cl 

bav$' eeas,d to be opera. tlve ft 3ust because they had communis" 1M . . 
goverllttl'ents". Kennan':s mS.sgt.vlJA1s at that' tltne were shareci 
b10thers.~estlfy1ngon the China issue before th,~, St_te 

joint hearings. Geo~ge C. Marshall hlaself salt\ in 1951 that 
during ~ls p£;rlod the Adnllnlstratlon 1;.68 not clear in Its mJnd 

. . . liS 
as to whom to support ~. th~ COJIlllu:m.lstsor the NattOJl9.::U.sts. 

On 24 AprU 1949; the CODUntUllsts entered Na.nking. soon 
after_r4s; on 30 ,A..prU1949, they e.pproa·ehed the AmerlcQ.Jl 

Amba.ssador J'ohn Lelghton S tuaTt forreeognltion which thel.e;~t$~ . 
considered to be 'premature. Bt) tel\1 that the Chlnese commun~$t$ 

tlrst must sl\ow that the, had the popula.r support and thtu ~e, 

should $xpress.·the$.l" wUltngnQSS to, h,a"e dtplomat'o r~at1.oQ 
'With foretgn countries Ulld_ !nt$rll&.t~o_l law. He sald that 
n ,I t was ~ey rather than the tOJrGlg11 cQu.ntrles who were 011 . llS 
trSal" • 

fJ!he Uxd.ted Uta.tes we.$ gradllal.ly. reooneil1n8 ~:tselt '0 
the taet that· the Chll1$S$ conununlsts wo\1l.d sh,rtly oontro.l 

entJ.re Ch.lna.. fh$ 1'e1.'$ of th. t;btnaWhl1;epaper by th~ 

state Department 1~ AUgl1.' 194gep1toml.led this bellet. 11\ 

his l.ettCi)r ot. tran$Ullt1;a.lseore'tal'f Acheson Wl:'ot~ .. 

~e hear1; of ChIna is In co_unlst hands.~ •• 
Qe~Atortumt$ but .inescapable fac, 1$. that 
the ominous result of the 01v11 ·war 1n Chha 
\1$$ beyond the cont:ro1 of the govel'Qrlent of 

.. ] . . - --. _. . . ... 



the united a_tea. Notb~ that' tbts CO\Ultry 
dldo1' ooUld have don~ wlthlA the rea,,$onable 
11mlts of ,its Qa.pa.bUlt1es oouldl'l.aveche.nge4 
th~t result; nOtb1rlgthat was lett undon~ b1 
this countlT has cOn1;lrlbl1ted to it. JtwaIJ 1;he 
produ¢'t of 1ntEJrllBl., .. Chs.n.~ae for.ces. t fo.rcea whLob.. .. 
thls country tried to' intlUejlce bu.~ ooul.d llOt. U7 
At'leatJt 1n the last phase of the Chluese clvU war, 

before f l~lly 'concludlni tha. t the 'victory otthe C,onnnu.nltirbl 

was Inevltable, the UnltedStates desperately tried within the 
existing sltua .. tion to, preventlt~ ButLt ~$ not to be. 7:11e 
CQmmun1-sts prevaUed and th$ enttre Chlm was und,~ thEttr 

oont2:'01. TheChlnese communisthl'tl was one thing wl1;botlt 

acee,ssto the state poweraud qutt.au.Qther when it QPntrolle4 
the power of the state" what rela.t:J.olls it was go1ng to hav" 
'With the soviet Union? \tJould, It coordlnate its st.rategy \4:lth . 
the la.tter and extend ,the threat posed by the Soviet tIAlou to 
Aslaand tnoreasCl), the challenge to, the Unlt;ed 6 ta.tesrnanytold? 
Or wouldlt develop Into a. oountEl"aUtng :force. against the 
soviet "Unioll?~ht?se were compl.ex a.nd difficult qu.estJ,ol1$. 
How the US perceptlonof the S 1no ... sovl.$t~ela tiona evolved 
as the t!r.n~ went on and affected its polley wtl.l " discussed 
in the chapters that tollow • 

.. OJ "' 
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Chapter II 

UNCERTAIN OUTLOOK I OCTOBER 1949 .. JUNE 1950 



UNOER'fAIIOUTItOOIt: OCXOBER 1949 .. JUNB 1950 

On lOetober 1949. the long drQun Chinese. clvU war 

virtually came to an end. 011 that day Mao i.rse .. tung, the 
Oha.lrman of the Chinese communi,t Party (Cap). prCi)olalme4 the 

establ.:l.Shment ot tbs peopl.-s Republic of China. thIs Gover ... 
ment, Mao announced.. __ the 'nsole legal government representing 
all the people". He e~pressed. hi:! 1IIUltngness to establlsh 

dlplo~tl~ .relatlo~$ "wltb.anJ for~lg.n gQVerumellt wl111ng to 

observe the principles otequallty;mutual 'benef1t. a.n.d mutual " . ..,. 1. 
re~pect. of territory Qnd soveJ1el.gn'bY". tile Soviet Unlou recognized 

the regbMt on 2 October l.949 and. the other comunlsteoQntrles 
. :;;: 

followe4 su.it. 
Much betore the fomal annQuncernent of the astabll$hmant 

ot the Communlst Government ill Ch1_ Amerlca had reconciled 

itself to the fact that the ufa.ll of china" was 111evltabl~h 

f~e major question it faced was how China. would ret,nforoG the 

power of the Soviet Union 1n l~s strugg.le for predorn1Da.Me. 

FEAR OF SINO-saVIm! COLLUSION 

AlthOUgh the Amerlc;a.ns bad ,for q~lte$ome time ,expected 
the communist trlU1nph in Ohina, yet it came at Q time when the 

world history was ,enterlng a CI'llcb.l phase. Almost a month 

before the event, the sovlet Union had exploded Its first atomic 

1 IhlUQ xork ~a;!mml, BOctober 1949, p:. 1. 

2 Ibid.,:3 OctQber 1.949, p.1J 4 October 1949, P. 6; 
. 5 October 1949, P. 17,. 



device lihJ.eh ended the American nuclear monopoly.::tn the context 
of the Cold War the significance o£the Ru.ss1a.n explosion -.$ 
enOrBlQUS. some people tried. to 4er1v,e some Qomtort from the tact 

the. t the 'Onj. ted S 1;ates stUl had enormou$ superiorl ty over the 
Soviet Un:lon.~hey argtted that the Soviet Union was eventually 

bound to develop nuolear eapab111tyand it made no significant 
• ., ' 6. • 

difference it what ws:s bound to happen happened a little ahead . . 

ot$'chedule. Whatmattere4 'WaS continued su.perlorltywhlch the 

united. states ha.d in the matter. Bu.t this argWJlent dtd not - . . .3 .. . 
reassure tbeAmerlca~pl1bllc./l.S MansI. Morg$nthat.t, an eminent 

seholarof inter.tional affairs. later po1u.ted out that super-
. . r-------. 

\ 101'1 t~ __ dl~_. ~~t ~'?~t In nnel$9-r war~~r~_. Iven a compare. tlV'el1 
weaker nuclear power Qould inflict severe damage on Q, sqperlor 
nuclear power'. Once the soviet Union acqutred nuclear capabUlty, 
it changed the balance by affect1ng America's capabUltyto use 
its nuclear power. ~he explosion 'tt;iLtlngJllace before American 
expectat10n ftmakes all the d1tterenc'EtS In the world" for" 1:t 

4 
upsets the timetable. of our foreign poltey", he arg\1ed~ 

Ohina beoomlng COlDmtmlst at this juncture wa.s somethlag 

much more significant than It would have been at any other time. 
In its struggle against communism America was now faced with a 
fresh chal.lellge. It would stl11 debate whether Ch!tzl8. would joln 

: ..... 
3 
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hands 'With the so"lEi1t Union bttt! there could be n,o doubt tb.a t the 

ttfall of'Chlna" had a protound bipact on the Alnerlce.nprestlge 

andsecu~lty. It ~as a very sl~nlflcant development trom the 

polnto.f view of a..ner1ce.n global Interest - political, economic 

and stra teg 1~. 
~he basS-c qnestlon was ho'Wstrong Ohina was likely to 

become and in 'What ways it could thl'eaten the Unltedstates,. 

Had Ch1na. r_alned awea.k and. ·dlsunlted country ,its pro- or . .. . 5 
antl .... Soviet Union pos1.tlon would not have mQtter~d. But such . . 

did :not appear to be the case. Besides the pos.slbUlty o.f lts 

following the Kremlin line lnthe world affairs, there 'Was also 
the pro~pect of its settlng ~ soc1a.llst.model of economic growth 

l.n As~~ Ma.n.Y in the nntted states felt that on theontcQme of 

\
theC~petltlC?n betlle.en Utotallta.rlan" and It democratiC. " Ill,odes of 
economic growth the tate of America 1n the Aslancontlnent woul.d 

depend. In +1ne ",ith thls sentiment l?resldent Ha.rry 8 .• ~r\.lman 

informed the congress sUbsequently that where prll1ate Qa.plteJ. was 

not 1n e. positl;on to "meet the need, this Govermnent mUst provide 
I .. 

$ubstantlal quantS:tles ot suppltes and equipment to assQre real 

progress on vital progratJl$ for de\felopment«~ writing In 

lanue.ry 1950; columnist Welter Lippma.nn emphasized the same 

theme. He saJ.d, that the Commun,l$t countrle:s presented themselves 

as models of economic growth to the Wlderdeveloped wOrld. In 

support of his argUPlsnt he at. ted the speeOh ot :Joseph S.S tal In 

5 

6 

. f -, .. 1 , 

See George W. Keeton,: "!he Rext step~ 111 .thEt Far East" t 
)lotldAtt!;1rs (London) t vol. 4, AprU 1950, p. 134. 
Message of the iresld,ent to "the congress, 6 March 1952. 
se.e Dfpartment of cSttte§Ul;let&!;, vol. 26, 1.7 March 1952, 
p" 40 '. . 
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!.nauguratlug the FourtbFlve-Yea.r Plan o.n 15 March 1946. stalln 
had pointed out that ho~ in thirteen years of revol.utionary 
recQn$tructlon the soviet Union was trans f'o rme4 "f'rom an agrarian 
to an lndustr1a.l country". Ii \IIa,s as a result of this transtol'Dla-

tloll that the Soviet Union was abl,e to w1thstandand defeat the 

onslaught of the German.a.rJnY. la.ppm,ann conclude4. nwe should be 

merely deluding ourselves 11' we refuse to recogni~e the trem~ndous 
force of this .... the central tbemeot the Oommunlst propaganda in 

7 
As1a.tt 

The Amerf.can an~lety o\7,er 'bhe Jmpl1ce.tions of a Communist 

reghne inCh1n.e. generated an acr1mon.lousdebate ~lthln the United . . .. . . . 

S ta.t~s. Who were the people responsible for such a development?, 

it was asked. A wave of ·critlclsm against the Democratlc Admlnls-. . 

tratlol1 for its m1smanagemen1; of' the Chlna 8.l'fa.11". swept the ~nlted 

S te.te~. "Loss of Ch1nait beceme a. vita.l issUe 1n Amel.'.tce.n. politics, 

It \IQ$ ,alleged that negl1gence, lack ot dri,ve allQ. dy.narqlam on the 

part of the ~ruman Adm1nlstre. tioD. had thrown Ch1Da in the lap of 

the communists. It was al.so cha.rged that had sufficient ~d 

t1me11JnUl,taryand economic assistanoe been provided to the 

Chlne$e Nationalists they ,.,auld not have suqcmnbed to the 
8 

Communists .. 

The Truman Administration strongly defended its roleln 

China. but the tact that .OhblQ had "f$llen" 'Weakened Its cas·e • 
... "p" 1 . 

7 

8Gall~p found on 18 SeptGmber 1949 tQa.t people·'blamed the 
Unltedstates, in the rat 10 of 63 to 2E)"t for not sending 
more h$lp.J Cited in ·'lhomasA. 11&11ey .• ~ t .Dll?lor,:tlC ' 
Itgtor2; attne American .Peopl.e (New Yor,1964~ P.· 786. 



The .American failure in Ch1na had severely h\U't their &moSt "oroRli.! 
and they were in an angry.mood. In thepa..st they had looked. upon 

themse1 'lies as the patrons of the ChLne·$e rep~bllcans. In 1940, 

tor instance, Senator Kenneth s. tt/herry (lep" Neb.) had told a 

cheering crowd. : "with God's help, we '.f111 lift Shangha.i. l1P and 
(;) 

UP. ever up, until it 1s 3ust like Kansas (a.t1.'* During the 

Second world war, General Dougla.s Me.eArthur reiterated the 

emotional bond ·between Ameriea and China. by saying : 

Europe 1 ... 8 aa,-.lng system. It 1s worn. out and 
run down,. and wUl become an economic and 
In.dllstrW hegemony of ·Sov1.et Russia..... !fbe 
lands touchlng the Pacific wlth their b1l1ions 
of Inhabitants will determlne the course of 
history tor the next tan thousand years. 10 

Except for sendlngarmed persol'.Ulel. the American. involvement" in 

. ( the Chinese civ1l war ~as total - polit1cal, moralt~11~~ry and 

economic. Ch1aag- s .defeat was, therefore, interpreted as a defeat 

for the Unlted states and the 'lrwnan Administration \48.$ held 
U 

responsible for it .. 

Due w stroag a. ttacks to which the Admlnls tra tl.,on was 

sub.3eeted, the latter could not completely devote itself' 'to the 

problem of evolving its o\1ln response to the develop1ag Slno-

soviet relatlons~ It must be stated here that the Slno.sov1et 

Ii-" R -. 

11 Joseph Alsop pUblished a ser1s. S of articles in jatur~. 
Ein~ Post {PhUadelph1a., Fa.) under the head ng 
h .]1 e LOst Ch1na1f't~heseartlcles artleula.t~ the 
RepUblic. an point of v1ew were PQbllsbed soon a.fter . . 
"Chll'l8. fellft • . .. 



rela.tions did appear prominently in the planning of the Administra ... 

tion but the heat generated by 'tbe Ch1na lssue was a severe 
constraint. 

GROwING S:uro.sovm OORD:tALM 

Alread¥ before the declarat.1on of the People's Republ.ic ot 

China, the Chinese ComntllJllsts had shown thetrtrlendly attitude 

towards the Soviet Union. Ha.o had reacted to the cres. t10n of NA~ 
bysaylng the. t 1n theev~nt of a. ,Soviet American war Oblna would - - U', ,', '-
stde w1th the to"'mer~ Stalin enthusiastically reciproca.ted to 
these gestures and In May 1949 emphasized the importa¥lCe of the 
Sovlet Unlonas a. "base of the world revolutiQnary movamen't~ 

the ma30r pollcystatem-ent with regard to thfit S lno""Sovlet 
amity OQltle Oil 30 June 1949 when Chairman Mao fse-tung made a 

statement "On the Peoplets D~ocratle D1ctatorship". He 
pronounced .by wow ,yery well· .. known principle of "1ea.n1ng to one 
elden. ThGChe.!.rma.n reat"f1rtned .1n a very strong language tb$.t 
the new oh1nesegover.tUnent was Marx1st-.Lenlnlst and deola.red that 

J1 people's democt'a tic d,1.cta tOl-ship·· was absolutely essen tlal for . 

Qhlna~ Ita denoLUlced all 1;hQ imperialist .natlou$ and categorically 
14 

a.sserted that "China \IIauld not look to them tor help", tI~he 

C~ln.ese people", he said, '"lllUS t elther lncl$;.ne to theslde of 

imper1allsm or towards. that or soc1a.11sm..... It 1s impossible to 

sit on the f.,nce, there 1s no third road; neutrality 1s merely 

12 ghl:na g1ges,! (HoJlg .Ko.Qg), vol. 6, 19 AprU 1949, P. a. 
13 NaX2£k. -~.1m.'!h 30 1;I$.1 1949t P. 8. 
14 Ibf.d. , 1 lu).,I 1949. p, 1. 



1$ 
a oamou.flage; a third road dOes not exlst ..... " A day later, he 

• unequivocally proelaJme4; ,. lnterJla tlonally we belong to the 
16 

ant1 .. jmper1allst front beaded. by ~e U.S.S.R,.tt 
On 29 Septembel' l.949; the lean-to-one-slde pollcy was 

adopted by the peoplet s Polltlcal Consultative Conference 1%1 

the form of a. "COmtnc,lD Programme" t article 2 of .whlch readttl!he 

Peoplef s RepubllcotChlna shall unite with all tree and peace-
l,ovlng ,countries and peoples in the worl.d -iii> above all. w1th the 

17 
Soviet UnlQn. tf 

After the establlshment 'of a communist Government in China. 
. , 

Sln()~S'Qvlet bo,n-de became more strong. in Nov_bar 1949, the 
Communist InfQ1"lDA tlon Bureau adopted' three resolutions which 

called for a. unlfied af\lS$.ult on the milltaristio de,slgns of the ,. ' 18 
Anglo.Amerlcan bloc. On the occasion 01' Mao's visit to Moscow 
in ml·ddle of Deoember, Engen1 Zhtlkov., a S.oV'let oommentator, 

wrote in the 18 ASmtl that the Chinese revolutton wase. 
precursor' of' commu.nl.$t reoellions 1n the whole of the colonial 

~ - . ' 

world, Bnlpha.sJ,zlng the role ple.1ed ~1 the Sov1et Union 1n the 
CommunIst vlctol"Y 1nCh1D.a, a.nother commentat.or namedYurs;, said 

15 

16 
1'1 

18 
19 

P,. 4. 
,r 

Propaganda Department of the South Ch~ Bureau of the 
Central-committee Of theCh1nese Communist Pa,rtYi et;Pu. B ... HS~tf:z~ .. M2a.O (Studt Materials, for ca~es) (CiiiO,n, 

., vo "., PP,IIIi,' 9-10,' •.• _Cited. in H"en1'Y," 'Wei. Chb18.,an4 §ovtU Rgssle. (New York, 1956). ,.265.., . . '. . 
NO lark Wimg, 29 November 194,i9,. p •. 5. 

Ibid •• 29 January 1950, p, 6. 
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on .theMoscow HomeSer9!ge on 27 December ,~~ that the COP had 

worked In olose co-opera.tlon w1th the CPSU. 

Slno-S,ovlet fr1endshlp took furthti'r .s~rldes when S,n 

December 1949 Maofse-tWlg and Chou En ... lat, thePrSme Mint.ster 

,of the People's Republic of~hlDa. went to Moscow· to negotlatea. 
treaty of friendship_ S 1x weeks: of discussions between Mao alld 

stalin led to the s:lgntng of a Wrea.ty of Friendship, A111$noe and 

Mutual Aid 0':1 14 February 1950. Aceordlngto the. published terms 

ot the agreetn.ent the Soviet Union not only promised to provide 

economic assistance 'Nor'th j300,000,000 1n the next five years, bu.t 
, . ' " . 21 

also agreed to wlthdr&¥ trom Port Arthur and l)a.irell. %he ,r_t1 
forged a m.ilitary al11ance betWeen the two Dation.. Chou in-la! 

$e.ldthat the treaty "welded together the twocountrles tnt<> a 

force of 700 mUllon people which .it Is. impossible to defeat"~ ". ea 
The Peking radio ca.lled it as "'only the star'". Commenting On 

the treaty o.ne commentator in the bE. las'ern §9!:veX wrote. that 
1t demonstrated to the west that "hopes tor ~S.toism in Chlna 

. . ~ 

'\ltere premature, 1t not baseless.' •. 

"," '. 
20 See U ,8. g0'9B£esBl.ol.lal.!\ecorg,Sl, '11, vol. 96 (1950), p.4951. 
21 . Wel, n. 17, Pp. 2E:!S.77. 

22 . congre .. sslonal Qtta.rterlY." Qhl-.aad u.s. Eqre1s:n Pollor 
(Wa.shlXlgton, D.C,., 1913), P. 9 .• 

23N2WX2~k~1m!g, 7 AprSl 196(.h .P. 16. 
24 Robert C. Nort;h, "f.he Sino ... Soviet Agreement of 1950"; 

fJ!r~,s;rn'fi'!l (New York) 1 vol.. 19, 12 July 1950 p. 126. Durlng ~ls ~~e' &1.$ S ino-sov at Friendship AssociatIon of 
Ohlna was .actl~ely proD1otlng, the <:ause otSlno.Sovlet friend-
ship. . S ae Klaus H., :pr1ngsheSm,~fh~ S tno-Sovlet Frlenclshlp 
ASsoc1e. tlon, Ootober 1949 ... Ootober 1951" (Master's thesis, 
tTnlverslty of Columb1a., NevYork,' 1~59), pp. 109-U. 



WhUe there 'WerG Indications pOinting to clos8r Sino-Soviet 

aftlnity, evidence sugges'ed that slno-Amerlca.Jl. relations were 
fast det~r1o~t1ng. On a October 1949. Micbael 3. MoDermott, e. 
spokesman of the state Department, deolared that the new govern-

ment 41d not offer anu "assurance the. t this reglmels prepared 
to . assume the 1.nternatlonal ob.l~gattons Which devolved upon e. 
government ot Chlna". He clarified that aJW gover_ent seeklug 

diplomatic recostlltlon from the Un~ted states must fulfil tb:rEte 
condltlons~ (Ct.) 1t should aotually oontrol the ar_.it represented; 
(b) 1t should fulf1l 1ts tnternatl0.nal obligationsJ and (o)lt 

.' . 25' 
should gove'r.n 'WIth the consent of the ruled. 

fhe Government of Ohina not only showed its indifference , ., 

to such American pronouncements bllt it tntenettled the "Hate 
. .' 

Atllerlcan campaign aad started harraselug AJnerlaan. diplomatic 

iand conslllar represen1;a.tlves and pli'lvatecltlzens 1n Qh1:na. !rhe 

U.S. HU! taf1A 'tache to Cll1na, General Robert B. Sottle, then 1n 

Nanklttg, and three members of the American cons ul.a te 1n Shanghai 
26 

were refttsed exit vlsa$~ On 29 October; Angus I. wa1"4, the , 
• • -f ' 

American Consul General lu Mukden, and four of his coll_gus. 
., ~ 

wer·e arreste4 on the charge of beatlng Q former Chinese employee. 
The Am er lean GovernnU,ult strongly 'protested against these acts and , 
on 16 NOVeIn'ber DeaJl Aeheson indignantly stated that under such 

sltuationthe United States would not have the luxury of even 

25 New IOElS jtme@, 4 O.ctober 1949" p .• - 1. 

26 Ib1d. 'j 21 Ootober 1949, p.S. 

27 pePffitmsnt ef~tate l!ullet~n, vol. 21, 21 l~ovember 1949, 
p. - e,. 



. 28 
c()nslderlngth~ question ot Chinese recognltlon. 

C01llllllUllst hostl1f.ty continued unabated. On. 26 liovember it 

was reported that WUl1a.m N, Stokes, th$ American Vlc .. Consul in 

Mukden. had been arrested. for eapiollage, a charge which the state 
99 

Department characterised as 'tabsolt.1tel, talSe". . 7!he abbes. dtd 
llota.llow some important AtnerlcaX1 businessmen to leave the country 
and when American ships came to eV$ou.a.te 2,000 stranded foreigners, 
lncludlng 400 Amerlcans, they were refused permS-ssion ioenter the 

- 30 
Shanghalpo·rt; •. 

. Besi.des har8:~ss.JJg American o.ft1c1als and prl'Vate citizens. 

the ch"nese also. ~~:1.~ed American property.. file oonsular prop$rt,: 
In Pek1lac \4O.sse1zGd on the groWld that the land was a.cquired 

under the unequal. treaties;, These acts infuriated the American 

p~11¢y maker.. .~om Qo.tmal1V (Us •• felt.). Chalrman of the Senate 
Foreign Relations <:omm1 ttee, and John Kee ('em •• W. Va.) f aha.irmaA. . 31 
of the Hou3e Foreign .Affa.lrs Committee, denounced th~ actions • 

. . 
In Marcl1 19.:50, seve~ thousand bales of Amerlcan raw cotton were 

, se1zed by the Chinese. George It. Louis,. tUl recently direotor 
Of the :Economic Cooperatl·t)D. Admln1stration (EeA) in Sha.nglu\l _de 

futile effo:tts to persl1S.de the Chinese to an orderly dlstrlblltlon 

ot the. cot~ont and to the tise of the proeeeds bV a non-political;; 
all Chinese board of trustees a.ppointed lily the Chine$8 aUthority 

. a~ 
wl th the EOA concurrenoe. In Ma.1 two U.S .-owned 'buUdlnga 'Were 

28 
29 

30 

3.1 

32 

_ "I 1 

. ~ld;~r~T::i&bi~ f~b:; r~9, p. 1. 
lb,ld., 9 March 1950 , P. 14, 23 MlU"cb 1960 t P. 19; 
23 April. 1950, p., 6. 

Ibld., 15 Jaxw.ar,. 1950, P. 1. 

Ibid •• 3 J\Ul$ 1900; ,.4. 
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se1ze4 10 Oanton. 

OPINIO~ XN THE CONGRESS 

~e developments 1n China. became the sUb3ect of a heated 
debate In the COllgress. In the beginning it c,entred round the 

issue of reoognl tlon . of the new Chinese goverxunent but later 
mattersstlch as the defence of Formosa and theChtneae entry :1.nto 
the Unlted Ne.tlonswere also brought 1n~ AlthoUgh the Senators 
and the Co"ngressmen generally did not 41r601;1.y refer to the 

question of S Ino.Soviet relationship, in this emotlomLlly charged 

debate they vere obsessed with the grQwln8 influence of communism 

In the world and the" aangeX' 2. t posed to Amerlcanlnterest" In 
dlscl1ss1.ngthlsstlb3ect they inevitably came to the qllestlon of 
the course ;;.,hleh the S lno-Soviet rela t1oI1S were 11kel, to take·. 

the s~~tors opposed to the ~ruman AdJd.nlstration's handllllg 
of the Chtna. policy USed the oO.cQ$.ton of the nom1natlon hearIng 

of w. walton autt$rworth a.s the ABel.tent Seoretary o.t state on 
27 September 1~ to launch· their' attack.'.l!he sUpporters of the 

e.dm1.nl·stratlon ral.lled to strongly support the nomination. Whereas 

SenatorcolUlally snpportedthe nominatlon, sezaator WUllem P. 

Kno.J1d (Rep •• Ce.l.) opposed it. Connally was supported by 

Senators Allen J •. il.lender (Dem., r,a.); J. William Fulbr£ght 

(Dan., Ark.) ,Elbert ]),. ~homas (1) •• , Utah). Sa_tor Knowlend 

had the stropgendorsement o.t Senator styles Bridges (Jep., N.H.). 
Prom the party affU1atlon of prominent Senators the debate gave 

." 34 
the Smpresslo.n of a partisan battle •. 

• .. 11 

33 Ibid.. J 20 May 19S(). P. 6. 
34 go~r3~slonal~g;;rd.'81~ I,Senate, 27 SeptE)mber 1949, 

vo. .; pp.. . .97. 



senator lnowlaud sald that Butterworth was a symbol. ot the 

Admlnl·stratlont s fallure in China. Senator Con.nal.ly argued that 
thenomlnee was not.p~rsollalty responsible tor wha.tever might have 
been done by the. Administration wlth regard to China. While 

d.fending Butter-worth; Senator COlUJQlly and other Democr&is did 
not whole...heartedly support Admlnlsrat1on"s China policy. 

Both Knowland and Bridges repeatedly stressed, 1n theb 
• . J . 

speeches that the Chinese revol.ution had been eng.lneered and 

dl.rectedby the SQvLet Unlon IUlCl therefore the Ohina. problem 

should be taken -as seriously as the East Ellropee.n problem. fhay 

said that thedevelOplllent.s 1n ChIllS. should be seen 1n th~ context 

of the cold wa.r. Senator Br.ldges said that II there is no ,q.uestloll. 

at all •.•• that \I1a faUsd ·tree Ohlila, Ow;' trlend,.and. b,Ow." 

lnactlo11 have helped to Elstabllshl11 Oh.iDa a governm"nt which, 

looks upon America. ~d the re$t of the trtao wo·rl.d 'througb the 
36 

eyes ot MoscOW-. SeJlS.tor Knowland read 1nto ttl,s CoW!§sl~.ual 

.Becor,a a. number of newspaperartlales which reflected the view 
tha.t the soviet Union and China were united. He clted all 

a.rticle fromtlie I&W Yot' Zlmea at 24 September 1949 entliled 
"Peoplet 8 . Demooracy" which bad questioned the popular base ot . 

the nw Chinese government. 'the article alleged that China was 
rtUl by a h,a.ndful. of people who·received their mandates trom MOscov. 
Knowland included yet. -another article into· theJ,ljcofd trom 1;he 

1ft torlS j!£f!:ld Z~1bun! which had appeare4 on 24 September 1.949. ' 

Xhe article s1mllarly alleged that the Chinese l.eadership was 

totall,subserv1ent to the soviet tfnl.on. It went on to predict 

• 
35 See . ibid. 

36 rotd., p. 1357? 



that the Cht,nese people 140uld not tolerate tor long the 
3'1 

subservlenee of the11' l.eaders to, the soviet Union. 

a4 

The Democratic Chai;rman 01.' the senate Foreign Rela.tions 

Committee, Senator connally, sald nothing In the de~teon S1,no-

Soviet relations whlch wollld have contradicted SeDator Knowland's 

and SeJIB tor Bridges' contentlon. From his sUenee one 9aP. 

possibly infer h'1s concurrence on the subject. It should 'be 

noted In this connexlon that Senator ri11lard E. fyCllngs of 

Me.ryla.nd, a. dlst1.n,gulshed Democrat aud Cha.1rJnan of 'the senate 

Oommittee on Armed services, had said 1n a ra.d10 broadcast. 

1 don't.· think. th . .! .1' •• II any doubt tha. .... ;t-,. Russia 
1", behind then '- Chaese Communists-t. X 
don- tt1;l1nk there 1s any doubt that Russia 
1$ sympat;lle'tlc and reasonably $upportlllg 

. ~ese communlst forces. Indeetlt thelea.ders 
ot the commW11st forces in Oh1M have been 
briefed Qnd schooled to a. considerable extent 
1il Moscow aJldother places in Russla and are 
sympathetic to the communist doctrllle. as 

Knowland el.ted,senfl,tor 'lydlngswlth great relish, 

'hese~erl,ty of the Republican a. ttack against the Admin1s-

tration went on .1ncrea.slng. On 4 October 1949. Senator .Knowland 
agatn reiterated in the senate the olose relationship betwsGn the 
soviet ,U~lon and Ohina a.nd. $ trongly opposed the J.deaof 

recogn1z1ng GhIDa. He r_d in'o the Q9A&ressloHl Beg.ord a.n , . 

Qdl tor.1el from .th$ New tori Z&!I@! whleb had preoluded any 
possibility of .Mao emerging as an .!s1an ~lto and had argued 

39 
that Chinese subs'ervlence to Moscow 'WOuld continue • 

. 1-

3? Ibid. t p. 13583 ., , 
38 Ibid .. , p. .13682_ 

39 Ibid., p, 14048. 
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T\4G days later, the Adm1nlstrati,on was again assailed by 

Senator lrvlng .M. 1:ves (R.ept" N.Y.). He was angr1. not against 
the Chinese Commun.lsts ~ut against the Chinese Nationalists who 

had sel~ed two AmerieaXl flagships on 29 September 1949. He 

accused the Admlnlstration of having no polJ,cy in China. "It the 

Government" , hesald, tt does not .. _:uttle! to call at China" ",e wUl 

not call at ChlJJBJ but y,oll ,I""Mr. AohesonJ, I;n'ust say so, and YOll ~ .~ J . 

hsvenot tol.d. llS SQ,." 

On U October, Senator Kllovland again took the floor and 

listed a number of reasons that should precll,J.de the Unlt~ ~tates 
trom recognHt~ Ohlna~. He f·elt that ther·e _8 neither ftat th.ls 

41 
't:tmeft nor '~1n the lmmed'late future" any basts for re4ognlt16n. 
Sometime later Senator oonnal~y expressed the same view. Although 

he W81e One of the $t:ronge$~ supporters of the Administration" ~ 

foreign policy he felt outraged at the irr$spollsible actions the 

Chinese communists had taken against the foreign "nationals and 
42 

property. . 
EQrly 1n laJ1Qary 19®. Co.ngressma.n welter Judd (Rep., Minn.) 

who subsequently was to become one of the most militant anti-

Cownunlsts ln the Unlt$d states, ""sat to the extent of sugge,stihg 

that Britain sb.otA.d be de~1ed economlc aid lf' 1t recognized Chlna. 

He telt that China. was "s. partner of the Kremllntt a.ndthe llritish 

recognitIon would ,only ,jeopardize the common cause agalnst "world 
43 

communtsmff • Sexator· J{nowland reiterated the mono~lthlc character 

40 Ibid., P_, 14268., 

41 Ibid." Sl:"X't Y~.l. 9$ (1949), P. 14180. 

,42 lin X~z:lS ~&m~I' .30 December 1949 t P. 3. 

43 gop&E@!§lonal Bgcerd, 81, II, vol. 96 (1960), p. 14. 
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Of CODUnW'llsm and wanted to know why thEt united states should tight 
44 

communism in Eur~pe a)1d not, ,~n A:S~_. Ident1eal vlews were 

expressed by.Sem.tor Alexander Smith (Rep. t N.J,) who emphasized 
45 

the close link between the Chlnesa Communists and the S~vlet Un1on. 

Senator Robert A. Taft (Rep., Ohio) was of the view that. Amerlca 

should take .responslplli,ty for the defence of Formosa an~ plead"-

for a strong anti .... ComDl'llnist pOlley in Asia. Be erltlel!;ed the 

Adminlstrationt s ste:ndon Formosa and $8.1d that it was tf entlrely 
inconsistent 'WIth theposltlon this country too,k on Greece under 
almQst the same qlrcurnstanQeS". Other Republicans who opposed 

the Administration's ObJna polley included William Jenner (Rep., 

J:nd1.e.na) , Leverett saltonstall (R.ep., Mass.) a.nd Eugene MUll~ln "46 . 
(Rep. " ColoradO). The main thrust of the Repu'bl1can at.tack was 

\ 

that th$ ChInese oommunl,sm was merely a part of the international 

Communist moveme. n' guided by Moscow and there was equally press1rl8 

need to devote as much attention to the threat posed by China to 

the As1e.:n: countries as bad been. devot~d to expe.nslonkt thrU,Efts 

1n Europe. 
'the dissatisfaotion whlehJthe congress felt over the 

handliJlgof th'e China polley by the AdlJlinlstratlon was to sOJae 

extent .felt by the. I).ocrats also. They valtantly tried to det'end 

the beleaguered Trlllllall Adm1nls tra tlon as they could butthe1l' 

dlssatisfa.ction sometimes spilled over. When, tor tns tauce. 
Bou.rke B. H,lckenlooper (Rep., Iowa) alleged that the state 

44 Ibld., p_,81. 

4$ Ibld*~, pp. 86-86. 

46 Ibid •• pp. 89-98 • 



Department had supp:ressed the wedemeyer ,Report, Senator connall1 
ironically rero.arked tha.'t lt ,qaS a "'vivid Ulustratlon of the 

bipa· rtlsan natlU'e ot the poltcr, ft.~hEJ Democrats, he contended, "., 4.7 
had been kept in as much dark as their fellow Republicans. 

\9hetherl~ was a. que~tlon ot recognition or the Chinese 

entry into the United Ne. tions, tb.G Republltmns were tor adopting 

a hard line towards ChlDe.. 'lhe1r attacks on the iAdmlnls tra tlon' s 
"do nothing" pollcy went unabated a.nd sUbseql1~ntly a.sswned 

hyster!cal overtones wh1ch found expression in MeCarthyl.sm. 
I~. FebruQry 1950, .. Senat,!'r Joseph R. McCar1;hy (Rep. " Wis.) 

,stormed the Unt'e4,States by hi,a hysterical Qll'tbur'sts $gal.nst 
- -'. , " ' . 

eotrmiUn!,st eonapS;racy \d.:thln thecou~try. ~eaccWl.d the S ta.ta 
De,partme~t of Its 'failure 1n China. and blamed it for tts sympathJ' . " 48 '. .:, . ' 
for,~o~unl$m,' H,~ branded Owen ljattbori9, one of the top 
advisers ot, the UJ).4.ted .state$ Government on Far Ea$tern polio, 

and was sent by the 6 tate l)epartanent as a14e to Ch1aug in 1941-42. 

astftbe tQP RussIan 'espionage agent" in America collaboratingwlth 

th~$e "Wh,! have sworn:to destroy the nation by force and violence". 
He d~nde4 the,dl~~ssQl of Secretary Acheson tor hls friendship 

49 ' 
with Alger lilas BAd, accused John stewart Service, a tTS tQre,lga 

49 

Ibid.., pp_ 100-2, 

N~X. Zln\e&, 12 Februaty 1950, p., oJ, 21 FebruarY,1960,' P,. 13 
Me ar1 was the culmination ofa process. iven before lila 
rlsethere 'Were Senators like Rlcllard M. 'Nixon (Rep.:t Oa.) 
and Ka.rl, M, undt, (asp., S.D,), and Congressmen 11k,' ePr.ed. ,J. 
Bllsber (Rep. t nl.) and George A. Dondero (Rep., Mich.) 
lIho in their spfjt3ches ,during 1~7t 1948 and 1949 allege4 
that there 'Were people in the !ruman Admlnistra.tlon who 
had sympatJly for communIsm • 

• ' " t 110 

Alger Hiss was aecllSedon 3 Augll$t 1948 by Whl1;takerChambers 
Baa IIlem~J!' of, a. ,pre-wr communist ~pparatus in Washington. 
A ,libel SQlt 'broUght by Hiss against his accUSer led to the 
pro'ductlon by 'Cllambera' ofS ta t~ Department cla.$.$lrl.ed 
documents alleged1y turned Over to hbn by Hiss. On 17 Uovember 
1MB, Hiss was sentenced to prison tor. five years. 



servioe otf1cer in ChIna. an4 General Joseph Stllt4ell's political 
60 

adviser, as being on a. tlm.lss1on to c9mmunize the worldtl .,. Scores 
of other state Department and FO,re.i.gn Service. pe.rsonnels were ~lso 

accused of beIng communists and pro-communists and pres1d~nt 
Truma.n was b:randed as a flprisoner" in the hands of an IntlllentJal 

. . " 61 
group of' left-oriented intellectuals. 

~here were a few ll!&portant newspa.pe~s which 'Were aot taken 

in by MoCar'thyt s hysterical e. ttaeks agaInst the uCommuniSt 

conspirators". Aftel' Mccarthy's atta.ckon Lattllnore Bnd d:ohn 

;Patonnav.les, who had served as General J,oseph StUl4ellt ,s pol.lticel 
,- " . '. . . 

advtser., the Wa;h1stonj!osli obserVed that the .natlou.t s Qe.pl~ had 

been t'seirted and convUlsed by a terror". fo~ weeks. KcCarthylsm, 

the f.2!l rlghtly. pointed. was in fact au "assault on freedom of ,.' . .., . 'S2 
'!JlQ,uiX'1" .and .shQved u the 1ntolerance otoppositlontl , 

The result of the r1s.a of Mc(larthylsm wa.s that ever" 

American in the decision makjng pl"oces.s was scared of being 

ldantlfled as a Communist and avoided the impression that he, was 

sfJl1pa.thetlc to the Connnun1st China. The same polnt \$.$ stresse4 
by Owen LattJmore. He argued that the Chi.ne. lobby and its 

frlends in the Congress had prevented the United states 1'1'_ 

bringing into existence a mOdera~e Government 1n China and . 

thereby rorced the United states to follow a policy that resulted 
In"putt1ng Chblafl oompletely under the 'con1m~lst control.' this 
was bee8use, Latt1mol'e a.rgu.ed. the Americans had developed a. ,b1111d 

50 NO lorkkaes,9 March 1950, P. 1j 15 March 1950, p. 1. 

51 lbld., 21 February 1950, P. 13 j 24 February 1950, p. 4. 

62 See ~ames Aronson, Jhe Ega;! ind the &oldWal' (Boston, 
.19'70), p. 66. 



spot agaJnst the 'Word. 'ucommunism". ihey reaoted to ... t 

emotlonally rather unan ratlonally •. ~he crux of his argument ~as 
that J.f the United S ta tea showed, more respea t for their .indepen-

dence to the CQmlDunlsts who lIerc$ also nationalists, they would 

have fOllnd "ways· of gettlllg along w1th us... But the state 
Departmellt wa.sl,n danger of bel~ as~sal1ed 1t it took advantag·.e sa 
of this fao'_ 'rhesubsequent development ot Slno-Sovl~t 

54 
relations only demonstrated the wisdom of Lattimore· s foresight • 

53 
. J ". ". I 

owen Latt1m .. · cre,~l;!!tftt :if ·&1i!:ade£ (Boston} .1960), .PP. 221-8. As tlUl McoarthY':$ a ta¢s 81'8';, Joseph AlLSOp became , . 
outraged. %1;1$ to be noted that ·Alsop had crlt!clze4 
the 'lrU\'llanA«mlnlstl'Qtl~nls Oht.napolley,. See n,. 11,. 
He latEi1' C,n. testifled on behalf of the China. hand.s and 
abou.t t.att,1more he sallh "Lat'C1rnore was a perfect fool, 
of CoUl'S~. it·s awful to have to defend tools' BXld . 
. k1$ves t bat $clltet1utes. you d.Q haV'f) to,.,.. it. And there 18 
a' dltterencttt between foolishness and treason." See 
David Halb.erStaln.· ... ~1·ib9 .JeatftnAl l6e.i£&&8:11&! (New york. 
1972), PP.llS-l.Q. 

Wrltlq abo\l~th~ Amerl.,an &Jmest&o $cenewhleh was 
convulsed 'by McQarthylsm LOuls J. Hallet a noted author 
andto1"met member of the state Department polley plann1l1g 
staft, cotnnle~ted1n the IU· lOllS ~!i!i§ Uft8!ZW of 
6 lune 1971* .., 

We 1nterpreted the advent to power 1,n Chim 
of Mao~se.t\Ulgt $I Qommunlst regime ••• as ttle 
conquest of China bY .. MOSc. ow,. ~ere were those 
amo~ US' who knew the hl$torlcal t ge.ogmphlcel 
and stra.tegle clrcumstanc(Jstb.$t, 1n the 10_ 
run, made everything but conflict between Mao 
and Moscow. They were, however, lnt1mldated 
into sUenee, or if they tried to speak. out 
their earEJ$rs' and· reputations vere ru.ined by 
a.ccusations of trea.son. 

See Iii XO~d1mSUh6 June 19"11t p. VXias. ..., 
Seea~oF~~ Greene, D"AX' ~o.te~~Jin ImS!F1al1e IduBlalt0L (LondOn, l.9?o! tPP; •. tm .. ~: J ' .• TiI .. S t;ee):e, . _;..;.G;...:..._....; .... _!_ -.!ON;sas 29!!3i (New York, 1986), P. as. 



"SAT THE MEDIA AND ACADEMY: FiLT 

WhUe the members of the Congress. sbo'Wedoverwhelmlag 

·concern wlth the danger 'Whlch the emergence of communist Ohlna 

posed to the United states, the wr1ters and the publlcls'ts ga;lIe 

expressIon to dlvergent points of views. ~o some it appea.red 

that as part ot international communist movement the Oh1nese 

would only enha.nce the power and 1ll.fluenc·e of the sovtet t1n1on~ 

Othe.rs argued that sooner or later the Chinese were lUtely to 

emerge as an independent foree. 

70 

Somewr.lter$ argued. that Ideological, ml1itary and economic 

eompulsions wo1,tld keep the two cOUl'ltrles united. George Ct'eel,a' 
noted author and a veteran of tlie Wilson Administration, was of the . . .' . 65' . 
view that t'QOmmWl&aSHPh&¥ Ii l\Qss!a"s9!\i:tla.... S.B., ~oma.s, the 
edt tor of the 'IE 1115 Dk!ll, fel t that the SoVlet Ualon wa:s making 

. " . . ... 

headway . into almost all aspects of Chinese life; of course with 
Ch,lnese a.pproval,. Hev1.sl1allzed the p.osslbl1tt1 that Chinese 
$ubservlence tORQss1e. might be a permanent phenomeno.n. Illustrating 

his argument by takl.ug the example of the Chinese educatlon polle,.. 

he wrote. ftln accordance w1th the Peking Government. s stated. 
polley there ha.ve been a correspondlng emphasis on Russian 

literatllre, ar~sand langua.ge and g,neral Gncoura.gexnen't of ::ll~ 
ud emulation of Soviet cultural and educational practices." 

56 



Other writers polnted to the Chinese adherenoe to Marxism-

Leninism. Norman D. palmer, Professor ot political Science at 

the Univers1ty of Pennsylvan1a, said that the Chinese leaders not 

only admitted thlsbut also PUblioly bOasted abollt it. !J?hey 

be1onaed,· as Mao Tae.tung himself had sa.ld, "to the anti-- . .~, 
imperla11st front hea.dedby the U.S,.S~R." Reply1ngto the 

question whether a develoPllient s1mll$r to fito.s break. with the 

"workers homeland" wquld .happen to Ch1na, Karl A~ wlttroge]., 
Professor of Chinese History at the· university of Washington, . ·68 
~elt that It was highlY' mprobable. Aceord,1Dg to him, besides 

ideological and economic considerations the mUltsry and security , 

cbnsideratlons would also go a. long way to prevent a breach 
between the twocoxnmUnlst giants. He stressed tha1h l'lnl.lke 

"', .. 

'illgos1av1a., China was a big natlon and $0 ~d :.~ss "tear of ·be1ng 

overwhelmed_ As China. was Q big power with '9. common borde~ with 

the Soviet Union, the la.tter 'lias likely to beha.ve moreca.utlously. 

Aooording to wltttogel., in the event of an open eonfl.lct between . 
the Oommunist a.nd. the nOll-Oommunist wo.rlds, China would have beeh 

lett with no other alternative than to side with the Soviet Union. 
As e. vlctorlou$caplte.llst world Vlould not tolerate ano'ther 

CotnmUtllst order in the Far Ba~t, similarly a Russian v,letor, 
also would mO~lt probably prove even more disa.strous for a neu.tral 

, 
Ohlna.Chlnese leaderS, Wlttfogel felt, ha.d no 111uslonabottt 

Soviet ftmagnanlmltY" under suoh a situation. ~he Soviet· Union 

57 
. , 

Norman D, palmer, "a~COgn.1Zlng. China",. G9rrant~i!@iO£1 
(PhUadelph1a), vol. 18, February 1900, p. r. . 
Karl A. w1tttogel, "Rov· to Checkmate stal,l,l]. 1n Asle. • 
An American Poltcy .,Geared~ to Ch1neseReall.tl$stt,' go,,;tarz. (BewYork), vol. 1O,luly-December 1950. 
p .•....• 



would ta'lte all possible steps to eventually liquidate the 

Ohlne$e communls t leaders who f·ollowed a polley of ne,lltrallt1 

in the 11.1'e and death strUggle between the two ideological. 
69 

systems. 
Robert strauz-Hupe 'Who was then in the Polltl,cal Science 

Department of the Wharton School 1n the University of Fennsylvan1a. 

sald that China. needed economic assistance and technological 

know-how tor its eoonomic development and lndustrtel. gro'Wth., 
Aeoordl~ to hlm, it vas e.p,parent that as a ComllUUllst state 

Chi_ WJould f1rs~ try to get, whatever 1t could, trom the Soviet 

U.nlon~ fhe latter also 'Would find In the new communist state a 

eha.nce of fUlfUllng, its age ... old dream of explolt1ng the :nat\U'al. 
resoQrces of Manchuria. and a warm, water o'U.tlet to the Paciflc. . . . 
s trau.s-Hupe tel t that the S lno-So\flet treaty ot 1960 causef;'. lIa . '.., . 60 
virtual domlnat.lon of the Far Bas tern littoral!'. 

Frank Graham, President of the North Caro11na University, . 
and LawrenceJ. MeGlnlGY, president ot the Fordham University. . .1 . 
condemnedcommunlsm as ··totallte.r1anlsmtt a.nd lIathelsm".· Cyrus 

L~o Sulz\>erger ana. M~S. Handler, distingUished correspondents 

t>t the tiD: Xork !!mg, Qharaeterbed communism as all "lllStrumen~ .' 62 
of' the Kremltntt and Ch.inese communism its pl1.aut tool. . AmOJlg 

other distinguished writers who held sfmUar v.leW$ regard1Jlg 'the 

clOse and friendly Sloo-Soviet rela.tions \I1ere Louis F. BUd~t 

59 
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Ibid. 

,See Rober·t S tr~uz"'Rupel ftManohurJ.a.. a.nd Mongol1e:: 
Red and White lmper16lsm", cur~:eBtH!g:tgr; '. 
(Philadelphla), vol. 19, AUguSt l~M; PP. -'3 .. 77. 

laXorkilmes, 143'anttary 1949, P. 1; 14 February 1949, p. 3. 

ibid. t' ,16 January 1949. P.·l.J 9 October 1949, p .• Vlte.. 



Prot$SSOl' Qf BconQmlcs at Forclham Uns.vers~ty ud formerly the 

Ma.nagiug E<11 tor ot 'the m;Q1WSJik!£,Kenneth Co.legrove. 
Professor of POllt,iqal S'clenee in the liorth western University, 

68 
and Clyde Farns\4ortb, the noted jOlU'nallst. 

As' dlstlngulehed froj]! the group of writers and publlo1sts 

who believed tor one reason 01' the 'other tha.t China. and the 

Soviet Union were bQUnd to rema1n closer, ther·e vere oth$rs 

who· felt equally strongly that there was chance 'ot thelr 

breaking apart. According to them the close and tr lendlr 
relations weree~resslons of expediency and they would 

deteriorate in futU:.t'e.Some of these 14rlters _\II no common 

1ntel:'est between the two countrl,es. Ieleolog1cal. economic, 

.hlator1.ca1, cultural and mUltary interests of 'tale two countries 

-Were bound to p.u.l them apart., 

fo Har~lson. Forman, Mao's Ideology and tac~lcs were ,0 
different frOJJl those of the sovlet lea.ders tbat their bl'eakll1g 

apQl''C, ltn9t, lmm1nent,· 'WaS only a question ot t1me. As the 

Soviet Union liaS quite aware ot thiS, It was· behav1ng, verr 
cautiously. From the· very \'IartnwelQome ac;Hlorde.d M.ao at his 

arrival tn MoscOW 1n the winter ot 1949.50. Fonn.an inferred 
that the Sov1et Union was fearful of Mao's lndependent outlook. 
-:he soviet hospitality wa.s one of the most elaborate ever given 
to a. forf;)tgn d1gnlta17 beoause "MaC) fae-tung was no pipsqueak 

• 
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64 
puppet retnrning to report to his masters". He was an 

mportant leader J.n the CoUltllanlst world 1n his O\4n rlght. He 

had conquered a large part of the world and l;)rought one .... fourth 

·of its people under the Marxist ideology, :~n achievement ",hleb 

'Was not less signlficant than tb.a.t of the Soviet Union. He waa 
acoll-.gue of the soviet leaders a.nd not one to be merely 

. 65 " . 
patronlaed. Had it not been so, John Gunther subsequently 

asked, why Mao and Stalin had two months of tough .negotiations 

before they cQuid reach an understand.tllg mutually a,4vantageous. . . . 
Gunther wrote: ttfhe Kremlin does not often spend two months 

- 66 
nego tla tlng\\tl th a. p\lppet." fhe S lnc-soviet alliance \faS n~t 

based on love but a. common fea.r of resurrected Japan, and their 61 . 
mutual suspicion ofeachothel'. AccordlJlg to Forman, when Mao 

64 

65 
66 
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Harr,ls0n F-ormant Bl,Wl4!E; in Asia, (New,' ,YOrk, 1950) ,pi 17$. 
When Mao reac4Gd Moseo\4 ,an ellterprising !I!l reporter 
askedh1m •. Utoi' bOVl long Mr. Mao~se.tung, have you. come 
to the U.S.8 .1h 1" Mao apparently muff·ed a:t not belng 
called -CoIlll'ade replied coldly J "I ,have come for e. f~w 
'WeeksH • ~hen he a.dded, n',Che loength of my sOjburn 1a , 
the USSR depends on the period in wh,lch It will be , 
possible to settle qUestions of interest to the People t • 
Repupllc 0.1' Ch1lla." See Marvin L. Ka,lb, ~"'~-=--=WI 
Kr.emlln . 0 'on. " s n-, ,ine' e 

, On on, I , PP. 

Forman, n. 64, p. 176. 

JohnQUnther, :theR,'. lddl!Lot"MaSAt tllJR .! laPAn,l)gteay4 Jeb.t .bE BMS (Dew York. mI",J J P."'WS. six weeii if nectlc <1!seusslon ha.s,however, been interpreted differently 
by Dr. Franz Michael Of the Institute for Sino-Soviet 
Studies, George \4ashlngton Unlver$lty. ~estlfy1ng before 
the HOUSe Committee on Foreign.Atfa1rs in 1965, he said 
that Mao f1had to cool his heels In Moscow for .ore than 
Q lIeeksbetore he ,obtained a. n~&-:too-ra.vosrAble treat,.... 
See U.S. Cong~ess, 89, I, House Commn·tee on FOreign 
Affairs, Subcommittee ion the Far East and the pacific, 
Hearingsl ino .. C!o 1 .', . n.l at to ether it e ort.O 
·1 0- ov e 0 an·9· oat ons was . ton, itO-I. " t p, ,10 •. ,Em ' ssa' $-. ted here1naftei' 
as S no"'fio'Kl;et jgonfl&ct Hear,lngs. 

Gunther, n. 66, PP. 208-9. 



68 
went to Moscow 11 there was blood in his eye". and the KremlLn 

understood that it had "created something of a. Fl'ankensteln' B 
69 

monster". Expediency, however, made Moscow take a $o1't11ne. 

It It knew better no't to antagonize the cocl\:y Chinese reds at a 

t!me when the whole oold war with. the Weat1'1rtually hungbl 

the balance. An open break between Red ChIna. and Red aUGela 

would be disa.strous to thecaust) ,of' world communism", Forman 
70 

sa.id.. He also expressed the opinion that the Slno""sovle' ' 

1,deologlca.l differences t4are deep-rooted. nTo a Chinese", he 
wrote, nbe he politically red, white or blue, all westerners, 
InelQdlng soviet Russians, are • upstart long-nosed' barbarians . 71' 
~ho are hls aoelalan<.i lntelleetu.a.l inferiors.') ~hls doep.-

rooted dislike for foreigners whlch the Chinese had, would 
proba.bly explain vhy~ao was .. relllcte.nt to regard S talln as a. 
ma.ster, politloally or otherwise. Stalin and other comra.~e$ 
In Kremlin weI'S a.t best usp1rlt~ colleagues" 'of the leaders 
In P~ld.Xlg a.nd·nOths,n's more than that. Chinese Communist 

ideology wasderlved directly trom Karl Ma.rx and the Chinese 
'72 

Reds wer$. quite ln$lst,ent about that,·, Another writer in en 

.. 
SIForman. ~. 64:. p,e ~. 

69 'Ibl<l. t P. 176. 
70· lbld., p. 184. 

76 

71 Ibld~t p, 175.~dentleal v1e~s ~ere expressed by Am$ 
ljo.Uise Strong, the ,Qb.1aeaeliOW'lerqhtoo (Garden clty, N.X'., 1949)..S e wrote. he·. past or e. ht.mdre4 years 
was determined byever'1 other natlon. But nOw they hELve 
COJlqllere4 their ~ountry. China' s futlU"e wUl be determlned 
byChlneS$.tI P. 276. ,It shotlld, however, b. noted that 
strong was a Communist and she later on reno@oed the 
American ,citizenship and settledluthe Peoplet ,s RepUblic 
of' ,Ch1lJa. . 

72 Forman, n. M,p .• 176. 



a.rticle 1,n the "sUld g&sS!l!% wrote that MaQ had a1_ya 'believed 
that Marxlsmml1st be adapted to Buit Chinese 'oondltlons. He had 

critio1zed in the early 194013 the impract$.cal formalism of party 
workers and constantly warned them agairlst the futility of 

stud.Ying fl the abstraot principles ot Marxism without a.D. accurate 
73 

knowledgl~ ot the practical problem O.r Chtnafl • 

Some writers saw military and eoonom.ic cOllslderatloll$ 

as ,.~,t other reasons for the eventual dl.scord between the two 

CommtlnS,stg1a.nts.. Some Amerlcanshad argued even before the 

People'e Libera tlon Army had entered Shanghai, that the eoonomic 

situation in Chl,na, ws sneh that the Chinese communists Q'ould not 

launel1 a programme of massive lndustrs.a,llze. tlon wn11e at the Brune 
'14 . 

time incurring the host1"11ty of the United Sta.t$s. Almos\ all 

Amerloan observers in Ohlna In the past h.d e.dvoca1ie4 Amerlcan 

atd to induce the new Chinese regime to adopt a 'businessllke 

a.ttitude toward the Unlted States and prevent lt from becom1ng 
, . 76 .' 

a stooge of tht BOvlet Unto»..· One Ql1thor, Dark Bodd$, pOinted 

ou.t that l'twould not be SO easy f·Gl' China to completely SQ'Vere 

commercial. links with the western \4or,ld with \4h1ch it had large 

1iIa- ... £ • . 'I 
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seale trade. 

aOUliD TABttE DISCU$SIOlifS ON CHINA POLle! 

Shortly after the a.nnouncement ot the communist rule in 

China, the Department of state organlzed from 6 to 8 October a 

secret Round ~abl~ Conference on China whioh ',Was attended. 1:>1 

twenty-five toreign policy experts and people who had consider-

a~le expertise on China,. George F. Kennan and Ambassador 

~elghton Stuart ~~reamong the partlelpa.:Q.ts out D$M Acheson 

wa.s conspicuous by his a.bsence. strong opin1on was voiced 1n 
, I , . ' 

the meetlng that China and Rttss 1& tnlgh the on the same side of 

the fence for the time being due to mutual adva-ntagebut their - . , 

deep-rooted differences would prevent them f~om becom1rJ.g 
"' , t 

permanent partners 1n progress •. American polley had to be m.ore 

ob3e,otlv9 and taUored in SUM a fashion that 1t co~d drive a , 

wedge between the sovlet Union and China.. General consensus in 

the meeting was tor the recognit1on of' China • . 
with the exception of' a. rew like John F. Fairbank of the 

Harvard University 'Who refused to speculate on the nature of 

Slno.Soviet relatl0.nshlp most ot the participants 414 expr$SS 

thelrvJ.~son 1;11e snbJ,ect. Falrbank only said that slnce 

Russia was an ~derdeveloped co untry and was 1n a close 
geographlcal pr~ndmlty to· the Asia.tlc countrl~s It had a better 

appeal to theunderd~veloped ASia.n world. He, however, suggested 

76 DerkBo~de, J~P&Q1aft'. AXeal: ,*,~e'!o.la$lefta ' . 
<. Bew YOrk,... ~ ~ t < p. • ,if!. George. ~ress.y, c~ 1rma..n of 
th~ Deparimen1; 01' Geography at the Syraouse Unlversltl 
and cons ldared to be an a.~ thorl ty ,on As 1a . said that It 
was more u$eful to harbour friendly relatIons with China 
than. to follow a pollei' of hO$tl11ty. See Ifftx.0Els :r1m!S, 
la September 1949, ,p.IVslO. 



78 , -" 

that 1t would' be ot vital Lnterest to the United states in 

ff gettlng those people on ourCUn! ted states':! slde or keep1ng 
, . 7'1 . 

them out of the other slde". 
John W. Decker of the International Ml.sslonary councU 

and Harold stassen ot the University ot Pennsylvania were amoJl.g 
those \4ho1'e~t that the Chinese communism co~d be roge.rd~da$ 

an eXpa..Qsl011 of the savitt communism 1nso far as tbe Unlte4 

Ste.te~ posltion in the O,old war was, concerned. stassen felt 

that the Kremlin consi.dered tts lnterestln Asia more important 

and a.n Amerioan policy would be deemed as foolish a.nd short-
0.. . 

slg~t~d .lt ,~t evolved. apoltey for Ch1.ne. lnlsole.tlon. An 

AS!at:lc pollcy was needed to tackle the expansion of communism . ..,', '-' -. '78 ' 
lnthe Far EaSt and eastern Asia. Talking abont Chinese leader-.. ...., ~ . . 

Ship Decker e:rapha tlcally $$.ld, ," X think there 1s no dOubt wha teVGl' 

but the. t the, leadershlPt the present poll tioal leadershlp, of 

the present reg !ale 1n. China is a,ommunlst, and certainly' for the 
79 

time being a.t least lsthoroughly ¢ommltted ~ a RUssian line." 

Bernard Brodt .• of the yale University, whose mf;t.Jor 1,nterest was 

weaponstecnnology and military strategy rather tnan the Fer 
la.tern pols.ti,cs., argUed tha~ the post-war experience with 

communism in Europe M.dreveale4 that the cultural a.spectot $ , 

country upon 'Which communlsm ",as imposed did not have much 

relevance because communism re11ed on coercive techniques.. lie 

., n.'" 

77 

78 Ipld., P,.' 126. 
19 Ibid. , P. 104. 
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advooated that the Untted States would, therefore, have to faoe 

the unplea.$ant tao' Qf c()~tlIQt w1th a potentteJ. Slno-8C)vle, 
SO 

bloc. 
WhUe ~thls _s one vlew-polnt which took the S 1no"$ov1et 

bond a.s strong and last1ng there vas another, much more empbat.lc, 

that doubted very much the reality a.nd effectiveness of the Sino .. 

. 60v1et friendship. Harold S, Qu.lg1ey ot the Unlversltyof 

N innaso te. said, 
•• ~ we oannot conclude ".. that Communlsm $l1 
Ch1na will be thesaane thing as Oommunisml" 
Russia, and 1tseems to me life must dlstlngutsh'J therefore 1n our pol loy between countrles that· 
are conuntmlst of thelrovncholce ••• and those 
tbat are dotnlnated from outside. And at i;he 
present . tSme I wOuld be· itLclined to say that 

tei~ri :iiE.=t~5Tm!;: .= ~ im:jo#:i:i>;)C: .=, U;:;aiC; ?1 
Joseph W ... Ballantlxle of the Brookings. Instltutlonexpress·ed 

similar views andsaldthat it might be that RUssian dombatton 
a2 

of Ohina. wa.s a.n aeoolllpl1shed fact but ,,"twas not final .. _ Asked 

by .Harold M. VI._eke ot the Unlverslty of Clnelnnatl about the 

student response In China, Ambassador stuart said that 1t was 

not the Marxi,.st ideol.ogy whichrallled the students agai.nst the 
KM~' built was the 1'&11u1'e on the part of the I<Mf to bring changes 

that had WOn the student.. st1pportfor Ma.o 2!.$e--ttmg. When the,. 
foud the Untted states sttpportlng the KM2:. they started. 
identlfy!ng Americans with reactionaries. Asked by Qu1g1ey 

whether be belleved the. t "Cb1nese cui tur. contains powerful 

. -. 2 g 1 L I" 

80 Ibid., p, 19O. 

81 Ibld., .PP. 184-6 •. Bmphasls added. 

S2 Ibid.,. P. toO. 



force's of res1.stanc. to .dolBlnatlon 'by aUf outs&.de cult'nre'" aa 
stuar'repl1edl uYes, .phatl<:ally.... Georg~ C. Ma1"sbal1, former 

, Sec~etar1 (JfB tate and the.tl:f:tssoeiated wlth the AJnertoan Red 
cross. altho~h evaded to anSl4er categorically as to what would 
be the reactiQn Of Mao ~se-ttWg and Chou En.las" 11' somethll1g 

happened whleh burt the bterests GtChl. In Its deallngs \4J.th 

.the Soviet Un1on~ expressed, the view that Ohou En.1Et! was a. 
great n.egot1ator and !le wotild manage things stlecesstull.,~ 

~, " . 

..j.b.u,Mao he saS,d that he. wasHa. real iron curtatn." whl.. he 
, .' '; t ; 

"¢ould not penetrate*' tn spite of the faot that he had manr . . '84 . ' 
frank d1,sQQss,lons with him. George F. 1\.en.nan urged _t the 

~ I • , • 

questIon that Chi,na was a. QOmlnunlst country be dtsti.nglllsh:EUl 

tr,om the quae tlon of the prospects of a durable Sovlet tutelage 
cOY!, 'the Cb,lnet\lEl communists. 1!he latta; wa.s therl8l. probl • 

. :p~t KtnilaJ1 thoQght that "the Buss1ansareperhapl$ the people 

lee.at a:tAt to comb.ine with the Chlnese in 4evelop!.ng the, 

reSOll1"Ces of Chlna and produolnganrthlng 'Whtoh .s.n a phy.d,cal 
86 

sense wotaid be dangeztou.s to \1$.'.. He felt that in maRl' 

respects Ch1na an4Ru8sia "were oompetitors. *Vle produce of 

the SovlEr~ S l'bel'ia whleh the Sov.letOnlon _s In a. pos1t1on 
to export to Ohi- were also in plenty 1n the Chbe.s. ma1nlal1d,. 

la.pa.nwas 1n e. .much better position, Kennan said, to share 1.n 
the ChInese lndU$tr1el bulla-up. He 1'eoo11ec;e4 1;ha,t SteJ.ln 

8G 
too bad a s!mllar oplnlon. Accordbg toKennanJ 

1 -,' 

8a Jb14, ,pp. l86-7. 

84. '""'1 .. ~d., pp. 408-9. 

S5Ibt~t' P. 24. 
86 Xbl~ 



••• tbe.!st.tngtndust~ial plant1J, sk111s of 
Japan, the fa:et thet thO-SEt $resurplus toJapt\ll 
Stself, and ~ve t() ... tlnd some sphere 1n both the 
sources of l'a'W materlals and markets. Inother 
words,· Japan's bdus:tr1alstretlgth has got tQ 
opera te in a. rea.lm mnch wlder than. the Japanese 
Ulands. themselves. as dOGS that of the British 
Isles. ~hat is not tru.e of the Russ1a.n econOJll1 
and \IIUl not be tor. I th1nk a long time.. Vast 
sections of the sovle' UnS.on tQdal need ver'l muQh 
the SQllle sort of' development that China needs and 
the things they have to offer t-o the SQv1etGovern"" 
Dlellt In the way ,of lnEl.llpowel', .te~ are al..so, $1mus,r it 
l mean the S·Ovle'1; Govel'.nment 1$ 1n no great real 
shortage Of manpower which would be what Ohina hal 
tootfer. 87 
'Kennan said that transporta tl011 from east 'bo ve.t In 

RU$s!a 1fa~ ver,ml1chundeJ'd:evelope4aad so 1t 'Would not be 

81 

adv •• ~g$Ous for RU$$!a to '1ntertwlne1ts economy 'With that of 

ehl~. .He recolleQtedone converse. tlon between $$altA and ,an 
Amer1ca.a.dlplomat in which replying tOtl'le q.llestlon Wha.t Russia 

(:ould o~r$r to Chtlla, S'talln snorted. "ratheroontamputollslr ".n-d 
, . ' . 

vigorouslyfl . t "Wbat the bell do you think we ~e.n ltV" 'to C~1,_? 
w. hav~ a hundred e1tlesot our own to build 1n the soviet F..,.. 
East. ~ta,nrbody Is goltl& to glveanythlng to the Far k$t I 
think tt'. s you.(t Kennan tel t that the words were SpOken qulte 

88 .... , 
$er!.oU$lY~ Sll.ring an $lrnost s1mUar view Edwin. o. Reisenauer 
of the Harvard tInlversl.t, and an expert Oll Japan sald that the 
Japanese had an inherent lUting for the ChlJ1es8 (end hatred for 
the Russians) and thl.s had all the more been increased atter 

... "I Tf , ? 

81 



the defeat ot Japan. SO far a.s the United states was concerned 

it would{'bea d1sastrou.s sltuatlou 1f' it se,em.ad to create a wall 
89 

between China and Japan~" 

China. was botmd to knock. at the doors of nU.n¢le Sam" for 

ass1stance; ,$.1; 'Was felt. Ch1~ needed certalnth1ngs whlehthe 

United states alone oould provide. Theref.ore, Arthur M. Holcombe 

ot the Harvard Unlverf;J1.tyand Lawrence K. Rossinger of the 

American IJ,\stltu·tQ. of Paolflc Relations suggested that the 

United statesal\oul4 _tt and watch up to tha.t opportune 
90 

mOulent~ ~Ul that t1tne American policy sno\114 not be too 
strong to throw ChSna l.nthe lap of the Soviet Unlon. Refuting 

the argllnlent of Job.n D. Roekefeller III or the Rockefeller 

Broth,eX'sf~\Uld who satd the. t a. US tra<1$ embargo 'WOuld put the 

Chinese eO()llomy in a hOt soup and thereby d1scredltthe CotBmunl'st 
there, Na.tl'ia.nlelpefter of the 0olwnb1a Univel's1ty said that such . . . 91 
a policy wOuld be dlsastre,ous for the United state$.. If m Ill. Ions 

of Chlnesestarved. due tCil Q US embarlo then instead of dlscre.dl1jJ.ng 

the 9hlne:;l$ Government that would result in Q strong antl .... US 
fErellng 'ln Chtpa. Petfer sa.ld. f'Shall we as AmeJIlcans do most to 

Keep RusS"'" out by making ourselves asdlSf,l.greeable· as possible; 
by hangingo.n llS the onus ot having starved the Oblnese? Is this 

92 
not ••• God's gift to Mr. ,Stalin." ShariDg Pefter's· view, OWen 

•. -, 

29 ia~1Jie.bU l)lHI§S&Oi' Ih 77,p .• 476. K$nnan. eveu doubted 
. '. B. ss - wO .... ·· wan. Chi ... to become a ma3,ormUltary 
power. See ibid,; P. lOO. 

90 Ibid.) pp.. 179~1. 

91,Ibld.. PP.. 338.-40. 

92 ~ld., . p., 3~\J.. S lmU.ar v lew was also expresSed bY 
J • Morden}(urph" a bank$r, 'Who partl~·lpated in the 
dlscusslo11.See "1:bld"'; pp. 331.2~ 



Lattimore, an ol,.d Chlnahand, and. then a professor a.t. th$ Johns 

Hopk1ns University lnBaltlmore; Maryle.nd, held that, 
.... If a country,lllte. China"~. in splt~ot' 1. ts 
eommunlsts in the goverumenlt, 1s shown tba.t 
certain conditions of pro$perlty·gobet~.r and 
faster by friendly association wlththe United 
states, that Is something that automatically 
weakens the ChInese convictiOn \4tth Russia. 93 

In the Round ~able Discussion on China, thus,S: 'ma~o,rlty 
of the Amerl()a.n tlFar Eastern experts" expressed the f'possibllity , ',94· , 
of eOllvert1ng Mao ~ae .. tung to Mao ~se ... '1!ltoft.. Only a. ve~y sm&ll 

segment was 1n fa.vour ot taking a bard line. 

Agalnst this backgro'und, 1t will be lnterestlxag to make an 

Qssesamentot the Truman Admlnistratl,on's percept1onof the Sino .. 

Soviet relations. Svetslnce the beglml~ of the cold War 
between the Un1ted States and the Soviet Union, America. had 

wa.tched the development ,of cotnmunlmn In any part of the world 

with eonoern.~() the Alnerlce.ns, even the Chinese civIl war was 
a part of the Cold War. In a memora,n4um to the Na:bloll&l Security 
council date' 10 June 1949, Secretary of Defence, Louls Johnson; 
exp~esBed h1s anxiety at the gro'tJIth of comc.unlSJl ln lam and 

particularly a tthe sUQcess of communism in China. He held tha.t 

'suoh'Q s1tuatlLon 'Would ,ti serlously' affect the future seoUl'lt" ot 95 . J 

the United states".' fhe Soviet nuclear explosion followe4 

93 
$4 
9& 

,-" . 

Ibld~, P. 152. 
S pan.le.r; :n. 10, 'p._ ~1. 

See ·Memora.~dum Of' ~e sec.1'eta1'1 ot DefG.,noe t Louis .johnson. 
to the Enacut1ve"Seoret$.ry, Nat~nal'Securlty Oouncil, 
dated 10 June 3.949, In u.s., Department of Defense, Bfted Ita" .X,8" l~jLOes· t,S",lmil (washlngton. D.C., . 1) ,00 0 .. , P •. m.1 e here naftel' a.s 
l!,nYti0npaaerg_ . 



shortly thereafter by the establisbmentof COlJUllWllst Government 

in Chl.ne. madE) thls anxiety all the more acute. 
'~~e '.rrmnan A dm1nlstra tiOD did not appear to regard Communist 

China a.se. threat to the United states by itself.. It believed, 

however, tba t the conmu.mlst triumph in Cbina. cons.lderably increased 

the Soviet oapab.UltlE)s in regard to Asia. Not o.nly that bQt the 

sovlet Unton llOW bolud.ed Chinese territory as part of its power 

ba.se in the Far Ealt.. This thl11ktng was reflected in some of its 
documents prepared at that time. A ltational SeclU"lty councU 

report· on 'U~he Position of the United States Wl1%h Respect to Asia" tM5 : . 
dated 23 Deoember 1949 expressed graV.e ooncern at the grow1Dg 
influence of the soviet Union in ASle.. It argued that before its 

defeat s.n the .Second world War Japan bad served as a check on the . --

Soviet 1.nflueno(:tin the Far Ea.st, Since lts defeat the sovIet 
Unton ha.d be4ltn "able to consolidate its strategic position untll 
the base of Sovlet power in AtJia now comprises not only the Soviet 

Fa.r East, but also Ohine. north of 't4le Great wall. Northern Korea, '. 9' . 
sakhalin, and theKurU~Sn. ~e report sUggestecl a very careful 
and ca.utious be.ndllng of the Chlneses1tu.atlon. It made the 

G.ssessment that undar the existing sU~Uatlo11 the Chinese Communlsts 

would be able to control Qblna. and this couldenha.llce the Sov.let 

capabilities. It was argued in the dOoument that should the 

soviet Union t1Qttem~' to extend to China. the pattern of polltical. 

an-d ,economic control aud exploltatlon -that 'has oharacterized l~s 

rela t1ou$ \tilth'its European satellites, It 1s quite possible that . ~ 

serious frio·tiona would dev$lop between the Chinese communlst 

- .. , 1, 

96 N.S .,C. 48/1. lbld., Pp •. 226-~4:, 

97 Ibid,., p, 228. 



regime and MO$cow. 11 It hel,<1, ho"ever, that "for the very JJnmedlate 

future s.t maybe assumed thttt both Kremlin influence on the Chinese 

oommunists and Ch1tlese communist control over ChJ.na \4.Ul grolf 

more firm and that China. wUlrepresent a pol1tl.cal a.sset to the 
9B 

USSR lnaccompl:Lsl:mi'ent of Its global objectlvest1 ., From thts the 
dOClUnent concluded thatln the foreseeable f'uturelt was not 

possible tor the United States to weaken the 1.nfl1l9JlOe of' the 

Communlsts In Ch1l1anor was lt advisab'le toobstl'tlct thf/t ei'forts 

of the Chinese Communis ts to ,extend control. ovelP suoh Cbinese 

territory, a.s Formose.,. for such a.n tJ.ct1on wotild be capitalised 

by the Communists to 1'&111 all the a.nti-foreign selltiment 1n 
e9 ' 

the1l' favour.. ' 
~e NSC 48/1 was, finally approved on 30 December 1949 "'lth 

e. few &mendmtn:t;s (NBC 48/2.) • It· latd dOwn premises o.n w111ch . . " -. 

·Amer.1oa.*s 'Chb policy _8 based. It was to be_~ blen,dl.Dg o( 
concl11$.tol'Y giesttu-es aud tirnt att,ltudes. It stated clearly. 
-----. • _~_ ..... ,.L _,,~ _ __ _. __ ._,...-, _A • 

~e Untted S ta. tes ,$hoUld explo1't1 thrOUgh 
"Pp.' rOP3!'.,1a..te. POll-tlcall'. PS10h.01og cal all.d economlcmea.ns, ,any,·rft between the Chinese 
Communists and the USSR and between the 
S~llnlsts alld otlU'~; elemen1;s lnOh1nat. 
WhUe sorupulousl.y avoiding tb'4 a.ppearance of 
lntervent1on. Where apprOPl'1a.tehcovert as 
w$ll 8.$ overtmeaJtl.s shoUld bent·· lzed to achieve 
tbeseobjectlves... 100 . 

It TAa,S declded that the Unlted States would "$dopt a. 

posture more hostlleor po1101,es more harsh towards the CommWlist 
101 

Ch1Datha.n towards th~ WSa". 

98 
99 
100 

101 

_ L _J - "fl -, _, 

ibid.. pp. 243 .... 
Ibj.4. t P ..244. . 
Report by the IiatLon8l security Council on The Position. 
~f. ~e Unt~ed sta~~s 'w~th Respect to Ask. Ibid •• p. 2'10. 

Ib'~. 



• 
AMERIcA'S ·CHINAPOI.ICI 

fIlere "Were three 1mPQl"tant issues whlcharose as a. result 
" . . . . 

of' the establishment of the People's Republi0 ot Chl:na.fhQse 

isSl1es 1iIere .reccgnltlon, FormoSQand the entry of "the CODllntm1st 

China lntotbe United fiatS-ons. lJ!he Unlted states'was required 
to take eo position on allot them. ~he TrUman Adminlstra.tion. 
deolded. to adOpt the polley of blending Qoncl11atQry gestures 

~'th firm attitudes. 

Bec2snit lol} 
Oll. 3 Octo\')eJ' 1949, after the proclama. tlo:n of' the .People's 

Republic of Chlna. Michael ;', McDermott, a spokesman of the S _'8 
Department, ~te.tedthe United 8 tates posit1on On recognition. He 

l~ld dovntbree Pl'e1"equ1sitea fOr reeognltlont(a) the Communist 
Government of China should di·."sto control the areas it 
represented, (b) lt should respect interrJ8:t'oll9.1 lalf t &Jl4 .'. lOa 
(0) it slt.Qulci ~&njo1 the ~o_n$ent of the ruled. ~he spokesmaa 

..:- .,- -~- -. ~ ,--- . 

saldnothlng e.t a.ll whether these con.ditions prevailed in China. 

fhe VnltQd. states reserved the right to dete~lne the timing of 
recognlltilon, ~1 Interpreting these conditions in the ca$e ot Ch1.na. 
SQ far (6) and (0) were,·concerned, the 1 October Declaration 01' 

H:~o ~I?e ... tun.g had alr.eady cla1m.ed to have represented the entlre 

o~~s~p~op~ a.nd obviously the people's consent 'Was implied .• 

so far (b), 'respect for lnterna1;lonal la.'W, was coacElrned, Chlna . , 

dld not showa.~ respect tor diplomatic lmmunlt1es with regard 
, , . 4 

to AmerS.can diplomats, and American citizens in Chine. were also , 

mal1;rea.te4, thus provl,di1lg AlDer,loans e:ltOUS8 tor non.-recognltloho 

.. 
102 



,Nor there' was aD¥ lndl.cat!,on that china was going to ·change. tts 

attitude towards the Unt.ted States in near future. ~he United 

states \48.8 interested· In seeing how the Sln~.sovtet·.relatlons 
developed before aotually granting recogn.itlon. 

In a. closed meet1ng -with the Se~tEl Foreign Rela.tlons 
Committee in earlv Jannarp19SO, Secretary Achesonout11ne4 the 

, ." " 103 ' 
Uni~~dSta.tes policy on Chinese rec()gnltlqn.' He s~ted that 

, 
slnoe the United states was not very sare wheth,!r the ntnl reg1me 

in Chlna woul·4proteQt the se.t~,ty otAmerlcan citizens an~ 11ve 
up to itsobllgatlotl$ udal" the, law of the na.tlQns, there was' " ·104 ' . 
t1 no need tor hastetf ., On ,18 Ja.nuary,at his Pres~ oonterellce 

he said that byevlct.lng the Amerioan dlplome.tlc, personnels from 

Peking, China hadsho-wed Its ~1111l:J,gness and utt.ert lndUferEmoe . '-' "- 106 . . 
to the Amerlcan reoognltlon~ 

.' In the autumn of 1949 the 'most \fidely accepted view on 

the q'lestlon of representat.lon otChlna in the ~ited ,Nations 
, 

o was that lt sQ,ould be flrat determined by the Secur1t1 CO\U1Cll 

to be followed by othel' UN organs. On ,l.S Novell1ber 1949, Chou. 

,._,. - .-,. y-'" 

103 Ib1d., 11 da.nu.at7 1960, p.3. 

104 lbld. 
106 ibid., 19 .January 1960, p .• 1. Subsequently. addressiJIg the 

In4tan counell ot Wo~ld Aftalrs, New De1hl, the American 
AiD'bassadorto India LOy weel.aT HendersOn sald on2? Maroh 
1950tb.a.t the US nOn-recognltlonof ChS.ne. had nothing to 
do with the fact that It was ,controlled by the .Commun1sts 
nor. tba.t maX11' of the areas in China. were d1reetly or 
bldl;l"ectly under the control of the Sovlet t1XliOll butl.; 
was due to Chinese indiffe1"ence to'W8J."ds America.n friendly 
gestures. See~1m@ao'Ind1a (New Delh1), 2S March 1950 •. 



in ... 1.a1 sent a telegram to the UN Secretary General demanding that 

the Communist China should replace the Nationalist China. as the 
106 

legitimate member of the United Natlons-jt Dr .• Wwlgtu F. ~s1al'lg; 

the leader of the Nationalist delegation, stroAgl,yopposed this. 

Braudlng the communist regime as 8 "puppet reghna". he .argued 

that they did IlOt have any author! ty to challenge the NatLonallst 

representa tlon In the United Ue. tions. ~he S0\11et tJ~lon favoure4 
the Communist Govermnent of China and attacked the Natlonall$t 

107 
del ega tloJ1;; . 

In the debate which ensued, the Unlted states represen-

tatlve Phl111l c. Jessup criticized thesovlet Union for vlo1attng 

th~yeJ. ta a.greement and the UN Charter.. He also acoused the 

$ovJ.et Union otencroaehlng upon the Chlnese terri tor1es.. ~e 

th~n emphasl~ecl that it \>Jas" perfectly. within the right of' anr 
people to choose their own gover_ant.. Be sald: 

While it was tor tbepeople of Chi_ to deoid, 
'tile mtQre otthelr future institutions an4 
policy" the United states believed tha.t the 
Genel'al. Assembly should work for the re-esta'b-
llsbment ot interna. tional COlldl tiona which 
wOuld'ma.ke it possible tor the Chinese people 
to determlne these matters freely ""tholli; 
oQ.tslde lnterterence. lOS, 

A dra.ft rEisolutloa (A/C.l/582) whloh the United States 
submttte4 urged all states to (a) "to respect the political 

independence ot China, and to be guided by the principles of 
the United, Nations 1n their relations with China, 

. 1 -- ~ 

106 

107 
108 

~eD;ral£!Q.O"1IMl ·8ecqr~ <QAm!> t yr 4, mtg 338, 5 ovem ~r . . , p. ..• 

Ibid.. ,pp.339-40. 

!WIlt .,r 4 •. mtg 339, 28 November 1949, P. 349. 
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(b) "to respect the rt.gl;t.t 01' the people of Chi.na. no'ltl a.nd 

in the fu.ture to choose freely their pol1tica.l institutions, and 

to malntain a govermnent lndependent o.ft'oreign oontrol, 

(c)" to respect ex1:sting treaties relatlng to Ch1na., 

and 

(d) "to retrain fr01l1 seekt.ng to acquire spheres ot 
influence or to oreate foreign.controlled .regimeswlthln the 

territory of 'Chine.· a.nd to refrain from seeki ag to obtalnspecial. . ' 109 
rights or· prlvlleges -within the wrrltory ofCh1na.." 

~e resolution sponsored by the tinted states did not (leal 

with the issue. ot'representation 01' Chl,Da at 8.11. It slde-
stepped the issue. ·In fact 1t was dlrected a.gainst the Soviet 
Unl.on by lncluslon of such phras.es as flrespect the pol.ltl,cal 

independence Qf China", "retrain from seeklngto acquire spheres 

of lntluencd', "cr~'e foreign-oQntl',olled reg1mestt ln OhhlB., and 
'"retrain from seeking to obtain spec1a.l rights and prlvllegesp • 

'lh.ese were l n3UJlctlons for the sovle~ Un.ton. As ta.r a.s tn·e new 
reg1me "'9.S ooncerned the resolutlon.sa.ld nothing at all. 

fbe Uulted states decl.ared. that the lssue of admlsslon 

~t China was a. proc·eduraJ. one. Ernest Gross, the Unlte,d States 

delegate, expre.ssecl strOng GP~sl.tlon to any change in the 
representa tioD. and sald, 

•• , th.: e. United S ta. tea Gover.ll.llWnt consl.ders -that 
theSovletdraft resolution/.. to replace the 
NatlotJa.ltst delegate.] presents to the ConnoU 
Q procedural question 1nvolvlng the c.redentlals 
of a representat1ve of e. metnber. Accordingly t a 
v .. oteagalnst the mo'tlon by niy Gover~el).J could 
not beconsldered; as Q, veto •••• l. It./ w1l1 

- ,-

109 Ibld. , P. 350. 



accept the decision of the Seourtty COWlcll on 
this matter ;.ahen made b, an affirmative vote ot 
se'Ven members. 110 
It 1s lnterestlng to note that tAhenthe Soviet. proposal 

<S/l443) t plea41ng tor the Chinese Commu.nlst entr,and e"l(H~l()n 

of the Natloml:lsts" 'WaS voted. out on 13 Jt~r1 1960, J.t 'Was 
reJectt)d by,6 votes to 3 'Altb 2 abstentlons~. 

Withe vIew to resolve the complex problem of Ohina· s 

membersh1p In the United Natlons, Secretary General fr,g"e. L1G . . - . 

e'\'ol:ved a formula. On 8 March 1950, he clrcule..ted ·amo.ng the 

members of tll'~ Security council a. memorandum entitled '''Legal. 
Aspec.ta ot Probl$tls of Representation 1n the Unl,ted I{atlons". 
In ~!s document ,the Secretary General arglled that tn,a 

recognition of a government and. a. vote to accept that govern-
ment lnthe UN were two entirely different issues. He sUggested 
the.t, even wlthoutrecognlalns a gov-ernment one could vote for its " . 112 
admission ,into the Unlted l(atlonB. By a.cceptlng the formUla ' 

in Lie memorandum the United S tat-es cotlld easily slde-step the 
problem of recognition and su.pport Chinat s admls'slon 1nto the 
United. Nations .a1l a ;4@.,asB government. Yet the US Deputy 

Representative Ernest Gross bad no hesltation 1n turning down 
the solution recommended by the memorandum. He deola.red that 

slnce the United. states .had .notreoognlzed China its aff'rmatlve 

uo 

lU 
1l.2 

!;9~r&tx .qomM*rQ"~&a:l·RtcOrdS <SOOB), rr 5, mtg 4Glt annal'" , . , p. .• 

Ibid,. p. 9. 

,eu ,xor~ ~W~J!, 9 March 1950, P. 16. ~he ciaf Lie 
'etnoranwn was clreulatedt Secretary AchesOn 1n e. 

Press Conference expressed almost Identical vlews. 
See 1i!@ln&toQ Po@t, 9 March 1950, P. 1. . 



vote tor China's representatlon in the UN would amount to 

seatl1'1~ ot the Chinese representative and unseat1ng 01' the 
.~. 113 

Na.tionallst representative.. The ·stand taken by Gross was in 

no way different from the stand adopted by the United states In 
January 1950 when the Security Geuno.l1 had debated the Soviet 

resolution seeking the expulsion ot the Natlonallst Ch1na. trom 

the Un! ted Nat!ons. The pro-Natloll8J.lst elements 1n the U~!ted 
states were strongly opposed to the formula contained In the Lie 

Memorandum and the, !i!ruman Adm11l1,stratlon's own att1tades were 
. 114 

not different. 

John Fo-ster Dull.es, whom the Truma..n Adm.lnlstrat1on bro~ht 

tn e.s consultant trom 6 AprU 1950,wastheoretlcally sympathetic 
to the saggestlcn that Ch1na. be recognized.. In hls book WO£ 

g'.S! publlshed on 19 April 1950 he observed, 

113 

114 

116 

If the. oonnnunl.st government of Chine.. In faot 
proves ltaabl11ty to govern ChIna wIthout 
serlotts domestic resS.sta1'lee., then, it too 
shQUld be admit1;ed to the United Nations." 
HOWt9ver t a reg be the. t cla.lms to have beeoll1G 
the government of a country through clvU t4ar 
should not be recognlmed. uui;ll It has been 
tested '"fer ~ ,Eesqahlg ·-Be~1Gg 0.1' tw~ 115 

Ibid. 

John Foster Dulles, tlA£oEPeaC! (1$1 York. 1950). p. 190. 
Emphasl·s added. A.dvance caples of Dulles' book were sent 
to the secretary General and leadlng delegati.ons in the 
UN •. !he Ie XOtk~1me.,. commented thatlt was expec.ted to 
influence e eurrenE -ea.dlock. 1.n the 'Security councU. 
See N~Oe ttr~, lSAprU 1950. p, 1. It may be noted 
here ~Y. ~11 'When Dullea was twentY-OllEl, he was sen' 
to Oosta Rica. by hIs uncle Robert Lansing, the then 
Secretary or state, to look Into the case of American 

••• contd. on next page 



In the assessment of Dulles ,before recognition could be granted 

to Chlna.lt ~s essentlal that "eo reasonable period of tim$" mu.st 

pass. 1!hu$ 1n operational 'terms Dulles too VIas in favour ot 

susp,ending the Issue of recognitIon of Chis tor the time belJlg. 

On 30 ,May 1960, Acheson reatt1rmed tha.t the United states 
woula abide by thema.30r1ty decls10n of the Securlt, Councll and 

that It' did not desire to use its veto to keep the communiSt . l~ 

China. ont ot the United Na tlons~' file" do-nothing" pollcy of . . 
the United S ta. tes -was again manifested in Dulles. memorandum 

suhmltted on GJ'llne1950. The memorandum $uggeste'd that instead 

of allowing, either communist China or 'lalw.nto have e. UN seat:. 

both the Chlnese g(rVerD1D.ents should be represented In the United 

Natlo~each1ngha.vlng a separate vote 1n caSe of their 

dl.sagreement and two vot'es should be counted. ·as one in ease of , .," 111 
their agr.eement. 

Some writers have taken the vLew tha.t the United states 
by regard1ug tlle issue of Ch1nat S representa. tloD. as procedural. 

-.t 

116 

111 

recognition of 008'- Rica. Dulles had recommended tor 
reoognition saying tha.t mere non-recognit1on had no 
potently lUlless accompanied byposltive action. lie had 
a.lso argued for req()gnltlon of the Soviet Union 1n 1924 
and 1933.. See Michael A. Guhln, t1~ha' United states and 
the Chinese peoRle!s Republic I the Non-recognltion . 
pollc," Revlewed~, j8t;D&S19J:@l ,,'a.lrl (London), 'Vol. 45, 
Janua1'1 1969, PP. .. II 

;N,e~L~Olk fime,s. ,31.Me.y 1950, P. 28. The same view was 
reRem ted , 6y Acheson. before an WormaJ. ga.thering. G.t., 
Senators and congressmen on 31 May. See ibid., 1 June 
1960, P. 1. . 

Fr~.der 10k S,' •. nUJm,. l!ea9J~,alSll1and, 1fhE!~t18emen5 
~a:§R!n (princeton, ...' ' 3); pp.. ... I, 



~nd not substantive In.dloated that its position was flex1ble. 

While others have argued that In deelarl>ng the tasue procedural 

the United states had fully tak.en into calculation the comp.osltion . . 

of the Security councU. It knew very welltbat a vote1n the 

s·eeurlty Counell could not go against the posltJ.on It would 

advccate.~hls writer 1s of ~e view that the.Amerlcan position 

was com para tlvely less rigid at this stage as eOlnpared to later 

on when the Un! ted S ta. tea was ready to use 1. ts veto to bar the 
. .. 

Chi-nasa entry lnto the Unlte« Nattons. 

%he lomoS€!;. Qy.~§tlon 

The third and more complex issue was that or the United' 

states relatlo:ns with the Nationalist gover.ntnen't now located in 
!falwan which stUl claimed to be the legal government of entire 

Ohina. On 1.2 October 1949. a consensus was reached among the 
Army, Navy and Air Foroe and the State Department that Taiwa.n 

would be conquered. by the communists by the end of 1950. 

Colonel Allan R. McCann, Viae-Admiral, US t~a.vy, believed that 

the Communists 'fare in a position to take over Xalwan even 

l11thout a full-soa.le invasion., ,~he Wlpopt:tlarlt1 ot ChJang 

Ka,l .... shek was one of the reasons that \1auld make the defence ot . 118 ' 
falwan against the Communi,sts ~O$tSmposst.blt. A.C,.I.A. 

estimate dated 19 October 1949 (ORE 76",,49, concllrred In by the 

intelligence organiza.tions of' the Departmentaof state,. Army, 
l'lavy and Air Foree) stated that the Communist oapabilities were 

such that only ft extended U,.S. milltary occUpa tlon and control of 

~a.lwan. '-It CcouJ.tlj prevent its eventual capture and. subjugatIon 



by Chinese oommunlst forcestt • If t however, the Un! ted S ta. tes . 

fa.iled to take thls act1oIJ. the Commu.nlsts would conquer the . .' 119 
island t1by the end of 1950". 

thus it was evident that no amount of politl.oal, economic 

a.nd logistlc anpportconld save the Nat1.onaltst regime on Ta.iwan 

from being eventually overrun by the Communist forces OB the 

mainland. the state Department had alrea~ reached the 

conclusion that pbyslcal mUltary occupa.tion of Taiwan should not 

be tul.del'taken. ' Subsequently Seoretary. Acheson expla.ined to the 

laeS.nt meeting of the senate committee of Foreign Relations and 
Armed Services tllat as only physlca.l occupatl.on of the lsla114 

could save ~e.lwan a~ further mUlte.ry assistance as was being 

proposed.bY the Defence Department would ha.ve been ineffective 

and ffwe would lnvolve oursE)lves with further dama.ge, too\U' . 120 
pre$~lge a;nd to·our whol.e posltion in the Far BaSt"., 

After the Natlomllst Army had completely withdrawn from 

the Ohlnesemalnland a.nd moved over to ~a.lwa.nt Secretary of 
, 

Defence LOllts A. Johnson asked the Joint Chiefs of staft to 

review the ta.lwan sltua.tlon. ~heyreeommended that a fact ... 
finding commlssi.on should be sent to the Island. The state 

" , 121 
l)epa.rtment, ho~evertdlsagreed \4,lth the proposal. On 22 December, 

the President told Secretary Johnson that \lihUe 'he ft did no~ 

119 Illld. 
120 U.S. _ ao~ress, S2, I. senate. committee on Armed Services 

and commltteeon ForelgnRelatlons, ,HearlngSt ~Ulta.rl 
11t!p~10n in b tho, ~ ~S (washlng~onl D.C.; lsi), 
PP. , .. 74 ... !. dt e~ erane.fter as MI~~taJ;'1 Slt~at'on 1p. 
the ,]'e.r ,jagS. 

121 Ibld., P. 1674. 



disagree with theml11tary cons1deratlons", he would go alODg 
, 122 ' 

with the state Department on political groWlds'. 

'rhe !l!ruman .Adm1ulstra tlon was under tntense press'ure from 

the mil! te.nt members ot congress who demanded America,n support 

for the Natlonallst regime. ~hey deteQted the idea. that 'J!alwan 

too \!1ould be overrun by the Communists. 'rhe state Department 

understood the political and mUltary reality very well but they 

could not ignore their ·critics.. As a result when the !~a.tlonal 

Security CounaU met on 30 December with President 'rrUJDan S,11 the 
, ' . 

chatr, J.t laid down that the United states should not allow 2!a.l'Wan 

to eolle.ps8,. It t4aS decided to use diplomat1c and economic means 

toeontl;ntae to pursue the, polley of denylng Formosa and Pesca.dores 

to the Chinese Communists. The United states polley-makers also 
understood t.h.at it tl11ght not be possible for the united states to 
save Formosa from the Communists merely through d.lp,lomatle meaus .• 

The National Security counCil, theretore, sUggested that "the 

f
Un! ted S ta tea shOUld make every effort to strengthen the Over- ' 
all U.S. ~1tl~n w1th respect to the Ph.lllpp1nest the Rlukyus., 

a.nd Japan". ~obably this measure was intended to deter a.ny 

further expanslonist l!10Ve from any quarter, elther by China. or 

by ap¥ combination of Powers. 

'rbe. fruma.n Admtn-tetration was placed 1n an extremely 

dlff'l,cul.t ,s'tua.'tlon~It "sas not ina. position to use sUfficient 

means a.t ltl disposal. to attain its objectives. Pressurized from 

I d.ltferent sldes it made concessions here and there often making 

1 ts China. pollcy more and more lncons1stent. After having taken 

123 Ibid., p~. 2518. 

123 penlMon Papers, ,n. 95, p. 271. 



the decision lnth.e National Security CounaU that the United 

states would support Taiwan with dlplomatl~ ~d economl0 means and 
eontinue to pursue the polley of de.nying Formosa and Pescadores 

islands to the Chinese Communis ts the President h~self deolared 
that he regarded Taiwan a~ part of China. and the s1tuatlon in 
China a.~ nothtng more than a civil wa.~ in \fhlch the United states 

had no lntentlonto Intervene. In a speech made on 6 January 

1950 President Truman reaffl~ed the US support of the Oal1'o 
.Declaration of 1 Deoember 1943 as well as the potsdam Deelarat1.on 

ot 2Q July 1945,. l4hloh had prom.leed the restora.tion ot ~alwap. to 

ahlna. ~h~ president went on to say. 
~he United states has no predatory. designs on 
Formo~ or a~ other Chinese territory. The 
United Statesha.s ,no desLre to obtain spec1al. 
rights and privileges or to establish mll1ta.17 
bases on FormOsa at this time. Nol' does it have 
anyliJ.tentlon of utl11z1ng 1.ts armed toreesto 
1.nterfere in the present situation. ~he Unlte« 
states Government wlll not pursUe aeovse Which 
will lead to involvement in the elvU conflict 
1n Ohina • 

... SlmUarly, the United states Government 
w1.11 not provIde mUlta.ry aid or advice to 
Chinese, torces On Formosa. In the vlew of the 
United States Government. the resources on. 
Formosa area.dequa te to enable them to obtain. 
the items when they consider necessary for the 
defense of the island. ~e United States 
Government proposes to oontinue under exlst1Ag 
leglslat111e authority the present EOA program 
of economic assistance. 124 

Chairman otthe Sellats Foreign Rela tlons Comml ttee conally 
reported to the press that Secretary of' Defence Johnson and 

General Ome.r N. Bradley. the Joint Chlef's of staff, had 

testified before h1s Committee that they ha..d seen the Presidentf s 

124 



$ tEl tementonly a short time before 1. t was made a.nd the. t both had 
125 

iiappr.Otted and conflrmed it". 

On the same day the president made his statement, 

. Secretary Acheson ma.Cie it clear that the Pl'esldentl s statement 
was to counter the a.rgument that the United states should take 
steps not to allotf rell18n to fall to communism. He said tm.a.t 1t 

"18 ilOt the funetl;onof the United Ste.tes nor wUl It or can it 
~ ttempt to furnish a. wUl to r·es1.st and a J~rpose for resistance 

. tothQse who must prov1de for themselves." 'rhe United states 
was tully conscious that lflt intervened in Formosa 1t could 

create' an tmsurmottntable Obstacle in the 1'uture:bnprovementof 

relations. ''rhe state Department eVen brought the 61no"80,,1e1 
r(91a~1.ons lnto foclls. Replying to a HOtlse Foreign Af.f'a,lrs 
committee report regarc.U,ng US eoollomlc £lld tor .. Formosa. and. 
relate4.~tterst the state Department said on s.; February 1950 • 

• •• ··W6 dO not wlsh to e:teate a.. Formosa lrreden,ta 
issue a.bout which the Chinese Cormnwd.sts could. 
rally su.pport within Ch.l.na a.nd wlth whioh thel 
could diver' attention from Sovlet actions 1n 
the North.· We must not place ourselves 1n the 
unenviable position of the USSR with regard to 

thf;) 1n.tegrlty of China aM must remain noae to 
take tlle· posltion that a.ny one who Violates the 
latfgrlty of China ls the enemy of Ch1na and 1s 
actlng contrary to our 1nterests. 127 

It 1s posslble that the Untted states con.cluded tha.t the 

energy of the new regime of Ch1na would be so much absorbed 1n 
t'- 1 

126 UDal,orlt . ZAmE!!h 27 Je.nu.a.rr 1950, P. 9; 9 February 1950, 
P.~.. ' 
De1i:!iment ot~State Bylletln, vol. 22, 16 January 1950, 
P. • 
Ng loe· Z1m~~l '9 February 1950, p. 2. S tate Department reply ~ ql1estOl1S contalned 1n House Resolution 452, 
H. Rept. 81-1618, 9 February 1950, quoted In Congressional 
Quarterly,~h1ne: !id.US EQrekin 1:0.101 (Washingtont D.C. t 
1972), p. ..•. . 



the consolidation of the gains 1n the mainland the.tthey could 

liOt under-take the dlftlcul~ task of launching Q nava.l operat.lon 

against Ta.lwan hundred ml1esotf ... shore .• Xt required an ,amphibious 
128 

capabU.lty wht.ch the Communists d1d not have. fo Americans, an 

1mJned1ate Chinese military action against ~alwan appeared unlikely,. 

However, thls was equally clear that the United states did not 

desire Ta1:wan to be under the control of an enemy. the US 

military lea.ders during this period constantly emphaslzed the 

strategic Importance ot Talwa.n tor theijnlted states. In his 

testimony on the mUltary situation 1n the Far EaSt, Acheson 

later. affirmed that dUl"lng the period between AUgust 194:8 and 
. ~9 

Jtule 1950 great strategic importance was attached to Ta.l_a. 

General MaoArthur and General Bradley also testified that 'they 
, 130 

regarded TaIwan as strategically vary slgnlflc~t. 

fHE SOVIE~ CONNEC~IOI 

~he American position On the three specifiC Issues as well 

as its overall policy posture tcwards Ch1na vere determined to 

a. oonsiderable extent by Its ca-lcnk tiona of China's Soviet 

• .w 

128 Actually the ~alwan$se navy had an edge over the Commtm1st 
Chinese .navy. It blockaded -the communt.st controlled pDrts 
Qf Shanghal, Tlentslnand ~sln.g.. ~he United states 
opposed it as It considered that such a blookade was 
lnettectlve. There were reports of shelling ot American 
ships by the Nationalists and on 6 Ootober 1949 secretary 
Achesoll ,48rned them aga1nst such action. See §9Q!Etmenl; 
ti~te.~ m1.et1n, vol. 21, 11 July 1949, p. 3- l!! .-
:L~r sJii (New lark), vol. 19, 22 March 1900, P. 60. 

129 .M~&1~ J3Atuatlon _In the ,Q£Etast, n,_ 120, PP. -1671-2. 

130 Ie IGEl;Z.img, 2.January 1960-, p. 2. 



connection, Tha.,t the Sovle. Union was never tar from thelr minos 

"'hen they were speaKing aboutChlne. becomes apparellt from 

important statements d\1l"lug thie period, On 12 Je,nuary 3.950, 

lnan ~po~tant ,speech dellVered before the l'i~tlonal press Club, 

S earetary Acheson dwelt on sov let 1:n'tentlons In China considerably .. 

He contrasted at length the Soviet pollcy Of dominance with wbat 

he called Amer,lc6l1 tradltlonal friendship towards fJhlna.. He 

declared that American polley towards Ch1..l1a was based upon the 

tradltl:onal principle that whosoever violated the ln~pendence 

and terrltorla.l. lntegrity of Ch1z18. would, be ac;ti-ng "contrary to 
, 181 
AJ.nerlcan Intere'stsu• He professed that this concern for the 
terr1torial lntegrlty and lnd,ependen.ce ot Ohina '\$8 not the 

resul tor mere e.ntl .. communlsm. In contrast to the American 
attltude which ",ere based on principles, said tue ,secretary of 
itata, the sovle~ Unlon bad long-cherished amb1ti.ons which 

$ncroa¢led upon this freedom. He re.ltera tedt 

The att1 tude and lnterest of the RuSs lansln north 
Ohlna. and 1n thes$Qtb.er areas a.s well, 'long ante-. 
datescommunlsm. Whis Is not som.etb.,l.ng tha.t ha. 
come out of Communism at all. It lOl1g antedates it. 
B. ut the communist regime has added newmethod$t. n. ell 
skUls, and new concepts to the thrust of RussJ.an 
Jmper1Qll~m!l ~t>s communlf;5tic concept and teohnlquetf 
i:la.ve a.1'I'lU~a Russian bnper1allSJD with a. new- and moet 
In-aldl·ous \ltea.pon of penetration. 132 

According to Acheson, soviet n 1mper 1allsmtl oonstituted. a 
great rnerlace to the communist ChlXJa.. He pOinted out tbat the 

tradltlollQl geo-political considerations .\'10111d certat.nly com.e 

1n the way of closer rel.a t1onshl.p between the two countrl~$ 
d,'esp1te the fact tha.t both were communiSt •. 'JlheSecreta.~ .of 

131 nalr!lG~nt f §tate Bgllet1l1, vol. 22 J 23 Januar)' 
1, p,. 11 • 

Ibid., P. 116. 
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S tate went ,on toe-liege that the soviet Union fJ 1,8 deta.ching the 

northern provinces (areas) of China from China. and 1s attachlDg 
them to the Sov1et Union. Th.1s process ,18 complete 1.n Outer 

Mongolla. It 1s nearly complete in. Manchurle. and I am sure tha.t 

in Inner Mongolla and in Slnk1a.ng there are many bappy reports. 

coming from soviet a.gents to Moscow". 'l'hls he described a.s the , ' 133 
"single mostslgnlflcant, most Smportant fact". 

the Secretary-or state _8 .ehetl1ently opposed to the vl'$W 

the. t the Un! ted fJ .. t$S should bring about the collapse of the 

communis t reg ime 1n China.. If the Americans pursu.ed Sl1ch a 
course it would only succeed in d.tleetlng trom the Russians to 

themselves "the righteous a.nger, a.nd the wra.th, and the hatred 
.. ,. '~ 

of the Chinese people".. fbe Russians by their ottn act10ns in . J.84 
Northern China had opted for this positlon. 

Ache.son's tuturistu peroGptlon was that the Russ1a.n 

quest for spheres of' interest, in Manchu.r1a and North China. 

would alienate Ghlnese nationalism. He also thought that the 

Chinese leaders had shown themselves t'<> 'be completely sUbserv tent 

to the soviet leadership. They had shown thtl,t they "served' not 

the interests of Ch1na but those of another nation". ~us 'they 

would beeventQQlly ldentifled with foreign domination whleh 

ff'Was stUl h1dden behind the facade of crusading movement, 

' .• _ 1 

133 Ibid. 

134 ;[1l14. Mosoow· s . sensitivity to'W&rds thl&J t.Ulcomi'ortable 
critloism was evident when Vyshlnsky angrUy denounced 
Acheson's statement as "fala,en a.nd "slanderous".. See 
Sllao ChuanLeng, tJihe Chance of !r1tolsm 1n China"-. 
gF§H~H!s,a . (Phlla .. delPhSa) .. , vol. 21, December 1951, 
p. '. .ts Ironical that when ten years later S1no-
soviet antagontsm becamequlte vlsi1;)le J,t was dUe. to a 
growUg blpat1ence of Cll1riawtth the sovtet Union's 
illeged softness toward the United States. 



138 
whose roots were lndJgenous ELud natiotlal". But this could not 
go QJl for ever and tithe profound clvUlzatlon a.nd democratic 

. 136 
1ndlvldualLsm" ·of China w.as bound to reassert ltselt~ Alter. 
natively, the Chln~se leaders would thenselves emerge as Asian 
fltos. fhe conclusLon followed. that 11' the United states retrained 
from interfering in China. sooner or l.e.ter the Soviets by their 

tendency to impose their \4111 were bound to creates. gover$ll$nt 

in China whloh could be acceptable to the United states • 

• pressing the!ery same sent!ment President Tru:man had written 
,. 

In :;1.949 to Arthur B. Vandenberg, ".1 think you. will find that the 

Russ1a.ns will help esta.b~lsh a Chinese g·overnment that we can . .. a7 
recognlz.e and supporttl • 

When the Slno .... Sovlet treaty of trlendsh.tp was conclUded. 

on ~ Feb~ua.ry 1950. Acheson called Mao Ise .... tung and Chou In .... 1&l 

as "agen~Gtt of the soviet Union. Ac<:ordtng to him the Chinese 

leaders lrtere dissatisfied with the develoPlllents that were taklng 
place 1n their country and that \49.S why they were lnvl ted to 
* - :1 r,· _, -- ' J _$r~ 

13S 

1.36 
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Ibid-For an 1nt~rest1ng attempt to use the YUgoslav 
sttuatlon to promote conflicts between natlo_11. and 
communism in. Aa.s.a see the state Department.s .stataman' 
of' JJ, 6 ',S .. ,eptemb$l'. ,1948. ~al~!atnw,s ft,e . BAA1&3i~t . vol. 19, e6September ... , p.. .., . ., .' can also De noted 
t:ba t wben on ao J e,nl18.ry 1950 Moscow recognized the 
V.J.etnamese government of flo Chi Millh, Secretary A'oheson 
expressed hlsdlspleasure and. sald that ,1 t shoUld .. remove 
all illusion to the nationalist pature of Ho Chi Mlllht$ 
alm$. and reveal.sHo 1n hIs true colors as the mortal enemy 
of mtive Independence In In.dO-,oChlnaff

• See QemfiJD,n~ 0' 
Sa t!;l .B9\l9£ln, vol. 22, 13 February 19601 p. '. 
see ,also 'reda Utley, xnePhtna,§jtorx CCh cago, 1951). 
pp. 85-86... . 

China Jibl te jPaper; n.. 15, pp. rfl.xvll. 

Quo.te~.1nMal'garet frtlJn,an, HaiErl' s,;. !01"_1 
(New Yor'k. 1973), p. 4l2. 
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Moscow. ~hev \!Iere "thoroughly indoctrinated" and It the)' retQrnecl 

to Ch.1Da prE)pa.red. to. resort to a~ means wha.tsoever to establish 
.138 

CoDUnQni$t control.' _ Thisstate.ment would suggest that the 

Secl'eta.r~ was not alltere altha dtftloult'les which exlste4 between 

the two eountrl<,s. As we now kn.Olf. the Chinese leaders were 

relnctal).t to make the oonces.s1ons which S ta.11n demanded ot them. 

Eventually theyaccept$d because they saw noway out ot their 

41ttlcul tles. They could not s.1multaneously oppOse the Sov1et . . 139 
Union as well a.s the United states. 

On 16Marah 1950~. Secretary Aoheson again spoke on China 
betor. the commonwealth Club of California. a.t San Franolsco., He 

said. 

-
138 

139 

140 

!h$ Sov1et Unlon a.nd 1.t$ most ardent supporters 
~'Ohlna may have temporary ~uccess 1n persuadlng. 
the people of Cb1na that these agreements refu.te 
the' conten'tlon of the non .... Commu.nis t 'World that 
all1e.nee with'Sovlet Russia holds anevtl OJDen 
O.t !mperiallst14. domination. These agreement. 
promise hel.p in the rehab!llta tlon ot China' e 
war .. torn and impo'CJerlshed economy. They promise, 
b ~rtlculart assistance 1n the repair and . 
deve1C)pment 01" Chinats ral1roadsand industry. 
'the chinese people may 1.4elcome these prom1&es . 
and assurances. ' But they w111 no·t taU, 1n tlJle. 
to $Ele 'Where they fall shori; Qt Chlna. s real. 
nee<1sanddes1.res. And they w 111 wonder ~bout 
the points Upon which the agreements rema.ln 
ellent. 140 

if d~ -

MaO receJ.led latera "Out attltu.de~. . like this. • Itl 
dl,sagree with. 'your.Csovle~ unton" ... propos., a1 I. shall. 
strUggle aga.inst lt~ :aut 1f yoU . Soviet Unl~nJ reall, 
l.t.:lslettll.en I shalla.eeept itt'." Quoted 1n John Gittings, 
De IOrtd {HIed Q!l1.nQ. i" .. 19994l!tl272 (Londoll, 1974) t p. 237. 

R,eR!ir!n4 rO; State Bulletlu, vol. 22. 27 March 1960, 
p_. • 



fheSecretary reiterated that the Slno ... Soviet treaty had 'been 

"rorced upon·' the Chinese peGple. They had neither freely chosen 

their own leadersno,r had they opted for a t1status within the 

orbit of the Soviet Un10n". He again stressed that the United 

states bad no intention of tellltlg nthem what Ideologies or rortll 

ot gover.lUllent th'ey should have". He asserted in ca tegorlcal 

terms. flWe ,do not tntend to engage in any aggressive 'a.dventures 

aga.inst them." He reiterated that the Amerloan people would . l41 
reme..s.n friends of the Ohinese. 

This per.lcd of nine months bet'W'een the establIshment of 

~e .People's Republic of Chl,na. and the outbreak of.' the Korean 

war was of cruc1al Importance In the dflvelopment of the Unlted 

I states polley to",.rde Asla, ne United states was aware of the 
posslbS.11ty of Slno""sovlet differences,. It also knew that the 1 ____ .~,~ ,- " 

Chl~ese Communists were divided Ideologically among pro-stal.inist 

a.nd anti-stalinist foro.a. Xt intended to exploit this tension - --- ~---

~ ~ts. ~.4~antag~.~. Bnt the ou.~break Of the Korean war upset the 
(American time-tabl.e and at least tor the tlm, beiDg . forc'~d the 
I .. . . 

)
' United sta.. tes to rethlnk the prew.lses. of its polley towards 

A ala, particularly towards the Far Bast. 

"r 
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Chapter III 

fOWARDS A HARD LINK • 'JUNE 1950 ... NOVEMBER 1950 

On 25 JtU1e 1960, the .North Korean troops crossed the 38th 

parallel and launched a full-scale attack against South Korea. 

Within three days they captured'Seoul, the South Korea ca.pltal, 
1 

a~d threatened to overrun the entire country. ' 
With the olltbreak of the Korean war America's China polley 

shifted s!gnlflcahtly. These 'changes refleoted a clearer under-

-standing of the existing Sino-Soviet relations. It was generally 

believed that behilldthe North Korean aggression was a well-

calcula,ted lnternatlo:ne.l Oommunist conspiracy master-mlll,ded or 
the Kremlin. 

~he Korean War in some respects 'was a peculiar \4ar. Unlike 
other we.rrs, 1h thIs _rne! ther the enemy _s properly ldentlt'le.'ble 

nor were the war-alms of the United states cl.early defined. 'fhe 

United states ,was' :fighting the North Koreans on the asswnption that 

the latter. wereme,rely instruments of an international Communist 
, , 

conspiraoy. 'fhe American a.nxiety was pr1.ma.rUy caused by an ever-

expandlngsovlet influence in the Far Eaat. Already the communist 

China bad beenC8.uslDg concern for the Amerlcans and now the North 

1 
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Korean a.ggression made them all the more apprehensive of a grolf1ng 

CommunIst dauger.Aceordlng to the United States; in the Korean 

drama North Korea was the puppet whose threads were being controlled 

by the Kremlin. Hence one of the basic goals of US pollcy \I18.S to 

deter Kremlin from repeat.lng its Korean type adventure in future. 
sa 

This required approprla.tely defined war alms and the -war tactIcs. 

convent1.onally, in a. war the basle concept 1~ that there 1s no 

sUbstitute for viotory but 1n the Korean -war 1t was felt that 
tli.ere might be asubstltute. What this substltutewas supposed 

. . . 
to be 'f,t1S.S not l1e1'Y clear but it was understood that the US 

Government, as the agent of the United Nations, woUld be willing 

t() .accept something less than a. complete mIlItary triumph.. The 

Korean wa.r had to be tought with l1mited objective, with limited . . 

means, a.nd with 11mlted Involvement. What 'Was needed was., not eo 
complete defeat of North Korea. but the creation of a political. 

a 
situation that wo\lld not allow the Communists further gal~. 

INITIAL RESPONSE 

The newS G.t the outbreak of the \-18.1' 'Was first communicated 

to president Trum.an bY' Acheson in theJ night of 24 June (local time) 

2 

3 

- . - - . . 
Robert Blum, The Unl\e! §t§tese.n.d Chip! In worl.d Affairs 
(Nev York, 19iJgl, P. 1 4. 

Donald F. Blet:?;J Theiole ofMl11tarx frOfe,slo00± in 
Uti' goreltnfoJ.tH < ew York, 1972), pp.4 -41. Bretz 
'WI' tee the. ti cons· . ering the experience of the professional 
military officers who provided the leadership in Korea,it 1s 
perha.ps possible to appreciate the frustrations they endured 
in the prosecution of tha3t warn, p. 48. Also see C'ec11 V. 
Crabb, Jr.,. 61' can Foret n P'ollc in the. 01 e 
frlncleles; ~ro~s,an FroeBee s . Bvanston, 100 St 
1960) ,p. IS; Fran J. Johnson, NQ ,§ubstltute for VictorY 
(Chicago, 1962); pp. 23 .. 27. 



a t Independence, Missouri where the president was spending the 

weeltendwlth his famUy. It was lmmedtately decided that an 

emergency meeting of the UN Security Councllsbould be called and 

North Korea should be branded as an aggressor. The next day the 
, ' , 

President was lnfo~ed that Q Security Counoil meeting had been 

called. But taking in view theract that in the past UN mandates 
had been f'lout~d by the "North Koreans and their big allies" 
Acheson advised that .some positive act'ion should ,immediately be 

taken for the defence of the Republic of Korea. Within hours 
4' 

Truman left 1'·01' washington. 

It is apparent that the Truman Administration was oaught 

una1ilares. It, however, acted promptly and decisively. President 

Truman reflected: ft I recalled some earlier instances: Manchuria, 

Ethiopia, Austria. I remembered how each time that the democracies 

ta.l~led to act 1 t had encouraged the aggressors to k.eep go'1x.g 

ahead.... I.f thts was allowed to go ll1lohallenged it would mean 
5 

a. third world war,. ..... 

Ihe ,Bla..lr . House conrerenc§~ 

On rea.chlng WashI.ngton Truman and hIs advisers met at 

Blalr HoUse to dl,so'usB the situa.tion. Besides the President 

those who participated at; the dellberatloi1.s \>Jere Acheson, 

Secretary of D$fence ~ouls ,Johnson, Se01"etary 01' the Army Frank 

Pace, Secr~ta.ry ot the Navy Franois Mathews, Secretary of the, 

All' Force :J!homas Flnletter, Joint Ch.lef's of staff, General Omar 

4 

5 



N. Bradley, the Army Chief General J. Lawton Collins, the All' Force 

Chief General Hoyt S. Vandenberg and Admiral Forrest Sherman, 

Chief' of Naval Opera. tions. Acheson was accompanied by Under 

Secretary James Webb, Deputy Under Secretary Dean Rusk and 

Assistant Under Secreta~y John Hickerson, a.nd Alnbassador-at .. Large 
6 

Phllip Jessup. 

The President and his advisers were almost sQre that the 

North Korean aggressi.on wns being directed and controlled by '7 . 
Moscow. Averell Harriman, one or the advisers to presldent 

~ruman; continued to believe even aalate as 1971 that the soviet 
8 

Union 1IIas behind the North Korean attack. At the adjournment ot 

the first ,meeting, Acheson showed the President a messag·e from 

John Foster Dulles who had just returned to Tokyo from Korea. 

~he message stated· that if the south Koreans were able to repel. 

the attack. it would be good but if they were not in a po.sltlon 

to do so' then the nus torce should 'be used even thoughthls risks 
9 

RUssian counter moves". George F. Kennan,the state Department 
Counsellor,who had discussed the Korean crisis with Secretary 

J.cheson and others just before the Blair House Conference thought 

that tithe RUSS!.allS were s\1I"prlsed that the United Nations would 

regard It as within Its competence to take cognizance of what was, 
10 

1n the formal sense, a civil -wart). Ambassador Jessup attributed 

6 Ibid. 

7 Ibid., pp .• 336-6. 

8 

9 Truman, n. 4, p. 336. 

10 Glenn D. pa1ge.! The iorrn Dec1s10n, June 24-39, 1950 
(New York, 1966), p.. :m • : 
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Soviet abseneef'rom the Security CouncIl to a. general lag in the 

soviet decls1on;-mak,1ng process. He tel t that probably the Soviet 

Union believed that .the United states would not take any action 
11 

and even if they did it would be either i.uvalld or l;neffectual.-

It is Interesting to note that in the Bla.ir House 

conterence attention was prima.rlly focussed on the soviet 
" • tJ • 

ambitS.ons ,and its pol.ltlcal designs In Asia. Significantly, 

there was no dlscussl.on on China and its intentions, ..rhis, 

however, did not Jnea~ that the United states rega.rded that China , . 

had nothing to do with. the Soviet designs and asplrations. It 

was viewed as a junior partner in the tl.rm of which the Soviet 

Union was the ma.oo.glng partner. No Communist country, the 

Americans believed, eould act on its own lnltlatlve.lf the 

North Koreans had moved, they had done so at the bldding of the 

Russ1ans and not the Chinese. It was, however, felt that the 

Korean War was not connected to a :wIder desIgn and that the 

Soviet Union did not have MY, Intention to precipitate a third 

world war. A.t the Blair House, ~ruman wanted to know about the 

Soviet designs in Korea. Secretary Acheson had conferred with 
Kennan on this question. On the basis of aval.la.ble evidence 

it was inferred by them that the North Koreaninvaslon was a 
12 

fflocal a.ffair". 

The second meetl.ng at the Blair House was held on 26 June 

1950. In 1 t J')ne of the PresIdent· schier advisers In the State 

Department said that there was no doubt that the North Korean 
• . j 

11 Ibid. 

12 Ibid., p. 147. See also George F. Kennan, Memolmt 
1925-1900 (Boston, 1967), pp. 485.8. 
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lnvas 1,0n had been Insp1.red by the sov let Unlon a.nd that the 

reasons for it wereobVlous. In the first plaoe, the emergence 

of Georgi Malenkov over Andre Zhadonov In the soviet hierarchy 

meant ·6 shift In Soviet pollcy 1n the Far East. secondly, the 

Invasion was partly a response to indications that the United 

states was proceeding, without the soviet partial,patlon, to 

conclude a Japanese peace treaty on its own. The soviet leaders 

undoubtedly were dl.sturbed by the news that the United states ' 

intended to retain some sort of mUl.tary presence 1n Japan for 

anlndeflnlte period of time. Thirdly, the soviet leaders might 

have felt that the lightly armed south Korea. would be an easy 

prey to Communist expansion 11' the well- tral.ned, heav Uy armed 

North Korean People's Army launohed a. full ... sca,le attack on it. 
According to this analyst, a fourth major consideration in the 

Soviet decl,slon to trigger the' invaslcw was the fact that since 

1949 "the flne bright nQ'W stars of Communist China had risen 

trlumpba.nt in the East to rival in brilliance to red star of 

the SGvIet Unlon11 • Since the Second world war the Soviet Union 

had achieved no comparable success and therefore was in need of 

a pollt1cal adventure and diplomatic vlctory to counterbalance 

the growing prestlge, power and Influence of Communist ChIna 1n . 
the Orient. Only poss1.ble area for such an adventllre seemed to 

be Korea because outside the soviet-Afghanistan border, lncludlng 

the Pamlr mountains, the rest of the soviet Asian frontier 

nestled agai.nst China and Mongol1a. On the bas1s ot these 

consideratIons the analyst hoped that the soviet UnIon would 

keep the war as a lim1ted war and avoid direct involvement in 
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13 
1 t for that might trlgg'er the third world war. 

On the basis of this .analYsls and a world-wide intelligence 

check-up of the Soviet intentions the participants In the S eeond 

Blair House Conference were in general agreemen't that the Soviet 

Union would like to make the Korean war a limited ·war. The 

Inva.slon of south Korea. hence, was oonsld~r,ed to what General , U 
Omar N. Bradley later termed a ttl1mi ted challenge" .. 

The president accepted the consensus wh"-ch had been arrived 

about the Soviet intentions. He later recalled, "I told my 

advisers that what was devalo,ping in Korea seemed to me like a 

repetItion on a larger seale of what had happened ill Berlin. The 

reds were prob1ng for weakness in our armor, we had to meet their 
15 

challenge without ge'ttlng embroUed in a world-wide war". 

President's analysis of the lqorth Korean invasion was probably 

derived from Kennant s analysts of the Soviet conduct ill. which he 
16 

had spoken about "prob.lngU of "soft spot". A Bn 121:1$ .1tn11 
report or 26 June' 1950 said that sources close to American pollcy-

makers 

13 

14 

15 
16 

.". were oertaln that the North Korean attack 
was being viewed as a test of the countries! 
including the United states, that are stand ng 

.1 fdi 

paige. n. 10, PP. 169 .. 70. For a sSmUar interesting 
analysis of Stalin's underlying motives' during the Korean 
\tlar see, Chang HSIn-hal,Amerllld Ch1ua ; At NO Aeproagh 
to Asla (New York, 19S5), PP. .. • 

U.S. Congress, 821 It Senate, committee on Armed Services and 
committee on Fore gnRelatloll$, Hearings, !111t§l'y,ttuatlon .!,Q 
th!lar EMt (Washington, n.C.11951), P. 010 •. cled 
here nailer as M~ite.ry; S 1 tua t on 1.n tbeEar list. 

Truman, n. 4, p .• 337. 

See George F. Kennan, "the Sources of Soviet Conduct", 
foreign Atfa1r,~(New York); vol. 24, July 1947, pp. 566-82. 



up against Communist expansion. In such a. light, 
the march aoross the North-South Korean border 
would appear slmUar to the attacks that Hltler 
used to make to teel out the opposition, 17 

Des1:iralilgn of Amer1piD foltls! 

111 

On 27 June 1950, 1n a. ma30r policy statement the President 

a.nnounced; 

In prl;vate, the president made a more suggestive explanat.ton to . ". 

the members of the White House staff.. Pointing to Korea on the 

glObe Truman said: "'.rhls Is the Greece' of the Far East. If' we 
19 

are tough enough now, there won't have to be any next step." 

He offered a. similar assessment to the members of the congress. 

Retold them that It the Unlted states did not support South Korea. 

then the Soviet Union would take "one piece of As1a.a.fter 

anotherl1 • Therefore, it 'WaS required of the UnltedSta.tes to 

take some stand somewhere. Following the logic of the fI domino 

theorytl he went on to say If If we were to let Asia go the Near 

11 10 XOl:k!~e" 26 June 1960, P. 1. Such a view was expressed ~xohn Foster Dulles ina speech made on 
1 July 1960. See ib1d., 2 -July 1960, p. 2,. ' 

18 ~ruman, n. 4, p. 339. Emphasis added. 

19 of a 
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Ea.st would collapse and no telling what would happen !,n Europe". 

Not only the president had dect,ded to support Korea but he also 

had taken the decision to oppos~ the expansion of communism in 
20 

Indo-China, PhI11ppines and Formosa. 

Atter the outbreak of the war the Un! ted States sent a 

note to .. the Soviet Union on 27 June 1950 asking it to "use its , 

infiu8nceft to restrain the North Koreans. To this the SovIet 

Union replied on 29 June 1950 that 
. , , 

••• the responsl,bl11ty tor these events rests upon 
the south Korean a.utho,rltles and upon those who 
stand behind their back. As is ltn0l411, the Sovl,et 
Government withdrew lts troops from Korea earlier 
than the Go:vernment ot the United states and thereby 
contlrmed its traditional principle of noninterference 
1-11 the' l.nternal affairs of other states. And now as 
well th. soviet Government adheres to the pr1n.ciple 
of the Impermlss1bUlty of interference by foreign, 
powers in the internal affaIrs of Korea. 21 

This reply was cOllsldered by the state Department as motivated 

by a desire Uto avoid formal responsibility tor the North Korean 

l.nvasion". The Soviet reply to the ca.ble sent by the UN Secretary 

General to all members of' the United Nations to respond to the UN 

resolution of 27 June was also in a similar vein. In contrast, 

Chou In""lal, the Chinese Foreign Minister, lssued a bellicose 

statement in reply to fruman's policy statement of 27 June. So 

20 ibid., pp,. 371-2. Long betore the Korea.nWar, in February 
1950, the National Security COUIlcU had contemplated that 
China's turn!ng red urepresented a grievous political 
defeat for Usa If Southeast Asle. also is swept by communism 
we 'shall have suffered a major political rout the 
reper-cussions of which \4111 be felt throughout the rest of 
the world, especially in the Middle EaSt and in a then 
critically. exposed Australia". see Russell H. Fifield, 
tweZ:1c@;,1~~~Utheastd$k!t I The. Root$ 0" Comm& tmant 

ewYor, 1 .), P •. l • . 

21 Deaartment ofSta.te l}m:1,e:t;1n, vol. 23. 10 July 1950, p. 48. 



strong ,jas Chou En ... lal' s rejoinder to Truman that the state 
22 

Department thought that 1t amounted to a deelarat.lon of war. 

113 

On the basIs of theSe statements. Acheson came to the conclusion 

that the sov1.et U.nion might not directly joIn the war but might . 23 
instlpte ChIne. to Inter~ene.~eSta.te Department belIeved 
that the soviet Union was lIkely to assume the posture of a.n 

"interested bystander" '.lihUe involvIng the United states in 

confrontation with the communist ChInese and other Soviet 
sateil~t~s. 'fhe Americans had no authentic reports of' dIrect 

Russian involvement In rnll1tary operatIon. A milItary spokesman . ' 

in ~okYo denied that the North Korean fighter planes 'Were be1n.g 
. '24 

pIloted by the Russ1ans. 

LARGER INVOl. VEMElft 

The North Korean Invasion, which, according to John 

Gunther who accompanied the south Korean forees as a corres-

pondent, \flas launched trom four poInts and consisted of 70,000 
2S 

men a.ndtO tanks, soon assumed serious dimensions. As the North 

Korean army virtually wiped out the resistance put by the defend-

ing South Korean and American forces and the news of the mUltary 

reverses poured in the United states mUltary involvement 

increased. On 27 June. the S traits of 'l!alwan were neutralized 

1 -

22 

23 

24 

25 

r d 

PaS-ge, n. 10 t PP. 247-8. 

Truman, n. 4, p- 342; Dean Acheson, Present &f the Qtet1:qn I 
My X.1's in thE! §1i§teDeQ!!me~~ (LondOn, 1969 , p. 4i2 .. 
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JOhn_Gunther, ihe Rlddleot MacArthQE (New York., 1951), 
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and' the Seventh Fleet was ordered to execute it. On the .same 

clay, Ii resolution was passed in the Security Council 'by a. "ote 

of .seven to one .(lugo$1avlaopposing) recommending that all 

'Ql~b4·rllQ t1ons. furnish t,such assistance to the Republic ot Korea . 
e.sma.y be necessar'" to repe]" the armed a. ttack alld to restore 

. J. 26 
lntel'nat1.o~ peace ,and security 1n the area". secretary Aoheson 

asserted that it was noW clear to all "If' 11ldeed it was not clear 

before .. - that tree nations must be united, they must be determined I 

and they must be strong, 1f' they are to preserve their freedom . 27 ., 
and maintain a righteoUS peace. There i~ no other way." . ~hough 

1;wenty-flve nations participated in the UN forces in Korea in 
2S 

9Clme form or the other yet 1 t remained mainly a US-'a.ffair • . 
/ Ou 29 Jl.tD.e,General Douglas MacArthur, the Commander ot 

the American. occupatioilBl forees in Japan, flew to Korea to study 

the mUltary situation. He ga.ve a very gloomy picture and said, 

H If the enentv advances continue much further, it \<lUi threaten 
,. 29 

the Republic". the follow1ng day the President announced tha.t 

he had lifted the previous restrl.ctlons on the use of' all' force 

and lJI/fAvy and "authorized the United states All' Foree to conduct 

.. 
26 

27 

28 

29 

Rllssia was absent. India and Egypt abstained. See United 
Nations, Department ot public Information,KOE!! And the 
United .NatloM (New York, 1950) t p. 12. . 

nep!r;men~ofstete §glletbh vol. 28, 15 July 1950, p.43. 
It was announced at Lak.e Success on 27 July that following 
Tr'lgve Lie's appeal of 14 July, 25 ot the total of 59 
Il'lembe'r.states ot United Nations had given assistance to 
the UN forces 1:11 Korea so far. See HEN Xox:§,~1mes" 
28 July 1950, PP. 5, 20. . , 

Courtney\1hltney', MaCA!§D! ' His Benp.ezvous w.lth Htstoa 
(New York, 1956), pp. . ... 
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missions onsp~elf.lcml11tary targets 111 North K~rea, wherever 
ml1itarUynaaessary, and had ordered a liaval blockade of the 

entire KQrea.n ~oastd. '1:he release er .. ded wlth thl.s clear-cut 

sentence: "General MacArthur has been authorized to use certain \ 30 
supporting ground units.·' . 

_ On 3() June, Truman authorized General MacArthur to deploy 

US ground t~ops 1n Korea. He. also authorized the General to 

conduct 8.5.r and mar1neoperatl,ons attar carefully studyll1g the 

strength of the enemy. As the North Koreans had the Inlt1atlve 

1n the~eglnnlng,.MaeArthur's job was difficult. On 6 July, 
the Joint Chiefs of staff asked him to glve an estimate of his 

total requirements to tully repel tha North Korean aggression. 

While this exercise was 'being carried ol1t the United states 

continued to suffer reverses B.nd the North Koreans advanced. . . 

By August, the UN troops were obliged to retreat and were 

confined to the Pusan perlmeter. An early v.lctory of the allies 

seemed less likely. MacArthur then planned an amphibious landing 

at Inchon to catch the enemy from the rear. On 15 September, 

the United states forces landed at Inchon and 1n a s\lrpr1se 

attack from the rear overpowered the North Korean forces. On 
31 

29 September Seoul was liberated. 

THE THEMS OF SO VIET MENACE 

As the war broke out in Korea the !ruman AdminIstration 

acted on the a.ssumption that it was engineered by the Sovlet 

i Union. It was so prone to bellevethe Soviet complicity that It 

30 Dee;artmept of state Bull§t1n, Vol. 23, 10 July 1950, p. 46. 

31 NIDfYorJs ?;1me.i, 29 September 1950, P. 1. 
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oompletely overloo~ed the posslb1l1tles that ~e North Koreans 

themselves might have initiated the adventare. It has been 

argued by some scholars that had the Soviet Union actually 

engineered the war i'e would not have cont1nued w1th its boycott 

ot the United Nations when it was known that the latter was 

going to declare North Korea as an aggressor. . They would hav·e 

instead postponed the war for one month \inti~ the Russian 

delegate would have become the chairman ot the SecurltyCouncl1 
" 33 

and could have foned the UN Intervention in the war. Moreover, 
. . 

the ,olltrlght invasion wa.s a departure from the usual RUssian 
tactics of seeklrsg control through sUbversion. Why then the 

So!~,et Un10n would have entered into a direct military gamble 

which was fraught ~ith grave risks? Acheson himself later stated 

before a joint Congressio.nal committee. "The view was generally 

held tha.t s1.nee the Communists had tar from exhausted the 

potentialltieg r,or obtalntng their objectives through guerrUla 

and PSychologieal warfare, politi~ pressure and Int1mldat~,on, 

such means 'Would probably continue to be used rather than overt 
34 

military aggression." ~he same assessment ot the situation was 

made by Ma.cArthur wben 1n hls cable ot 25 Marcil 1950 he eta ted 

that n the most probable course of North Korean action 1s 

furtheranoe ot its a.ttempt to overthrow the South Korean 

Government by the creation of ehaot1c conditions 1n the Republic 

32 

33 

34 

_ ti! £ -

S$e wlll1am Barrett, "World war III I The Ideolog leal 
C.onf'11ctft , s5,rtl!6n RulD (Seattle), vol. 17, September-
Octobe.r 19 ,. p,~ _ 8i. 
On thIs polntsee Evan lIuard, ed., fhe SOld ~ar I A 
ReaiB5s1sal (London, 196~), pp. 55-56, ~row7tz, n. 1, 
p •.. ' ~ 

M1l1tarx .§lSMAS1onlu.theFar East, n. 14, p. 1991. 
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through guerrUla activities and p~ychologlcal warfare." 

11.1 

I.F. Stone, a well known Leftist scholar, has argued that 

only a week before the aggression, a new South Korean legislature 

had assembled with an overwhelming antl.,.Rhee majority, so there 

was the possibility that the SyngmanRhee Government soon would 

be transformed trom within Into a new regime wUllng to negotiate 
·36 
unification. Another scholar has pointed out that the Communists 

practioally lost. foar concrete adVantages by the outbreak ot the 

war, (a) a favourable rearming-rate ratio, (b) the neutrallty of . . . 

ce~tatn peoples, (0) the element ot surprise, and (d) the Imminent . 31 
recognition ot RedClllnese delegates by the United Nations. 

The immediate US response was to show to the_non-Communist 

nat!.ons that the Unlted States would stand by them if' they were 
. 38 

Similarly threatened b~ communist aggressions. George F. -Kennan 

had argued that anr flsoft spot" would tempt the Soviet Union to 

35 
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I.F. Stone, J~SHldden Hlstorl of' the Kox:en WAr 
(New York, ... , p .• 8B. 
Ibid. 
For substantlat10n of' these points see Wilber w. H1tchcock, 
t1NortQ. Korea. Jwnps the Gun", iurrent Hsstor~ 
(Phlladelph1a), vol. 22, Marc~ 1951, pp. 13 -9. 
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launch an a.ggresa-1en. /l tew months before the outbreak of the 

Korean war, Acheson bad said that the Kremlin would not hesitate 
39 

to seize anyterrltory that was "within 1ts grasp and reach". 
AccordIng to the Truman Admlnlratlon Korea was such a sort spot, 
and therefore, it unhesitatingly reached the conclusion that the 

soviet Union had masterminded the Korean action. Secretary 

Acheson sa1Q, nltseemedelose to certain that the CJorth Korea.nJ 
a. ttack had been mounted, supplied, and instlga ted by the Soviet 

'~ . ' 

Un10.n." On 19 July 1950. president Truman in his message to 

congress said; "I shall not attempt to predict 'the oourse of 

events.. But:t am sure that those who have it In their power to 

unleash Or to withhold acts of' armed aggression must realize' 

that new recolttse to aggression in the wor1.d today might well 
41 

strain to the breaking point the fabri.c of world peace.ttlt 

seems clear that the President· s warnlng was direoted to the 
Soviet Union. A small war on the Korean peninsula was )'JOt 
otherwise. supposed to topple tithe fabric of world peaceu • 

. . 
The war 1n Korea thus was viewed by the United stateS In 

ala~ger perspective. It resulted in a reevaluation of the 

strategic 1inpOrtanceot Japan and Europe. John Foster Dulles, 
. ' 

then an aide to the state Department, sa.id that a. victory of 
North Korea. would place Japan ubet14een the upper and lower jaws 

, .42 
or the RUssl,an Beat". 

" 

39 See Joseph Alsop and stewart Alsop, "'lhe Lessons of Kor,ea". 
1n P,' eter G. FUene, ed., Am!r1Sln. vrlo, ivletRu§sJ!b 
19U-196S (HomewOOd, nlfiiO s, 1tIa , p.F. 

40 Acheson, n. 23, P. 405. 
4l pepar;tmsnt of S t§te B~let1nt vol. 23 J 31 July 1950, p. 169. 

42 Ib1d. , vol. 23, 10 July 1950, p. 60. 
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As the united states viewed the wa.r in Korea as part of a 

'larger commil1nlst manoen"re it decided to take counter-measures in 

SOl1theast Asia. The reason for this was that the Adm1nlstratl,on 

,ha.d the strongest feeling that the countries of southeast As1e. were 

vulnerable to strong communist pressure. It considerably 

Increased its Q·sslstance to France which was fighting a colonial 

war in Indo-Chill$. aga.inst the Natlo:oallsts led by Ho Chi Minh, the 

veteran Communist leader. The United states also decided to 

provide military aid to the Phll1PPi.::sand Indonesia 1mmed1ately 

atter the outbreak of the Korean war. On 27 June 1950, President 

Truman'annoWlced tha.t he had "directed aoceleration in the 

furni,sh1ng 01' military assistance to the forces ot France and the 

Associated states .. 1illndones1a and the despatch of a ml1.1tB.ry . 44 
mission to provide close working relations wlth those forces". 

AfetA people in the United States distinctly saw the aggression 

1n Korea asatl).reat to American ~y of llt'e. The NfW yot! 
k lIneg wrote ed1.tortaJ.lYt ttKorea 1s only a. single ba tUe .1n a 

long war whose sphere of action 1s the greater part of the world. 

This Is an acute phase of a strUggle in which our liberty and our 
46 

way of 11fe area t stake. It 

In September 1950. the United states conclUded an 

a.greement with Fran(!e with a view to create strong local army 
1n Indo-China. Xt lIas believed that such a step would be able 

to cheek the gro~th of Communist insurgenoy 1n Indo-China and 

..... It-'.' 

43 Acheson, n. 23, p .• 673. See also Foster Rhea Dulles. 
t1,r~an pol~em W0l'!!rd communist China, lm-l96j) 

. $I ork; 1 '1 ) J P. 97. . 
44 Departanent of state Bulletin, vol. 23, 3 July 1950, p. 5. 

45 Ney York ?:1melh 20 AUgust 1950, P .. IV:8. 
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leave the bulk of French army lntact for possible use 'In Europe. 

France asked for American mllltary and economic assistance for 

raising an ind1genous army for Its associate states 1n Indo-
. ~ 

China. The Unlted s~tes a.coeded to this request. Its econom.lc 

assistance which was t 10 mUllon In May 1960 reached e. billIon 
47 

dollar figure by the time Dien Bl.nphu fell .• 

Even before th~ Korean War began, Acheson had regarded. 

the threat pO$·ed. by the soviet Union as global in its d1menslon 

and not merelyconflned to Eastern Europe. He bad evo.lved a 

,".Eol1~1 of global c~~~"nmen;_Q,t'_co~~~!~m. The increase .1n 
~~ ~.~ --~-

mll1tary assistance to France, and associated states under it 
1n Indo-Chine. and the Phl11pptnes following the outbreak of the 

Korean wa.r was Q, logical development. However, eVen before the 

Chinese .intervention took place .in Korea fa.r ... sighted state ' 
pepartment oftlc1a.l like Jolln Ohly pointed out to Acheson that 
by suppla.nting the Frenah efforts In Indo ... ahba ra.ther· than 

supplementIng it, the United states \\las moving rapldly on the 

slippery road to military Involvement In Indo-China. Acheson 

later recalled, ft~he danger to which he COnlyJ po.inted took 

more than a week to mater1a.llze in full; but materialize they 
did. I declde«, howeve.i4 that having ptlt our hand to the plow, 

'We \lould not look back." 

Acheson was a. Europe-oriented man. !he war 1n Korea led 
to Q dramatic increase in Amerloan concern in the secur.ltyOf 

46 Acheson, n. 23, Pp. 673-4. See also John C. Donovan, 
~he QO+d9~arr1ors:t.il.A gol&px~Maklng . Elite (Lexington, 
Mass., 1 ~4). P.· • 

47 Donovan, n. 46, P. Ul, 

46 Acheson, n. 23, P,. 674. 



w~stern Europe. tiThe bast hope of peace In the present situation 

ls", testified AcheSon before the Armed Services Subcomml ttee of 

the House Committee on Appropriations on 2 August 1950, "to make 

1t clear that acts of aggression w1.11 be resisted and resisted 
49 • , . 

successfully." Somet1me during the fierae fighting on the Korean 
" • I • 

front President. Truman told General MacArthur that the United 

states had taken. up the responslblllty in Korea Uto lend 

resolutlon to many CloWltrles not only In As1a but also in Europe 
.' . 

and the Middle East who a.re now 11.ving within the shadow ot 

Commuulat poll.er., and ~ let them know that. they need not no'W 

rush to come to terms with communism on whatever terms they caB .. .' . . 50' . 
get, mean~ compl~te ~ubmlss1on"ff He turtherasserted that 
the A.merican polley was "'to inspire those who may be called upon 
,to t.lght aga1ns:t. great odds 1f stlb3ected to a sudden onslaught 
by the •. Sovl~t Union or by communist Chl.na..1~1 '7he Korean wa~ 
«precipitated the first and only serious attempt to create the 

. .' ~ 

forces CNAfOJ ••• tor wl.thstandlng a Soviet ~ttack 1n Burope". 

Rearmament of the NAtO allies wa.s speeded up and American military 
asslstancelncrease4 •. On 27 July 1950, President Truman told . . 

a Press conference that the Adm.lnlstratlon was finaliZing a 

12 billion dollar prog~amrne for three years of military assl.stance 

49 De1rtment ofSAAtl Bulletin, vol. 23, 14 August 1950, 
P. ;m. 

50 MUltarY Situation In the Fe.r "st, n. 14, P. 504. 

51 . Ibid. These quotations are from the paraphrased version 
of Truman's message of 13 January 1951 that was presented 
to the senate Joint Committee by ~eorge O. Marshall, 
Secretary of Defence, on 11 May 1951. 

52 Robert OsgOOd1 . NAIO "b±he Entangl!ng All1anc; 
(Chicago, 196~), . P. .• 
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to its Al11es. 

'lhe American involvement 1n the Korean. wa.r brought about 

a. radlca.l change In American thlnk1ng on security and mUltary 

affa.trs... When 1.nAprll. 1950 the NSC-S8 was being· drafted, there 

was considerable discussion on the ceiling to be lmposed on 

American det'Emce budget. Under the impact of the Korean Wa.r, 

the debatecompletelyd1.sappeared and the Unlte~states mUltery 

budget 3umped from j 14bUllon to ¢ 60 billion. Furthermore, 
the expec; tat tOn that foreign assistance would be considerably 

diminished, 1t not altogether a'bollshed, atter the end ot the 

Marshall P.lan, ended.. l,orelgn aid as au ln~trUB!ent C?t security . .. .....' ... ."-' ". -.. -~. ~.--

wa:s much more used. Durlng 1961 to 1954, American foreign 
t. .-.- --- _."," . 

assistance in terms of grants and loans totalled approx.1mately 55 . 
t 23 b1ll1on. In a. message to Congress on 19 July 1950, ' . 
President !rruman po1nted out that the developments 1n Korea 

should not be seen In isolation. The United states Itmust assist 
> 

the tree nat!ons'assoetated with us in common defence to augment 

55 

James E. pollard, fI'lhe \oIhlte House News Oonference as a 
.. CbaIUlel of Communlcationtf

, E9b11c 2D\.n.t!r9 ,Quarierl: 
(P1"inc'eton, N.J.), vol. 15, wlnte1"~5~ P. 6?~. See ,also 
Co:r.al Bell, "Korea. and the Bala.ilce of Power", dh! ,e0M~lS!l 

, Qarterll (London), vol. 25, January-Maroh 19 ~, . p. .• -
~he American· Alfsem:bly,. Graduate School ot :Business, 
Columba Unl.veJ.~slt1,n e nat.lonal ... ,a r e 
U t.te . t Inte ess· 'r en . ew Or.. une 

" p. • For e e' S oe American mUlta.rv 
assistance a.tter the Korean War see The Brookings' 

. Instl tutl()n, .. IndU~ tr1al S tudles Group, QBr;tent Iei~f! In hre+tn Econom&e Als&!tansu~ (Wash.lngton, D .. C., 1 1, 
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their mUlta.l'Y atrength" .. 

Tr~ls plans for increasing mil1tary strength were 

sUpported by the Congress. In early July, even before he had 

asked tl7e Congre.ss. f~r add1t1onal troop levels; fruman had 

a.uthorized an increase ot no,ooo army persolUiel above the 
exlsttng total strength Of 592,000. The day ~ruman sent his 

message to Cong.ress a bl1l was tabled to 11ft all legal 11m1 ta-
tiona on personnel ceilings in the a.rmed forces for the next 

. 57 
foal' years. The bUl was approvedo,{l 8 AUgust 1950 .• ' 

In ~\lly 1950, Truma.n signed $ 1.2 bUllen appropr1at1ons 

for mutual defence for the fiscal year 1950.51. To this was 
. ' 

added an e.dd1t1o~ ¢ 4 bU110n 1n September. On 6 September, 

he signed the pre-existing defEtnc~ appropriation of , 14.6 bil110n .. 58 
a.n~ agal.n o~ 27 September, he sallctioned one of , 1.2.6 bUllon.· 

Thus wlthln a few months after the outbreak of war 1n Korea a 

I series of m.easures . were PUshed, through the COl)gress which made 

the United States a formidable military power. ' 

SHm IN CHINA FOLIC! 

~he outbreak. of the _rln Korea marked a. change in US 

pollcy towards China. 'lhe change 41d not lmply a complete 
reversal but only a shift. 'lhe Unl ted Sta tea ordered 'the Eleventh 

Fleet to the S traits of Formosa which directly a.ffected China. 

what were th'e 1mplicatlonsof thIs step? AlthOUgh the President 

66 
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sald in his 27 June statement that the objective behind this 

action was .. to prevent any attack from Formosa" against the 

malnland,the possibility of the Chinese attack on Formosa was a 

fa.r greater reality.. What the presl.dent then had in mind was to 

freeze the situation in the stralt. It clearly implied a new 

obligation on the part of the, United states to frustrate a..tW 

Chinese effort to take over Formosa. if it came duri.ng the war'. 
The Americans, however, stUl wanted to reassure the' 

~ove1"'nmen~ on the malnland tha.t the US ob3ectives in Korea were 
1 Smited. And as soon as the "security in the Pacific" \l$S 

restored and a. peace settlement 'With .l·apanhad taken place, the 

f'uture of Formosa could be decided by the United Nations. In 

that event the UnitedS tates could by deciding to go along with 
the majority in the United. Nations favourChlna. A:rJY way, the 
us a.1m was to. assure the Chinese people _t it had no hostile 

in.tention against the mainland despite the beginning ot the 'War. 

This was o.learly manifested in the US respons'e to the proposal 

to accept the mUlary a.ssistance oftered by 'l1a.lwan :for the UN 
task force operating 1n Korea. 

When on 27 June 1950, the United Nations appealed to its 

members to send mU1tary contingents to forma. UN army t Chiang 

eltpressed ~1111ngness to send 33,000 trained Chinese National1st 

soldi.ers. truman agreed to the proposal but when Acheson advised 

against it on the ground that such a policy could be inconsistent 

with the Administration's previous decision to neutrall~e the 
59 

Straits of fal~n, he refused. In a sta~ement Secretary Acheson 

on 1 July 1950 argued that before "any fl~ decision on the 

59 Truman, n. 4. p. 342. 



wisdom of reduoing the 'defence forces on ,;alwan oy transfer of 

troops to Korean coUld De taken, it wa$ desirable for the 

represents. tlves otGeneral. MacArthur t s head ... qua.r~er to hold 

discuss1,ons wJ.th th$ Chinese military leaders in Taiwan concerning 

defence ot the island aga.lnst !t the , threat of inva.sion" of the 
60 

Island n by Comrnun1st forces from themall.lla.ad" • 

Furthermore, Acheson also argued that It the' Formosan· 

~roops joined the UN forces 1n Korea, the Chlnese Communists 

might be provoked to side with the North Koreans. Under such 

elrcums'tances severe da)n.age coulcl be inflicted on Ge.nerallssimo. s 

army whioh 'Would ptlt him in a more vulnerable' pos1 tlon" In case 

the ChlneseC,ommunlsts deoided to lnvade Talwan thEJ la.tter \iIOuld 
, , 'i,'? . . 81 

find itself defencElless. 
'lhatwhUe tb.l,nls:lngof~a.lva.n and the overaJ.i pollcy toua.rdS 

China; the Un1ted states was really th1,nking In terlils of large 

sltuation ln the Far Bast becomes evident trom the faot that 

after the outbreak of the Korean War the Unlted states linked 

the s!gn1ngot the Japanese peace treaty with Formosa.. ~he US 

policy tolriar4sJa.pa.n underwent radlcaltransforma.tlon. The 

(
United States began to view Japan a. s. a possible b.'.ulwark agalnst 
communism in the .Paclflc. John Foster Dlllles who wa.s entrusted 

with the task of neg 0 t1atlng a peace treaty with Japan was of' the 

view that the North Kor$aD aggression \'J3,S mot.lvated partly by 

deslre to block the American efforts to make Japan a full member 

• a 

60 

61 
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of the free world. 

~he Amerlea.n ob3ectlve was to I1ml t the scope of the Korean 

war and avold more international and domestic complioations. It 
was expeoted that on the one hand such a policy would satIsfy 

Ch1angt s supporters in America and on the other, 'lal\4an could be 

dented to the Chinese conmumlsts without commlttlng the United 

States ,to Chiang's cause. !he Tr:f'll Administration was strlving 

to maintain th1sdel1cate balance. It continued its ettorts to . ' 

assure China that the US actions in Korea were not directed 

aga1llst it. 
At thIs time th~re were elements 'Within the United states 

whleh ,w~re apprehensive, that ChI~ might notoDly mUltarUr 
lnt~rvene in Kor~ 'but ~so provldeovert mUlte.ry assistance to 

commtUl~t elementslnSouthea.st As1a region. For instanoe, on . . 

7 July, 1950, theJ'o:t.nt Chiefs of statf expressed the vleW that 
H , ' 

S.nstlch an eventualtty the United states "should prevaU upon ' 

the Brtt1sb to reverse their proffers of r~eognlt'lon to communist 
64 

Ch1m". FeaX'tul that the Korean WM' might be only pari of a 

gen~mlotf~mslv'e in a larger a.rea, the United S tates'Was 

62 

63 
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$trengthel1.1~ lta. mUltary buIld-up. 

In August 1950, General MacArthur prepared Q statement a.t 

the request of the American Veterans of Foreign \var (VFVt) I,n wh1ch 

he sUggested that the United states should accept the fact that 

in the Far East the real enemy was China. and tba t more ml,ll tant 

posturs_, should be taken tor the defence of Formosa and Kor_. 

Ma.cArthur' $ s~t_entco,ntrad:tctedthe Amerlcan polley of 

reassuring Ohlna. .As a result of, President Truma.n's request 

MacArthur subsequently wlthdrel4 the s't$.tement. ,It was, however, 
66 

leaked. to .the press and ereated furore.. Obviously,:the General 

was indulging In a b1t of policy formulatl,on which he ,had no 

right to do. Nonetheless the sta.tementshowed how mIlitant 
anti""Chinese a section of Anlerlcans became after the otltbreak 

of the war. 
president Truman was so alarmed by MacArthur t s sta. tement 

that he thOUght it necessary to make the American poltcy clear 

ln anatlon-wlde broa.dcast on 1 September 1950. He made It 

clear ,that the Seventh Fleet 'Was stationed In the Stral.ts of 

1?ahlan not only to defend Taiwan from CommunIst Chln~se aggressIon 

1)ut also to prevent ~a.l'Wa.n fromma.klng efforts to make a comeback. 

• is f t .. 

66 ... ' wlthlna. fev months e.fter the olltbreak of the Korean War the 
"~r_'n Adminlstratl.on was authorized to cOlllDllt a.n a.dditlonal. 
~ 5,2 bl1~lo~. f;o.r ml1~tary ald under the ~:utual, Defence 
Assistance J'TOg,nuome. '1h$ (\l'lg11121 authorl,zatlon under. the 
Programme was I 1;314 mU~lon. See HarolJ lh Hovey; United 
ta teB '1 s 1 rAnee Stud . 9£ 01.1019 d 

f:c@:ct ge,! ..... EIW or~J ". 5, P'P.,,!,'S . Etfence expenditure 
.rose from ,'Pll.9 bullon in 1950 to J ~.6. l>Ullo11 In 1953. 
Se~ paulY. Hemmond.,;J?he jCOldIltX ear§gb &merlcan Foreign 
P~licg since 1945 (New tori, '.' 9),. p. . ..•. 

66 Depa.11~entot!st:ate §ulletf.It., vol. 23, U september '1950, 
pp.4.· .. IS. . 



to the mablland. fr~a.n also was concerned about the posslbUlty 

of the Chinese communist intervention in the Korean War. sticking 

to the distinotion. between the chinese people and the Comtnun.ist 

government he expressed the hope that the Chinese people wol1ld 

not be "misled or forcedtt to enter lnto m1:+l.tary confrontation 

with the United Nations and the United states. He reiterated 

the Amerioan friendship with the, Chinese people and assured them . 
that the United states did not want. Formosa for Itself'. He 

, ' 

rep~ted: '''We believe that the future of Formosa, 11ke. that 9f 
~ .l-. 

any other territory in dispute, should be settl.ed peacefully •••• 

fhe mission 'of the 71;11 Fleet 1s to keep Formose. out of the ,'. .. . 6' 
conflict. Qllr pur"'p'~.$e_Js peace, not oonquest."· 

" ~ . ,- .-... -~-~--..- ..... --------.-.---"'---""-.---.......' .... ~- ... 

O~ 25 August, 1n a. letter to ~e UN s~cretary General, 

Warr·en R. Austin, ~e US. representative to the United Nations, 
, . 

olarified the American posltion on ~e.iwan.He said tha.t ne1.~er 

the Un'lted states had attacked the Chlneseterrl.tory nord,ldlt 

ha.ve any suoh intention. The suqden'outbreak of the -':1'" had. 

necessitated the neutralization of the Strait of taiwan and 

China's future would bed~oided by the United Nations, He 

went on to assert the traditional friendship betweon the Chlnese 

people and the United states. He reiterated that .'1(@ stUlfeel 
thef£!endshlllfl. Acc(zrrding to h,tm 1 t \4&sthe Sov1et Un10n which 

was agaln~t the Chinese people, The United states, he said, moved 

in the General Assembly a resolution supporting the terrltor1al 
integrity of China which was opposed by the soviet Unton and its 

r - 'p - J -
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satellltes. president Truman a.pproved. of Austin; s stat,ement and 
68 

sald that 1t a.ccurately recorded the positionol the United states. 
The Secretary of state Aoheson relte~ted. tibe seme theme. 

In a television interview on 9 September 1950. h$ harp'e4 on his 

old tu.ne that the Soviet Union had expansionist designs .on China 

and that A1l1arlcaL and China were tradltloual fr1ends. He saw .no 

reason "why they should yield to \i1hat 1s undoubtedly pressures 
a9 

from the Comnu.tnlst movement to get into this Kor~n wa.r noy'. 

Reply1ng to the question that lata \48.S lost to . communism , the 

Secretary emphatically asserted, ·We still belS-eve that the 

Chinese CU--e golug to be Chinese before they, are golng to 'be 
70 

Conununls t,e." 
Acheson made It clear that the future ot Formosa. was not 

foreclosed. Ref.erring to the President's s.t$lllent of 27 lune 
", he satd. "These should be made by pea.cef~ means, and 11,e C'lru,.nJ 

has stressed Over and over a.gain that our sole long rangedealre 
about ,Formosa. 1s that its future should be decided 0" peaceful , 11 ' t1 

negotiation and settlement a.nd not by force." 
: The <1ay the Secretary ot state made the speech, Dean Rusk, 

the Assistant Seoretary of state for Far Eastern AffairS, 

a.ddressing the National convention of American Veterans of world 

68 
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70 

71 

" 2 .~ 

Letter from president 'lrUlliQ.n to the Unlted states 
Representative to the Untted Nations, Waren Austln, 
27 AIlgu.st 1950. See liaymond Dennett and. Robert K. 1!urner, 
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"a war 1.1, repeated the same arguments. 

DETERMI1'4AN~S OF DOMESTIO POLITICS 

130 

The invasion ot SOIl:th Korea came as a $Ul'prlse to the 

Americans. The Amertean publi0 was stunned. Most of them believed 

the aggression to be a parto! an overall communist. strategy" tor 
the domina t10n of ffFree \rlorldtt • The shock which the America.n 

publJ.crece!.ved initially produoed a. blpe.rtlsa.n su.pport for· 
. .,' "- " 

president Truman's actions In defense of the Republio of South Korea. " . I 

~helnltlal Gine~AQelOV~ of Ti'um!n!:.~ iijXICs. 
'lrllDlan'$ decision to Intervene 1n Korea enjoyed a good . . . 

Dleasure. of publio support. James Reston commenting on the publio 
mood Vlrote that there were Indeed some' dlfferenoes 1n the last 

t" •• 

seventy-two hou~s ,over the manner otreaoting to the Communist 
invasion. But .even these differences were swept away by a. 
general awareness that the dangers wh'-ah t>lere posed by the 

invasion welre tar greater than the dangers ,of bold aotlon taken 
"73 

by the presldent. 

AS could be well eXpected, the American entry into the 

Korean war generated a great nationalistic u.psurge in the country. 

!he acrimonious debate over thePres1dentt s China polSc01 abated at 

least tor the t1.me belng. The Republicans rallied to the stlpport 

of the president1a.l,act1on. Thomas Delley, a. frequent critic of 

Trwnan's .Far Ea~tern pollcy, and his 1948 Presldentta). rival. 
,Ii I 

72 Dennett and Turner, n. 68, p .• 436. 

73 JameS Reston,flNew Sp1,rlt in the Capital" t 
NEpl Xork'l1mes, 28 June 1950, p.4. 
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telegraphically oomplimented the presiden' by saylllg: It I whole 

hea.rtedly agree with and support the diffioult dea1,sion you have 
74 

made." Sharing an identioal opinion, or perhaps representating 

a genu1ne Republ1can sentiment, an IO'Wan Republican off1cial made 

the remark: "we don't know who told him J""~rwnan 0" to do it, bl1t 75' . !J 
for once he made the right decision." 

In the Congress, the Re~ubllcans supported the Administra-

tlon's bO.ld actton,. Even Senator WUllam F. Knowland (Rep. t 
california), 0 a frequent critic of the Administration's Far 

Eastern polley said in tn'e senate: 

,I bel1eve that, in this very impOrtant step 
the pres,ldentot the United states has taken 
to uphol.d the hands of the Un1 ted liations a.nd 
the free' peoples of the world, he $bould have 
the ov,erwhelmlng support of all Americans, 
regardless of their partlsan affiliations, 76 

Only one member of the Congress, Vito Marcantonio (American Labor, 

N.Y.), dared to oppose the Adminlstration· $ stand and lost the re-
,7? 

electlop.. 0 For th$ Repltbl.1csns Formosa const! tuted all. fmportal'l.t 

cItadel of the tttreeworldtl in the east. The President- s actIon 
in ordering the. seventh Fleet implied that the United states was 

no longer dlsin'terested In the future of Formosa.' 
Another important consequence of American involvement in 

the Korean 'War was that the dltf'erences between the Departments 

of State and Defence over the question of support to ChlaDg 

74 
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76 

77 

Eric F~ G. o.l~nl that! iic1A1 Decade f Amer/iga..1945 ... 1955 
(New York. 19S5), P. .• . . , . 

Ibid. 

Aalai E. Stevenson., "Korea In Perspective", lorelgn Affair@ 
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started getttng narrowed and both Acheson and MacArthur came 

forward to a.ccept the <te~ence ot FormoS8.. a.s essential 1n the 
interest otAmer1can seourity. Yet another development of some 

7'". - ,.,..~ . 

. slgnl1'lcallce, observers noted, was the sudden disappearance of 
'18 

the atmosphere created by Mccarthylsm. 

\ 

Ninety per cent ot the letters arriving at the Whtte House 
. . 79 

endorsed the presldent1al decision. fhe oplnloll polls cC?nducted 

by the Amerloan Institute of PUblic 0 pinion during August and 

S eptem.ber 1950al so revealed general public support. Only 

20 per cento! the respondents seemed to be of the op1.nlon that 
American lntervelltion was a mistake. tfeavlng aside the 15 per 
cent who did not have a.ny opinion the rest 65 per ce,nt approved 

80 
thelnterventlon. 

S!lil!ijti9~£1!lC'Sm "ot lilli Admtnl,gtratiQn' l 

After the outbreak of the .Korea.n war as the fruma.~ 

A&nlnlstrat1.on took a firm stand in Kor. the Administration' 8 

critios e.lldorsed 1 t. But they never railed to remind that such 

a policy In the Far East was long overdue and that- in the past 

they had made valnetforts to make theadm1nlstratlon believe 

the necessity of' allah a. polioy,. Senator Taft's speeoh in the 

senate o.n 28 lune 1960 reflected th1s feeling. He ·rea.d lnto 
the Congressional Record an article in tbeNeyYork Heralq 

41'1bune by Bert Andrews entltled."Unlted states Far East Polley 

78 
79 

80 
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Reversed by 'fruma:n.r s Order tor Aotion ... stand of Iierbert Hoover, 

MacArthurt~att and other Republican Senators Seen as Upheld". 

mha artiole highl1ghted the feet that MacArthur and Republican 

crltlcsof the Adm1nistration had already expressed the necessity 

of greater commitment tor the defence ,of ~alwall. The article 

read 1n part, 
President 'lrwnant s strong stand regarding Korea 
and Formosa marks an almost eomplete reversal of 
the posltlonhe and Secretary of state Dean Achesoll 
held on these Far Eastern matte"'s just six months 
ago. It almost amounts to vindication of thE,; " 
attitUde taken at that time by General of the Army 
Douglas MacArthur, fo,rmer President Herbert Hoover. 
and fou.r Republican Senators~ RobertA. faft of 
01d,o, H. Alexa.nd~r smith of New lerse:r; Homer " 
Ferguson of M1Qh1gan; and WUl1ain J' .• l(ilowland Gf 
Qallfo~n~. s~ 

the Repuh.11oe.n f1as I predioted" attitude continued to be frequently 

ven~1lated, tn the s:enate. Barly in July 1950, senator Hugh Butler 

(Rep., Neb.)" 1'$8d into the Gonsre!iLo~ Record an a;rtlcle entitled. 
-Who' $ A. Formosa-Firster Now Fellows? ... SeDator fatt is Enjoylng 

auast Laugh". rhls article by James Daniel t the Scrlpps..,Howard 

columnS-st, a.ppearing 1.n the kli!h1,.wton 11tn1..1, criticized all those. 
including the President, who had opposed Taftt s pro-Formosa stand. 

Xt also recalled Achesonts comment ou Taft as beil1g "otten 1n 

error,. but not tn do,ubt". Senator fom connally, Chalrman Of the 
SeMte For,elgn Relations Committee, \flaS also assailed for his 
remark that FQl'mosa was Of no importance in America- $ "impregnable 

line ot defence in the Pa.01flc". fhe a.rtiqle further cr1tl·c1.zeCi ' 

the Truma.n Administration tor using a statement made by the 

Amerlca.ns t,o~ Democra-tlc' Aotion (ADA). the ADA was supposed to 

81 C9BSl'ass1o!!fM Reoord, 81. II," vol. 96 -(1950) t PP. 9326 .. 7. 
," 



have saldi t11fFo1"!liosa Flrster.s be11eve ihat propplug up e. 

dictatorship on an lsland CFormosajoutslde our maln defence 

line 1s more important to the .Unlted stat'BS than nurturing 

democracy wherein it hase. chance to grow, we demand that they 
say so publ1.cly." The writer of' the article felt that snch a. 
question now should be d1rected not. to ~a.ft but to Truman. He 

'Wrote that when Taft p1;'escr,l'bed for FOX1llosan defence it wa.s 

branded as UadventurJ.$lll" bu.t when !rwnan did 1 t, it ;,Jas called. 
. S2 

. "great le~dershlptt. 
In early July 1950, Sell.$.tor M,cCarthy intensifIed hls 

e. ttaok and kept on charg Lng the S ta. te Department of belJlg an . " ' 

a.ecompll~e in th~ communist plot. Commenting on the recent 

ma30r shtf~ In the ;runerl'.'an Far Eastern polley he sal,d. 

As we know, the Acbeson-Lattimore-Jessup . 
group taoita severe bea.ting 'When the . 
Presldent made his a.bout fa.ce. We know 
th~y 14eretemporarUy in contusion a.nd 
consternation •. But they wl11s\U"el, 
regroup Sn an a.ttempt to sabotage these 
neweft·orts. sa 
.Ai though the adoptlon of the hard line 1n the Far East had. 

the general endorsement of the Republicans, their criticism of 

'the frwnan Admlnlstratlpn did not abate. Combined with_ the 

hysterlcaloutbur,sts of MCCarth)', itoreated not a very congen1al 

environment tor conducting the war. On 10 AIlgUst 1950, se_tor 
K,uowle.ndtook the floor and criticized the secretive tendenc1 

Of the ~ruman Adm1nls1;ratl.on. He was partIcularly critical of 

Acheson's refusal to divulge the name of the person who Vla.S 

82 Ibid." p. 9719 •. 

S3 Ibid., PP. '9715-18. 



respons1.ble for drafting tile S tate Department memQra.ndum of 

Deoember 1949 which had written off Formosa and suggested tha.t 
S4 .0 th-ingshould be done for 1. ts defence. 

Iii September 1950 the Republlcan attacks showed a new 
'" 

':trend. Hltherto' they only boasted of their for,slght and 
I 

136 

critioized the pre-Korean non-intervention pol.Jay ot the Un.ited· 

S·tates. Bllt now they s'tal'ted voicing concern that at the close 

of the Korean Wa.r the Truman Adtnlnlstratlon might a.gain show 

leniencyandallow'Formosa. to tall to the Chinese Communists. 

OU 1 September 1950t sene. tor ,~o'Wland read into the QongrQss1o_+. 

Becord an article by David I;.a'Wl'ence, asyndlcated columnist and -- ~ , 

e~lt()r of the Ofg. Imfs and ](01'14' !lepgrt, that a.ppeared in the 

W8shiN1ioQ Even1sSfAJ.:. It saldl 

Is, the united sta.tes government trylng to 
w,lgg1e out of ltsentanglement Ul defending 
Formosa and thus make dlplomatio concessions 
to certain European governments and pave the 
way for appeasement ofCommu.nlst ChJ;na and its 
poSs1ble a&nlss1on to the Security CouncU of 
the United Natlons? 25 

Such e. doubt was ca.used 'by a presidential statement on 31 August 

1950 that attar the Korean War the Seventh~rleet would be 

\1Ilthdrawn. Lawrence felt that the withdra.wal of the Seventh 

Fleet \tould amount. to a ,renewed appeasement which would expose 

the weakness ot th$ United states and provoke the Chinese 

Communists to launch further aggressions. He wondered whether 

MacArthur ,knew about thls plan to appease Commu.nlst China. and 

whether he dtd not .speak out, risking a repr1ma.nd aga,lnst it 

I . . I .. 

84 Ibid., pp. 12lS0-1. 

8S Xbld., p. ).4049.' 



because h,f'elt that it was his dutl to do so. If the policy 

'\was to appease , China in the long run, what was the need for the 
, " 66 

\sacrltlce ot Amerlca~ lives on the Korean 15011. 

Knowlalldunceas!ngly carried on ,his crltic1.sms. He made 

'polltioal, capl~lout of the story of' the death of Captaln John 

Biroh in AUguSt 1945 at the hands of the chinese Communists. He 

relterated the responsibility of ~e Trwnan Admlnistra.tlon tot 

tbe loss of China and express,ed hi,s apprehensions ttU\'t slmUar 
-:; . ~. . ' 

po,li-cy 'W8oS currently befng pursued I,D Formosa. Knowland said, 
Mr. LattUnor91 s theory on South Korea, as, he 
expressed It In sev~re.l articles he had written, 
was that ,Korea. should be allowed to go down the 
drain, and tha. tit shoul4 be allowed to go w~ thout 
OUl" appea.rlngio push it. That wa.s his novel J.dea 
on Kor_. ,', Wbat I Bin afraid 1s be'ing done now tn 
regard to '.ormosa is a:n adaptation of the Lattimore 
l.fie, ~elYl·.· that Formosa shall be allowed to go 
dOVIl the dra n \41 tbO\1t our appearing to push herjt 8'1 

During tb.o cOllfirmation hearings on the appointment of 

General George C ~ ,Marshall as the Secretary of Defence, Knowland 
alleged that Johnson was removed from the posItIon of' Seoretary 
of' Defence beca.use he wa$ more mU1 tant on Formosa and the 

consequent disagreement with Aoheson. Knowland asserted that 

J ohilson represented the opi.nion of the en tire Department of 
88· 

Defence.. He 11.nked. up Marshall's appointment ",1th the a.ppeasement 

of China. and expressed hi,s strong opposl.t:lon to the appoIntment. 

He readlnto the COMres§loe§l )!ecord an ~rtlcle from the ~ 
§treet ,z_our~ which accused the Truman Administration of 

, ··iI 

86 Ibid., pp. 14049-50. 

87 Ibid., P. 14205 • . 
88 Ibid., p. 15172. 



acquleseltlg ~n a commtmist takeover of Formosa.. The idea behind 

such e. polley, the article noted, was Uto make another Tltoout 
89 . . 

or Mao". 
SimIlar antl-Adm!nistra t1.on sentiment was also 'Votoed. in 

the House by the Republica.ns. On 14 September 1950, Charles 

Wolverton (Rep. t New Jersey)·, spoke strongly a.gainst the rem~val 
of Jolulson. He went to the extent of saying that the American 

90 
people would have been happier had Acheson res!.gned., . As the 

CongrGsslo~ elect1.ons approached the 1ssue o.t Acheson* s removal 

became more 1mportant .• 

g09&r!ss "ij2Sg$§iS .IHIr,j·l'1;\eS'~lp§ ,lollel 
?!bere 'Was a. cOlLslderable sh,ift in the opinion regardlng 

China. ·1n the congress. Even those Democrats whO had earlier 

supported the GGvernment on issues 11ke recognl.tlon changed theU 
posltlo,n. By September 1960 even such a strongaupporter of the 

Administration's polIcies like Senator Mlllard Tydings (Dem. t Md.) 

had submitted resolutions strongly opposing any American recognl-

tl0.not China. TheSena.ue Resolution 345 which Tydings submlttEJd 

to the senate Forelgn Relations Committee spoke of the .. forces of' 

freec1o~ and demooracy ••• engag~d in bloody conflict aga.inst .... 

totalitarian dictatorship", forces that represented the Soviet 

Union and its "·unlawfUl puppet and satellite", Red China. He . 

condemned recognition .of snch a nation and stated that It would 

amount to an appro~lot acts of Ulnternatlonalpiracy and 
brlgandttge't. He went to the extent of ask.ing that the United 

a9 Ibid., .p. ~51~6~ 
90 Ibid. t pp. A 6560-1. 



S 'Cates use vet{) to bar the entry of Chl.na, ln~ the United 
91 

NatIons. 
Senator Tydings was not alone 1n taklng this posture .• 

Senator Herbert 0' conor (Dem., Md.), ano1iher consistent supporter 

of' the Government policy, ar,g,lled that China's entry into the 

qnlted Nations would on the one hand a.ffect its normal funct.1onlng 

and on the -other t1 tip the scale further on the a.ide of Russia and 

its satellltesft • ,tn a. highly a.ggressive tone the Senator indicated 
- . t 

that he regarded the Soviet Union as ... pr1marl1y respoll$,lbletl tor 

the Chinese revolutton and regarded the Chinese government as , . 

nothing more than a n puppet .governmentn • He felt that it _s 

the soviet U~lon which vas torclng the a.dmission of Ch1na In the 

unlted Nations and asked that the United states use all n lts 

prestige and its Persua.sive powers" wIth other nations to prevent 
" '92 

its admissIon in the UnIted Nat1on$. In another speech on the 

floor of' the Senate, the senator oalled t11e Ch1nese government a.n 
If ev1l regime". He a.lleged that they were preparing for the' 

11q.u1dQtlon of 700,,000 Chr1.stians 1n Korea and strongly opposed 
.93 1 ts recognl tion. 

Although there had been sympathy among the Democrats for 

the Republl,ean antI-appeasement argument, there was cons~derabie 

oppOSition to the hysterical outbursts and wUd ace usa tlonsof 

Joe Mccarthy a.nd h1s supporters. The defenders of the Admin!s· 

91 Ibid., P. 14267. 

922 Ibid.; pp. 14267-8 , . . 
" 

93 Ibid., p. A 6436. 



trat.!on could utUlsa the vulnerabUlty of McCarthy. They fust 

tried to counter Mccarthy's charges of internal subversion against , 

the state Departm·ent. 

In the sUIlliD.er of 1960 •. the Tyd1.ngs Committee 1nvestlgated 

these charges and its findings, made pu.blic on. 17 July 1960. . 94 fI 

dismissed them as .. tra"dtt and hoaxlt. !Jle next day the Wa§hlpgton . 96 
tW. edltor1ally praised the flnd1ngs. The 'l!yd1ngs Committee 

report., ho-wever,. was not a.cceptable to the Republicans. ~he 

Republican Dlembers ot the Committee criticized the ;report on its 

merits and said that It wa.s "derogatory and insulting to Senator 96 . . 
MCCarthy'. TO this the Demooratlcmajorlty on the Tydings 

comml.ttee replied that the SeDate and the Amer1can people had 

been deceived by" the most nefar10us campaign of halt.tru.ths and .'. 97 
untruths 1n the history of this Republic". 

In contrast to the Republicans, quite a number of Democrats 

tel t that amUlta.nt stand on Formosa might endanger the world 

peace to the detriment of the United states. Some of them felt 

that 1.f the United states and China fought a war over the 

question 01' Formosa it would serve the interest of the Soviet 

Union alone, Congressman Oeoll White (Oem., California) sa.ld 

on 11 September 1960 in the House that Moscow "would be the 

certain ga'lnerfl should the united states rlnd itself 1n a 

94 

95 
96 

97 
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98 
struggle w1th. the Chinese mUllons. Seuator connally expressed 

the vie", that the Formosa problem should be solved under the 

QUspices ot the Un!. ted lie. tions. Th1s t the Sella. tor fel t t wol.\ld 
, 99· 

avoid the possibility of a war with the Chinese Communlsts, 

STATE OF PUBLIC OPINION 

Like the congress10nal opin1on, the American people also 
reaet~d ra~her . vigorously to the American involvement in the 

Korean War .•. Durlng August and September, the American Institute 

o~ ,P·Ubl.lc 0 p~n~on. conducted a sEJrles of opinion polls which 

revealed a popular mandate in favour of a vigorous prosecution . ~. . . .... . , 

of ~e ~r,.. ,Sixty four per cent of the respondents favoured the 
idea. ot carrying the war 1nto the North Korean soU across the . . 

38th parallel~ , Questioned a.s to what chanoe did the United states 
. have of wtnnlng in case the Chinese 1ntervened on l.)ehalt of the 

North Korea.n$, again a majority of 57 per cent of the respondents 
believed that chances were exoellent. Only 11 per cent felt that 
the oha.nces ot Am·erlean Victory were bleak. ot the remaining, 
21 per cent thoUght that the cha.nces were Nfalr" whUe 11 per 

100 
cent had ~o opinion on the subject. . 

But ",bUe ·the general. mood was in favour of the anti-
communist war that Amerlca was waging on the Kor·ean so11, there 
were criticism of Americat s China polley and appeals for a. more 
tOUgh stand towards China. Alarmed at the possibility ot 

5·' '-
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cessa,tlon of hostUlt1es at the cost of granting admission to 

communlst China 1n the Unlted Nations, the S,nfmncisgo 

Chl"onAA~ editor1ally cautioned against a "MWllch" that would 
destroy the un1ted NatIons. It strongly vOloedlts warnlllg 

101 
agaJ.nst the Chi.nese entry 1.ntothe United NatloM. 

In late ,August, the wlthdraval. of MacArthur· s VFW messa.ge 

sparked off a heated public eontroversy. For instance, when the 

S~t toulf!Pogt-plsJ?!tgh edltorlally supported. the ~rumen actlon, 
a nll11lber o~, letters to the ed1.tor strongly cr1t1c1zed 1t. One 

such letter sald that the ed1tor should be ashamed of writing such 

a. thl.ng. It said that the only way of gettblg r1d of Acheson, was 

to defeat Truman 1n 1962 because Uafter thelr lnsul t to 0\11' 
102 

beloved General Douglas MacArthur, that Is our dut1tt • 

The Administration was strongly criticized for 1ts pollcy 
Of appeasement and 1t was urged that It shoUld put ttsfoot down 

e.gai.nst Chlna1 s admission into the United Nations. A Scripps-

Howard edt tor1al appearing in the igcil MOMta1a Net!! and ent! tled 

",Another MlAnlch?" said the. t a vote for Red Chlna to have its 

seat in the United Nations "would mean selllng out the Chinese 
103 

Nationalists and Formosa". 

But whf.le there were strong voices crlticlzlDg fruman' 8 

ehba polley there were .important segments of opl,nl0.n that 

endorsed it. On 2 S eptamber, the liD 12Ell19t!14 .r1bune 
edltor1ally supported Truman's Formosa pollcyand endorsed the 

,. 

101 san Eta.naiscoQIlronicle, 3 AUgust 1950, P. 14. 
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104 
idea of making ltffa matter oflnternat!onal dec1s10n". The 

same day, Rlohard Rovere ill. his colUmn 1n the U@li Yorker 

cautioned against the China lobby and Chiang· ssupporters that 

had been reVitalized atter the American decision to defend 

. Formosa "1aS announced, He said that the enthus18sm Of these 
105 

people would It Increase the chances of war with Communist Chi,na,". 

John K. Fairbank, the Harvard China specialist,also 

s~pported the .. Admln1.strationt s Ohtna. pollcy and sald that while 
formulatIng it the Administration should take into account the 

social forces at work in Asia, In an article in the Eorelg.q 

A,tfab.", he assailed the pa.rtlsan blakerings on the China. issUe 

a.s Itregret~bletllt not "disastrous'· and wrote that nit 'Would 
hardly have ocoured if the American public had been United 1n ita 

106 
understanding of the revo.lutlonary process In China". In the 

same tesue of the Eorel,s Af1'a1rl. another writer, HU Sh1h, also. 
.. - . . i ' . 

highlighted the complexities of the As1au sltuatlon but in a 

different context. He emphasized the imperWlst designs of the 
, 

soviet Union and said that sinee Wlllke eastern Europe China. was 

142 

not an easy prey for the Soviet Union, so Stalin had Uto resort to 

the most cunning forms of secret diplomacy in order to overcome 

the resistance that Natlonal1st China. had been able to summon for . . 107 
over two decades". 

104 Nblork Herald '.£r.1bune, 2 September 1950, p. 8. 
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101 HU Shih. "China in Stalin' a Grand strategy", ,grek,n 
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CHINA'S CRITICISM 

peking bad indicated clearly from the very beglnn1ng that 

lt leaned towards Moscow. After the Korean War started, Pektng, 

like Moscow, empha.sized the Ulegal charaeter of the UN measures 

and dubbed them as lnterventlonln the domestic affairs ot Korea. 
It also alleged that the UN action served as a cover for American 
imperialism. 'Amerlcansupport of the Rhea Government was 

vehemently attacked and ,In an Off1c16l statement on 28 June 1950. 
a daLy after ..rruman decided to lntervene, th~ qh1il.eS§L;o~elgn 

1 Mln~~~~r __ C~o~ E~~~accused President Truman ot commlttlng 

daggression agalnstChlna" after havl,ng instigated the puppet 

regime of Syngman ahee to provoke clvU war in Korea. Offlc1el 

propaganda emphasized the theme of "Asia tor the As1a.ns" and 
108 

"American trouble maker, get Ottt"" 

stuart Schram 1n hls biography of Mao ~se~tung has l4rltten 
that the Korean War was the turnlng poln't; in Mao's attitude 
towards the United states. The United s~tes "openly exposed its 
O\1n 1mper1allst faoe" t he reported Mao as saying t a.nd Chine. had no 

109 
alternative to UResist America and Aid Koreau • 

Chlnese rea.ctlon to President frumaD.' S <lec1s1on 1;0 

neutralize the strait of '.ra1wan wa$ sharp. ChOll_.:!'~~~al, the 
\Prtme Minister or China, crlticized. the pollcy and said. tfl 

't. ------ _-- ----

declare that no matter what constructive action the U.S. 
imper1allsts may take. the fact that ~alwan 1s part of China 

... ' 

108 ,Lela., p.4 M .• Goodr1ch, <i9£, .' lA!-B&dj' ,0£ U.~,gllc'l .. in Slep:plted Natto!!, .w or; ,. '; PP.' ,.,.: 

109 stuart Schram, Jta.o Xi.!!·,t_ (London. 1967),pp,. 244-6. 



110 
\;Inl rerna.ln uncha.nged ,crever." The Chines.e newspapers 

supporte.d the cause ot North, Korea. and denounced American act10n 

as interference In the Internal affairs ot China. Hate America 

campalgn was carried on: in full force. . At the end of July t 'Wasil 

MacArthar flew to Tal\4e.n and spoke that It was his "responsi-
bility and firm p'urpose'l to defend Taiwan trom taJ.llDg to the 

Chlnese communism, the Pi9:el=e's PillV lIrote that II the American 
lmper1allsts ' •• ~CwereJ plottlng to widen the scope of their 

wa.rot aggresslonln Aeta". A Chinese reporter who paid a 

v lsl t to the camps otcaptured Alnerlcan soldiers in Korea. sald 
that they were ft'ignorant, uninformed or plain stupid. fhell' 
perverted psychology and or 1mlna.l act, are largely traceable . ., .... . " ". III 
to thelroveretnpha,sls of the so-called American age."' 

On 1 AUgust 1950 General Chll Teh, head of the People' a 

Liberation Army, stated. "we Chinese peopl.e l'ecognlzetbat the 

Korean peoplet sstruggle 1s entirely Just. We def1.nltely come 
to the relief ot the Korean people, and definitely oppose the . lUl 
American Government's aggresslon against· Korea,." On. 24 Sept_bel' 

1{tlO Mo-lo,Chatrman of the Chinese world Peaoe Sal.vationsocletr. 

warned, "we should. in the name of the progressive youth of the 

whole vorld, oppose .Amer1can imperialism) s aggression and USe 

pra.ctlcal actions to come torward to suppOrt the Korea.npeoplet s 

just struggleu • On the 'same day the Chinese Government lodged a 
pr,otest in the united Nations against the United States 'tor lts 

• 
1.10 

111 

112 

Ie! ,Chlna. Nays Agen9¥ t 2'1 IWle 1950. 

Ibid., 9 Aug us t 1950. 

Marvin Kalb and .ElleAbel, ltatsxiufllu\;gemanw· DtSl 
tJe.S,. 'a Aali •. 17§4;JJW. (Lonn, '7) t PP,. .2" . ,_ 



.. cr!m1nel act 1n. the a1'JJ1ed invasion of the territory of China". 

'l!o this the State DeparUnent in a carefully worded reply t so as 

not to sound provocative, said that the "United S.te.tes would 

welcome Unltecl Nations conslderation ot the Formosa probl •••.•• 
Of course the Secllr1ty council should not be diverted from the 

\U.'gent business already on its agenda,. theaggresslon against the 
113 . 

Repub11c of Korea." ,Cbou 1In.l8.1 appointed Chang Wen-tien to 

present the ease 0·1' China before the General Assembly. He 

crltlc1~ed the Un.lted states for bulld1;ng mUltary forcEts in 
Formosa. and emphasized the Chlnese determination to recover 2!e.lwan. 
He warned the enemtes of It the people"of the serious. cOJl$equences 

for the~r lmper1allst manoeuvrlllgs. 2!hes·e charges led to '" 

·s!3rles of debates in ~eGeneral Assembly wllere the, United states 

and Ohi_ traded al.legatlons and counter ... allegations. . . 

. ftle Chlnese remained very suspicious of the Amer~can 

.d.slgns in Kot,._. On 25 September 1950 t liP-rna ,i Ib."!PM 
." .. '. 

criticized lD.strong words the American Interests i.n Aslae.nd 
said that It the Amerlcall warmongers are mlstake,n. in thbltlng that 

their accusations and threats wll1 lntlmldate the people ot 
114 

Ohlna.1t'I, . On 29 September the Chinese Aliens Assoc1e.tlon of 

North Korealn a telegram to Mao fse-tUllg expressed their 

sollaarlty \tilth the Government in its strUggle a.gainst the . ' US . . 
n Amerlcan lmper1allsts".. Other public organIzations expressed 

113 
.114 

- iJ ", p. 

us Kalb and Abel t n. 112 t p. 63. 



the desire that tnePektn8 Government should "protect" China. ,. 116 
from ft'bl.atant violations of Chinese 'erritory". On 30 September 

\ 

the people'S. as. pUblio of China. to.r.mallY PU.bllSbed and ratitled the .: 117 
treaty of Allianoe w1 th. the Soviet Union. . ' 

:rbe US pollcy waS to reassure China that the US a.otions 

in Korea were not directed a.gainst it. But it was not easy to 

succeed in tha~ polley. On the one ha.nd were people,llke 
, 

MacArthur who were olamouring that China be declared as the . . . . '. 
ma.ln antag·onl$tof the Unit" states in the ;Fa.r East and on 

• • • # - " • • 

th~ other Se~rete.ry Of. state and other members of the state 
Department kept ondeny1~ the representatlvecharacter to the .. . ...... '. 
Oommunists government in China.. The US reiteration of friend-

ship ~ w~s meant for the Chinese people a.nd not their gover,llDlent. 
Obviously, the United states had not given up its hope of, . , ., . . ~ 

ut~lz1J1g.the possible tension between the government and. the 
peopl~. The outbreak of the war had made n~ d1fterenoe,. 7his 

Of course overlooked the fact that the Chinese Government alone 

had the power to act.. filese contradIctions 'Were ref'lectedln 

American eltplana t tons of the dispatch of the Seventh Fleet. 
Presumably the American expectat10n \48.S that .the Chinese would 
not oomel.n dlrectml1.1tary confrontation with the United states. 
~he respOnse of the Congress was lesssophlstloated than that of 

the Adlnlnlstratton. It responded to the hea.t and emotion 
genera'ted by the war. 

116 Ibid. 

117 Xb14. 



DEBATE OVER THE CROSS INa OF THB 38~H PARALLEL 

i!!91s1qnto Q!'9§S. tb@ ,38$h faral1el 
After the landing of the UN torce~ at Inchon on 

29 September 1950 there was a dramatic reversal In the military 

sttuatlon.The North Koreans began tq retreat. It enabled the 

Republio 'of Korea to r~gal.n the territories 1t had lost since 

the outbreak of the war. But the XrumanAdmlnlstratlon faced 
a dl1emme.~ Should they cross the 38th parallel, defeat the 

North Korea~ a.nd proceed to unity the whole country under the 

UN auspiceSI or ,t stop a: t the 38th parallel and aS$1st the . . . .. . 118 
Republic of Korea to consollda.t.e Its position? The la.tter .. .. ~ . 

co~r$e was ~,lk.ely to promote domestic oritlcism from the 
I 

Rep'u~l~oans. In the race of a forthcoming Congressional 

147 

election su.ch a. oourse was not politically advisable. Moreover, 

General, MacArthur was in favour of an all-out war against the 

North Koreans. He had outlined his mill tary plan to the Pentagon 119 . 
for crossing the 38th, parallel. Even before the General" s plan 

_sformally a.pproved by the Pentagon the Joint Chlefs of staff.' 

sent MacArthur a message In late september 1950 authorizing h1m 

to cross the 38th parallel and" conduct mUlta.ry opera tlon~' • . . . 

He_a, hovever, cautioned not to Cl'ossthe Manchurlan or USSR 
120 

borders OfKol"ea.~ !ehe message .implied that under no clrcum.-

118 O.ne can flnd the firs t slgns of washington's thinking 1n 
this regard in Amer.lcan de1ega te Warren Aust"n's remarks 
in the.securlty council on 17 AUgust 1950. Seerpartmenl 
0.£ ~,te.te.B\1l19tllh· vol. 23. 21 August 1950, P. 3 1,. 

119 Douglas A. MacArthur, lamlAlseence~ (New York, 1964), 
p. 3~ .• 

120 Ib.ld. 



stances the mUltary operations in Korea should provoke the 

Sov.let Union orChlna. to join the war. On 30 September the 
121 Jee formally approved MacArthur's plan, 

These developments aroused a.cute Chinese concern. They 

were not ,.,1111ng to accept the dlsappearance of North Korea a.nd 

to have 'a unttled hostile Korea at their very door step. As 

pol.nted ,out, they repeatedly warned the Americans that there 

would be serlo'u.s conseqllences 1f the Americans cross.e4 the 38th 

parallel • 
. The 'truman Administration never took. these \4arn.1ngs 

ser.louslYijJ On 1 October 1950 MacArthur as.lted North KOrea to 
122 

surrendernunder such mUltary supervision as I may dlrectt'. 

On the same day Premter ChOll sn-lal l.ssued a statement warning 
that ., the Chlnese people definitely cannot tolerate foreign 

, 

aggressiontt ud "ca.nnot allow Sm.perJ.all.sts ree14essly to aggres.s . lS3 
agal11st their own neighbollr and disregard it". On 3 October, 

ChIna ventilated its determinatlonto intervene if the UN forces 

continued to march towards the Manchur1an border. ~hls time 124 . 
also \4Qshington ignored 1t. 

On 13 October, the Ch1nese started orosstng the Yalu river 
,. 

lnto Korea. and by 200etober, nine Chinese infantry divisions 
. ~6 

'Were deplored faeing the Eighth Army and the ROK Xl Corps. 

the Korean war assumed serlous dimension •. 

121 Ibid. 
122 Kalb and Abel, n. 112, p. 64. 

123 Ibid • 

. l24 Ib1d. 
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fhe Amerlcan policy makers had consldered the poss1bility 

ot the Chinese and Russian intervention 1n the Korean War. For 
Instance, as t'flr back as September 1950, 1mme.d1ately after the 

Inchon landIng, President 'rrumanapproved the recommenda tlon of 

the Na.t~()na.l Security COQncil to General MacArttulr to contInue 

naval and all' .opera tlons bu.t not ground opera tlonsln case North 
l26 

Korea was oocupied bysovlet or Ch1llese forces. 

IJihe success of the Inchonlandlng made the Amerlcans more 

bold. When MaoArthur sought permission to announce that he was 

erossll1g the 38th parallel, he was Instrl1cted to proceed w1t'b 
op$ratlonfs "without any further explanation or announeement". The 
reason was that the Truma.n. Administration wanted to avoid having to 
make an .lssue out of the 38th parallel Uuntll we have accomplished .. .J.27 
0\11' mission" ~Desplte the serious warnlngsl,ssued repea.tedly by 

the Chlnese, the Americans were somehow not et.n*e that the Chinese 

would intervene. On 27 September 1950, Wa.shl~ton 1nstructed 
MaoArthur to conduct ml11ta.ry operations lncJ.udlng amphibious 

andalr-borne la.ndings or ground op-eratlons llQrth of the 38th 

parallel.. But 1 t added thla. t .f Brov Ide4 that a.$ the isme 0tsucl! 

S29l'! tiOD. )beEI h,!d Deenna . $s:trY "to North lior• ,by.jor, t§o.vlet 

OEreSin!S! gommtml!§ forge§,noannOlln9E!n~ of ln~end!d entrl. 
ana nQ .thret by R9ii1an 01' .Qhlne" irunlsts ~ eot.m;ter 011£ 
OSier.! tlonsml11't!rU¥ in North Koret•• '!fhls directive would 

make it clear that If the Chinese or the soviet Union entered, 

121 WhitneY, n. 29, p. 399, Truman, n. 4, P. 361. 
128 2!ruman, n. 4, p. 360. Bmphasls added. 



threatened to enter or even threatened to counter the mUlte.ry 

opera.tions ln North Korea, mUltary operations north ot the 38th 

parallel ",as not to take place. The crossing of the 38th parallel 

by the United states thus would indicate that the United states 
ha.d not considered the Chinese entry into the war as a serious 

possibility. The general consensus .in Wash1.ngton - in the 

White Honse, the ,stateI>epa.rtment and the Pentagon - actually 

discounted the danger of Chinese intervention. With the important 

e?tc~p.tion· ot GeorgeF. Kennan, who was not on aotive 'service, 

bavS.;ng .. gone on leave from the state Department in September 1960, 

pa~ Nltae,. Kennan's successor on the policy Planning Staff, and 

Thomas K. Ftnte11er, Secretary ot the All" Foro'e, the Tru.man ' 
Administration on the whole held the view that China would not 

129 
1.ntervene. . 

Kenna.n and. Nlt~e bad consistently maintained that the 

erosslng of the ,38th parallel was not only fra.ught t<l1th grave 

risk of inviting ant1 ... US intervention but it 'WaS unnecessary. 

Kennan 'Was of the view that there still was some opportunity to 

drive a. ~edge between Peklng and Nose'ow If a s9!;tus 9So Inte was 

aohieved without turtherf'lghting. He believed that the Sov1et 

Union had reacted d1fferently to an Indtan prodding to get a 

seat for China in the United Nations. So long a war situation 

existed ill Korea, the USSR would be morally bound to support the 

Chinese People'~ Repub11c inite adventure. But once gtatus guo 

was restored and righting stopped the Russ~ns with the hope of 

keeping the Chinese isolated and dependent would not want Mao's 

" 

129 stai.n! n. 126, P. 596. See also Ma.cArthur, n, 119, 
P. 362. ' 
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Gov·ernment in the United Nations. 

l61. 

to/lth the perception of the situation, Kennan had written 

prophetically In 9. memorandum sent to his superiors in the State 

Departme~t on 8 August 1950. 

<Hi. when the tide .of the battle begins to 
change, the Kreml1n wUl no;t walt tor us to 
reach·. the 38th parallel betore taking action. 
When we begin to have mUltary success, that 
wUl be the time ·to watch Gut. Anything may 
then happen _ entry of sov1et forces, entry of 
Chinese CommUnist forces, new strike for U.N. 
settlement or all three together. 131 "',' -

two weeks . later, just ~etore leaving the state Depa.rtnH~ntJ 

he again warned in a press conference 1n Wa~llngtonl . - ..:: . . 

••• Russ1ans will not be inclined to sit by 11' 
CQr tor ces or U.nlted He. tiona forces ••• ot 
a.lll sort push the NOrth Koreans beyond the 
38th parallel again.... 7hey may • ,,' reocoupy 
No.rthKOrea,or th .. ey might Introduoe other 
for,ges. which would be nominally Chinese 
CommunIst forees ••.• (goodness knows who would 
be real.lycontroll!ng them).... ObviouSly, 
they a.re not going to leave the f1.eld free tor. 
us ,to sWeep up the peninsula and place ourselves 
forty or fifty miles from Vladivostok. 132 

lIt is to be noted here that lnKennanl s view It ~as the soviet Union 

lI1h1ch was golngto be the principal actor. If the Chinese were to 

Intervene they were to .do so only at the behest of the Russ1ans. 

F1nletter shared Kennan's perceptlon in as muoh as hatoo 

fel t that the Communlstinterventlon in the war would take place 

1f the UN forces pushed beyond the 38th parallel. But he tel t 

-
1.30 

131 Kennan, n. 130, p. 24. 

132 Ibid,' 



that It t40uJ.d possibly be a Chinese Intervention. Flnletter 

said on 3 October 1950 that he was ·'extremely worrled,t' aboQt 

the posslb1l1.ty that fJChi.na might intel"V'ene momentarily 1n the 
133 

Korean Warft • 

ThUs there were apprehensions that either China or the 

Soviet Union might intervene and the directIve sQnt to General 

MacArthur on '2:1 September contained the cautionary note about 

the Communist threat. There had been urgent appeals from India 

and YUgoslavia also tor the UN forces tQ hold back from crossbg 

the 38th parallel. MoreoVer, ChoU En-la.it s very public wal'nbg 

was in the headlines betore the US forces marched across the 

38th pa.ral~el. ,consequently, by the time China intervened. 
Kennan's mlsg1vlpgs about desirability of crossing the 38th 

para.llel had come to be share.d by a number of highly pla.ced ., .. . , .. 134 
people in waShington .inclUding the Jo1nt Chiets ofstatt •.. 

the fruman Admlnistration thus' faUed to correctly ga.Uge 

the nature of Ch1.nesea)lXlety and apprehension. It faIled to 
mderstand that the cros$lngof the 38th parallel 'Would seriously 

threaten the Chinese security which they would not be able to 

19nore. On the basis of avaIlable evidence now 1t cau 'be state<1 

that Chl,ne. 11ltervened in the war for Jts_ow~ reasons, not tor the 
-'~ -' ~ ~- -- - =-

elll1Seof \IIorld communIsm. Allen S. White, who has made a detailed 

~tudy of the causes and consequences of China's crossing the Y8:lJA 
has pOinted out that "China entered the war of her own free wUl"'. 
He fur~er pointed outl 

133 Clark Lee' and Rlchai'd Henschel, Q0'!&ltis MlqAfthgr 
(New York, 1952) t : P. 204. " 

l34 Kennan, n. ,130, P. 25. 
135 Whiting, n. 114, P. 164. 



It would seem that a SovlE!t gikta.1; was not 
needed to br1ng the PRO !iito the war. There 
may have been dtfferen~es between the two 
allies as to the t1m1»g and extent of the 
Ulove.·.. .'.rhere undoubtedly were questions 
of mutual responslbUlty,some of which may 
haVe "been resolved to the dissatisfaction 
of one or both partners. •.•• But the final 
deoision to fight appears to have been basically 
a 'Chinese deets.lon, conditioned by Russian 
advice and encouraged by Russlan support.. 136 

Wbiting has wr,ltten that ltcould well be that China had 

a.nt~elpe.ted.a favourable Sovlet response but this "may have 
been a contributing, rather than Q determIning, factor in the .' . '. . . 13'1, 

. Chinese decision to enter the war". 
When the ChS.nese intervention took plaoe the American 

. .. .' . . ~-_ ... ": .... -

letL.der.$ 'first 'wondered how China fa.Ued to ~d,erstand how 
, 

trl~ndly the United states_s to them anq then conclude~ .. ~t 
r----. 

Pe~lpg, 11ke North Korea. five months before. 'WaS obvloQ~Y .-. , .' . - ._-.,. " --
acting_as thep~p'pet of Kre'mlln.. In .hIs radio addressot ......-. ". , .... ,~ ..• '-' 

15 December 195<;) president ~rume.n told that tt in November, the 
Communists threw their Chinese armies into the 'battle against 1. . 
free nations" .It is qllite interesting to .note that the 

163 

President sPokeJ!~ 1t China did not have any Interest of .its own 
to join the war. 

136 
131 
l38 

139 (It has been said that 3ust as the Soviet authorities misjudged 
/ the American _perception of' the danger J.n the Cuban mlss1l.e 

crls1s of 1962, the Amer~can policy makers gravel,. mis-
calculated the real 'Chinese apprehensions. See Paul seabury, 
to!ml~n'teac!me!'lnworlacttfalrs (New York, 1913) t p. 84J Dav.· s. an, "Dea.n A' eson and the Korean wat't t 
fo1U1s!l: ~c"nc! Qua,rterlal (New Yo~k), vol. sa, March 1968, P. .• . . q: .. 



fherewere strong differences of opInIon 011 the questIon of 

America's croGslng the 38th parallel. When' this brought about 

the masslve Chinese tnterventIon, the AdmInIstration accused 
.. ~ • t 

General MacArthur of facing "a reluctant Cj.vU AdminIstration 

into a dubious political adventure·1 by appealing to military 

.necessity. He 'was also charged with flollt1Dg t~e Washington's 

mandates and exceeding hIs orders. But such allegatlons have 
been 'rejected outright even by the General t s worst crItl.cs. M~nr 

scholars have held the American bureaucracy to be resp0I.Lsl131_8 for 
____ -.-~ _ •• _ _... .' •• ~ ...... ~ • • _ R • , 

this @wlJ1~_~~tep. ' walter MUlls, a noted journalist and author. _---r.- , ~ 

has opined tha~ possIbly "most critical decision ot the Korean 
War't wilos the pr()duct of It blurred and fuzzy processesfi • it-was 
ma.de 1n tithe worst way, for confused reasons, on deficient .. .. .... . 140 
lntell!gence an<l wlth an inadequate apprec!.t:tt1on ot the risks" Ii 
One writer .hf:\s tried to ra.tlona.~'ze the decision by attrlbu.tlng 
1t to a. tal1ure to anticipate Chinese Intervention, the enthltSlaSJn 

generated by the Inchon victory, the idea that a possible Chinese 

Intervention ~ould be duly responded to and the fldeslre to 

establlsh the Democratic Admblstratlont s prestige in Its Far 

.. 
140 See Ernest R.,May and James C. 'l!homson., Jr., 

Aer1smIiMt 'GlIjd!iatlons, t Sua •. (Cambrldge, . . s.,_ .' · t"' pp. ... Commen .!ng On the 'l!ruman-
MacAr'Cnnr controversy, Mll11s has very correctly said 
~t II it could happen 1n the Korean war only beca\1se this 
_s a. 11mlted $truggle and because the underlyiDg problems 
ot waging 11mltedwar by democratic methods 1n the modern 
age had scarcely even been . discerned, mu.ch less resolved". 
See Walter MUlls, A5'" ~en* t:JPUS}.! 1n American MllJ.mrx Hhtog: \Lon on, ... , p. . .• 



, 141 
Bastern pollc1.estl • Richard Nellstadt, who was closely assooiated 

, . 
f \!11th the Truman Adm1nlstratlon, ma.s $uggested that Acheson had 

\ some ap'prehenslon ot Chinese lnterve~tlon but due to. domestic 
I ' " 142 
) pressure he, did not convey his mlsgtvl.ngs to Truman. It can be 

argued that the outcome of such S' fear of domestic pressure might 

as 'Well have been 'the opposite. Probably, as t.t has beensald, 

.. Acheson did not 19nore the poss.lb1l.1t,yot Chinese lnterventlon. . . , . US 
Cb~tj he dla not think it likely"., . 

ChlM. had been warning frequently that 1t the UN forces 

crossed the 38th para.llel into North Korea. Ohina t40uld Jolnthe 
. ' t. 

w~r in ,support of the North Koreans. This stepi however, would 

not be ta.kell if only the South Koreans crossed the parallel. By .. 
2 Ootober.th.e south K~reans had advanoed beyond the 38th parallel. 

'lhe, same day, Chou En-lei summoned the ~nd1an Ambassador, sar~r 

K.M.cpantkkar a;nd told hm about the Chinese stand on intervention 
, , 

In Korea.. Truman has \tlritten in h1s memoirs that this information 

about ·Chinese intent sent by Panlklm.r was received 1n \vashlngton 

141 

142 

143 
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w1th ,some skeptiolsm, because the Ind1a.n dlplome:t had 1n the past 
144 

"play·ad the game ot the Chinese Communists' f$1rly regularl.,... 

He dlscounted, the posslb1l1ty of e. Chinese intervention. Even 
• 

when the Chinese warnbg was confirmed by diplomatlcca.ble,s from 

Mosco"" Stockb:~).m; and New Delhi a.nd newspaper reports, he dld 

not mOdS.~ his previous instruotion to MacArthur. He told him 

~n 9 ~ctober 1960 that tt in the e~ent ot the OPG;~ or covert 
'employment allJwhere lnltorea of major Chinese COJDmWllat units ••• 

you should continue theactlon as long as. ln your 3udgement, 
action by forces ~o'W under your control of tel's a reas.gpa.bll 
"'146 ' spes ,9t s'Qcc,slf. MacArthur, however, was forbldden to 

undertake any actlon a.gainst Chinese terrItory unless approved 
, "146 . 

by the White HOUSe,. ' 

ltats, ."Island Iltt1. 
~B the Chinese entry lnto the war appeared to be a 

posslbl1,lty the 'Irwna.n Adminl,stratlon decided to take steps to 
allay the fears of the Chinese. With thls object In vlew the 

president decided to have discussions with General. MacArthur,. 

The meeting tOQ,k plaoe on. 16 October at wake Island in the - , , 

pacitlc. ':he other collfer$.ts 1n the meet1ngwere Admiral Arthur , , 

w. Radford, commander-in-Chlef, US Pa.cific Fl.eett' Ambassador Jou 
MucelOlsecretary of t.heArmy, France Pace; Colonel A.L. Hamblen; 

AJDbassador-at ... j.arge PhUlp C. Jessup; General 9f the Army, 

144 truman, ., n. 4, p~ 3G2~ 

145 Ibid. Bmphasis added. 

146 Ibid. 



Omar N. Bradley; Assistant secretary of state, Dean aus,tt; and 
147 

Averell Harr~n. 
In the 1l1ee~lng thedlsousslons veered round to the 

posslbUl ty of Soviet and ChInese lnterventlon lntothe -war. 
MacArthur held the view that even the soviet or the Chinese 

intervention should not cause a~ anxiety to the United states. 
t'We no longer stand hat 1n bandit" he sald. MOl'eover f he also 

thoUg~t that operationally the United 'states forces were 1.n a ' 

better posl t,lon because the comblDa tlon of the Cul.nese Communist 
148 

grou.nd torces and the Russian all' torces ttjust wouldnt t workf'. 

Atter the Wake Island conference, in the face of larger 

In~erventlon of the Chi,nese forees, serious differences developed 

about the scope of the 'War between the President and the General , . 

leading to the dismissal of MacArthur in April 1951. fhe 

circumstances leading to ,thIs meeting t th,e conversations that 
took place there and the subseqUent allegations and counter-

allega.tions by fruman and MacArthur over the qllestlonof ,'< 

responsibility for Amerlca.A mlllta.ry reverses in the Kore8:h \iar 

reflect the America.n pereeptlonof the S lno4ovlet rela tiona •. 

In the wake Island meet1ng, 1!ruman bas 'Written 1n his 
memolI's,' MacArthur had categorically said that there was no 

possibil1ty of Ch.1nese intervention. MacArthur believed that 
China did not have an Air-force and so 1. tslnterventlon would 

only be pvsslble If the Chinese infantry was supported by a. 
~ussllal'l air-cover. This was possible but MacArthurthocught it 

• 
147 
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'Would not work. In an Interview given to histrlend, which was , 
not publJ.shedttlll 1964, after his death, MacArthur had said that 
he had never told the President that the Chinese would not enter 

the wr. He said 'that fruma.n by saying so wanted to n 41scredl11' , 

h~. He rather had the plan to bombtbe bridges at the Yalu. 

River, which separated Korea trom Ma.nchuria, 1n case of' Chinese 

intervention. 'Such apolloy., MacArthur hoped, would. cut the 
. . 

inva.dGr's 1.1,neot ,comnum1catlon and they would be doomed nto 
149 

starve a;" whUe before belng destroyed't. 

MajOr General Oourtney Whitney has attributed this mee~lng 

tone.rro14, capricious motiv"s ot the President. He wanted to get 

credit tor 1;11$ Administration in MacArthur's victory and get an 
allbl f·or the Administration in case ot Chinese l.ntervel'ltion, 

Whitney writes: 

It Wfl,S only later,when Mr .. ~rtme.n made his 
Uiazlug chal'ge th.a t MacArthur' had mt$led hSm 
on' . the possibility ot Red ChInese intervention 
and when the scandalou:s method of prepar1Jlg' the 
trecord' of the procee41ngs was exposed, that 
MacAr1:hur realized that Wake Island \lias no longer 
an enigma .It was a sly pol 1 tical ambuSh. 150 
WhitneY" s views, however, have been strongly criticized 

al . 
by Span';er. He says that Truman decided to meet MacArthur 

because he had the apprehension that China. mlght intervene unless 

it was sufficiently assured of the ~ lntentlon not to t<Jage war 

against it. spanier says that It was possible tor Mao tojo.J.n 

the war for either of the two reasons, first, he had no trust in 

149 

150 
151 

• 
B'S, !!Hs.d }1O~lflRepCl)it! (washiDgton. D.C.) t vol. 57, o Apr 4, P. • 
Whitney, n. 29, P.· 396. 
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the integrity of Secretary Acheson's assurances, or second, he 

wasatrald tb.a.t . the President could not control MacArthur who . 152 
was quite ,unfrlendly to China. Chinese fears were strengthened 

trom the image of MacArthur which was presented in well lnfQrmed 

US publications. Chinese Communls·t reference to the :t~@! loris 
l1meq, .Tlme and U,§, .N"s & 't{orl4 ji.P2£S retlected the careful. 

study 01 Amerlcan periodlcals for lnf'ormatlonon US intentions .. 

~hese reports used to show the value tb.a t the Pentagon and the 
. . .' 

White House used to attach to MacArthur and the latter- santi. 
163 

Co~unlst pro...chlang policies. He had paid a widely publlc"zed 

visit to Ch1&.ng on 31 July and a few days later 1n e. messag$ to 

theVe~era.ns of F~re~gn. Wa.r, h8.d dena.nded'taggresslve resolute 

and dynamic leadership". He said that "nothing could be more 
fallacious than. the . threadbare argument by tbose who advocate 

appeasement and defeatism in the Pacific that It we defend '. . l.54 
F01"m9_ we alienate COlltinental As 18" • In private, the 

General' added that the State Departmentt s hostUe attitude 

tcvard Chiang mlght aff:ect his O'!rln mission 1n Korea. adversely. 

fheAdmtnlstratlon, however, was reluctant to accept MacArthur's 

presoription of olose relations with ChIang. It felt that a 

clOse polltlca1 alignment with Chiang would not only astraZlge 

. the support of Amerl¢ats allies and alienate the sympathies of 
~ 

mos·t ,of the Afj1an countries, but It \40uld make it mposslble. 

for the United Sta.t~s to exploit the eonfl1ct of interest$ 

152 Ibid., P_. lIJ1,. 

163 Whltlng, n. 114. Pl>. 88-89. 

154 fruman, n. 4, p. 354. 



between the Soviet Union a.nd China.. A hostUe attitude towards 

Ch1l1a would invoke an anti-American sentiment 1n China. and would. 

thereby bar t1;1eposslbUlty of, a break between the two communist 
156 . . 

giants. Anthony Levlero of the New lork Times wrote 1n his 

column of 12 October 1950: 

Informed sources in Washington said today that 
·141' ~ruma.n 1s desirous of l41nnlng General Mac 
Arthur's suppOrt for our Far Eastern pollcy. 
It 1s known· that the General disagrees 1n 
1m.portant respects, favourlng strong acts ba.ck.ed 
bymUltary force.... The basic principle of th.6 
policy that the Admlnlstratlon 'WoUld like General 
MaoArthur to support Is that communism, espec1ally 
In Ch lIJa I· caiulOtbe overcome by force~. Admlnlstra .. 
tlon toldv sers see the solution as a long.term one 
that wl11 come about 'When the Chinese leaders ••• 
recognize that their best 1nterests are not served 
by· alliances that keep them subservient to the 
Soviet Union. 156 

The Truman Administration believed that an extension of 

the war would lead to varl.ous Qomp11oa tiona. If Ch1na was 

provok.ed to jo1n. the war Russia would follow suit which might 

lead to a third world war. On the aontr.ary, harbouring friendly 

attitude tol48.rd China would d1scourage it to join the \4&r as 'Well 

as 1n the long run m1ght incline 1t to change its unfriendly 

a ttl tude t~ward America and cause a break in the S lno.Sov1et bond. 

Unlike MaoArthur, Truman felt that1t wa.s not wise to embroil in 

a big war -when the United states had other responsibll1ties 1.n 

Burope. In h1s address at San Francisoo on l7 October 1950, 

atter h1s return trom Wake Island, the President emphasized -tbatthe Sov.iet threat was dir·scted at both "Europe and A~!a" 

and discussed the Korean War only within the oontext of a 

~ . 
155 Spanier, n. lU, pp. 107-8. 

156 N9W%ork.%Smes, 12 October 1950. P. 4. 
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global Soviet menace. It was only on 15 November, a few 

days before the lDQsslve Chinese intervention, that Secretary 

Acheson sald in .hls extemporaneous remarks made before a 
National. Conference on Foreign Polley held 1n the Department , 
of state, that ,there should not be any mlsW).deretanding abo\lt 

lBl 

America's good lntent towards Ohlua.. He cl.arifled that America 
did not have ,anyulter1or motive at the cost of Ch;lna.. AlthoUgh 

he warned the Chinese that the United state's 'IIlOuld stand 
resolutely against any Chtnese blackmaU, he also expressed hls 

feelings respee,ting Chinese sentiments and s,usceptlbl11tles<. 

With regard to til. Chinese anxieties about the use of Yalu r11er, 
. .' •• l . 

Acheson assured the Chinese the.t the Unlted States would use lts 
inflUence in the united Nations n to brJ.ng a.bout a oonstructive . . 158 
adjustment of Chinese-Korean interests 1n the Yalu River". 

Aeh~son. ~~dt, . 

••.• ·wemust •• ., clear awa.y any poss lble mlsunder-
standing that there may be in the minds of the 
Chinese. If they belleve .~. tb.a.t the United 
Nations or,. the United states have any ulterior 
designs in Manchuria everything pOssible must 
'be done to disa.buse them of S\1ch an 1l1uslo.n 
becaUS$f.t 1s not· true ,... and I should suppose 

. tha. t there is no country 1n the vorl d which has 
been more ot1tstand1l1g in dev(tlop1ng the theory of 
brotherly development of border waters (reter1rag , 
to Yalu river problem) than the Ul'J.tted states. 159 

Almost during the same time, on 24 November 1950, 

AmbassadorPhUllp C. Jessup 1n an address delivered before' the 
Phlladelph1a world Affairs CouncU at Phlladelph1a. expressed 

157 

158 
159 

neQUtm!Bt 0' State Bulletin, Vol. 23, 30 October 1950, 
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stmllar sentiments. He aga.in emphasized the tra.dit1onal Amerlcan 
160 

friendship with the Chinese people. He accused the CODUnu.n1st 

regime of China. of parottlng the Soviet propaganda tba.t the 

United, sta.teswas Interested in dismembering Manchuria. 

Referring to President Trumant s phrase tt the new colonialism .. 

Soviet style" be rather .accused the soviet Union or hav1rag 
imperlallstlc designs in the northern provinces or' Chlna and 

reassured China ot America's fundamental polley of maintalning 

its terrltorial integrity. . 
In a. statement made only a. few days before the masslve 

Chlnese intervention on 24 November 1.950 (Chinese troops were 

already engaged in the Korean War and thelrparticlpatlon was 

gradually lueras,slDg) truman 'reiterated the American friendl,. 

feelings towards China. and salds 

160tbld., 41lecember 1960. P •. '88S. 
, 

161 Ibid" p. 886. 

162 Ibid. t fI1 November 1950 t PP. 852.3. Bmphas1s added. 



OU .24 November 1950, the day l4hen the UN forces launched , 

their "home by Christmas" offensive the massive Chinese inter-
vention took place., From this time the Americans started 
stressing that communism in ASia, as ill Burope (except in 

YUgoslavia) was a monolith and, as the Joint Chiefs of,staft 

put it in 1952, "each communist gain direotly involves a loss . . 1~ 

to the western worldf1 • 

163 John L9'Als Gaddis, "\4as the Truman Doctrine a Real 
Turning pobt ? .. , ,criMA Affa.lrs (New York), vol. 52, 
January 3.974, p. 39. 
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Chapter IV 

UNIPOLAR COMMUliISf t«>RLD I NOVEMBER 1950- JULY 1954 

On ,27 November 1950 General Lin Plao, commander of the 

People's Republic of China, ordered all his forces to cross the 

Yalu and advailce to the front. The Chinese clandestine partie!-

pa tlon with the North Koreans which bad already started ill October 
1 

~as no~ formalized and greatly enlarged. 

CHANGE IN AMERIC.AN A'l!ITUDE 

With the intervention of the Peoplets Rep~bllc of China 

into the KoreanWa'!, the US attitude towards lnternat.ional 

communism hardened. The res tra,lnt which the American policy 

sho'Wed In its deall~s with ChillS. evaporated.. .Hitherto, the 

American polley-makers' did not take the so-called Chinese threat 

as serlously as It had taken the soviet threat in spite of the 

existence of a growing awareness of the partnersh1,p between the 

Sov1et Union and Ohim. consequently, although a fierce battle 

was being waged in Korea agaInst Communist aggression, American 

polley of not provoking China continued in polley pronouncements 
a.nd slgnlflea.ntextempore remarks. It vas interes ting the. t no 

statement ever emanated t.rom Washington that the United states was 

countenancing a "communist international brigade" t a. phrase which 

was used later on to brand the anti-American forces in Korea; nor 
was ltserlously contended that the world was on the brink of a 

2 
third world war. 'WhUe the soviet Union had been sub~ected to 

• • 

1 

2 

New ygrjk !i;1me§, 29 November 1950 ;p. 1. 

C0r.~,s10nal Rlcord, 82., It' 18 June 1951 .. 30 June 1951, 
vo • U, nos lOn .... m' p. 7186. 



constant and severe criticism for violating world peace and causing 

serious tensions., no charges were levelled against Chinese 

compliolty therein. fhe united states oontinued to entertain the 

hope of detach1ngChlna from the Soviet Union. The Americans 

understood that once ChIna became bell~gerent it had of necesslt,y 

to depend on the Soviet Un10n. Therefore It Is not surprising. 

that the speculatiOn about the nature of the Sbo-Soviet all1e.nce 

virtually aeaaedin the United states a~ter China entered into the 

Korean War. The US pollcy- thereafter was based on the assumption 

of the Sino-soviet unity. The assumption did not ohange tUl the 

ev1dence of s1no""Sovlet discord began to pUe u.p 1n the late 

nineteen-fifties. Even then the policy framers took considerable 

timetoad3ust the ,polley to this changed reality. The US foreign 

pollcyeont1nued to operate on the old assumptions. The bardeniDg 

of America's Chine. policy \ll&.a reflected In the postponement of the 

lssue Of recognition. making of Formosa an integral part of the 

Amerlcanseeurlty system 1n the paclf'lc,and branding the communism 
3 

1n China as Us. passlng and not a perpetual staten. '.fo all Intents 

and purposes China was taken for granted to be a partner of the 

SOviet Unton in the latter's "grand design tor world dom1nationu • 

In the evolution of the American perception ot the S 1no-Sovlet 

rela. tiona the Chinese intervention into the Korean war served 

as a ca ta.lyst. 

The US response to the Chinese Intervention was violent. 

NQ effort was made to retrace the steps which had led to the 

intervention. P~esldent Truma.n expressed his grave concern at 

3 A. Doak Barnett, At ¥IU'~teOlic:£ towardCh1na 
(Washington, D.~. t 9 1); p. n. 



·the possibility of a world war and 1n h1s Press conference on 
30 November 1950 he did no,t hesitate in declaring that if need 

arose even nuolear Qomb might be used. He also expressed the 

feeling that the Soviet Union was behlnd Chim and that the 

Chinese action fUled Into Q grand international Communist 
4 

des:lgn. 
As aresul tot the Chinese intervent'lon in the war domes tie 

pressures on the truman Adm1n1stratlon became more intense a.nd 
partly accounted for the stltfenlng of American attitudes towards 
Ch1na.. ~hefact that the. massive Chinese lnterventlon resulted 

in the 1'O'1t ot the Amer1can and South Korean forces made 1t 
virtually ,lmpossi.ble :tor, the American government to talk of 
peace and reconcl11e.tlon. That would have appeared lntbe eyes , ' 5 
of the Amerf.eans as nothing less than a.bject su.rrender. !he 

Cbi.ns. lObby and the McOarthyltes who had been the oritlclSot the 

4 

5 !he Democrats' revel'sfits lrl the Congresslonal eleotions of 
1950 showed that the Americans had 11steaed more sympe.thetl-
·cal11 to tho.t;Je whoattrlbuted the loss of Ch1na to some 
consp1racy within the AdminIstration and advocated a more 
vigorous ant1 ... Ma.O policy. See John t.,. S~ler, _~4!,IJ!r;uma.B
MI&riH£'$c~tr8veru:and ll!! Korean!!r (Cambrl ge, Mass •• 
1 ), ItP. ,,1- '.F,or a. detanea ana. yals otthe state Of 
public opt~lont 1950-52, see ibid. t pp. 217-20, 268-70" 
Eric F. GGldman,he '1al. ", ,.. 5 (New York. 
1956). PP. 202-18; ,Ho . • car " , o1'eanr al'l4 
America Eo it CSt he bllcan:rot a. a e t ' 

P '8. e P t 1, PP. 0.. J Wal"l'en E. "', art 
"Voting and Forei.g,n Pollcy", aad Kenneth Ii. Walt~, 
tfEJ.ectoral Plmlshment and Foreign polloy Crisis" i both 
i, n James N. ,Rosena,' n, ed,'!l Dome.i0l.lrges 9' Foreign ,Pollex 
(Ne\f York, 196~) t PPt 2J;;S..t30, , .. 9. , 



frwnan Admlnlstration's Chl:ua pollcy 'Would have tl.ll'tber explolte(i 

the situation to their advantage had the Administration not takeil 
6 

e. ttrlll and drastlcstand. 
If the A.dm1nlstratlon showed some restraint and decided not 

to go for a full-scale war with Ch1na, It vas because of Inter-
national compulsions and pragmatlccons1deratlons. Korea was not 
worth the price of ·unleashlng Q world war when Europe \liaS tbereal 

priZe. 'The spokesmen ot the Adm1nistratlon very often expressed 

the view that once Amerl¢a got embroiled on Asian. solltbe Sovlet 

Onion· 'Wouldg$t a free hand 1n Europe. fruman, tor instanee. 
recorded In hls memoirs: HI had no lntent1,on to allow our attention 

to be d!verted fl';om unchanging aims and deslgllsof Soviet polloy. 

I knew tb.Q.t 1n our age, ElU'ope with Its mUllons of skUled 

vorben, 'WIth Its factories and transportation network. is stUl the . ". . '1 . . 
k~ to 1t.1orldpeace.n General t~alter Bedell smlth, Dtreetor ot the 

central IntelllgQnce Agency, hadsa.ld thataceord1ng to the CIA 
. 

- i . 1", . ._".. "I ,. 

a 

7 

Atter theCb.lnese interventlon in Korea, the state Department 
~peaJ.a11$ts in Ch1nB, specially O. EQmud C1Ubbl John Paton 
Davies, Jo.hn Stewal'd service, a.ad John carter V ncent, were 
a.bused, humll1ated. and persecuted tor thelr alleged treason. 
l!1hen theCh1nest intervention convinced most peoPle of the 
monollthlc . nature of international communism, theearller 
co:p.tentlon that. traditionally and culturally China and Bussf.e. 
were so different that a 1"U:, between them was 1mpeJldlag seemed 
to many as nalve. McGarthylsm eonsequen'tly beca.tne very popular, 
see l'larreJl I. COhen, Ami ., S 0 Q C .. . . n In ·611'-

etatlv ' .' swr of.· l'l:iIijoe' ll. e ·W 01',191), 
PP.· 0... '. _HOW,' e epubcans made, use 0 McCa.rthy1Sl1l in 
their campaign against the Democratlc Admlnlstratloll can very 
well be understood by a. s~ry whlc)h McCarthy himself liked to 
tell~ Senator John t>l. Bricker (Rep., Ohio) once sald to 
Mccarthy, ft . .Toe, you~ re a real son of a bitch. But sometimes 
ttt s useful to ha.vesons or b1.tches a.round to do the dirty 
work". See J·ame& Arollson, Ahe PEes@and thegolg !§r 
(Boston, 1970) t P. 79. 
fruman.·. ,n. 4hP.,4Q3.. See also g0ftrepst:. Hecorsh 
82, I, 9 Apr ' 1951 to 19 AprU IF, '10. . t 
nos '63~71, p. 4113. 



estSmates the Soviet Union was preparing for a war w1th the 
8 

United states wlthlA 12 to 24 months. Accordillg to the American 

polley makers, .s1nce EurOpean security was more fWldamental to 
US .1nterest It would have been unwise to invest American men and 

money 1n Korea. 
Truman adroitly avo1ded both the extremes. He tended to 

follow a course in Korea which would neither give the impression 
-

to China that the United states was going to accept Korea. as ffa 
9 

Far Eastern Munich" nor unleash a full-scale war with Ch1.na. which 

might escalate to a world war. In the meeting of the Nat!o.nal 

Security CouncU held on 28 November, the day following the . . 

Chinese 1ntervention in the war, Acheson urged that the Chinese 

intervention must not be seen as an isolated phenomenon but 

should be cons1dered as part of the total cOllfrontat1on w1th the 

Soviet Union. similar' fee11ng was also expressed by Defence 

Secretary George Marshall, who caut10ned the Un! ted S ta. tea 
10 

against e. ttaussian trap". 'rhis theory of Ch1nese being a tool 
• 

of the Soviet foreign polley and the feeling that Chinese attack 

was inspired by Kremlin was so strong In the Nat10nal Security 

councU that Acheson preferred to lise the word "formally" 1D 
11 

charging China of aggressl.on. In a broadcast from t4ashlngton 

8 

9 7he Republlcan OPP. OSl. tl0. n. was oeglnning to. talk of appease-
mentas a "Far Eastern Munich in the maklngn. See William 
ReitZel, Morton A. Kaplan, and Canstanoe G. Coblenz, ¥tUrd sta~;s ,Eorelsnfollcy 1942:1955 (Wa.shl;ngton, D.C., ,P. . • 

10 smith,. n. 8, p. 219. 

11 Ibid. 
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on 29 November.ACheson for the first t1me talked about Chinese 

compliclty in the Koroean war. lIe accused China of lnvolvement 

in the Korean war right from the beginning a.nd went on: to a.llege 

the. t even before the war broke out 1n Korea China. had been 

co-operating. with the North Koreans in bul1d1.ng up their mUl,tary 

machln~.~hls sent.1ment coupled with his crltl.c1sms of Sov1et 

expansionlsm in the latter part at the speech meant to suggest 

that· he was talklngof an lnternat1,onal Communist uconsplracy" 

directed against the "free" nati,ons, and tha.t the Soviet and 
12 

Chinese shared the same ambitions. Acheson rema.rked. 
The lncrea$lilg boldness of the l.nternatlonal 
communist'movement, its wil11ngness to use 
overt aggression, and to $.ccept the deliberate 
r1altof war make It increas1ngly urgent for all 
Amer1can citizens to face squarely the danger . 
tha.t' cO.nfronts us and to give vigorous and 1U11ted 
support to the, mea.sures we must take to meet this 
danger. 'Those who control the sovIet Union and 
the international Communist movement have ma.de 
clear their fundamental design. It 1,s to hold 
and solidity their power over the people and 
terr1tol,'ies within their reach, however ruthless 
the means, req u1red. 13 

It ha.s been observed that Achesont s statement was one ot the 

last American official expressions of the hope that the United 

ste.tes could profit from the rl,tt between the Soviet Unlon and 

China.. Henceforth, 'rruman and Acheson vIewed the Ch1nese as no 
.' 14 

less Implacable in their hostUlty as the Russians. 
Dean Rusk, the Assistant Secretary for Far Eastern Affairs; 

expressed slmUar opinions and in a eta. tement made on 16 NCllr8rl'ber J.9S) 

12 

13 

14 

¥lpartmen5n

ot trte BulaBtln (Washington, D.C.); vol. 23, . December 19 ,pp. 9 -i. 
Ibid., p. 964. 

Smith, n. 8, p. 220. 
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a few days before the massive Chinese attack, said that Chinese 

1,nter~entlon had started muoh earlier, so muoh so that the 

Korean War itself was practically engtneered by the Moscow-

Peltlng clique. The lnterv~ntlo11 of Ohina. WS only'·a che.Dge In' 
11 ' 

scale t a change In shapel*. 

On 28 November., MacArthur 111 a. communique told Washington 

that IJover 200,000 Ch1,nesewere arrayed against the United 
16 

Natlonsf'orces in North Korea ••• we face a.n entirely neto1wart' .. 

Within a week after the Chinese intervention it began to appear 
that MacArtllllt't s entire command m'lght be destroyed ,or thrown back 

to Japan. On 3 December, ~armlng news came trom MacArthur that 
the!'$' was little possibility of further SUcoess ttunless ground. 

. ~ 

rel.nrorcemen~s of th~ ~r.atest magnitudes are promptly supplied". 

Keeping in mind the. unwillingness of' the American allies to 

escalate the war, ftlashlngton showed no interest in MacArtbart s 

request., 

~he United states had the feeling that China had unleashed 

the war under soviet dictates and any escalation mlght lead to e. 
18 

final showdo'Wnbetween the United states and the soviet Union. 

'Kennan" $ MemQ&r. 1s replete with evlde~ces supporting this 

content1on,It ""as on 1 December 1950 that Charles A. Bohlen,' 

then serving asM1nlster ln the American embassy in Pa.rls t had 

15 

16 

17 

D;Plfilen!Of state Bullet\ll, vol. 23, 4 December 1950, 
pp~ .' -9 • . 
SmIth, n. 8; p. 21.8. 

George F. Kennan, Meoir!t li5O,.~ (Boston, 1972) t vol. 2, 
P. 26~ 

See !rumsn,· n. 41 P. 400. Dean Acheson also understood the 
danger inherent n "escalating the war when there existed a 
JJlutU$l assistance treaty between Moscow and Peking. See 
Ib1d. , p.396. 
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written to Kennan to go to \-1ash1ngton and Influence the deeJ.slon 

there by his expertlse abOut the Sov1et Union. presumably, Bohlen 

had the feeling the. t the Korea.n problem was fundamentally a. soviet 

problem and so, Kennan was the right person to save the United 

states from this imbroglio.. On Bohlen's request Kennan met the 

people Intbe state Department. The talks which ensued revealed 

that the tear O.t the soviet Union loomed large in the state 
Department too.. About James Webb, the Under Seoretary of state, 

Kennan's diary recorded that he bad a slmlla.r teellng aad believed 

that, 
No, course would be decided on I.UltU we had 
talked\.Jith the B1"itlsh. One of the variants 
that would be discussed with the Brit1sh woll1d 
be a. direct approach to .. the Russians with a. vlew 
to' bring aboat a. eaasstir·e in Korea. What they 
wanted from me he sa.id \olIUS a v lew as to the 
prospects of negot1atlon w.lth the Russians on 
th1s problem at this time. 19 

S eoretary Acheson also wanted to know from Kennan a.bout 

the proposal of a direct dialogue with the soviet Union, as a 

possible escape from the embarra.ssment that the Unlted states 

\'Jas facing on the war front. The memorandum which Kennan 

submitted on 3 December wIth the help of John Paton DavIes, Jr., 

a seasoned China ha.nd, and G. Frederiok: Reinhardt, Mold Moscow 

hand (who later served as US amba.ssador to Rome) suggested tnat 
QIIJ a.pproach to the Russians must be preceded by .. the demonstra-
tion that we have the capability to stabilize the front somewhere 
In the peninsula, and to engage a large number of Communist forces ' 

19 KennaJl' n. 17, p. 29tCharles E. Bohlen, ~tneBS to 
H1S~1 '~29""l9§2 (New York, 1973); PP. 94-. 
See~so 'c~rles E. Bohlen, The +ra~formatlon of 
AmerJcan Eo~e1gn Po~'e)! (Ma.dras, J.§fJ~), PP. ·1l1Cl6. 



20 
for a lOllgt1me"., Acheson and Rusk on the whole a.ccepted the 

vlelf.' .It was felt that the time was not oppor.tune for a dialogue 

'Wlth the Russ1ans.· Acheson told, the British pr2me Minister 

Clement Attlee,the following day that the moment appeared to hba 

to be "the worst one for ne.got1a.tlon wlth the Russians slnce 1917". 

the RUssians, he added, "saw th;eDlselves holding the cards and 
21 

wo~d concede nothing". However, noop1.nlon was eVer expressed 

for fla. to1;EUal\Q. abrupt mll1tary withdrawal from the peninsula" .. 

General Marshall, the Secretary of Defence, and Robert A. Lovet~~ 
then :servlng as Deputy Secretary of Defence, had Ident,lcal v1ews. 

Eventually 1 t was the president wbo made It all the more clear by 

saying that hedld not have any sympathy with the sUggestions 

that the United states should abandon Korea. 

In all these crucial talks in the state Department" the 

Pentagon and the White House, thequGstion abou.t the Chinese 

1.ntentl,ol1 dtd not figure significantly • The aggressor was Chlm 

but the prospeot of peace negotiations concerned the Soviet Union 

only. It was thus clear that in the American thinking Chinese 

attack 'W8S d1rected by the Soviet UnIon and as suoh 1t was 

useless to make efforts to Qure the symptom whlle the disease 
23 

was IS tUl there. 

It 1 

20 Ibid., p. 29. 

21 

Kennan, n.. 17, pp. 32.33 .. 
. . 

For 1.nstance, 'rhomas K. Flnletter 1n his book ~lepg! 
yd RelPonslb1;l;ltx . (paSadeIJa. ' Ca.llf'.orn1a, 1951~oteabo\lt 
aommun sts, Iron curtain, etc. , without mentlon1ng:even 
for 'onee China. 
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That the Unlted states perceived the, Chlnese as subser-
" 

v lent ,to Moscow 'Was further revealed in Truman's disagreement wlth 

the British Prime Minister clemont Attleedurlng theJ.r meet1ng 1n 

Washington 1n the first week of Deoember 1950. The Br1t1sh leader 

had the feel1ngthat it _s a mistake to write otf the CommWllst 

China as a Soviet satellite and that it \IIould be w.lser to 

reoognize China and give 1t its' rightful place 1n the famlly of 
24' 

natlons. ' Su.ch a s1tl1ation 1n the long run, the Brltish PrSme 

Minister felt, wOuld bring in confllct the national interests of' , , "25' 
China. and the soviet Unlon. Truman records that Attlee "felt 

that "even it the RUssians might think. of a settlement (of' the 

Korean problem), that m1ght not necessarily oonvince Mao 1!se-
, "~ , , ' , 

tung" • Truman and Acheson differed wi til him. Acheson po inted 

to Attlee that "'1t had to be remembered that the central enemy _s not Chlna but the Soviet Union. All the inspirat10n for 
27 

the Korean action eame from Mosco"'. The President himself 

a.sserted that ttthe Chinese communists were RUss1ansatellltestl • 

'rheproblem was not confined to Korea alone bu.t It was part of a 

pattern".. And pro3ecting what later came to be known as the 

ilDomlno theory', the President seidl It After Korea. 1t would be 

do · 28 In .-china, then Hongk.ong, then Malaye!s. 

24 

25 British op1nlon also seems to bav.e supported AtUsels 
contention. See c.P. Fltzferald, "Peking and Moscow' , 
ije §fectatol" (London) '0 vo. 185, a December ~950, PP. 642 ... 3, 

we> laws or Korea, British a.l;ld America.n Policies Compared11 , 
Rognd~l!l, (London)" vol .. 164, Septemb~r 1961, PP. 323-9. 

26 truman, n. 4, p. 397. 

27 Ibid. 

28 Ibid., p. 399. 
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DId trume.n and Acheson really believe Ch1na to be noth1Dg 

more than a satellite? Evidence thus tar produced would Indicate 

that they dld. How~vert for them tilt really dldn't matter too 

much 'Whether the Chinese Communists were satellites or not. They 

would probably act in milch the same way, regardless of the a.nswer 
29 

to that question." 

DEBATE OVER THE SCOPE OF WAR 

With Its awareness that the Soviet Union and China. were 

united the Truman Admlnistratlo11\t18.s very keen to limit the 

Korean war so tha.t ltcould not itriggera third world 'War. The 

controversy that developed between 'lrwnan and MacArthur, 

culmllmtlng in the removal of the General from his' Far Bastern 

Command In AprU 1951, manifested the seriousness with which the 

~rum.an Admlnlstra~lon was 'Watching ,the situation created by the 

Chlnese lnter:ventlon. According to ,Truman the escalatlonof the . . 

war WOuld have entailed a grave risk. for he understood ,that 1n 

such a war China would be a.ssisted by the Soviet Union. General 

MacArthur refused to subscribe to the idea. that the Chinese were 

subservient to; the Kremlin. He held that they had identical 
30 

interests a.nd identical pOlicies to serve those interests. 

Here \48.8 the or ux of the ~ruman-MaoArthur controversy. 

Unlike 1rwnant'MacArthtar believed that 1f necessary the war 

should be taken to the Chinese mainland which would int1mldate 

• 
29 Ibid. 

30 
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the Chinese and they 1Ao\lld refrain trom Dlalor m1l1~ry involve-

ment. ~hls would also, MacArthur thought, fa.cU1tate the Mnerloan 

military operations In Korea. He critioized the ''.£rtUIlan policy as 

"e.ppeasentent11 and blamed the Adm1n1stratlon for 1ts adherence to 
31 

n the concept that 'When you use force, you can limit the foroeft • 

But the Pentagon dld notconslder it wlse to risk a global war • . 
As Secretary of Defence George Marshall stated s'lbsequentl11 

... General MacArthur ••• would have us t on our 
own initiative. carry the confl~ct beyon4 Korea 
a.ga.1nst the mainland of communist China" both 
it-om the sea and from the all'. He show.d have 
us accept the risk 1nvol.ve4 not only in aD 
extens!onof the -.1' wlth Red· China, but 1nan 
all.ont warwltb. the Soviet Unio.n. Be would have 
us do this at the expense of losing our eJ.lles 
and lfreoklng the coalitIon of free peoples 
throughout the world. He ~ow.d have llS do th1s 
even thoughtbe Gftect of such action might 
'expose'\4estern EtU"ope to attack by the mUllons 
of Soviet troops pol.sed l.n Middle and Eastern 
Europe. 32 ' 

For the Trwnan Adm1nlstration it was also difficult to 
eonvinoe its allies of the desirability of enlarging the scope 

Of the Val' as sUggesteQ bf MacArthur. the Administration there-
fore did not try to convince its allies of the desirability of 
accepting MacArthur's plan of a naval blookadeof Port Arthur 

and the Chlnese...Sovlet ooastlines.. Accord1ng to MacArthur such 

a blockade wolild have cut oft the supply lines from the Sov1et 
33 ' 

Unton to Ch1na... The Ohlef of the Navalstaft t Adm1ral Sherman, 
r ,~- , . I . r . 

31 See Les K. Adler and fhomas J. Peterson, uRed Fascism 
and the Deve1.0plJ1snt of the Cold wart', 1n Ga.ry R. Hess, 
e4., Amf:t:Wt: Rtl1f1Arf" .SCald ~f.g9n(bon$ition 
~ Q2G __ s~ New or,' ,p.' • 

32 U.S. C9ngreSst 82, I,' Senate Commlttee 011 Armed Services 
and Commltteeon Jol'elgn Relations, Hearings, Mlllt;a.a 
Sltuail0Pct! '. fK .br iHli (Wash1Dft 0.11. , , n.c *.t 195~.)" P. 32 • te ereina ter. a.s Mll.Jlb£¥.§ltuatlon In til! 
DE IM!!3i. " . . '. . 

33 Ibid., p. 261. 
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expressed the view that w1.thout the a.ct1ve co-operatlol;1 of other 
34 

allied powers a naval blockade could not be successful. 

It was felt in the united states that the Korean war was 

not 'Worth unleashing a world war. General Omar N. Bradley t 

chairman of the Jolnt Chlets of staff, expre$sed the view that ' 

Korea \~as ")lOt the crltical strategic pr1ze" for which the United 
35 

S ta. tes should commit the entire Amerioan forces. In hls 4 op1nlon 

thecQurse sttggestedby Ma.oArtb.~ wf.'ulld have lnvolved the United 
states "in the wroItg war, at the wrol?-g place, at the wrong time . . . 36 
and with the wrong enemy". He was also doubtful of the prospect 

ot complete vlctoryover Cll1na in ease ot a Sino-American war. He 

said that 1n spite of its over'trlhelmlng superiority even Japan 
. .' 31 

tailed to <lompl'etely subjugate Ch.1na. 

While ~111tary and naval eOllslderatlons did .not seem to 

tavour Ma.cArthur's design for an assault on China, aer1al 

conslderatl.ons tUsodld not lend suPPQrt to his forward poliey. 

Vlews were expressed by General Va.ndenberg, Chlef of the Air staff, 

that no effective purpOse would be served by just bombardlDg the 

area ac;ross the Yalu unless the lndustr1al centres of Ch1na. were 

destroyed. But he thoUght that suah .Q course \1&S unadvisable 

becau.se it involved the risk ot provoking the soviet Unl.on to 

jo~n in Chl~'. s defence. Vandenberg observed, 

34 For the views of Admiral Sherman see ibid., 
pp.·1512 .. 15. 

35 

36 

37 

Ibid., 

Ibid., 
Ibid. •• 

p. 
p. 

p. 

731. 

732. 

733. 



WhUe we can lay the industrial potential of 
Russia today waste, 1n my op1nion, or we can 
lay the Manchurian countryside waste, as 'well 
as the prlnclpillcitles of China, we cannot do 
both, again beoause we have got a shoestring . 

. . ~ Air Foroe. we are tl'ylng to operate a _SO ,million 
" business with about; 20;000. 38 
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Even before the Truman-MacArthur controversy over tilt) 

Koreanpollcy stlrf'aced, Secretary Acheson expressed h1s concern 

at the escalation of the \'1a1'. During the winter 01' 1951. 1n his 

effort not to provoke a world war Acheson sent a. memorandum to 
Ambassa.dor-at-Large Phillip Jessup rela.t1ng to President ~rumQn' s 

propos'ad speech at San, Francisco following his \4/&ke Island 

meeting with MacArthur. The memorandum criticized' the draf~ of 

the speech a.nd ordered deletlonot all references to the 

developments 1n the Korean ttfar 1n terms of victory It It read, 

later .alla,s 

••• the whole idea. of vlctory should be taken out. 
we should not be talking about victory.. Th1.s 1s 
out of keeplng In the U.N. There are no victors 
or vanq'ulshed 1n this k.ind of situation, only an 
adjudication. The only victor 1s peace.·... To,. 
talk in terms of victory makes this too much of 
a U .. S .... USSR conflict. This part or the speech 
should be done with great restraint, should be 
sober, somber, with a. sense ofrespons1b1.11ty. 39 

Acheson also disapproved of the speech's "hammering a.way e. t the 

theme of Commun1st 1mper1allsm in this way. Not only stale and 

uninterest1ng but dangerous in the present situation." Acheson- s 

as Ibid., p. 1379. 

39 

• 
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posture was in marked contr,!\st 'With that of MacArthur. 

178 

placed b~twe.en the t'Wo diametrl.cally opposed views, 

represented by NacArthur on one side and the US allies on the 

other, the Truman Admlni,stratlon s~od tor e. "not-too-hard not· 

too-soft" line in its Chi.ne. polley. It did not 'accept the views 

held by Clement Attlee, that Chl.na had been traditionally a rival 

of the Soviet Union and so it should be encouraged to che.llenge 

the Soviet dIctates by according it a full diplomatlc recognItion 
and glvl.ng .1t its rightful place in the 1.nternatlonal organlza.t~on. 

S1mUarly it did not accept 1-1acArthur's vle'W that since the, Soviet 
. . 

Unlon was not l'n a posl·tion to effectlvely assist China, the war 

should be escalated and oarried into the heartland of China. 

Between these rlvalprescrlptlo11s, one for an 1m.Jnedlate end to 

the \$r and the other fo r a full ... scale war the Truman Admlnls tra-

tlon stood firm 1n its polley of havIng limlted obJectl.ves of the 

war eschewing the posslbl,llty of enlarging it. Unlik.e MacArthur 

it believed that there could be a subst1tute for v1ctory in 

Korea; unlike Attlee, it bel1eved there could be a substitute 

for a softer polley towards communlsm. 

IMPLICATIOHS OF AMERICAN STRATEGIC 
THINKING 

Prom the time of the Chinese interventlon to the beginnlDg 

of truce talks in Jllly 1951, the US pollcy in Korea was based on 

40 
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the .assumption that the Chinese problem represented a' larger 

Communist menace. Apart f'rom the presIdent's warning that If 

necessary a tom bomb mf.gh t be used, the Admlnlstra tl.ont s anxiety 
41 

was reflected In' other measures too. On 1 December the President 

asked for a vast expansion of the armed services and o.n 

16. December he procla1lned a national emergency. Two days later 

he announced the appointment of General Dwight D. Eisenhower, 

then President of' Colomb1a University, as the Supreme Commander, 

Allied Powers, Europe (SCAPE). This appointment had already, been 

agreed. on in October but now the President chose to highlight It 
a.s part or a large Beale prepare. tlon to rebuUd the defence of 

. '42 
the ufree worlc:f' " . With the recurring reverses of American 

forces in Korea, Seoul being abandoned on 4 January, the US 

. defence preparations were geared up.', In his State of' theUnlon 

M.essage on 8 January 1951, President Truman emphasized the 

necessl ty of European defence from the point ot view of American 

defence. Alrea.dyon 3 January 1951 a Defense Mobl1izatl,on Board 

ande. Defense Production Adm.ln1s tra t1011 had been set up under 

Charles E. \r(ilson and WUllam H. Harrison re,spectlvell. On 

15 January the president submitted. before the Congress a 1961-52 

budget of J71,.6 bUllon of whloh 69 per cent was for defence and 
43 

fore1gn ald. 

41 

42 

43 

j • 

Richa.rd p.stebblns, ihe UnU!4 states In World Affalr~, 
~ (lfew York, 1959), pp. 5:6; . 



Military and economic al.d to Formosa substantially 

increased. Supply 01' mUltary hardware to the Nationalists was 
44 

sec.retly resumed in December 1950. On 30 January 1951, an 

American note wa.s sent to the Nat1,onBl1.st Government which 

formalized this assistance by stipulating four condltionss 

('1) 'The asslstance was to be used only tor the country's U inter~ 

seour,1ty or its legltlmate self-defenseft ; (2) secrecy was to be 

observed in case of -classified 1.nformation and mater1al, (3) to 

superv!sethe proper use -of the supplies American experts were 

to be allowed in the Island; and (4) \I/lthout prior permisslonof 

the United states the Formosan government was not sUt>fJOsed to 

sell or tra~sfer thesupplles to any th1rd party. All these 0 

45 
candl tions were accepted by Formosa on 9 February 1951. As a 

corollary to this agreement a military mission consisting of 
. ~ 

several hundred Americans was sent to Formosa in AprU 1951. . . 

AlthOUgh atter receiving these m1l!.tary aid Formosa might have 

been feel"lng more secure or even might have thOUght of staging 

a comeback to the mainland but the American policy did not seem to 

sUggest such fa course for Formosa. Even after the tI demU ltar 1-

zatlon" of Formosa was announced by Eisenhower in early 1983 

American governtnent was supposed to be consul ted before Formosa 
. 47 

decided to undertake a for-ward polley. 

44 

45 

46 

47 

liD York Aimes, 7 January 1951, p. 1. 

D2e:;r¥:,nt of §tate BBl1etln, vol. 24, 7 May 1951, 
p.1; . , 
New York ~1mes, 2 May 1951, p. 7. 

Ibid. t 7 February 1953, p. 2J 9 February 1963, p. 21 
11 February 1953, P. 11 25 February 1953, p. 4; 21 ugus t 
1953 , p. 5; 22 December 1953, p. 3. 
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Along with military assistance, economic aid to For.mo~a was 

also substantially increased. Between 1950 and 1953, American 

economic aid to Formosa in goods and services amounted to ¢lOO , 

m.l11ion which was half of the totalmUltary assistance offered 

during the same period. The main purpose of this economi c 

assistance was to bulld Formosa's economlcand industrial 

capability to enable it serVe as a base tor the conta1nmentot 
48 

communist expansion. 

The emerging hard line agal.nst 1nternational communism 

was also reflected in a deeper involvement 1n Vietnam. The 

deteriorating military situation in Vietnam had already rorced 
49 

the American administration to gear up its military ald. By 

the end of 1950 the Truman Administration was firmly corom! tted 

to the defence of Vietnam as a part of its global strategy of 

containment and the US mUita.ry ald to the French in Indo .... 
50 

China was Increased to five hundred million dollars 1n 1951. 

In FebrUary 1952, accordl.ng to a CIA est1ma.te, there was a 

possl.blllty ot Chinese intervention 1n Indo-China. The report, 

however, added that 1n order to avoid suoh Q possib1l1ty from 

materializing the Un1ied Kingdom, .France, Australia. and New 

zealand should join with the united, states in issuing a. warnlng . 
51 

to ChIna that It would be challenged ml11tarUy if' It intervened • 

. , 

48 

49 

50 

51 

werner Levi., Modern China's Fore&gn pollcl (Minneapolls, 
1953) , PP. 3Q4t:iS. " 
Achespn,n. 21, p.'674. 

Ibid. Also see John C. Donovan, The Cold ~a.x:rl0rs 12" 
Po11cz .. Makf.ng lAtte (Lexington, Mass. t 191~), pp. l' -13.' 

U.S' .• , De rtment Of .. Defense, un+trd staaet-Vletnam,Helatlons, 
5-196 (washington, D.C. J 19·1 , Boo of' 12, pp. 4'1a-9. 

c e er·elnafter as fentagollf!pers. 



the report further stated that 1f the Chinese defied the joint 

warning then it "WaS to be assUmed that the "Chinese Commun1st 

planning unquestionably would have -been coordinated with the 

USSRtJ. .It ttwouldalmost certainly involve the prior consent 01' 
52 

the USSR". 
In June 1952, the joint communique that was issued after the 

meeting of Acheson, Anthony Eden, the British Foreign SecretarYt 

and Robert Schuman, the French Foreign Minister revlEn4ed the Franco., 

American resistance in Vietnam as a part of global resistance 
00 

a.gainst Communi.at expans10ns and subversions. As Acheson 

prepared to leave the state Departl1uult follo'W1ng the Presldent1al 

election of 1952, he \lIa.S convinced that French forces could not 

dlsehe.rge the responslbUl ty of resisting the Communists in Indo-

Chl00 and that more American involvement was necessary to thlllart 
54 the chall enge. 

In the overall US strategy 1n Asia the "Soviet meXlace" 

figured significa.ntly. In May 1953, the National Securlt,. 

Councll in a statement expressed the fear that the SovIet UnIon 

by exploiting the resources of the communist Chi.ne. might br1.ug 

the "1hole of western pacIf1c under the soviet control. If such 

a situation mater1eJ.lzed It would vastly a.ugment the SovIet power 

In the region making .1t capable of striking at other parts ot the 
56 

world. particularly western Europe. Taklng this into a.ccount 

the NSC sUggested that .one of the primary ob3ectives of American 

.. 1 

62 Ib1d. t. p. 484. 

63 Acheson, n. 21, p. 676. 

54 Ibl·d. t p. 677. 

55 Pentagon papers, n. 51, Book 8 of 12, p. 426. 



policy should be to ft detach China as an effective ally of the 

USSR and s'Upport the development of an Independent China which 
56 

has reno uno ed aggression" • To fulfSl the objeotive the nsc 
recommended the continuance of American non-recognition poli,cy. 

It turtl1e.r suggested that efforts should be made to deflate the 

prestige of the communist government both w1 th1.n and without China 

by Inflicting severe military losses. It was emphasized that the 

American polley should be directed to It st1mula te differences 

between the Pelpl,ng and Moscow regimes a.nd create cleavages " , m 
wI thin the Pelplng regJme itself by everY 2ractlcablemeaWl". 

On 17 May, the president appr,oved the HBC study and agreed that 

8.1 though the soviet Unlou had not yet directly involved 1tself 

in the war yet by 1mpllea tlon it had taken larger risks than in 
68 

the past by maldllg North Korea and China wage \48.r. 

The American anxiety about a growing international 

Communist threat to western Europe led it to aUgment the military 

capability of tvestern, Europe. III early 1961, the Un1ted states 

announced its intention of adding four more American divisions to 

western Europe to its already existing forces of two divisions 
59 

/

' there. This Soviet-oriented, Western Europe-focussed pollcy was 

further refleeted,ln Bradley's statement made at the Se.nate Joint 
i I Hearings.. He sald tha.t the 

56 Ibid., p. 428. 

57 Ibid., p. 431. Emphasis added. 

58 

59 

Ibid., p. 441 •. 

ttn!~ s~tBttl011 ,in ~~ tar EAst, n. 32, pp. 731-2. AcCor-mg ~ohe o'bserili ~London), 14 December 1952, the 
West had eighteen divIsIons in Germany. See Coral Bell, 
"Korea. and the Balance of Power", ~he. political Quax:terl.¥ 
(London). vol. 25, January-March 1954, ·P,. 25. 



enlargement at the war in Korea to l,nclude 
Red China 'Would probably delight the Kremlin 
more than anything else we could do. It would 
necessarily tie down additional forces,. especially 
our sea power and our air power, whlle the Soviet 
Union would not be obliged to p'ut a single man into 
the conf11ct..... 60 

Acheson feared that the Korean type 01' aggresslon might 

occur a~ time In Ell~ope. There, he thought, the Soviet threat 

might take the torm ot a ffdlsguised aggression through a SQte-

111tett • He said: ttIn the absence of the defense torces in being, 
'l 

satellltes might be used for such dlsgul.sed aggression in the hope 
fal 

that they could get away with it." 

In its efforts to strengthen the European defence the 

united states sought to include Germa~ into the NATO. t-Jhell 

the question ot German partlclpa tion aroused French anxiety the 

Unltedstates devised to bring Germany into the European Defence 

Community (Eoo) which was to be brought within NATO. Subse-

qUently,in February 1952, the United states also succeeded in 
62 

bri.ngi,ng Greeoe and Turkey into the NATO. 

Durblg this time the Unlted states a.lso tried to improve 

.. tsrelatlons wlth yugoslavia. The purpose of the policy was to 

further the alienation of Yugoslavia from the soviet Union. A 

state Department publication of' June 1952 said. "There is no 

doubt that the Yugoslav break with Moscow and the policy of the 

weste:tn nations to encourage this break have been important 
63 

factors tn'lessenlng the threat of soviet aggression i,n Europe." 

60 

61 

62 
63 

9 ~. 

UUitar: Si$UQ~lon in the Far East, n. 32, pp. 731-2. 

peptwento4 S;ta.te Bulletin, vol, 24,. 26 Febr~ry 19£;1, 
p.. . 
Ibid., vol. ~.; 25 February 1952, P. 306. 
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US Forelgn Pollex. (Wa.shington, D.C., 1 ), p. 1. 
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what the United states -was trying to signal was that any nation, 

be it Communist, colild earn America's friendship if It opposed 

the Soviet Union or f~opted a foreign policy independent of the 

soviet Union. This, .01', course, did not Imply an endorsement ot. 
64 

,1tsdomestlc policies. 

OPINIONS IN THE CONGRESS 

While the Truman Administration was apprehensive ot the 

otltbreak of a third world war and had adopted a cautious line 

towards China, the RepUblicans in, the Congr~ss advocated a. bard 

line. They accused the Truman Administration of following a weak 
policy toward China.. Already several Republican Sena. ~ors, 
wl1l1am F •. Knowland (california), Alexander H. Smith (New Jersey), 

Irving M. Ives (New York) and Ralph E. Flanders (Vermont) bad 

expressed thelrseriolls disagreement. T.ye1, had w.-g~dthe Govern-

ment to take a strong attitude towards Chlna. and stre.ssed the 
65 

need of developing more friendly relatlo~s with Taiwan. !he 

resul t of the congressional elections of November 1950 showed 

that public op1.nlo11 was slowly movl.ng in their favour. In the 

Senate, the Democratic majority was reduced from t\4elve to two. 

In Ca11fornia, Maryland, Pennsylvaula, nllnols, Utah, and Iowa, 

Democrats who supported the ~dmlnistratl.on' s policy lO'st to the 

Republicans.. These men included such important and high ranking 

64 

65 

George C. Allen, the US Ambassador to YUgoslav1a., said 
that American assistance should ttnot. be' inter,preted as 
implying endorsement of measures undertaken by the 
Government of YUgoslavia sUppressing or destroylllg 
relIgious, political or, economic lIberty". lbld., 
PP. 107.s. 
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. Senators like Scott W. Lucas of nllnols, the Democratic Majority 

Leader, MUllard E. Tydings ,(Maryl(!1nd), the Chai.rman of the 

Committee on Armed services, and Francis J. Myers of Pennsylvania, 

the ma30rity whl,p. On the other hand, Republican senators lUte 

Robert A. Taft (Ohio), EUgene L. Ml1l1ltln (colorado) t Bourke B. 

H lekenlooper {Iowa), Homer IS. 'capehand (Ind1a.na.), and Alexander 

\'111e1 (Wisoonsln) \IIe~e returned. Many other supporters of 
66 

Mccartp,yand crltl.cs of the !ruman Administration also won. 

Ever since the es~bllshment of the communist Government 

in China the critics of the US Ch1na policy were forcefully 

arguing that there was a strong Slno-soviet bloc and henee the 

~rum.an Adml.nlstratlon should not see the United states China 
policy in isolation but as a part of the policy towards 

international communism. TheY, therefore, asked that it take a 
hard. line towards Chl,na... After the- Chinese entry into' the Korean 
war, their a.ttack became more lntense. In December 1950, the 

American Instltute of Publio Opinion carried out a serles of 

polls in regard to Korea. These polls revealed that 50 per oent 

of the respondents were ot the vIew that America.n performance in 

Asia was 11 poor". Only 17 per cent endorsed America's Asia pollcy 

whlle21 per cent b~lleved that the 'J!ruman Ad1nlnistratlon was 
67 doing e. good job and rest 12 per cent had no opinIon. 

It was argued in the Congress that a stronger milItary 

action should be taken in Korea. and MacArthur should be glven a 

66 

67 
Spanier, n. 5, P. 151. 
Public oPfin10n Quarterly (Princeton, N.J.), vol. 15, 
spring i9 I, pp. 171-2.· 
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free hand to tackle the Chinese danger. It l4S.S also sUggested 

that Chinese Natio~ist troops might be utilized in Korea. 

Senator John Stennis (Dem., Mlss.)sald; "I think the day hal 
, . 

long since arrlve~ 'When lila ought to strike Communistic China: with 

all the force and power we have; we ought to give the commander . " . ' 

.in Korea. rull power to strik.e w1th everyth1ng we have, 1n every " '; , 68 
way he can, ••• even ,it&t melln~ Br Wltp chla!=oreven B,u§sia.'· 
McCar~y" s a.llegat1on of sabotage by the State Department . .. . . ~ . . . ~ 

cont1nued unabated. He had now a larger audience. The essence 

of h1.s argument was epitomiZed 1n a speech that he made on the 

sen&.te noar, follow1ng the dismissal of MacArthur. He sald, 

Congress should intervene in behalf of the 
American people and fix responsibUl ty for this 
lying propaganda. before the state Department 

handl OVi the [tst oft%r \£HOSCO!l on the 
excuse . at It S llot por ntH. A tew persons 
marked by anonymity shoUld not be permitted to 
betray the gover~ent and the people. 69 

S \loh '¥tas the deep bnpact ot these all~ga tions the. t by 1951 -117 

a state Department China expert had to undergo repeated "loyalty 
70 

checks" • 

By December 1950 the congressional oriticisms of the 

American pollcy virtually merged into an antl-~ruman, antl-

Acheson and anti-State Department outrage. A public statement 

made by the Republican House caucus during this time strongly 

68 

69 

70 

iEetslonalj\ecOt!it 81, II, vol. 96 (1950), p. l6071. 
. p s's added. . 

Ibid., 82, It vol. 97 (1951), PP. 4263.4. Emphasis added. 

ROSBY Y. Keen, tI~he ChlllQ LObby and the Formulation of 
Amerioan Far Eastern Pollcy, 1945--19521,1 .. (Ph.D. ThesiS, 
University ot FlorIda,' 1968). pp. 343 .. 77'. . 



pleaded for the replacement of Dean Acheson. It said that the 

latter had lost confidence of both the Congress and the people. 

The statement cla1med that there should be "a thorough house 

cleanlng 1n the state Department and changes 1n personnel and 
11 

policies respons1ble for this lack of confldencg'. Senator 

Henry cabot Lodge (Rep,., Mass.) asked for a Ithouse cleaning" 1n 

the State Department and proposed a commission to be created 

.. ~.,. to ascertain the facts with respect to disloyal ty in the 
state .Department and the security of the Department against 

foreign penetratlo'n". Such acommlss1on, it was further 

suggested, should be independent of the executive branch SO ae 

to make its flnding impartial. Only then, it was believed that 
. 72 

pUblic confidence in the 1:ruman Administration could be restored. 

In January 1961 a serles of Cong'ressional Resolutions urged the 

United Nations to declare Communist Ch1_ as aggressor in Korea. 
73 

and not to grant it a UN seat. 
l 

Uphold1,ng the importance ot Formosa 1n America's war 
against communism, Senator Knowland strongly pleaded that FormoS$. 

should not be surrendered to the Chinese Communists. He expressed 

the view that theexlstence of the island as a non-ColllDlW11st area 

Indicated that there were anti-Communist groups within China and 

the defeat of the Nationalists in FormOsa dUe to American 
l1e.ppea.sementtt ot the C'ommunists would destroy these dissentient 

groups. He also felt that a situation might arise when the 

71 
72 

73 

. ~ 

NmI ¥oXk Zlmes, 16 December 1950, PP. 1t, 3. 

gOME8§§lonal Record, 82, I, vol. 97 (1951), pp. 208-9. 

See pe.lP£tment .of steale lifrlet1n!. vol. ~, 29 januarr 
1961, p. ma; t61d., Fe ruary 951. p. 208. 
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Unlted States, lin teeth of Mao's war against the United Nations 

and his tlRusslaJ],master l s" ·threats, might have to encourage the 
74 

Natl,OIlB.llsts to fight for their freedom. 

PRESS OPINIONS 

, Truman's China. pollcy -was also assaIled by a.n Important 

section of the Press. The New tork Tweg a.nd New York .Heral~ 

.lIlbUll"jsharply reacted to Truman's soft polley towards ChIna. 

theNrt! XorkHerald 'tribune accused President Truman of pur.suing 

a timid polley toward China and Urged that the United Natl,ons . 75 
sht>u14 cle40WlCEt the soviet Union and China as aggressors. Hanson 

Baldwin, the mUitary commentator of the Ne}t Xerk: 'j!1my expressed 

theop1l1i,on that American mill tary preparedness was lnsufficient 

as compared to that of the Chinese guerrUla. forces and it was 

"as lame and contradIctory as our general Asiatic pollcytf. He 

advooated a more militant posture on behalf ot ~e United states 
and presoribed American aid to the anti-Communist guerrUla . 
forces within China. Be wrote. 

74 

75 

76 

'rhe mUltary and political prospects of such~..a 
guerrUla eempaign, coupled with the a.doptlo~ 
ot other dynamic pelioles in AsIa,. are suf'f!,-
alently bright to justify considerable united 
states help,. NOW, forced by the crls1s of the 
Korean 'War, .It seems certain that such help ,wUl 
be forthcoming. 76 

Qoasresslonal Becor!1, 82, I, vol. 97 (1951), P. ~l. 

He oHe . dTr bUlle, 29. November 1950, P. 8 .. ;. New York 
~;.:e~s" ovem e1" • P. XV.St 30 November ,1950, P. 32 • 
. ee alsO Blair Bolles, "\;111 United Nations Members Follow 
UnltedStates Oil Ch1.na Policy?-', Foreign PollcY BUlletin 
(New York), vol. 30, 26 lanuary 1951, PP. 2-3. 

Hanson Baldwin, nChinat s Guerrillas Grow', 
NewXorlt Timgg, 1 January 1951. P. 3. 



The Ydie NIBs !nd ,ij9£4d RIBert also assaUed the Amerlcan 

pollcy and urged that strong att,ltude should be taken against both 

the Soviet Union and China. It cautioned that 11' the United states 

dtd not fight the war with a determination to win, it would have to 
77 

face larger problem in the future. ~he ItU! magazine edltor1ally 

pleaded tor the American a.oceptance of Natlonall,st Chinese mUltary 

assistance 8fld felt that 1t was necessary to "unleash" Ohlang as 
12 

a 'device to reslst the onslaUght of the Chinese Communists. 

~bere was, however, also opinion in the Press that tended 

to defend the Admln!.stratlon· s China. policy. writing In his 

"Washington Tides" column In the N!'dneejh Ernest K. Lindley 

upheld Truman. sbalanced ttmi ddle ground" polley towards ChIna. 

He said that 1t was wise on the part of the Administration not . .. 

to follow a~ aggress.lve design against China but to sea economic 

sanctions Imposed by the United Nations. Such a ·course, L1ndley 
thought, would "contrive for them ("the Chinese.] a combination 

of dis.com.torts, sufflclent to sap some of their strength and 
, 79 

conceivably to help them change their minds about aggressio~. 

CONTROVERSY OVER ':CHE DISMISSAL 
. OF MACARfHUR 

. It must, however, be noted that although a sl21ea'ble 
\ 

opinion existed in the Congress and public against the Admlnls-

trat.loni s China polley, there was no disagreement with the 

71 

78 

79 

. I ... " _- t 

u.s. New and1!Orld hegrt .(Washlngto,n, D.C.), vol. 30, 
9 February 195" P. . I :m April. 1951, pp. 1~151 20 April 
1951, p. 76; 27 Aprll 1961, pp. 16-18. 

Lite (New York)., 9 April 1951, p. 36. 

Ernest K. Lindley, nO'ur Polley toward China", 
Newsweek (Be" York), 5 February 1951, p. 24. 
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government on one question. After China's entry into the wart 
. I, 

communism was seen as monoll thlc and so the Chinese intervention 

was never vlewed as an i.solated develop~ent. It was only OVer 

the question ·01' the strategy to meet ~le challenge that they 
differed •. This domestic controversy t4hlch had thus evolved over . 
the question or war alms reached the clima.x over the issue of the 

dismissal of MacArth~ from his Far Eastern Command 1n April 1951. 
By thi~ act, the president 1ndicated that he rejected 

the alternative advoeated by MacArthur of extending the scope 

0'1' the war. Truman thus set.hlmself agaInst escalat1.ng the "Jar 
because he felt that this entailed larger rIsks. General ., , 

MacArthur pre~sed for this course. He described China as • 

••• a. new and dominant power in Asia, which, for 
its own purposes, has allied t4Ith Soviet Russia 
but which i.n 1 tsown con.cepts and methods has 

. become aggressively imperialistic, w1th a lust 
for expansion and increased power no~l to this 
type of imperialism ••• the aggressiveness 
recently dIsplayed not only in Korea, but in 
Indo-Chinaj Tibet, a.nd pointing toward the 
south, ref.1eets predominantly the same lust 
for power which has animated every would-be 
COnqueror since the beginning of time. 80 .. 

The Pres1dent and . the state Department never disagreed with 

MacArthur over the mture of the Chlnes~ threat but they felt 

that MacArthur was ignoring the risks of Soviet intervention, the 

danger of Soviet expanslon in Europe, and the general climate ot 
81. 

international opin1on. secretary Acheson charged that MacArthur 

was proposing Ita gamble 'With the esseHt1eJ. security of our 
82 

natio1#' • ~ruman believed that if war was extended to Ch1na, 

80 

81 

82 

Robert B,lum'ihr Uriltedcate; and China in World Affa.irs 
(New York, 19 6 , Pp. 11 m. 
Ibid., p. 1l5;~ruman, n. 4, pp.405.6. 

See Mf1taFf ilt~lon in. the Far East, A. 32, 
pp. ~ 5, 73. - " r=a. 



then Russia \IIould lntervene beoause they were allies, Ideolo-

gically as well as by treaty. He said that had MacArthur's 

course been followed there t"ould have been the third world war. 

After fir Ing the General, Truman declared: "In the simplest 

. terms what we are doing in Korea 1s thls. We are trying to 
, 83 

prevent a third worldwar.u 

After the dismissal of MacArthur the Far Eastern Command 

was taken over by General Mathew B .• Rldgway who conducted the 
84 

military operatlonsaccordlng to the dlrectlves of washington. 

192 

The idea _s to limit the scope 01' the "Jar to Korea only. This 

change 1n the mUltary leadership and clear cut definition of 'War 

alms underlined how seriously the Truman Admln1stration trIed to 

avoid a larger military showdown wl1;h the Communists. 

i!he dismissal ot General DOUglas MacArthur resulted in 

a.n uproar in which the Republican voices were the lOUdest. On 

11 April 1951,the day Ma.cArthur was fired, a Republican 

CQ.ngress:loDal caucus proposed an 1mmed1ate investigation into 

the matter a.nd asked tor a full dlscussl.on on trumant s foreign 

polley. Mall started pouring in the \'lhlte House criticizing . 

the. dismissal. Pres1dent Truman's effigies were burnt In maxq-

places., and 1n many other places nags were flown half-mast. 

Wherever MacArthur went a.nd talked he had a wild cheering 86 . 
aUdience. . 

, 
In the congress MacArthur's dismissal was strongly 

assailed. The House Republican policy Committee approved a 

83 Departlnen1i ()t ~ta.,te Bulletln, vol. 24, 16 April 1951, P. 603. 

84 

86 

ibid.:, pp_ 604-5. 

Br1'Xork 'T!ies, ~ AprU '19511._ P •. 1; 13 April 1951; p. 1; 
. pru 19 I, pp. 1,4, 16, 00, 22, 28. 
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manifesto asking whether thefl~ruman .. Acheson-Marsball tr:tumvlrate" 

was preparing a "super-Munich" In Asia. It was charged that the 

Truman ,Adm1nl.stratlQn had fired the General in order "to appease 

the Britlsh interests". Congressman Charles Wolverton (Rep. J 

New .Tersey) contended that II the appeasement poltcy to_rd China" 
S6 

was the result of II foreign influences". On 17 AprU 1951, a 

Congress1.onal resolutIon was passed to invite the Ge.neraJ. to 

a.ddl'ess the Congress. The resolut'lon strongly crltl·olzed 'the 

Chlnapol1cy oltha fruman Administration and said that MacArthur 

was flred becallse he tthas long' urged an intelligent and cons1stent 

Far Eastern polley". Quoting the General who had said 1n the 

fall of 1947 that the US China policy If may prove to be greatest 

single bl tmder in the his tory 0 f the United S ta. tesn t' the 

Resolution said that he had been the target of the Communists 
87 

since 1945. 

When MacArthur spoke before the Congress on 19 AprU 1951 
88 

he was repeatedly interrupted by applause. The senate reprinted 

the speech as a document. After the speech senator MoCarran 

observed that it had necessitated a complete reinvestigation Into 
the Far Eastern policy of the United states. Colonel Robert 

McCormick, proprietor and publisher of the chlgago Tl'lbg9, . 

proposed MacArthur and senator Taftt s name for Republican 
- 89 

presidential and vice-presidential candidates for 1962. -
86 

81 

88 
89 

coesressl0if=tcordL 82, I, vol. 97 (1951), p. A2071. Also 
aee ,New 1'or X· as. J;3 April 1951, p. 1. 

Congressional RS}cord, 82, I, vol. 97 (1951), pp. 3919-22. 
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MacArth\U"1 s Far Eastern polioles were endorsed by manr senators. 

Senator MaJ.one suggested 1mm.edlate bombing of Manchurle. and 
, 90' 

unleashing of Chiangt s forces. !rhe anti-Administration sent.Sment 

caused by the dismissal of MacArthur derived tlU'the.r sustenanoe 
91 ' 

by the releaseot Freda Utlay· s book Dle "hins..§. torx. . fha 

q ,§~ Nas and lfOJ):ld ReporS ,strongly crl~lclzed the dismissal and 

. said that the presl~el1t was ,making the General a scapegoat for 

the Administrationi s failures. It commented that by 1953 Moscow 

~ou.ld have no problem in Asia - the problem of a second front in 
. ' 92-

As1a ,-- tor Asia would bea Russian sphere of influence. 

So strong -was. the criticism of the Administration a.t this 

time that S,enator Wayne L. Morse (Rep., Oregon) suggested another , 

Investigatlo~ Into the activities ot the China lobby., But suCh a 

proposal was strongly attacked by the critics of the Administration 

as an obstr.uctlonis"t device. Senator Homer Ferguson (Rep_, 

M ichlgan) sald. 

90 

91 

92 

93 

IfthePresldent· s pledge 1,s one of full 
co-operation to investigate both the supporters 
of the Chinese Nationalists and the Chinese 
Communists, it is praiseworthy reversal of his 
past att.ltude and a great step forward in the 
Dational interest. Should It develop that it 
applies only to an Investigatlon of anti. 
Communl,sts ,ho\l1ever t the otfer 1s a snare and 
eo delusion, as it wUl appear to be only an 
effort to CQver confusion and error within 
his own a.dministratlon, \t1hose poll,cles have 

- long been opposed to the Chinese Nationalists. 93 .. 
Ibid., PP. 4066-7. 
Freda Utlay, ~he k,hlnastog (Chlaag.o, ,,1951). Utlay was 
an ex-Communist. fhe book 'WaS favourably reviewed bl 
Time; 21 May 1951, PP. 32.38 under the caption "fAa Mis1;a.lte 
O"fi CenturY". 

ll~INewmgind WOJH Rf.rrt (\iashlngton, D.C.), vol. 30. 
1 . ay " P. . .; May 1951, p .• 136. . 

CSM-ressional Recor-d, 82, Xt vol. 97 (1951), p. 6366. 



Not surprisingly, the minority (Republican) report at the 

conclusion of the MacArthur hearing adhered to the anti-

adml,nlstratioll, pro-Chiang s~nd* It stated. 

A polley of' suppC(»rtlng the Republic of' China should 
have been the firm and oontlnulng polley of the 
United states.. President Chiang Kal-shalt was, and 
1s theoutstandl.ng anti-CommunIst leader in Asla. 
our enemy In Asle. and throughout. the world haS 
been identified as Russian Commun1sm.... we have 
not been convinced that Chiallg lost China for an, 
other reason than that he did not receive sufficient 
support, both moral and mater1al, from the United 
states. 94 

By Implies. tion this meant the. t whosoever claimed to be figh t1Dg 

agatnst communism should be supported. 
\ 

ADMINISTRA~IOH STICKS TO LIMITED WAR 

195 

The Administration, however, stuck to lts previous stand 

of a. limited war. It emphasized the theme of Chlm*s Bubord1-

na. tlon to Moscow. In a rad10 address made to the na. tlon on 

10 Apr!l 1951 President Truman declared, 

VI 

The dangers are great. Make no mls take about 
1 t. Behind the North Koreans and Chinese 
Communists 1n the front lines stand a.dditional 
mUllons of Chinese soldiers. And behlnd the 
Chinese stand the tanks, the pla.nes, the sub. 
marl.nes, the soldi,ers, and the frchem~ ruler, 
of the Sov1et Union.... 96 

94 Military situation ln the Far lag1i, n. 32, pp. 3693-4. 
95 



S 1mUar views 'Were also expressed by other members of the 

Administration. In an address to the China Institute in New York 

on 18 Mar ~961t Dean Rusk, then .Assistant Secretary of State for 

Far Ea·stern Affairs, emphatically said: "The independence of Chi.na. 

1s gravely threaten~d. In the Communist 'l,10r1d there is room for 

only one master - a jealous and implacable master \tJhose price of 
. . 96 .. , 

fri'endshlp Is ~omplete submission." Atter reiterating the old 

allegation aga~nst the soviet Union for its expansionist designs 

in Slnklang, Manchur1a. and Mongolia, Rusk tried to arollse the 

Chinese na~lona1 sensltlv1.tles! He said that the tet;'ritor1.al 

1.ntegrl ty of China had been sa.crificed for the Interestof 

comni'unlsm \U1der the dictates of ttforeign masters". He thus tried 

to appeal to the Ch1.nese to use against their Communist rulers 

who were cutting Uacross the most fundamental national interests 

of the Chinesepeoplet1 • He then defined the American policy 1n 

the following words; 

96 

97 

We dO not recognize the a.uthor! t1es in peking 
tor what they pretend ,to be. 'rhe PelpiDg 
reg me may be a colonial Russian government -
a static Manchukuo on a larger scale. It is 
not the government ot China. It does not pass 
the fust test. It 1s not Chinese.... We 
recog.nlze the na tlonal government of' the 
RepUblio. of China ,ey~p. thOUgh the terr 1 tory 
under Its control 1s severely restricted. We 
believe it more authentically represents the 
views of the great body of the people ot Ch~, 
part1cularly thelr historic demand tor indepen-
dence .trom f.ore!gn control. That government 
'AUi continue to receive important aid and 
a.ssistance from the United States. 97 

- f rUE 

~E~iI~B:Of state ~u1.let1n, vol. 24, 28 May 1961, 

Ibid. On 18 Jup.e 1951, Co.ngressman James S. Golden (Rep., 
Ken.), r,eferred to a . report 'in the klash1ngtoA Evening star 
of 15 June 3.951, givIng an account from Hongkong tiythe 
Associated Press, whlchsald. that a. prominent European who 
had just ar.rlved after his 5 year stay in canton was told 

••• contd. on next page 



In the same meet~ng John Foster Dulles also remarked about 

sUbservienoe of the Chinese communists to Moscow. He saldi "By the 

test of conoeption, birth, nurture and obed1ence, the Mao ~se-tung 

regime 1s a creature of the Moscow Politburo and it is on behalf' 

of' Moscow, not ot China, that it 1s destroy1ng the friendship of , 98 
~e Chine'se people toward the United States.·' 

tOWARDS A CEASEFlRB 

As the 'War in Korea assllDled the form ot a sea ... saw b,attle 

both the parties felt Ino11ned to negot1ate for a ceasefire. The 

Korea.n objectives were discussed in the National Security conncn 

meetings, of' 2 and 15 May 1951. About the decIsions taken 1n 
these meetings Truman writes in his memoirsJ 

98 

Regarding Korea we dIstinguished between the 
political aim ... , unIfied., independent, democratic 
Korea ... and the mUltary a.1m of repelling the. 
aggressi,on and termiratlng the hostUlties under 
an armis tloe agreement.. wi tb. the figh tlng ended, 
the purpose would be to establish the authority 
of the Republic of Korea over all of Korea south 
of a northern boundary linesultable for defeflOe 
and administration and not substant1ally below 

... 
"We are not afraid of the 



the 38th pa.rall~; to provide for the withdrawal 
of non-Korean armed forces from all of Korea, and 
to buildUp the ROK forces so as to deter. or repel 
a ren6\rled North Korean aggression. 99 

198 

The Administration was thus already r'eeoncl1ed to a 

ceaset1re and st§tus guo ante. During the Hearing.s on MUltary 

sltU8tlo~ 1n the Far East in June 1951, Secretary AchesoJl 

clarified that the US objective in. Korea was to have an armistice 

along the 38th parallel and ttthat would accomplish the military 
. 100 

purposes in Korea".. ~he Sovt.et Union 'an,l q~!~_~.d their own 

rea.sons for looking for a ceasetlre. The Sov1et Union had 
'-- -.---- ~- - _. -- --.. -~ -. --
conclu.ded that nothing could be gained by the prolonga.t1on of war. 

I~ tta.lly, China. bad' gained an upper hand 1n the war. Bnt the 

advantage 1 t had ga1ned gradu8l.1y disappeared. 'rhe UN forees 

stabilized their position and then started puShing the North 

Koreans and the Chinese northward. On 25 ... 26 May 1951 the UB 

forC?es once again crossed the 38th parallel at several points. 

~he Chinese losses were enormous.. The que.stl.o.n was how lOJlg 

the Chinese coUld continue to bear the loss. Any way there was 

nothing to be gained. Thus the interest of all the three major 

parties coincided 1n desiring a ceasefire. In a radio broadcast 

in New York, Jacob Mall.K, the sovIet representative 1n the United 
Nations, said on 23 June 1961 that tldlscusslons should be started 

between the belligerents for a ceaseflre and an armistice 

providing for the"mutual wlthdrat·;a.l of forces from the thlrty-
. 1O~ 

eIghth parallel". fWo days later the ChInese endorsed Malik's 

99 
1.00 

101 
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proposals. 

On 29 June president Truman Instructed General Mathew 

199 

B. Ridgway to make a statement to the etfect that he was prepared 

to meet theCommunlst commander for ceasef1re negot1a.tlons. 

Aocordlngly Ridgway wrote to his Communist counterpart expressing 

hlsw1l1ingness for a peace negotiation and suggesting as venue 

a Danish hospital sh1p in Wonsan HarbolU'. In hi-s reply to this 

message of 30 June, the Supreme Commander of the Korean People. s 

Army,K1mn Sung, stated on 2 July that he was ready for 

ne~otlat~ons but suggested as venue a place called Kaesong, 

three mUes south of the '38th parallel. General Ridgway 

accepted 'tbeoft'er and the talks commen~ed on 10 July 1961. 
- ._- - .- - - - -~. - -- - ~ - --~.-

A bloodsta.lned chapter of the Korean history 'came virtually to 

an end. 

~he 1ntensity of the war was substant1ally reduoed 

but soon 1t was reali~ed that conducting the peace talks was' 

no less dlff.lcult than conducthig the \tJB.r. On 10 July 1951, 

thenegotlat1ons commenced between General l:tldgway and the 

Communist commander at Kaesong, later at Pa.nm~~"~m. The two 

issues that created disagreements between the negotiators were 

the question of border and more importantly the repatrlation at 

the pri.soner,s of war. The latter question posed a two-fold 

problem .... ,(a) the number of the prisoners J and (b) the mode of 

repatrla:tlon. The number which the Communists suppl1ed of . 
prisoners they held was SUbstantially less than the American 

. ) - P 1 J 

102 Tp~n. n. 4. D. 45B~ 
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103 
es;t1Dla.tes!t Aga.in, America insIsted that the prisoners should 

be released first and then they should be given an option to 

c~oose eltherot the sides to settle In. Thls the Communists 

opposed. They hel<i that the Pi5:0ners should be repatr1at~don 
the basis of their natlona11ty. Although the American Defence 

Department \4a.s wWing to accede to the CommunIst cond1tlon yet 

the,state DepartmfSi was adamant on its ~tand which became the 

ottlc1el us stand.. Since both the partles wf;lre :l"elucrtan.t to 

concede on their respective positions the talks broke down 1n . . - - . 

1952 a.nd were resumed 1n AprU 1963 after Eisenhower took over 

Bsthe President. 

'fHE &I..EC'lION OF 1952 

Failure ot the Truman A<!minis tra tlon to reach an .. 
armistice in Korea made 1t more and more Unpopular.. .lathe 

elections of 1952. neared, the Republican attack against the 

Admlnlstratlonlncrea.sed .1n intensity. senator ~a.ft', who __ 

"' 

104 

106 

p- -

NfJLIP&k '.f1mE!I, 10 July 1951, pp. 1, 26; 11 July 1951, p. 1, 
12JliIy 19~:LP. 24; 13 July 1951, p. 3, 19 December 1951, 
pp. U, 30, 00 December 1951, p.4. For detal1s, see 
"Report Of Gen. Mathew B. Ridgway on the Sltttatlon 1n the 
Far Bast" before the exec~tlve session of the senate 
Foreign Rel,atlons Committee on 22 May 1952. U.S. Congress. 
94, II, Senate, Connnlttee on Foreign Relations. lU2ut1vI' 

e ns 0 th' a_to e n. e a..onSD tte, 
~IIIWii!Mf!!liiFiii;i-l.e:;;.::r::.:. ~e~s was· on, D. C. , t 
pp., 
See statement by Secretary Acheson before Committee :t 
(Political. a.nd Security) ,of the General Assembly on 
24 October 1952. Df!partm1W:1i 0(5 ate Bulletin, vol. 21, 
3 November 1952, PP. -69J:;S. 

See Dean Acheson, fl~e President and the secretary of 
Statett , 1n Don K .• prl .. ce, ed" The sAAreta.rx· of §mtl 
(Englewo,od Cllffs, N.J., 1960), p. 'to. . 



aspiring for the Republican nomination, criticized the 

Administra.tion polley and said; "We can't faU to po1nt out the 

tremendously disastrous result of the policy of the last five 
. 106 

years which has lost the peace after we won the war." McCarthy 

18 ter branded the twenty years of Democratic rule as tltwentJ years 
107 

of trea.son"" ~be main focus of the Republican attack ",as on 

the f.al1ure of American polley in Asia whlch was epitomized 1n 

anantl"'Aeheson tirade. Senator Hugh Alfred Butler (Rep., 
" 

Nebraska) had once sald: "I look at that fellow, I watch his 

smart-aleck manner and his British clothes and that everlas.tlng 

New DeaJ.lsm lneverythlng he says and does, and I want to shout, . . . 
'Get out, Get out, You stand for everything that has been 

lOS 
wrong wIth the United states for years 'lit 

Actua.lly . there was hardly allYdltterence between the 

Republlc~ns and the Democrats in the1r attitudes towards the 

Sino-soviet bloc but the Republicans capitalized on the temper 

of the time to or!t1elze the Administration for its "sott" line 

towards communism. Although few Re publica.ns had aetual.ly 

a.dvoeated to commit American . troops to, support Chiang before the 

fall of China yet they saw no eontradlctlo'n in condemning ')!,ruman 
109 

tor his failure to a'vo!.d the cbllapse of the Chlang government. 

'fhey ~ere in substant1al. agreement that the Slno .. soviet threat 

106 

107 

lOS 
109 

. '.t 

Quoted in Robert A. Divine, ~n 'p0lfex _aB4 U-~' 
I!reslden!tWElegtloae. ,1962+@6{f{NeW ork. 19~, p. 30. 

See Frederick B. Hartman, ;8e lUll W 0; Amerlgy 
Foreign fqllcZ (London, 19 ) t p. .' • 
Ibid. 

see Arthur M. Scl'ieslnger, Jr. t ed. t H1S~OH' ot AmfrlCan 
££fsl~~~Qstlons, 1789-1968 \New :o~, 19ft , vo, _ , p... . 



and the international Communist threat were one a.nd the sue. 

The only difference was that the Republicans pr~fer~$4 a. more 

militant response to tha. t ~(:).J.lenge. During hIs campalgn the 

Democratic presldentJal nom1nees Adlai S tevenson at'e:u~d that 

. the l41thdrawal of American troops t".om Asia and the subsequent 
'. 

ereation of a situation to allow "Asians to fight Aslans" \iI.aid 

amount to an Aa1a.n Munich. The Amerlcan voters, however, were 

not inclIned to take his charges against the Republicans . 

seriously beca.use by and large they tended towards the \flew that 
'. S 

it was the Democratic Administration which had appe"ed the 

Communists. The Presldent1e.l election made it necessary for the. 

'\ candidates'· to present their arguments in absolute term,,. There 

''WQS no scope for soph1.stlca tion and sUbtletIes. The candida. tee 
~ 

a.nd parties, there.fore, took uncompromising positions vAs-a.-viI 
110 

the soviet Union or China. the past reoordof the Democrats 

which was beiaag stressed by ita Republican critics was toiw 
disadvantage. In the Republican convention at Chicago, General 

MacArthur attacked the Democra.tic administration for its bllmders 

lnXeheran, Yalta and,potsdam and called its leaders as 'trackless 

men who, yielding to, international 1ntrlgue, set the stage 

tor soviet a.scendancy as a world power and our own rela.tlve 

110 See the 'VaJ.'lous. campaign speeches of S tevensonl Else.nhower. 
~att and N!xon In ibid. t PP. 3293.3336. Hlghl ghting the 
American determinatlonto stick to lts stand on the 
prlsoners-or·-war, iSSUe In the Korean truce negatta. tlons. J ' 
stevenson said:· ·'Korea was Q. crl1clal. test in the. struggl.e 
between the free world and connnu.nlsm. The question of the 
forcible return of prisoners of war is an essent1al part 
of that test." See ibid., p. 3335. See a1.So the 1nterviev 
'W.lth' Senator John Sparkman, Democratic nominee for Vice 
President, in UtScNf.!S ,and ''lorld 1!ee~r1it vol. 33, 
22 AUgu.t 1952. P. 2 • . 



111 
decline". Hoover also criticlzed the Administration for Its 

f'aUl1re. He closelY followed the arguments of Dulles and Taft. 

He cried. rtfhe sure defense of Lon~on, New York, a.nd Parls Is 
the fear of counter attack on Moscow from the air." fhe general 

mood prevailing in the convention can be gaUged by the fact that 

Hoover's almost sixty m1nute speech was 1,nterrupted seventy thnes , ll2 
by appla.u8e,~ It may be noted here that the acceptance of an 

uncompro~ls1ng posture against communism was so important that 

to talk aboutd1rect negot1e.t1.on between the Junerleanand the 

Chinese communists was almost like a "political horror" £0,1' both 

the political' partles. During the truce negot1a.tlons, the 

Truman Administration ,tmder such intense domestic pressq.res 

constantly rejected the 1dea of enlarglng the scope of the truce 
. .. . 

talks to include the question ot political fate of Korea. Simi-

larly, .in spite 01' the fact that DUlles believed that eventually 
, . 

there had to be political negotiations between the United states 
and the communlst China, he could not yet find a suitable' way to 

express the idea in the midst of' the aroused emotions of' the 
113 ' 

time. 

In their respective party platforms both the Democrats and 

the RepUblicans opposed. the MacArthur plan of' bombing across the 
114 ' 

Yalu. BU.t as the campaign rhetorlc heated up, the RepubllcBDS 

111 

112 
113 

114 

- ., 

Divine. n. 106, p. 33. 

Ibid. 

On this point, see U America. sWatch 0.0: Asia s A Dllemma 
f'or the S tate Department·', Ii2Wld :gable (London), vol. 4.4, 
December 1963 t PP. 12-13." . 

See Schlesinger, n., 109, P. 3234. For the Democratic and 
Republlcan platforms.,! on foreign policy and natlonal 
security see pp •. ~26a ... ?2 and 3282-6 respectlvel,. 



took a position ,,,hleh was oloseto MacArthur. During the campaign, 

the differences between the two major partl.es on theIr positIon on 

the sino-Soviet rela.tions increasingly became divergent. One may 
stUl doubt, however, whether the Republicans really believed 1n 

what they said. It mlght have been nothing more tha.n campaign 

rhetoric intended to cash on the public mood and win votes. It 

\<las -an election 1n wh1ch the issues of foreign polley played an 

importa.nt role and the Republican candidate won a landslide 

victory. 'lhls had a tremendous significance for the future. 

the Republican foreign polley platform had borro~ed much 

of the Dullest idea. on "liberatIon". In his article "A pollcy 

Of Boldness" 1n L,11'; magazine in May 1952, Dulles had championed 

the cause of a peaceful crusade througll the VoIce of America 

against the soviet dOJdnatlon of the East European countries. 

It \lJaS mOre elabora. tely spel t out In the Republlca.n pla. tram 
whlch sa,1d4 

~he policles we espouse will revive the 
contagious, liberating Intluences which are 
inherent in freedom. They w111 Inev! tab1,. 
set up strains and stresses within the captive 
1,IIo1'1d wh1ch ""Ul make the rulers impotent to 
continue 1n their monstrous ways and mark the 
beg luning ot their end. 115 

~he Republicans were thus demanding the abandomnent of a 
~ ~ -- .-

comparatively passive. reactive, and ca.utlous policy of contain-

ment.~hey wanted a more active and ambitious anti ... Communist 
l~ . . - -

stance. 

~he Republican espousal of the polley of liberation of 

Eastern Europe aroused considerable misgivings 1n Burope. 

115 Ibld., pp, 3233-4, 3285. 

llGOn this point see Gerberding, n. 40, p. 22:1. 
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E lsenhower and Dull es, wro te an observer in ~e Manchester 

!luard1a.n" were offering a polley that "no Europea.n statesman. 

could follow"., He lamented the transformation of the prudellt and 

cautious General into "S t. Ike the crusader against the Communist 

dragon and 11b~raterof the captive peoplestt.~ Similarly, the 

Pin¥' M&r:r:oE of London commented that Elsellho'Wer was nalmo~t 

outMaeArthurlng MacArthtU'''. Nearer home the response to the 

llepubllcan championship ot the llberatI.on ot eastern Europe 

depende~ on the poll1;lcal inclination ot the commentator, ~lle 

the Nfa''- Repub1ls, the voice of the liberal America, _s critl.cal, 

the lJma praised Else~ower. If th~ New Republio a.rgued that 

commitment to liberate El1rOpe could be carried out for certain 

only by the zneans of a third world war, the f,imsa fel t that the 

Republican candidate "rediscovered cOllrQge as a po11,cy for the 

nation.... The Soviet Union was only amused by these campaign 

rhetorics. pravda commented that It the soviet people oa.n only 
-- U7 

laugh at them ,as they laughed In their time at threats of Hitler". 

To Adlai stevenson, the RepublIcan positl.on was utterly 

impractioal, imperceptIve and inoperative. In retrospect it can 

be said now that the Demoorats were probQbly more correct 1n 

their per~eptlon of the S0\11et potentiality than their rivals. 
They had a more realistic assessment of the r1ght Soviet control 

over the countries of eastern Ellrope and were convinced that it , . 
could ~t be ended by any American effort short of a war. The 

Demo era ts were not wUllng to accept Sl1ch a war which was likely 

to turn into a nl1clear war. Truman warned: flTo try to lIberate 

these enslaved people a.t thls time mIght well mean turning these 

117 Dlv:1ne; n. 106, PP. 51-52. 



118 
lands into atomic battlefields." stevenson understood that 

v lctory was always not possl,ble and therefore he advised tha.t 

American poll'cy should acknowledge limited means and hence 
. 119 

restrict Itself to limited goals. 

206 

Besides differences on the issue of "11beratI,onfl of eastern 

Europe there were also serious differences between the Republicans 

and the Democrats on the q'uest1.on of China. It has already been 

said that in their platform both the parties had pointed to the 
, 

danger of a Slno-Soviet threat and argued against bombing across 

the Yalu. During the campaign, however, the Republicans tended 

to assUJne a more ml11.tant posture.. In early October, Eisenhower 

endorsed the adventurlst design of MacArthttr and said, n I have 

always stood behind General MacArthur 1n bombing these bases on 
120 

the Yalu from wh1ch fighter planes are coming." The Republica.ns 

also started to argue that an attack on China might not bring 

about a Soviet military response. Many of them felt that when 

the growth of' armies of western Europe and the existence of US 

bases in Europe were not regarded as sufficiently provocatIve by 

the Soviet Union how the bombing of ManchUria could amount to a 

provocation. They were doubtful that even 11' there was a Sino ... 

Soviet pact the Soviet Union ,,zould really honour it. Taft 

asserted: tiThe whole A tlantlc pact, certalnlythe arming of 

Germany, 1s an incentive tor Russia to enter the war before the 

118 Ibid., P. 63. 

119 

120 Schlesinger, n. 109, p. 3249. 
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army 1s built up. I cannot see that any bomblng of China wlthotlt 

hl.vaslon can be rega.rded 114 any \-1Qy by RUssia as an aggressive 

move ag.alnst Russia Itself, or a reason for war, unless they have 
- 121 

made up their minds to s tart a third world war a.nyway." The 

RepUblicans were not underestimating the Soviet threat to western 
Europe but they were emphasizIng that it was much more serious in 

Asia. However, they were beglnnlng to urge strong action against 

China 1n the hope that this would not bring a retaliatory response 

from the soviet Union. The Soviet Union, the argument assumed, 

would not be wllling to surfer If uJJacceptable damage" for the sake 

of China.. Hert;t was the crux of the debate flEurope first" or the 

nAsia first". MacArthur was concerned more about Asia. than 

Europe. His opinion was that to avoid the World lt/ar III it was 

necessary to checkmate Communist pO't4er in the East. Ma.ny other 

Republicans aI'so held slmUar views. They were also critical of 
'. the Administra.tion' fJ argument that an escalation of war in the 

Far East would a.ll,enate the western allles. They believed that 

American alliance with western Europe was more for the protection 

of the latter than the vice versa. They denounced the very 

limited partlclpatlon of the west European allies 1n Korea and 

were antagonized by Truman's decla.ration: "We cannot go it alone 
122 

in As1a. ana go it wlth company in Europe." 

the Democrats without going into the qtlestlon ot "Asia 

flrsttt or "Europe flrstfl argued that Sino-Soviet threat was a 

matter of serious concern for the United states. To them the 

Republican remedy was fraught w1th risk. stevenson attacked 

-
121 Ibid., P. 3217. 
122 Ibid., PP. 3218-19. 



NacArthtlr t $ forward policy and at the same t1lne declared the 

American determination not to withdraw from Europe and Asia. 

208 

tt I am •.•• proudn , be asserted, nthat we have had the fortitude 

to refuse torl~k extension of thewsr, desplt~xtre,me communist 

provoca tions a.nd reckless Republican cri tlclsms." He added, It I 

think the soviet Union wIll be influenced only by a steady, 

serious undeviating determination to buUd up the strength of 

the free world .. 'not with a view toward war but with a. view 
124 

to'W8rd preventI.ng war and negot 1a tlng the cond! tlons of peace.ft 

That the Republlcalls were attaching serious importance to 
Asla 'Was' further revealed when on 24 October ElsenhO\4er announced 

tha.t .It elected he would pay personal vIsit to Korea to help end 
125 ' 

the war. Stevenson tried to counter this political gesture br 
saying that Eisenhower was oversimplifying the complexities ot 

the. Issue of the Korean peace. Em~aslz1ng the point that the 

American refusal to aecep't the communist demand of forced 

repatr1a.tlon of all prisoners of 'War as th~ main reason ot the 

stalemate in nagotlatlons, he asked Eisenhower wha.t he would do 

with 50,000 prisoners who preferred to die. than to repatr1a.te" 

stevenson tended to project the problem within a. broader frame-

work and said that Itl1' we give up on this point ••• we w111 no 

longer lead the coal! tions of the free "1~rldn. He expla.ined 

tha.t championing the cause of freedom was the credential of the 

United states and the latter would lose 1f it accepted forced 

123 Quoted In'ibid., p. 3253. 

124 Adla!E. stevenson, Ma40r Qammign SReeche!o~n,J:95,g 
(Nelli York, 1953), p. 50. 

125 Nn York i 1mes, 25 October ].962, P. 8. 
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According to h1tn the questIon of peace In Korea. 
l26 

repatriation, 
127 

was actually to be dec1ded in Moscow. In November, Eisenhower , l2S 
won e. landslide "lowry winning 442 ot the 531 electoral votes,. 

DULLES' PERCEPTION OF COMMUNISM 

with the coming in of Eisenhower to the White House ,8. 

generati,on ot Demoeratic rule came to an end. As was expected, 

the new president apPointed John Foster Dulles as the Secretary 

of state in place ot Dean Acheson. DulleSt partly because of. 

his personality and partly because he enjoyed the confidence of 

. the President, remained the guiding force of American foreign 

pollcy till his death in 1959. It would be 1nteresting here to 

brIefly' examine the ViSl<lS of Secretary Dulles on stno ... Sovlet 

rele. tJ,ons. 

From the beginn1ng of his political career Dulles held 

strong anti-communist vielols. He felt tha.t commun1.sm ~s atheistic 

and Immoral .• His strong Christian ta.ith was against any spIritual. 
].29 

subjugation of' hwnanbeings to anybody other than God. HiS 

u" i - . 

121 

128 

On this point see EUgene H. Rosebo~IE-l :, H;l§'1fiY Q( 
presldent1al El@otions (New York, l.964 , p. ' o. 
In congres.slonal and G uberna tional elections also the 
Republican. .gains were sizable. See U.S., Congressional. 
Quarterly Service, P01~flcs in_AmerIca, 1945-1966 
(Washington, D .. C., 19tr. , p. 13. 
Dulles' emphaslSOD an approach to international moral1ty. 
might have been mot1vated as a tact1c to Influence domestic 
political opinion. On this point, see E. Raymond Plat!g, 
ttJohn Foster Dull$s : A Study of his Political and Moral 
Thought Pr10r to 1953 wIth Special Emphasis on InternatIonal 
Relationsft (Ph. D. Thesis, Chicago UnIVersity, Chicago, 1957: 
P. 415. It 1s relevant to note here that Acheson discounted 

~ .• contd. on next page 
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antagonism to the SO'l1iet Union flowed from the fact that it was 
130 

the nucleus, of thIs communist power.. That 1s why when he bad 

noadmlra.tlon tor Yugoslav1a., he wa.!3 happy at its defection from 

the ~onitriunlst bloc. He branded the Slno-Soviet alliance as uan 

unholy .arrangementU and sald that the American pollcy should be 
. I 131 

directed at its destruction. 

To Dulles freedom of thought and the Communist ideology 

01' l1a world of conformity" were utterly irreconcilable. Test! .. 

fyiDg during his nomlm.tlon hearings before the senate Foreign 

Relations CommIttee in January 1953. he highlighted the inherent 

contradiction between the a.theistic Soviet commun1sm and a 

system based on the doctrine of a Christian, Jewish or anr 
re1.1g1ous faith. He said tha.t a working relationship between 

the two systems could pe developed but a total reconciliation 

between the two sys.tems was imposs1ble. He saw the conflict 

• 
the concept of morality in lnternational politics. He 
believed that "moral terms of lndlvidua.lrelatlons do not 
apply ·to societies in dealing with one anotherff • He said. 
"It 1s best to state principles in terms of their purpose 
and effect without characterizing them as moral or Immoral." 
See Dean Acheson, Pover an:!rl2ie10m.a.CI (New York, 1962), 
PP. 107-8. On this poInt so see Osca.r wUl1am Perlmutter, 
nAchesouand Amerl~n Forelg,n pol.lcy. , A Case study in the 
Conduct of Foreign Affairs in a Mass Democracy" (Ph. D. 
Thesis, UniVersity of Cht·cago, Chicago; 1959), PP. 98-100. 

130 For a detaUed a.nd analytlc~ study of Dulles. perception 
of the soviet Union see. Michael A. Gtthln, John ;oster 
Dulles,. ,*s.ta.tesman and His Time (New York, lir2), 
pp. 13... • 

131 
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bet'Ween the west and the communist world In moral terms. Even 

dur1ng his tenure as Secretary of state there was no change in 

his v1ewse In late 1958, he reiterated that ,t if It was only 

power politics and 'did not involve a basic threat to the whole 

moral values of' our clv1.11zatlon, we 'Would .not treat it a.s e. 
'World-wide struggle". the S'ecretary felt that in this struggle 

132 
all must stand together. 

Dulles argued against a mere defensive posture and spoke 

strongly in favour of a massive counter-offensive that would 

throw the aggressor off balance. The a.ggressor must not be glven 

time toconsollda te 1 ts gains and efforts should be made to 

crea.t$ doubts 1n its minds as to its own potentiality, Dulles 
133 

sald. Elaborating his arguments, he wrote in 1952 that 
Am,erlcan efforts had merely been directed at containing Soviet 

communism which he branded as a tt nags. tl'V en approa.ch. He 

prescribed far more vigorous antl",C'ommW1ist policies so that a 

situation would come when the Americans would live wltI;tout any 

Communist danger. He argued tha.t a communist aggression must 

be 1nstantly retal'1ated in e. massive way so as to teach the 

offender that "If they aggre.ss, they w111 lose 1n punishment 
l34 

more than they oan gain by e.ggress ion" • S ide by slde \4,1 th 

ml1ita.rypreparedness Dulles also presoribed for a positive 

polit1cal offenslve to ftliberate" peoples who lived behind the 

Iron curta1n~ 'D.uring his nomination hearings, he said. 

132 

133 

134 

D,ee;J!!AA 0" S_~g J3ull§tln, vol. 39, 10 November 1958, 
pp. .5. 

Ibid.; vol. 24, 11 June 1951, p. 936. 
J. ohnFoster Dullesl. fI A Policy Of .. Boldness" 1. kU.! 
(New York), vol. 3~, 19 May 1952, pp. l46-ts. 



It is only by keeping alive the hope of 
11bera tlon, by taking advantage of that 
wherever opportunity arises, that we wIll end 
this terrible peril which dominates the world, 
'Whleh Imposes upon us such terrible sacrifices 
a.nd so great fears for the future. But all of 
this can be done and must be done in ways which 
w:l~l not provoke an insurrection which would be 
crushed w1th bloody v1olence. 135 

212 

Accepting that Communist danger was a global phenomenon., Dulles 

advocated a. global strategy to counter 1t. He strongly lll"ged 

the necessity of building anti ... Communist forces on a global 
136 

basis. 

-:rhe contal.mnent of communism In Asia, according to Dulles, 

_s as important as Europe. In his Yilt l0r. peo! (1950) he 
adVOcated a new Asian policy to face the changed situat10n there. 

He believed that if the US pollcy was based on the consideration 

of dfstlnctiveness of As1an peoples and their penchant for 

national independenoe then It would be '"qualified to 'estab11sh 

a perma.nent Association of the Free Nations 01' Asla. and the 
. 137 

Paciflcn • The most ser!ous threat in the Asian continent, 

Dulles considered, was the communist violence planned to bring 

the Asian peoples under the soviet hegemony. He regarded the 

Communist insurrections i.n China, Korea, Indo-China, Malaya, 

the Philippines and Tibet as a grand International Communist 

design trplotted for 25 years and finally brought to a cons1.lJlWl8.-
138 

tlon of fighting and dlsordern in the area. Clt1ng StallXif s 

135 Nomination of Qglles Hea;rlng§, n. 131, pp. 5-6. 

136 

137 

].38 

Ib1d., p. 10. 

John Foster Dulles, liar orEMcl (New York, 1900) t 
pp., 228-9. 

p,went of ,§ ta.,te Bulletln, vol. 24,. 26 March 1951, 
P. . • . 



fl"oblemg . $)f Lep.1n1e, Dulles viewed the communist menace in 

As19. as a prelude to world conqllest. He said that Stalin had 

outlined a plan of' world conquest. HIs first targets were the 

weaker nations whe1:'a It was easy to use "such methods as 

props'ganda, penetration and subvers1on. Last 1n the lIst would 

be strong non ... Communist countries like the Untted states. 

Dulles wrote, 

Stalin points out ••• that the flroad to victory" . 
over the west 11es throUgh flrevolutlonary all1a.nce1t 

with the liberation movement 1n the colonies and 
, COWl tries or the East. fhe hostile t.lde of Communism 

in Asia, which looms so dangerously today, has been 
announced "and actively nurtured for 25 years. 139 

During the 1952 Presldel1t1alelectlon Dulles ws put in 

charge of the committee to draft the Republican party platform 

on foreign polley,. He strongly criticized the Truman Administra-

tion for its negligence of the Asian countries. On the question 

of American policy 1n Asia the Republican platform declared that 

the United states "shall end negleat ot the Far East" and that 
it had 'fIno intention of sacrifice the East to galn time for the 

140 
Westft • SpeakIng before the American Legion in September 1953, 

Dulles said that even 11' a political settlement was reached 1,n 

Korea the US 1,nvol.vement 1n the vlestern Pa.cIfic would not cease. 

He said that the Korean War was not an isolated affair and it 

should be seen that after the Korean arm1stice the communist 
141 

forces could not unleash attacks elsewhere. 

139 

140 

141 

Ibid., vol. 23, 17 July 1950 t p. 88. 

KlrkH. Porter and Donald Bruce JohnsoH 1_ eds, National 
Party Pla;tfoms,.l§4Q-195p (Urbana, 1906), PP. 491-9. 
See u.s _, Department ot State, Korea;n ProblemS 
(washington, D.C. , 1953), PP. a:g. 



DUlles spoke strongly against recognlz1ngand sea.ting 

China. In the United Iia tiona. In 195<? in his WQ.r. or fea.ce· he 

had shown his \1Ullngness to recognize China. provided the 

Chinese Communists could show that they had confidence of the 
142 

people and had ruled tor "a reasonable period of tlme". ~he 

phrase tea reasonable period 01' time" might be interpreted a.s 

hi.s real unwU11llgness for recognl tlon. His perception wa.s 

different trom that of Ach:es.on. In 1951, during the Seuate 

hearl~s on the Mutual Security Act of 1951 ,4.cneson had clarified 

the pOint tha.t~erlea did nOt have any intention of accepting 

the.Oommunlst government of China. as a perpetual phenomenon. 

Answerlngsenator Bourke B. Hlckenlooper (Rep. ,lows.) t he sa.ld 

that no i'llnd of the Mutual Assistance ~rogramme had been , 
allocated to China. beca.use that could not be done. He made 

it clear that this did not imply that the United states had 

reconciled to the fact of the existence of Communist government 
143 . 

InChlna.. B1 1952 Dulles was totally against Communist Chlna. 
In hlsartlcle, itA policy of Boldness", he wrote. 

142 

143 

144 

Surely there 1s a vast range of possible China. 
policies between the one extreme of liquIdating 
the loyal representation of Free China. on F,ormosa 
and the other extreme of now escorting them to the 

mUlte.ryreconquet\lt of the mainland. ,Also we need 
.not e.ssu:me fatalIstically thatChlnal s future Is 
now Smmutablyforeordalned, beyond our power to 
infl uenee tt l44 

Dulles, n. 137, pp. 189-90. 

See ·U.S. Congress, 82, I, Senate, Oommlttee on Foreign 
Relations and the CommIttee on Armed Services, Hearings, 
liBtl! SeourltY Acio. 196. (Washlngton, D.C. t 19S1) , p. .• . 
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Thi.s \49.9 clearly a. reversal of earlier Amer1can policy of hands 

off China's c1vl1 war. By 1mpllcatlon thls meant enlarged 

American asslstanceto Formosa and putting constant pressure on 

Communist China. to speed up the process of Its ultimate collapse. 

Proba.bly, Dulles wasthl-nking of a NATO type of alliance for the 

pacific region. As a first step in that direction he started 

concluding security treaties with the qountrles in the reglon 

after the outbreak of the Kore~n War.. He, however, realized 
that pol.ltlcal diversities and mutual hatred and Jealousies 

among these states made thls task extremely dlffl.cult. Behind 

the concept of an alliance was the idea of utllization Of the . . . 

rnanpo1Jler a.nd resources of 1;hese countries 1n 1;11e reallzatlonof 

the American ob3ectlve of counteringexpansion1st thrust of the 

communist powers. Dulles tel t that militarily utb,e United states 

should not assume formal commitments which overstrain its present 

capabilities and give rIse to military expectations we could 
145 

not fulfil, partlcularly in terms of land forces". As a. remedy. 

to all these problems Dulles suggested that a. situation bad to be 
.v 

created where the A,stan ccuntries would dissipate their mutual 

rivalries and understand the necessl ty of a un! ted stand aga.inst 

communist expansion. For this it was nece.ssary to give Japan 

its r1.ghtflll place in the famlly of free nations. Japan should 

be aocorded an op'portunltyot "access to raw mater1aJ.s" and 
146 

.. partlclpa tlon in world trade rela tiona" • Inclusion of a free 

Japan into the American ga.obal . defence system was strongly urged 

14& John Foster DUlles, ftsecurity in the pacific"', 
Foreisn Affe.lr~, vol. 30, January 1952, PP. 182-3. 

146 Ibid., P. .lB4. 
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by Dulles... He had serious apprehensions regarding the dangers 

whlch the. combine. tlon, of Japanese technical knowhow and the 

Chinese and RUssian manpower would present. He a.rgued tha.t 

durl.ng the Second World war when China. was an ally a.nd the Soviet 

Union was neutral, the United States found that to defeat Japan 

was a very dlfflcul t task. Now if all the three pavers combined, 
. 147 

it would pos.s a grave threat to the United states. Any fallure 

to align Japan with the West, Dull~s. warned, entailed the risk 01" 

'being expelled from Japan and see1.ug all Asla cOllsolidated 

against usn. He advocated for a It shift from the role. ot 

I conquerors to one Of'cooperat.ion in friendly assoo1a.t.lon with . 148 
Japanese as sovereign equals". 

Thus it 1s apparent that before he became the Secretary of 

state, Dw..les strongly believed that the Communist movement was a 

centrally db'ected monolith. Soviet Union was the nucleus of this . . 

movement wh1ch aJmed to bring the entire world under Its dom1na-

tion. Logically it followed that China wa.s likely. to act in 

llnl.$on with the soviet Union agains·t the United states. 

The imagQ wh1ch mules had of the Communist world and in 

particular of the Soviet Union and China was refleot·ed in his 

choice of trlalter S. Robertson as the Assistant Secretary ot state 

for Far Eastern Affairs. hobertson had.., served as a minister .. 

counsellor at the American embassy at Chungking at the close of 

the war and \-JaS a staunch supporter of the KM'.r leader Ch1a.ng. 

H-Be believed that both the Soviet Union and China. had ldentlcal 
{ 

147 

148 Dulles, n.145, pp. 185 .. 6. 



ambitions and means. Reconsidered the Chinese Communists as 

uzealous consecrated Marxists in their loyalty to Moscow and 

batersof everything '\46 a.re and stand for.... What do the 

Communists 'WBnt? The answer 1s .• the worldt ... their world, our 
149 

world, everything-." EisenhOWer hastestlfied that Robertson 

'Was tte.tower of strength to Foster Dulles in the framing ·of 
,160 

pol1cyfl. 

DULLES-ElSEltffOWER POLITICAL STRATEGY 

At the time when Eisenhower took charge of the Presidency 

the Korean truce talks had reached agreements on (a.) a. mUltarr 
demarcation line, (b) the exeoution of a. deta1led armistice 

agreement, and (0) summoning of a political conference on Korea 

within three mO.nths of the armistice. But lt was the Prisoners 

of war lssue on which .no agreement appeared to be in sight thereby 

making agreement on armistice ditflcul t. The Communist side 

Insisted that all pr.isoners of' war be repatr1atedwithout an, 

except1on. But the UN Oommand, strongly backed by the United 

S tates, held tha.t no prisoner should be repatriated against his 

w111. It was over this d1a.metrlcally opposite viewpoints that 
the truce talks were stalemated. 

In early December, as a president-elect, Eisenhower' in 

fulfIlment of hIs election promise visited Korea. One of the 

possibilities ot making a dent 1n the stalemated situation, . 

Eisenhower later said, was It to let the CommWlist authorit1es 

149 

150 

Dulles, n.. 24., p. l34. 

Dw1ghtD. ElsenhOWer'fee Witte House Y;r I Mandate for 
geange,1953-1956 (Gar en C ty, N.Y., 19 ) t p. 481. 



understand that, in the absenoe of satisfactory progress, we 

intended ,to move dec1sively without lnhlbition 1n our Use of 

weapons, and would rio longer be respons1ble .for confining 

host1lities to the Korean peninsula. \lIB would not be limited 
loSl 

218 

by any world ... wide ,gentleman's agreement.," Eisenhower Admlnts-

'tratlon from the ontset tried to put political pressure coupled 

with military threat to bring the Communists to the negot1a.tlng 

table. He thus tried to make it clear that any non-eompl1a.nce 

on the part of the Communists would lead to a. resumption of _r 

and even use of the ultimate \-leapon if found necessary •. 

In pursu.anceof this polley the President deneutra.llzed 

the straitot Taiwan and ttunleashed" (a phrase la.ter used by the 

journall.sts) Ch1a.Jlg Kal-shek to stage a comeback to the mainland,. 

In his S tate of the Union f.1essage of .. 2 February 1963 Eisenhower 

declared • 

•• t there 1s no longer any logle ,or sense in 
a condltlon'tb.at required the UnltedStates 
Navy to assume defensive responsibilities on 
behalf of the Chinese Communists. 7hls permltted 
these Communists, with greater impunity, to klll 
our soldiers and those of our United Nations 
allies in Korea. 

161 Ibid., P. 181. Sixteen years later, in a television 
interview Eisenhower said: n I let It be Known tba ttf 
there were not golng to be an armistice ••• I would no . 
longarregard this war as being l1tnlted." See Dulle~f 
nolf 24, p. 137.. It can be noted here that in March 1952" 
testifying before the executive sesslon of the Sellate 
Foreign Relations Committee, George F. Kennan, Ambassador-
designate to the Sov.let Union, doubted the possibility of 
Soviet intervention on behalf of China. President's bold 
stand might have been influenced by similar perceptions. 
see u.s •.. congreSSl 94, III Senate, Committee on Foreign 
Relations,' aut .. ·· .es.s· on or. the e.nat~ ore n 

elation .~ em' e . . .r.C SereW', ngton. D.O •• 
la, , p. 



lam. therefore, issuing instructions that the 
Seventh Fleet no +.onger be employed to shield 
Communist China. Permit me to make thls crystal. 
clears Thlsorder implies no aggressive intent on 
ottrpart. But we certaInly have noobl1ga tlon to 
protect; a. .natlon fighting us in Korea. 152 

Eisenhower later wrote, 

of(. 
If (the deneutralizatlon of the Strait '01' Talt4an) 
put the Chinese communists on notice that the 
days/stalemate were numbered; that the Korean 
war would e1 therend or extend beyond Korea. 
It thus helped; I am convinced, to bring that 

. war to a. finisb·. 153 

The Eisenhower Administration aJ.so took steps to lU'ge the 

soviet Union not ~ assist militarily the communIst forces 

f'l.ghtlng in Korea.. On 25 February 1953, US representative to 
the Unl,ted Nations, Henry Cabot Lodge, made a. direct reference 

to this by say1ng: 

The whole world knows the truths That except for 
the active aid furnished to the North Korean and 
Ch,lnese Communist aggressors by the Soviet Unlonf 
the war In Korea would llOW be over.... fhe rulers 
of the soviet Union can sto p the war whenever they want to. and Mr Vyshlnsky knows it. 154 

FollOWing the death of' Stalin on S March 1953, President 

Eisenhower said Oll 16 April that the attitude of the new Soviet 

152 

154 

) on 

'De!~1a2n~ of stati B11l1et&n, vol. 28, 9 February 
19 , p. 09. 
Eisenhower, n. '150, p. W3. Henry Cab9t Lodge, however, 
records that the President was quite s~eptlcal about the 
possibility ot SUccess of the 1~ational1sts on the mainland. 
DurJng his, lnte~v1ew with the president on 7 Ja.nuary. 1953., 
Eisenhower had told him that the US mUltary picture was 
so bad that it was not advisable to el'lCo'lU'age the Nationalists 
to launch a guerrllla warfare aga1nst the mainland. See 
Henry oabot LOdge,. st. .~ n In .. lopolltlc 
.anderln. e ·an Os ew or t ,P. 5. 

De,!ttmeil'Si 0' §tate BMl1etin, vol. 28, 9 March 1953; 
p. 83; 
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leaders to world peace would depend on how they respond to vital. 

world problems saehas disarmament, peace 1n Asia and liberation 

of captive people. He expressed grave doubts ,at Sov let lntentions 

a.nd said that 1f' it really.took some positive steps in the . 165 
direction it would surely receive American reciprocity. 

In pursuance or its policy of pushtng Communist Ch1na into 

a diffIcult position, the Eisenhower Adm1nlstratlori. took further 

steps to make the UN General Assembly resolution of 18 Ma)" 1951 

mora effective.. ~hls resolution had imposed restrictions on eo 

member state in their tra.de in strategic materials wlth. the 
• 

Communist China and North Korea. In a statement on lB April 1953 

Dulles sa.ld that negot1a.tlons had been und.ertaken with Brita1n, 

France and other maritime countries wlth the object of' . 156 
relnfotc1;ng th.9 blockade of China.. 

Along with .efforts to erea te an 1n~er.pa. tloDal opinIon 

.a.galnstchina. the Eisenhower Admlnlstrat~on continued lts 
endeavours fO.r the resumpt10n of the Korean truce talks .. ' On 

22 February 1953, General Mark Clark, the Commander-ln-Chlet 

of the. United Nations Command in Korea, proposed an lmmed1ate 

exchange of sick. and wounded prisoners of' war which wa.s a.oeepted. 

155 

156 peegrtmen,tog state Bullet1Q, vol. 28. 27 Apr.U 1953, 
p. 01. . 



22], 

by the Chinese a.nd North Korean a.uthorities. In a. statement made 

o.n 30 March 1963, Chou En-la1 expressed hi.s willingness to- resume 
157 

talks on theent~reql1estlon of the POWs.. This desire was 

endorsed. by North Korea and the S,o'l/let Union. Vyachesla.v Molo tov t 

the soviet Deputy Preml.er and Foreign Minister, in a broadcast 
158 

made on 1 Aprll 1953 called Chou's gas tare as a n noble aot". 

p;res.ldent Eisellhowerexpressed his happlness at the 
159 

possibIlIty ot resumption of talks. But the question ramal-ned 

whether a political solution was to be made a condition for a 

mUlte.ry truc~. clarifying the Adlninlstratlont s 'stand,Secretary 

Dulles .sald at a Press conference on 20 AprU 1953 that the United 

states should try to assure that politIcal dIscussions would 
1nuned1ately follo~ a.n arm1stice. And hence the long·er the deb:,).te 

wa.s on armistice, postponement of political discussions would be 
160 

prolonged. Hedld not think it wise to explal11 the American 

stand on a poll tioal settlement in Korea· in the truee talks as 
161 

he telt that it ".,as not the proper forum. for such a. discussion. 

Following an exohange of st.ck and wounded soldiers on the 

basis of the agreement of' 11 April 1953, regula.r negot1a.tions 

were resumed at pa..nmunjom on 26 April 1963. Soon, however, It 
reached a deadlock again over the question ot repatriation of 

prisoners. The United states reiterated its ~rller stand on 

the issue a.nd made it clear that the US stand on the prisoner-

151 

158 

159 

160 

161 

Ibid., vol. 29, 24 ~ugust 1953, p. 260. 

New Y0t:k Times., 2 April 1953, PP. 1, 3. 

See DgE!jU;Bgsnt. g~§ tate Bullet1.~, vol. 28, 27 Aprll 
1953, pp •.. 1, • 

Ibid., vol. 28, 4 May 1953, p. ,655. 

Ibid. 



of ... war question flo\4ed trom the fundamental phUosophy ot the 

Free World whleh believed in the integrity and rights ot the 
162 

222. 

individual.. It has been sUggested that actually it was Dulles' 

psychological of'f·enslve which was responsible for endl.ng the 

deadlock. In May 1953., Dulles patd a. visit to New Delh1 and 

presumably talked with the officials with the expeotation that 

the Amerlcandecislon. to cross the Yalu boo Manchuria. 1f the 

truce deadlock was not broken would reach the Chinese ears. 

Immedla telyafterwards the Chinese agreed to resume the 
163 

negotia tlons. . 
. O.n a June 1953 prisoners of \l/a.r Agreement was signed which 

l11sured that force would not be used in the repatriation of' the . 164· 
prlso.nars_. EVentually on 27 July 1953, the Korean truce 1,48.8 

. US 
stgned and a long drawn out llm1 ted'W6r came to a close. On 

the same Clay, reterrlxig to the truce agreement, Dulles said, 
~ .. ~~:; . t 

1ntu alit, 

-

~e communist rulers now know thatlf they 
wageanothe!' ".)a.r of aggression, those who 
unwUl1ngly serve in their Red· armies can 
escape to freedom, confident that they will 
never be handed baok. Thus the Red a.ml.es 

l· I!E 

162 For points of disagreement over the repatr1atlon question 
see ibid., vol. 29, 24 August 1953, p. 250. For the 
purp~se of the present study they are aot relevant. 

163 

164 

165 

Goold-Adams, n. 155, pp. 73 .. 74. 

N"X~r.!sT1mesi' 9 Jl1ne 1953. P. 1. 

U.S;". D~partment of State, A~e£!£a!L{or~i1g9 POllCi! 
1950-H55_1 J1AftJ.9~oq\Jl!ents Wa·· ~ on,. D.C., 19'1), 
p .• 26~\. ·-)For e. s uQY of the circUmstances leading to the 
truce and the last ml.i1ute compllcat!.ons that arose due to 
Rhea's action. see Elsenhow,er t n. 150, pp.. 1.81-91. 



become less depeXldable as Instruments of 
aggression and the chance ot aggression 1S 
correspondingly reduced. 166 

It ean be nOted here that the armistice was signed with the 

Chinese but Dulles referred to the "communist rulers". 

It'1s not known .tbe:e-who actually, Stal1n or Mao, was 

. adamant on the pOws issue. However, i.t 1s 1nteresting to 'note 

~~ lt~~s_onlyaft.er Stalin' s d~th tha,t .. .:the Chinese made 

declslve _c9.nc~ss1;on 1n this respect and paved the 'JJay tor the 
167 

Korean truce. There might be many lnterpreta tiona of the event, 
~ ~.. ..' . 

but our concern pr~arily 1s about how the Americans tended to 

see lt~ 
There is' not much evidence in the public domain to indicate 

the nature' of discussions in the United states on the implication 

Of Stalin. s death on the SinO-Soviet rela.tl.ons. the united St&.te.s . 

at th.ls time wa,s confronting a steadlly deteriorating mUitary 

. sltuatio,n 1h East As·1a. In reSpOnding to 1t, the United. Sta.tes 

continued to operata on !ts old a.ssumptions. After meetillg Henri 

Boanet, the French Am1)a.ssador, in autumn .of U~53, Dulles oriticized 
the Chinese for their involvement In the IndO-Chinese war. On 

2 September, he warned. tithe Chinese, CommunIst regime should 

realize that such a seoond aggression could not occur withont 

gra.\'e consequences which might not be confined to Indochina." 

He also emphasized ~t the Korean war was not an isolated event 

a.nd it was a part ofa global Cotnmllnlst 'plot "to conquer 

166 Repar!fnentot S tate Bulletin, vol. 29, 3 August 1953, p.132. 

167 

I 
~~~~~ (London), 



16& 
freedom". Ameriean a.nxiety in the western Pacif1c veered round 

the poss!b1.11tyof a Slno-Sovl~t~IijUltary thrust. On 15 December 

1953. the qIA prepared a polley paper entitled ttprobable Communist 

React10ns to Certain possible U.S .. Courses of Action .in Indochina 

through 1954". In this CIA estimate, Peip1ngand Mosco1Jl were 

vlel>Jed as a si.ngle pr,?blem. Referenees to commun1st threat in 

Indo-China included both the threat from China as tolell as the 
169 

Soviet Union.. Dull·as again reiterated the same theme 1n a 
170 

speech on 12, Janu.a.ry 1954.. Commenting on the speech James 

Reston-'Wrote that it appeared as if Dulles was tel11ng Mosao'W 

a.nd Peking, Ita.s clearly as governments ever say things that in 

the event ·01' another J?roxy or brushfire war in Korea, IndO-China, 

Iran or any\tlBere else, th~ United states might retal~~~ instantly 
wl:th a.tom.,c weapons sgal.nst the U.S.S.R. or Red Chinau • Vlce-

'president Richard M. Nl)ton made a similar interpretation and said, 

Rather let the Communists nibble us to death 
allover the world in little wars tole would rely 
in the future prImarUy on our massive mobUe 
retalla tory peW9r '(lJhlch we could use in our 
discretion against the major source of aggression 
a.t times and places that we choose. 

,16S Eentas·on Papers, n. 51, Book 9'of 12, p. 142. 

169 Ibld., pp.. 206-11. 

170 

171 11 January 



We a.d3usted our armed strength to meet the 
requirements of this new concept and, what _8 
just a.s important, we let the world and we let 
the Communi,s ts know what we in tended to do. 172 

As the mUltary situation in Vietnam worsened and the 

tall of Dlen Bien Phy became Smminent the state Department l.n 

January 1954, startedconslderlng whether to commit American 
forces in Indo-China. In March, the NSC discussed the proposal. 

EIsenhower, however, was reluctant to order a mUitary lntel!ven-

tiOD so soon after the armlstlc in Korea. The United states, 
. r 

h()'Wev~r, was concerned about the danger that might arise 1n case 

France wlihdrew trom Indo-China.. According to ra.n assessment. 
Regardless of the outcome of military operat1ons 
In Indo-Chlna. . and without compromising 1n any way 
the overwhelming Str&.tG6ic importance of the 
Assoc1a.tedstates to the western position in the area, . the U.S, •. should take all. affirmative and} 
practical steps I with or without its European 
e.llles, to prov de tangible evidence of western 
stretl.gtha.nd 'determl_ tion to defeat Communism; 
to demonstrate that ultimate viotory will be won 
by the free world; and to secure the at'f1rIna.tlv8 
association of Southeast Aslan states with these 
purposes. 173· . 

After the slgn1i"~ of the Korean truce American pollcy In 

the Far East was pr1marl1¥ directed to reach a political settle-
ment of the Korean problem, From the:, beg inning the Un! ted S ta tea 

was determined not to otter major ooncessions to the PRC. In a. 

Press interview held on 28 July 1953, President Eisenhower made 

it clear tha.t he \IIOuld not a.pprove the idea of bringing unity 

of Korea at the eost ot Ch1nese entry into the United Nations 

d L Wlb 

112 Ibid" 14 March 1954, p. 44", 

173 .. 1954 Report by Spec--1al committee on the Threat of 
Communlsmt1 •... See New York. T1meSt lllePantegon Pa.pet@ 
(Toronto, 197].), Pp. 35-36. . 
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and,· far less, into the Security council. 

226 

The Arml.stlee Agreement provided for a high level political 

. c~nf'erenoe "within three months after the Armistice Agreement 1s 

sl.gned and becomes effactiyeu • The ob3ective of the conference 

'WaS ,'to be' to reaoh an agreement on "the wltb.dral4al of all foreign 

forces frOm- Korea, the peaceful settlements of the Korean question • 
. 175 

etc .• u Nothing ,,,as said as to how or by whom such a conference 

was to be 'summoned. nor was there any clarifica.tion as to who 

were to be the participants. These amblguities naturally led 
to serlous differences between the United States and the 

Communists.. So much so that it took nine month.s before the 

conference could meet in Geneva in April 1954. 

Before theconf'erence lUet many Issues cropped u.p that 

r·evealed the Amerl:can attitude to",ards international communism. 

One suchlssue "Jas the right of partlcJ.patlon in the ·conf erenc e .• , 

The United states strongly emphasized the phrase "e. political 

confluence ••• both sldes" and interpreted 1. t to mean all na. tiona 

contr1butlng forces to the UN Command In Korea on one side and 

China and North Korea on the other. The USSR and India were not 

~~~p~rtl~.1pa.t.~. :rhis US p;roposal wh.1ch had also been endorsed by 

other fourteen of the sixteen countries partlclpa. tlng in, the UN 

Command was adopted on 27 AugUst 1953' by the poll tical committee 

and subsequently. on 28 AUgust by the General Assembly by a 43 .. 5 

174 

175 
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vote with 10 members abstaining. . 

OppOShlg the US proposal the USSR proposed a eleven-

.nation conference consistIng of the United States, Brltain:, 

Franoe, the USSR, the People's RepublIc of China, lndla., Poland, 

Sweden, Burma, North Korea and south Korea. By lmpllcation such 

a proposal excluded trom part1cipation a number of states which 

had participated in the UN Comma~d. Moreover, by stipulating 

that only the signatories to the Armistice Agreement would ha\1e 

decisive voice 1n the conference, It tr1ed to elimInate south 

Korea from having a significa.nt role. therein a·s 1t was not a 

signatory. The Soviet resolution, h.owever, was rejected by the 
177 

General Assembly by a vote of 42-5, w1th 12 abstentions. 

On the qUestion of composItIon of the Conference Brltain 

and Franoe took a different posItIon. They favoured the 1nc1U$10n 

of the USSR a.nd India Into the conference and sUggested that 

instead of makIng it an across-tho-table conference It should 

be a round te.bleone. ~he proposal was r~ ected by the United 

states. It was not totally opposed to the participation ot the 

USSR but pleaded that the latter should participate as a member 

ot the Communist side provided u the other slde" (1.e. the 

communl,at sS-de) wanted its participation. A resolution to this 

effect was adopted by the committee on 27 August 1953 by a vote 

- . 

176 

117 

See UN Doe. A/I .. 16l/Rev. 1, 17 August 1953, General 
ASSemblY50fflCl.al Rigorda (~~QJl), 7th Session, Annex 16, 
P. 3; itA :n, '31' St m g 430, AugUS~ 1953, p. 736. 

See UN DOC. A/C.J/L.48, 18 August 1953 J GAQR,7th Session, 
Annex 16, P.2j GAOR, yr 8, mtg 430, 28 IUgiist 1953, 
p.·735. 
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of 55-e, w1th 2abstentlons. 'l!he next day, a resolution of 

the UN General Assembly was passed calling for participation 

on the UNslde of .JItb.ose among the Member states contributing 

armed. forces which desire to be represented, together with the 
Republic of Korea". It wa.i also resolved that the USSR could 

I 179 
participate ttif the other side deslres It". 

As was specified in the General Assembly resolution the 

United states was to arrange the conference in consultation 

wt til the governments ot commun1st China. and North Korea not 

228 

la ter than 28 October 19&h The first round of talks commenoed 

on 26 October 1953 and continued till it was deadlocked on. the 

qnestl.on of composition of the conference on 12 December' 1953. 

fbeOhlnese proposed that the USSR, Ind1a, Indonesia, Pak:lste.n 
and Burma be Invited to participate as neutrals. The United 

states opposed this proposal. and as all alternative sUggested 

that the soviet Union be invited by China and North Korea. as 

a participant OJl their side and not as a member. So far the 

other countries were concerned the United states conceded to 
their participation without voting right, Bu.t the US list of 

such participants \tJas different from thatot ChIna,' 'It consisted 

oflnd1a, Sweden,Switzerland, Poland, CzechoslovaJd.a., pakistan 

a.nd ChUe. No fina]. compromise _s, however, reached and the 

178 

179 

, ~ 

See f!!Q.R, 7th SessIon, First Conun1 ttee, mtg 613, 
18 August 1953, Pp. 699-704; ibid., mtg 625, 
27 Augus t ~53, . pp .•.. 765-8. 

GAGR, 7th Session, Supplement No. 20-B(A!236:J/Add •. 2) , 
~ugust 1953J PP. 1-2. 
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negotiations broke off. 

229 

During the protraeted negotiat1ons to1hlch intermittently 

passed through clouds and sunshines the united states ma.de 

constant efforts to keep the western a11~e intact. Th. 

-communIque issued after the meeting of the Foreign Ministers of . 
the United states, the United Kingdom and France in October 1953 

h~d_ affirmed the determination "to cooperate in carrying out the 

Armistice Agreement and to \-,ork for the early convening of a 

politica.l conference, as provided in the agreement, In order . . 181 
to achieve a peaceful settlement of the Korean question.'" 

The question of a political conference was finally solved 

in the Big Four Foreign Ministers conference at Berlin in January-

February 1954. fhe communique, which was issued on 18 February 

after the close of the conference, expressed the view that 

besides the Korean qUestion the issue of IndO-Chinese peace wll1 

also be discllssed 1.n the conference which would meet on 26 April 

1954 in,Geneva. The representatives from the United states, 

Fra.nce,. the United Ki~dom, the soviet Union, the People's 

Republic of China., South Korea and North Korea were to partici-

pate ,in this conference. The communique, however, stipulated 

that nit 1s understood tha.t neIther the imfitatlon to, nor the 

holding of, the ••• conference Shall be deemed to imply dlploma.tlc _._------
180 

181 Departrnentoi' statE! Bulletin, vol. 29, 26 October 1953, 
p. 546; ana 2t December 1963, p.862. 
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182 
recognition to any case where it bas not al.ready been accorded." 
It was clear that the reference was to the question of the US 

recognition of the commun1.st Chi-nat Dulles .made the polnt 

clear when he told Molotov that the Untted states t>Jould not 

flagree to meet 'W1th the Chinese communists unless it was 

expressly a.greed and put in writ1ng that no United states 
183 

~ecognltion would be involved". A study of the communique 
wouldelearly indicate that the united states compromised on two 

important counts. In the first place, it accepted the idea ot a 

round table conference; and secondly , it accepted the Soviet 

o:nlont s presence as one of the sponsors of the conference and 

not on the slde of the aggressors. 

The Geneva Conference met on 26 Aprll 1954 and continued 

up to 21 July 1954. It had mainly two issues to tackl~ .. 

(1) ques tl.on of Korean unif1es tlon and (2) peace in Indo-Ch1na. 

The qllest.1on of Koreanullification triggered otf a heated 

debate between . the communist and \1estern sides. ~he Communists 

proposed unitt.cation of Korea following an election. But the 

terms a.nd condItIons of the election were unacceptable to the 

Americans. Commenting on the proposal Dulles said. 

182 

183 

General. elections are proposed by the communists 
under a le.w,_ the terms of which ttlould be subJect 
to veto by the Communist reg1me. The proposal 
,s.t1.pulates that the election condItions should 

AmerlganForskp- follgy. 1950 ... 1955, n. 165, p. 2698. 

DeEj't:1!!ent ofaitate .Bull~~~nt vol. 30, a March 1954, . 
p. 46. see 'so Anthony ECIen. The Memo1rsof the Rt. Hon. 
S,kAnth08Y~d!n {ltall CIrcle (London, 19605, p. a9.Trie U t~t .Nrar \'10rReport reported the t Dulles strongly . 
Oppose 0 otoll'S Idea of accepting Ch1na as one of· the 
"five great powers". He branded China. as the uoffsprlng 
of SovIet communism". See Y,S!:i~DS and world ReporS, 
vol. 36 t 19 February 1954, p. ". -



exclude all "foreign interference". Presumably; 
this 1s IDtended to exclude Un1ted Nations 
sUpervision. 184 

He, however, went on to reiterate the American desire to see 

Korea united. Such a Korea, he sa.ld, would be an independent . 185 • 
and tree country. During the entire conference the United 

states did not treat the Sov1et Union a.nd the Communist China. 

as independent entities. 
The a.ntipathy of the United states towards the People's 

Republ.l0 of China was greatly retlected in the attitude of thelr 

offlc1als to the Chinese leaders and officials •. Dulles. was 

frigid ~hen he met Chou En-la!. The New York T'lmts reported 
tha.t they did not look. at each other and Dulles made no effort 

lS6 
.. to disguise a deep-seated resentment". Anthony Eden later 

wrote that. the Rus·s.1an delegate Molotov had told him that Dulles 

"had suoceeded durIng h1.s stay in Geneva 1n never once acknow-. 
187 ?"" 

ledging Mr Chou E:n-laJ.t s existence". fhe American delegates 

might not have considered it worthwhile to discuss the issue 

wl th China. For the American side 'e), n 1 the most important 

participant was the Soviet Union. The bitter emotional response 

of the Americans towards the Chinese was the result of their 

direct clash 'With Chi.na in Korea. ~he United states had earlier 

taken the decision to exploit the possible rift between Chine. 

and the Soviet Union. The negotta tions Were stalemated and on 
188 

3 May 1954 Dulles left Geneva saying ft just as we expected". 

184 &geE'S!!! Fo~eJgn i!011cX ' !95Q"'l~P.§, n. 165, p. 2690. 

185 Ibid., P. 2692. 

186 New lork Thne§, 27.Aprll 1954, p .• 1. 

187 Eden, n. 183, P. 117. 

188 Helt York rimes, 4 May 1954, p. 5. 



Al though the Korean part of the negotiations collapsed 

yet the talks on the fate of Indo-Chi.ria. continued. Under 

secretary ot state walter Bedell SmIth, the US delegate 1n 

the place of Dulles, refrained from play.lng an active role. 

Eventually,. on2~ July 1964, the pa~tlclpant6 reached an accord. 

They agreed to respect the sovereignty of Cambodia, Laos and 

Vl .. etnam.Vletnam was to be divided along the seventeenth 

parallel to beunlf'led atter an election i,n 195Eh An Inter-

national Control Commission was to be constituted consisting of 

1ndle., .Poland a.nd Oanada to supervise the obse~vance of these 

agreements. The United states a.nd Vietnam did not approve the 

agreements a.nd issued independent declarations presenting their 
. 189 

respective positions. 

There were quIte a few in America who saw the Geneva 

contereneeas a failure for the United states. Senator Knowla.nd 

called the Geneva accord as tlone Of, the greatest victories for 

COmnlQnlsm In a decade". A Reporter, edt torlal commented,. "We 

stood aside, holdl.ng our noses, bu.t the pre-destined truee was 
, 190 

signed.. The Communists have gal.ned another smaller China." 

189 

190 Dulles, n. 24, p. 146. 
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Chapter V 

AWARSNESS OF SINO-SOVZE! am : IMPLICATIONS s 
muLY 1954 - 1958 

fhe us ... ~orelgn polley aiter the Geneva Conference for 
, 

a time followed a hard line to\t1Qrds international communism. 

This was manUested in the US SUpport for the formation ot the 

defenslvemUltary organlzs'tlons in As1a and its efforts to 

encIrcle the soviet Unlon a.nd Chlm with m1l1ta.ry· bases trom 

which an attack could be launched 11' the situation so demanded. 

AS time passed on and the Unt ted S ta tee began to be aware of the 

growing differences between these two giants, it started feeling 

that whUe both the Sovlet Union and China were antl-Amer1can, 

the latter was no longer totally an instrument of Soviet polley. 

(The United stat.·es realized that two lndependen~ power cent.res had 
\emerg.ed in lntermtional communism. \4hUe it was stl11 ready to 
frustrate any overt aggression, it tried to persuade both Ohl:na. 

and the Soviet Union to' give up their alltl-American postures. 

Instead of merely directing its efforts to lure Chlnaol1t of 

the Soviet camp as It bad done In 'the past, in the post-Geneva 

Cont'erence period 1t first made efforts to persuade both these 

powers to think that' their anti-American policy 'Would not serve 

their national interest and later, directed its efforts to 

eXhort the soviet Union to del1nk. Its pollcy to'Wards the 
. . 

Uni ted States from that 01' Chlna.. The Un! ted S ta tea tended to 

believe ~t it was more likely that the Soviet Union would 

respond to 1. ts overtures than China becau.se 1. t had S' larger 

stake in the preservatl.on 01' the existing International. order 
tha.n in its destruction. 



REACTIONS TO GENEVA ACCORDS 

As coUld be well expected, the conclusion of the Geneva 

accords in July 1954 provoked an intensely heated debate in ,the 

united States. In the US Senate, .senator wUliam F. ,Knowland 

(Rep., Cal.) branded the Conference as an "AsSan Munlcn" and' 

condemne~ it for preparing ground for the Chinese entry into 

the United Nations. He said that In case ChIna wa,s admitted 1nto 

/ the UN, he would devote all his energies to see to lt that the , 1 
United states wlthdr~ from that international bOdf. Senator 
Lyndon B. Johnson (Dem., Xex.) , leader ot the Democratic Party 1n 

the senate, Semator George Smathers (Dem. t Flfh) and Congressman 

Emanuel Celler (Oem., N.Y.) expressed similar feelings and said 

that the people of the United states would lose conf'14enee I,Xl . 2 
the United Nations 11' Ch1na. was given a seat there. Senators 

Mike Mansfield (Dem .• , Mont.) and John F. Kennedy (Oem., Mass.) 

a.lso expressed their strong opposl tlo~ to China and bJ.8med the 

Eisenhower Adm1nlstra tlon for crea tlng contusion regard1ng US' 
3 

stand on .china. 

Like the COllgress, the Administration was also ae.eptic 

about the promises made by the Communist China and North Vietnam 

at Geneva. The danger of a S1no .. Sovlet threat In the Far East 

st111 loomed large. Soon after, on 22 July 1954, the Pek1J3g 
I 

radio reported Ho Chi Mlnh as saying that the agreement could not 

1 

2 

3 

u.s. !imi'stnd. \fOilA Report (Washington, D.C.), vol. 31, 
9 JUiY 19 ,P. .• 

Ibid •• pp., 36-37; comressionalRecord, 83, II, vol. 100 
(1954). p .• , 10048. 
COM&:esslonal. ijeco.r.d' 83 t II, vol.,' 100 (1964), p. 95615. 



impede the unification of vietnam and that ffal.l the people aad 

soldiers of the North and the south must unite to conquer 
4 

victorY"" In a. sSmUe.r vein, on II AUgust, talking 1n the 

contex.t of the sltuatlon that bad emerged in the eastern Pacific 

after the Geneva agreement, Chou Sn-lal called for ·the ltqulda-

tlon of "the traitorous Chiang Kat-shek group" and liberation 
5 

of f·alwan. On the same day, in a l.I1emorandum to the Secretary 

of Defence, the Joint Chiefs of staff expressed its concern 

about the growi:cg sino-soviet danger in the Far Ese'. Reviewing 

the United States polley in the region, the Chief of staff of 

the US Army, General Ma.thew 'S. Ridgway, sUggested tha.t one of 

r the tfprinclpal ob3eetl'(1es" of American policy 'should be n~ 

sp~l~_G~mmunist China from the Soviet bloc" _ He, however, -.. . .-~ - - -

eautioned that the united states must avoid a \oI8.r against the 

combined Blno.-Soviet bloc tor it ~ow.d not only be ''Ia war 

aga.inst the most pOtentially powerful enemy coalition'" but 
6 

\4ould also alienate the Amerioan allies from active support. 

He sUggested that in order to wean away China from the soviet 

Union, the former should be made to understand that the Soviet 

Union was looking w1th covetous eyes on its terr1 tory and 

resources and that in the long run It would be much more 1n 

the Chinese interest If It developed friendly relations 1I1th 

4 

5 

6 

Richard p... S tebbln~ t Ahe unMed S tatEps 1p world Affairs i 
1954 (New York, 1906), p. 1] • 

Ibid., P. 264. 



the United state.s. lJ!o make all these plans Bncce.sst'ul. the 

Army Chlef felt that the United states should strengthen its 

mJ,lltarl ca.pabUity so that "American diplomacy may have that 

\ essent~ mUitary support without which it cannot hope to 

succeed". 

236 

the themeota. Slno.Sovlet comb1natlon 1n the Far Bast 
agal.n rea,urred In the repOl't of the Van Fleet Mf.sslon 1n October 

1954. IJ!be miss ion of General James A. Van Fleet was despatched 

in May 1954 to the Far East with the object of anal~s1ng the 

polltlcal'"!OInllltarysltuation 1n the region. In its report, the 

Fleet Mission pointed' out th~t for several years China would PQse 

; a greater danger to thesecurl ty of the "Free World" than the 

Soviet Union "teetf. It, however, said that China was "aided 8 . 
and abetted by Sov,let Russia". General James A. Van Fleet was 

of the opinion that theB 1no-Sovlet interests were complementary 

to ea.ch other. He sald tnatuthe ancient Chinese dream, now 

taken over by the Reds, of engulfing all the Fa.r East, can be 

realized only In partnership with Russia, the little peoples 

around her rim who hope to stay free can look for help only to 
9 

the west" •. 
'lhe National Secu.rlty council (NScC), wh.1ch had been 

discussing the sbo-Soviet threat to the As1an region, in Its 

statement of 22 December 19S4emphaslzed the need for making 

7 

8 

9 

Ibid., p. 713., 

Report of the VanFleet Mission to the Far EaSt, October 
1954. Ibid., P. 794. 

t1'§"d!1I,9nd HO[ls .RElBor" vol. 31 t ~7 September 1954, 
pp... . , 28. . . 
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efforts to disrupt tithe Sino-Soviet alliance". Analysing the 

situation that had resulted with China hav1.ng "established and 

consolidated eftectlveoontrol over the ma1nland" and havlng 

"maintained and developed close working relations with the 

Soviet Union"; the NSC reiterated the necessity of intenslfying 

" existing and political -areas of oonflict or divergence of . . 10 
interest between the USSR and Commun1st China". But the NSC 

did not recommend anqchange in the existing policy and asked 

ffor the continuation of non-recognl tion of China and barring lts 
11 

\ent).'l1 into the united Nations. ~he search tor "existing and 

potent1al areas ofeonfllcttt was to be carried on within the 

old poll~y framework. 

Wlth these o'bjectives in view the Eisenhower Administration 

followed a. policy of support for strong nationalist governments 

'in Sou.tb.east Asia which would 'counter the efforts of the Communists 

to increase their influence in that reglo:n and their possible 
12 

repercussions in other parts of . the world. Dulles had already 

reached th,e conclus10n that the indigenous Communist movements 

threatening the stG.bUlty of the regimes in Indo ... China were 

closely linked 'l;J1th lnternatloual oommunism. On 24 March 1954, 

he sald·, 

1Q 

11 

12 

In the prssent stage, the, Communists in 
Indochlne,. use mtlonallstlc. a.nti-French slogans 
to win loeal support. But if they achieved 

statement ot: Polley by the National Security CouncU on 
current. U.S. ,.Pollcy in the Far East (NBC 5429/5, 22 December 
1954) • pentf.ggn paRers, n. 6, pp. 837, 839. 

Ibid., t P. 847., 

Louis L. Gerson, John FqftMer Uy*les (New York, 1967), 
PP. 189-90. See aIso As 91' B,. Lans, fI nluslons ot 
Alnerlean Foreign policy". ~he .,qan Scholar (Richmond, 
Va.), vol. 24, Autumn 1955; p.. • 
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mUltary or polltlcal success, it 1s certaln 
they would subject the people to a cruel 
Communist dictatorship taking its orders 
from Peiplng a.nd Moscow. 13 

Dulles was strongly of the view that the French hegemony 

In that area should be replaced by that of the United states. 

He 1I1anted to have direct dealings with the govermnents 1.n 

I~do-Chlna and not via. paris. He advocated Anierlca.n ecollomie 

and military assistance for .these govermnent~h Eisenhower . "- .. ' --- -- .,'"' . '. ~ . 

approved the. Dulles1an s tra tegy and in a. letter to Diem said 

that __ the purpose of American 'aid was to "assist the Government 

of Vietnam in developing and maintaining a strong, viable state, 

capable of resistlDg' attempted subversion or aggression through 
14 

mUitary means". Gradually the united states stepped into the 

shoes of France in I-ndo .. Chlnaand the latter became hereafter 
15 

an America.n respoIlslbl11ty. 

Diemfs antl .. CommlU11ststance appealed to Dulles and 

in spite of French eXhortations to the contrary, the United 

. states helped Diem to assume dictatorial power in 1955. ~he 

next year when the North Vietnamese Government asked for election 

tounlfy the country Diem refused. Thereafter the Nor~ 

Vietnamese Goverrunent took recollrse to guerrllla tactios and 

put constant pressure on the Diem Government,. American aid and 

assistance continued nowing to South Vietnam to help it resist-

the Conununlst expansion. 

Amerlcan feel1ng of hostUlty towards communism under the 
'\ , 
I . 

\ Eisenhower-Dulles leadership gained lnlntensity almost with 

13 gemrtment of State Bulletin, vol. 30, 12 AprU 1954, p. 539. . .. 

14 Ibid., vol. 31, 15 November 19~, Pp. 735 .. 6. 

15 Gerson; n. 12, Pp. 190-1, 341. 
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every passing day. :rhe United states was determined that the 
communists would not be allowed to make further 1nroad into the 

"Free world". As the state DeP,Brtmen t under the leadership of 

Dulles looked aroWld the danger 01' communist expansion appeared 
to it to be greatest in Asla. Atter all China, North Korea ~nd 

North Vietnam where communism had moved in 'Were all t.n As1a. 

~he threat to the securitY' ot' non-Communist nations particularly . ~ 

appeared to be serious on the periphery of' th~ Communist world. 
The United S ta. tes decided to meet the challenge by taking a 

variety of steps. It signed a number of security trea.ties with 

several of these countries. It brought into existence mul tl .. 

later1al defence orga.niza.tions like SEATO, CENTO and ANZUS. It 

buttressed the m:ll1tary capabilit1es and economic vJ,abUlty of 
17 

these countries. 

r 
!heS tate Departmen~ and Dalles had no use tor those who 

Id1d not share the American percepti.on ot international communism. 

fhls was manifested when the Bri tlsh pleaded for the inclusion of 

Indla .Into the SEATO. Although India had never asked to be 

1ncluded in the US sponsored defensive pacts and. consistently 

opposed them, the Br1tish argued with the United states tor 

lndlat s partioipation 1n the SEA~O. !o this DUlles reaoted by 

firmly rejecting the proposal. He crlt1clze4 Nehrats non.-

f , 

16 statetne.q.'t of w1l11am J. Sebald, Acting Assistant 
Secretary of state 'for Far Eastern Affairs, 11 May 1955. 
U.S. Congress, 84, I, Senate committee on Foreign 
Relations, Hearings, ~ijual §p'lt¥ Act of UH 
(washington, D.C. t 19· ,P.· •. . 

17 



'alignment as an ~oral act because for him there could not be 

neutrality between good and ev11. ll'or Dulles lnternatlona1 
18 

commllnlsm was nothing but an unexpurgated 9v11. 

DUlles understood that even though the United states had 

succeeded in bringing its \o1estern allies 1n the SEATO, they 'Would 

be reluctant to be involved seriously in a Far Eastern cris'ls. 

Re also understood that the western al11es of ;the United states 

believed that an active American participation in the .Far East-

would undercut its commitment to the Eur·opea.n defence. But 

actually the Secretary 01' state felt differently. Acording 

to h.1m any loss to the ire's world in any part of the globe to 

the Communists meant American reverse. Dulles said later:' "If 

we are weak In situations .1D. the Far :East, ••• we may get 

pressures elsewhere, for instance in the Persian Gulf and 

Berlin." Such being the case he argued that neither the United 

states should retreat 1n the faoe of a CommunIst Chinese attaok . 

nor should 1 t invade 1. t. If the Un! ted S tat'es retreated in the 

face of communist Chlna fino matter hot,,! we ratlonallze it, the 
nations of the area w111 say. tOne side retreated, one stde 

19 
advanced"u, DUlles said. 

When the SeDate Foreign Rel'a.tions comm1ttee held hearings 

on Mutual seourity Act of 1955, there was a lot of talk on the 

IJature of the threat posed by international communism but not 

much was sald on the subject of SinO-Soviet relations. Even 

ChestEtr Bowles, former ambassador to India and Nepal, who had 

18 Mutual Securl~Y Astor 1955 Hsrlngs t h. 16, p. 195. 

19 Andrew U .. Berding, Dulles on Dlplomac: (Prinoeton, N.J., 
1965), p. 62. . 



hinted at the posslbUlty of ChIna following a course lndependent 

of Moscow, stated that the exlstJng relationship be~een China 
. 20 

and theSovlet Union was n certainly very closet~ .• 

QUEMOY CRIS IS .1954-55 

WhUe arrangements for Asian security were still being . 

made, America.n determination to stand against Communist Ch1na 

In Asia was put to test. On 3 September 1954, the day Dnlles 

arrived l.n ManUa for the S~O negotiations, the Ch~ese 

a.rtUlery started shelling the offshore island 01; Quemoy ,.,hlch 

tormed a. part of thegrolll? 01' offshore Islands under the control 

of the National.lst China, other.s being Matsuand 'l!achen Is1ands. 

Ever slnce the withdrawal of the Nationalists .from the mainland, 

these lslands had been held by the ChtaIJg Government. ExplW11JJg 

the reasons behind Chiang'.8 pledge to defend these islands. 

Eisenhower wrote in his memo,irs: 

Ch1ang's forces held the offshore Islands for 
several reasons. The most important was ChlaDg'S 
conviction tha.t It he lost QUe.moy and Matsu, his 
ma1n forces would lose the1r wnl to f1ght. 
Historically, he and his men remembered, Quemoy 
had been the site of stroRr;holds of men who had 
def1ed and fought - sometSliles w1 thstrUt1Dg 
success .. the rulers of the mainland. ~o Ch1a.ng 
and his people, Quemoy and Matsu would one dar i", 
be stepplng stones for the relnvaslon of thelr 
homeland. MeaIllthUe, the possession of these 
islands enabled Chiang to pr~esel've tor his forces 
a lumping-ott plaoe for guerJlla raids on the 
manland (these had been dlscoUXlted, however, 
1n the swnmerof 1963) I to sustain the morale Qt 
antl ... Commu.nlst Asiatics in oth'er areas of the 

20 See Bowles' statement, 23 May 1955. Mutga.l§egur13t.1 
Actor 1965 Hearln,&s, n. 16, P. 531. 



Southwest Pacific, and to compel the Communists 
to tie down troops to guard against the threat 
14hlch the lsland .. based forces posed. 21 

fhe Quemoy crlsls which opened up in September 1954 was 

not something abrupt. , Its antecedents can be traced back to 

May 19M when there was an exchange of fire between the Chlnese 

Communist and ,Nationalist sh1ps in the region. After the 

signing of the Geneva accord the situation uorsened. On 
13 August 1954, ChoU. sn"'!lai called for the flllberationof '. . 22 
faiwan" from the clutches 'ot Ohiang. On 16 AUgust there was 
aeklrmLsb 1n the reg 10n 1n which the Oommunists took a toll 01' 

ten Natio.nallst soldiers. When events were thus taking serious ' 

turn, on 17 AUgllst 1n a Press conference President Eisenhower 

made ,It clear that Itany invasion of Formosa would have to run 
23 

over the Seventh Fleet" • 

. In. ManUa Dulles pondered over the possible Communist 

intention tn shelling the offshore islands. He was very much 

influenced by :the report of a Hritish Labour Party member l4ho . 

had recently paid a. v1s1 t to the Soviet Union and China and had 
24 

interviewed leaders of both the countr1eS. The Labour member 

had gathered the impression that in spite of their mutual 

dIfferences, the two countries had the same objective of driving 

a lfedge In the W.estern camp. Dulles shared this perspective. 

He felt that the Communist plan had been put into operation by 

21 

22 

23 

24 

DWight D. Blse11hower, ThO· ft&t§ House fS'fS ; Manr.te for 
Change 1953 ... 1956 (Garden C ty, N:!., 1 ,P.Il6. 
Nglorlt :rimes, 14 AUgust 1954, p. 1. 

Ibid., 18 AUgust 1954, pp. 1, 10, 28_ 
Gerson, n. 121 PP. 199-200. 
has not been dentlfied. 

The Labour member 
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launohl.ng an attaoK on the offshore l.slands. The attack, he 

believed, was not a prel~de to invasion but'it was a trap to get 

the United states militarily 1nvolved in the cr1.s1s. If the 
Unl.ted states did get . involved then the Soviet Union would take 

the me. tter to the Un! ted ria tions and try to get the Un! ted S ta. tes 
branded as an aggressor. In such a situation, 'the Soviet Union 

was confident". Dulles t-?All.ght, that BritaIn and France would not 

support the united states and the latter without support trom its 

al11es would have to wlthdra\41 from As·1a and Europe paving the way 

f'or a Commu.nlst Chinese takeover of Taiwan and sov let domination 
25' 

of Europe and other ~eas.· It was qu.ite a fanciful scenariO, 

whioh was dependent on so ma~ contingel1cies. 
DUlles was, however, determ1ned to take a firm ~tal1d 

aga.lnst the Communists. Qn 9 september he paid a visit to 

Taipei, the oapltal of Taiwan. There he said unequivocally that 

the United states stood firmly 'behind the country In Its defence .. 26 
against the Communist attack. Before his departure for 

Washington he discussed with Chiang Kai-shek the possibility 

of a mutual defence pact. 
~he assessment ot the crisis in Britain was different. 

Both the Conservatives who were fn power and the Labour Party 
whioh was In opposltlon firmly. held the View that the declslon . 

to defend the Islands oould pave the way for Ironing out the 

differences between tbetwo Commllnist countries. Zt would 

enlarge the conflict. They sUggested that the islands should 

be given to the Chinese on the mainland in al!' exchange for the 

. , I . , , 

25 Ibid. 

26 Hey York times, 10 September 1954, P. 1. 



oeaseflre. These dlf'f'er.ences pers1sted malting any 301nt actlo.n 

improba.ble. The American pollcy makers tried to persuade the 

British.. At the same time they pushed their policies as much 

as they coUld. Their perception of the SinO-Soviet relations 
. 27 

l 
was at this stage markedly different from that of the British. 

It 1s interesting to note here that Robert B. Anderson, 

Deputy Defence Secretary, Informed the President that there was 

no COnsensus among the Joint Chiefs .of Staff on the question of 

the defence of the offshore islands. AlthoUgh maR:£ believed 

that the defence of the.se islands was not essential, nevertheless 
the maj~rltx ~elieved that the fall of the islands to communism 

, 
\4ould have disastrous psychological effect on Formosa. General 
Ridgway, who did not concur with the ma30rlty view, held that it 

was not the business of the Joint Chiefs to meddle with the 

psycho~oglcal and political aspects of the issue and that 

mtllta.rllyit was not a.dvlsable to comltlt Amerioan forces for 

the defence of the offshore Islands. On t'Wo pOints, however, 

there was agreement among the Jolnt Chlefs, viz., (1) for the 

defence of FormOsa the islands were not milltarily essent~ 

and,(2) the ChInese Nationalists could not defend them without 
2B 

American assistance. Replying to vIews expressed· by Admiral 

Arthur Radford, Chatman, Joint ChIefs of Staff, Admiral Robert 

B. carney, Chlef of Navy, and Genere.l Nal11an Twining, Chief of 

A1r Force, that the United states should defend the Islands and 

~ £ 1 

27 Br.lta.ln had trom the beginning helci different views from 
those of the Unl ted S ta. tea. Even dur 1ng the 'lrurnan-A ttlee 
meetl1lg ln December 1950 this was clearly revealed. See 
Chapter IV. 

28 See EisenhOWer, n. 21, p. 463. 
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bomb the m~lnl~nd, g1.senhower cautioned: "We'r8 not talking now 

abOut a. l~lted, brush-tire war. We're talkt~ about going to 

the threshold of world War III. If we attack China, we are not 
"29 

going to Smpose l1m1.ts on our mUlte.ry action, as 1.n Korea." 

~he President made It clear to his advisers that II 1t we get 

into a general war, the logical enemy \-tlll be RUssia, not ChbJa, 
. 30 

and wUl have to strike ,there". 
Eventually, the president accepted Dulles· strategy after 

their meettng on 12 september 19Q4 at Denver (Colorado). Dul~es 

ree,lized the complexity of the situation. While an American 

lndl.tference could be disastrous to American lnterests 1n the 

Far East, a.n American intervention could S.nvolve the United 

states hi a. war with the People's Republic qf China.' When it 

came to decls1ve a.ct1on, Eisenhower and Dulles were both very 

caut10us men and took recourse to sate devices rather tb.a.n 

launch1ng ad'Venturous actions. Keeping in line with this pollcy 

Dulles thought of taking recourse to a UN medlat1.on. He 

suggested that, 
we should take the Offshore-islands questlon 
to the United ~tlons security councU w1th 
the view of getting there an 1njunetion to 
maintaln the status quo and institute a cease-
flre in the Formosa S tra1t. \cihether Russia 
vetoes or accepts such a plan the United states 
will ga,in. 31 . 
On 29 september, whUe a.ttending the nine-power conference 

1n London rega.rding the question of Germany, Dulles broached the 

Idea of a UN mediation to Sir Anthony Eden, the Foreign Minister 

• 
29 Ibid., p, 464. See also Stebbins, n. 4, pp. 264-6; 

Gerson, n. 12, pp. 200-1. 

30 -Elsenho'Wer, n. 21, p. 464. 

31 Ibid. 
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of BrItain, and Thomas Clifton Webb, the Hlgh commlssloner of 

New zealal'ld. It was decided that New Zealand would table such a 

proposal in the Security Council. The posslbU.1ty of a UN 

mediation, however, made Chiang apprehensive of the fact that 

it might lead to a reopening of the question of Chinese represen-

tatIon in the united Nations and might upset the status guq. To 
ct. 

silly the fear ot: Chiang, DUlles a.ffirmed on 14 October that tI the 
f"C . 

Untted states \t1ouid never agree to submIt to the United Nations 
32 

the . question of Ch1angt s right to rule Fo.mosa". On the 

following day walter s. Robertson, AssIstant Secretary for Far 

Eastern Affairs, was despatched to Taiwan to conduct fu.rther 

negotiatlonson the proposed mutual defence pact. 

In' November, the Quemoy orisis took a more serious turn. 

On 23 NOvember, the Peking Radio broadcast the news of' hnprlson .. 

ment of thirteen Americans by the Chinese Government for their 

allegedspylng.. Senator Knowland strongly criticiZed the action 

a.~d urged the Admlnl.stratlon to bloekadethe ChInese coast to 

force the release of American prisoners. Eisenhower did not 

approve of the Idea. He was sUpported not only by the Republican 

leaders, save Knowland, 'but also by some important Democratic 

Senators sUell as Lyndon B. Johnson of Texas, John J. sparkman 
. 33 

of Alabama, and J. 1:!U1Jam Fulbright of Arkan~s. 

One outcome of the Quemoy crisis was tha.t the United 
I 
~Ste.tes speeded up security arrangements with 1&1_n. The 
I 
\ 

negotiations on the conclusion of a US-Taiwan defence treaty 
which had been go1ng on ever since the beglnn.1ng ot the Quemoy 

~ - 1 

32 Ibt·d., pp. 464-5. 

33 Ibid. pp., 465-6. 
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crisis culminated in November 1954. On 1 December, at a. Press 

conference,· Dulles declared that the treaty had been conclUded. 

The following day it \JaS formally signed by Dulles and George 

K.C. Yah, the Foreign Minister ot Taiwan. It 1·8 to be noted 

that the treaty excluded from its ptlrvi'ew the offshore islandS. 

On 20 December, when Yell tried to extract from Washington , 

"logistic support" tor the defence of these lsl~ndst president 
Eisenhower categorically said thatlt would be "a mistake to 

expand the treaty at this time'l. It may further be noted that 

accordlng to the treaty recourse to forc·e was a. matter of joint 

a.greement. By impllcat1:on it meant that the decision to join a 

war In defence of Tal\ltan was reserved by the United states, tor 

falwan alone could not take action,'but the United states could 
. ~ . 

by forcing ~alwan to agree. 

In January 1955 when islands such as lch1a.ngs and '.Cachens 

fell to the Communists the Elsenholler Admlnlstratlon discounted 

them as mllltarUy unimportant. Dulles said that their "relation-
35 

shlp to the defence of Formosa was at the best marginal". He, 

presumably, "Jas determined to defend Taiwan but not the offshore 

Islands. When the Chinese Government on the ma1nland continued to 

proclaim their intention of liberating ~al\'1e.n, Dulles thoUght of 

modifications in Amerloan policy. He said, 

o· 

34 

35 

••• we should assist 1n the evacuation of the 
Taehens, but as we do so we should declare that 
we wll1 assist In holdl.ng Quemoy and possibly the 
Matsu, as .~ as the Chinese Communists ,protest 
the1.r. intent on tq..8 ttack[o:t;moe. 36 

Ibld. 

DeDa.rr.~mt ptS.~te BullE!tin, vol. 32, 31 January 1955, P.J.9 • . 
36 Eisenhower, n. 21, p. 467. Emphasis added. 
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fhe president endorsed the secretary'S views. Eisenhower 

records in his memolI's that he. \<Jas determined not to repeat the 

!error of the Korean War. He wanted to make It clear to the 

~~~C!~e ~~w~l .B:~~ to Am.erlca' s owg.,alll~S that Amerloa was 
{ comml tted to the defence of Tal-wa.n. . 

On '24 January, Eisenhower in a message to the Congress 
" 

said that tt 1n unfriendly handsf~ Formosa and Pescadores would 

pose threat to the American security in the Pacifio. He sought 

author! ty from the Congress to defend the islands. The Congress 

responded favourably. I~ tile Sa.nate, \t/alter F. George (Dem., Ga.) 

and in the House James P. Rlchards (Dem., S.C.) introduced two 

identical resolutions (5 .3'. Re~. 28 and H.J. Res. 159) authorizing 
, 38 

the President to take action in defence of Formosa and Pescadores. 

The resolutions \tare easily passed in both the liouses. This was 

the first of such Congressional resolutions endorsing Presldent1aJ. 

action in advance. 

Ourlngthe discussion on the bill in the Congress the 

question of theexlstlng Sil'lo ... SQvlet relations figured signifi-

cantly.. fhere was almost no disagreement that there was a close 
\ 

rela t1:onsh!p between the Soviet Union and China. Even those who 

opposed the resolution dld so on the ground that sl.nce the Soviet 

Union was closely aligned to China, this t'blank check" to 

President to use Amer1can armed forces for the security of the 

offshore islands would be full of risks as it might lead to a 

global \'Jar. congressman 'llmothy P. Sheehan (Rep., nl.) pleaded 

37 Ibid. See also Wae Natiop (New York~, vol. 180, 
29 January 1955, p. 91. 

38 See New lor.! Times, 25 January 1955, p. 1, 26 3anuary 
1955, p. 1; 29 Jaauary 1955, P. 1. 



that the United states should be realistic and make 1t clear to 

tbe Soviet Union that "any warlike movements on the part of' he~ 
" ~. -

satellites wUl canse us to retall.ate against Moscow and the 39 " . 
rest of Russm"" He addeds 

Communist d0mlJmted China. ••• reflects the vIews 
and polIc1es of the men 1n the Kremlin, and ,if' we 
are to face the Issues .squarely, we .should let the 
Russian rulers' know that we consider them our enemy 
and that 'We wUl retal.late against the roots of the 
cancer •• '". t4e should hold to the long'!i>e.ccepted 
legal theory that a princi.pal 1s responsible for 
the acts of Its agent, and in this case Communist 
China, as an agent tor RUssia,should be held only 
secondarily responsible; a~d we should proclaim to 
the world that It 1s Russia who lsseeklng the 
dO\4nfallof rellg10n and capItalism througho~t 
the world and the satell.lte \4Qrs are but part and 
parcel ot the Russlan plan of world dOmination. 40 

The Congressmen who supported the resolutlonllke John W. 
McCormack. (Dam., Mass.), Winston L. prouty (Rep., it.) and ()tbers 

expressed the vIew that tlMoscow and its Chinese Communist puppets'· 

should know that the Unlted S tateswas prepared tor a showdown 1f 

the situation so demanded.. McCormack sald that 1tshould be 

shown to the Kremlin and Peking that when American security 

woUld be threatened the United states would fight unitedly. 

It was lmmater1a.l ",hether 1 t 1tJaS ruled by the. Demo era ts or the 
41. 

R epubllcans. 

In the Senate also, important Senators llke ~lUl1am F. 

Knowland (Rep •. , Cal.), Bourke B. Hloitenlooper (Rep., Iowa) and 

others stro.ngly e.rgued. that the SovIet Union and China were 

- _ 1 

39 Ib1.d •. , 26 January 1955, p. 1. congressmen Graham Barden 
(De.; N.C.) and EUgene D. SUer (Rep. j Ky.) also opposed 
tbe resolution. 

40 Qongressional Record, 84, I, vol. 101 (1955), pp. 677 .. 8. 

41 Ibid., pp. 659-7$. 
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42 
closely aligned. senators Russel B. LOXlg (Oem.; La,.) a.nd 

. ' 

Wayne LMors-$ (Rep. t oreg.) opposed the resolution On the .' , 

ground that it 'Would entail,larger risk. of war because Chlna 

wa.s aligned. to .:the Soviet Unlon while it was doubtful that the 

allles of the Un~'ted state.s "1ere .pr.epared to support the American 
43 

stand. Senator Long ca.utioned against this U go-lt-alone polley". 

Senator Morse read lnto the gOMre'Ui1omij.eg2ES an article 'by 
stewart Alsop entitled nZt CouldMea.n Wart' appearing in the 

waShlmtoa £o@$o£ 26 Janua~y 1955. Alsop said that the proposed 

resolution would lead to bomblng the Chinese :maInland which meant 
44 _1' -with Chl,na an~ then with Ch1Dat s ally, the Sovl.et Union. 

, 
In its report to the Senate; the joint commit-tee of the 

Fore,lgn Relations and the Armed ServicGs Committee expressed 
" . " 

1. ts apprehension that in ea.se of a. war, China might invoke the 

Sino-soviet treaty of 1950. ~herefore the report conceded that 

the American declslon to defend Quemoy was a ucaleula.ted risk" 

and said. 
In the first place 1. t 1s not the intention 
of the United S tatee to take aggressive aotion 
against a.ny country. In the second place, the 

-language of the Sov!.et ... Ohlnese 1!rea.ty 1s open 
to w1dely different interpreta tlons. 'J!he 
executive branch indicated to the joint oomm1ttee 
that it very muqh dou.bts whether the terms of the' 
treaty wo,w.d be invoked even if further difficul-
ties should arlse between the Un1ted states a.nd 
communist Ohina. 45 . 

_ e 

42 Ibid., pp. 750-6, 760. 
43 Ibid., p. 735. 
44 Ibid., P. 743. 
46 
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'&6 30'1.ntoomm1tteet s proceedings 'Were 1n executive 

sessi'on. Thus there 'lsnoha,rd evidence availa.ble on which 

inference cen be based. However, the le.nguage of the brief 
summary 'of the 'comm1ttee'f s polntot view does sUggest some 

differenoe in the assessment of the situation by the two branches 
of the American Govermnent. Tbe committee was of the vle\4 that '0 

China could, ,11' 1t Boohase, widen ~he conflict by seeking Soviet 
q 

lntervent10n under the terms of ~50 treaty of friendship_ An4 

thus there was pos~tvely a. r1aito!' not only a S lno ... US confronta. .. 

t10n but also of Sov1et lnvol.vement.~he Administration, however; 

doubted 11' the treaty could be l,nvo1£e4 (the treaty partlculiJ.rly 

discussed the contingency of aggression by ~a.pan and lts allle~). 

In the even~ ~r a wl<ler conflict, ,the congress. could always 

disown responslb;Ulty and pin 1t on tn'e executive branch. 

I As had been arl'angeCl. the Quemoycrls1swasbrought up , 
(before the Secl1I'lty Council on 2S January b1 New Zeal.and 

representative, S1r Les11e K. Munro,. Britain and the United' 

S ta. tea supported New Zealand. 'lhe USSR pro tested. According 

to the. New lorIs Aimee the State Department surrendered the 

Initiative to the British 1n London and MoScow and carried . , 

the matter to the Security CouncU because It had no direct 
46 

diplomatic chanItel of .communications \tilth China.. 

~he A Cltn1nistrat1on' s handling of the orisls aroused the 

opposltlo'n 0,1: 'conservative elements in the Congress. Senator 

John J. s·parkman (Dem,., Albama) saM in l.t an indication of a 

basle 'shirt in Atne~loat s Ch1na policy. He interpreted the 



American acquiescence to the UN lnvl ta tlon to China. to attend 

the security counel~ meeting as the beginning of America'., 
. . 

It two Chinas" policy. wUl1am F. Knowland, the Republica.n 

Senatelea.der, . along with some House members, protested against 
, -

themove.. COllgressrnen JohnM. Vorys(Rap,., Ohio) ab4 Alv1n M. 

Bentley (Rep •• Mich • .) saId that they doubted tha.t the Chinese 

CommW1Jsts would accept the 'otfer to negotl$ta through the 
47 

Security Councll. On 30 January, the Soviet delegate urged on 

the Security Counc1l to consider the Amertcan aggression' against 

the People- s Republ.lc of China and. 1ts lslands. The follow1ng 

day both the proposals were tabled for discussion. The 

discussion was to start with' the oni:! by New Zealand. It was 

./agrsed. th. at Chl~ JhO~d be Called. to pa.rtlClpB. te. Accordlng11 
Chl~_w~~_.tA"1._tea.. On a February, replying to ~e Invitation 

Chou .!Sn .. lal a.greed to participate prov1ded (1) only the Russian 

proposal wa,sdtscussed and,(2) Nationalist Chine. was replaced by 
49 

the communlst ChIna. in the United Nations. On. 14 February, the 

. SecurltyCouncU rejected the sov1et' proposal and adjourned 1ts 
50 . 

consideration of the New zealand item. With thl.s ended the 

prospect of peace in the fa1_n strait through the UN med1e.tlon •. 

W'hUe Qu.emoy crisis was being discussed in the United 

Nations, slgnlf'lcantchanges took place in the soviet leadersh.ip. 
" 

On 8 February the Soviet Prime Min1ster, Georgi Malenltov, was 

repla.ced by Marsh.eJ. Bulganln and lilk1.ta s. Khrushchev became 

47 Ibid. 

48 Ibid., 1 February 1965, p. 1. 
49 Ibid., 4 February 1955, P. 1. 

50 Ibid., 16 F'6bruary 1965, p. 1. 



the seoretary of· the cPStJ wielding real power. On ~ February, 

in, a Moscow Radio broadcast the Soviet Union proposed to 

co-sponsor an 1nter$ tlpnal conference on Formosa a.long with 

Britain and Ind1a. •. The People's Repub+lc Of China, the United 

states, France, Barma, Indones'1a, and Ceylon were to be the other 
51 

partlclpants". It 1:$ interest1ng to n~te that the announcement 
made it clear that although the Soviet Union fully supported 

Chinat IS cla,1m to Formosa yet it did not endorse the Chinese 

Communist mllltary aotlvity 1n the raglon which entaU .. ed the 
, 62' 

posslbility of provoking a world war. 

In mid-February the Quemoy crisl,s assumed serious 

proportions. The Chl,nese Communlsts 1ntenslfled the bombardments, 

of Quemoy end Ma.teo. and Chla.ngKai .... shek issued pro'vocative 

statements. On 14 February the anniversary ot the ,slgnillg of 

the Sino-soviet treaty of frlendship, Ch1e.X1g Kal.shekexpressed 

his desire to 1 Jberate themalnland~ This provoked sharp British 

reaction. D.e British Government tried to' persuade ftlashlngton to 

p~t presstU'e on Cblang to bargain a eea.seflre with, the Ohlnese 
I in exchange of Quemoy a.nd Matsn •. Dulles, however, raJ" ected the 83 . 
BritiSh proposal. 

On 16 February, in a. major policy statement Dulles strongly 

upheld the US decision t() defend Formosa which necessitated the . 

defence of ttcoastal, posltlons".Wha.t was probably more slgn1fl-

ca~t in the statement was DUlles' reference to the Soviet Union 

51 

52 
.2), 



and h1s efforts presumably to drive a wedge between the soviet 

Union and the communist China" In the context ot the depositlon ot 

Malenkov, DUlles emphasized the f1historl0 frlendahl,pt1 between 

Russ 1a. and ADler 1~ and sald. 

Undoubtedly, we see an elemental, personal. 
strUggle for power. But also one can perceive 
the oqtllnes or a basic pollcydlfference. 
Xhere must be those who are p~~rlly concerned 
with the welfa.re,· secur1ty 8J].d greataes$ of the 
Soviet Unlo11 and .its people., There are others 
'Whowotild have the Sov1et Un10nand 1te power 
serve pr1marUy as a tool. ot International 
Communism and as a means of aoh1evl~ 1 ts world-
wide ambitions. ~hese tva ends, the Olle symbollzed 
by the state, the other by thQ Party, do not always 
coincide. ' 

. . To us, -the party and the State .111 RussJa" 
usual,ly seem 1nd!stinguishable, because many 
ind1vlduals serve in dual oapacities. But Lenin 
and'Stalln constantly emphasized the d.l.stlnctlQ,D, 
between the two. f1fhe party" 'J said stalin, U 1s 
not ,and oannot be 1.dentlfled wIth the state Power." 

We shouldkeap that dlstlnctlon in mlnd. 
1!~e time may come- I believe it wUl oome -
When Rus$1ansof stature will, periodically put 
first their' national security and the welfare of 
tn,elr people., 'l!hey wlllbe unwUlllig to have that 
securlty and that welfare Sllbord,l:raated to the world-
wide ambitions of Interne. tlonal, Communism. If their 
point of v1-ewshollldpreva,11, then indeed there could 
be a ba.sis tor worthwhUe.negot1a.tlons a.nd practical 
agreements between the United S ta tea and the new 
Russ1a. 'lhen there might be rea.ctivated the historic 
rrlend$hlp bet'Ween our countries and Ollr people. 64 

Dulles probably imp11ed that the Soviet Unlon might ca.re 

more for 1.ts own national Interest than tor pulling the Chinese 
, . 

chestnuts out ot the tlre. ~ruman~ Aoheson and Rusk had 

previously attempted to drlve 8 wedge In the Sino-Soviet camp 

br provokIng the Chlnese nationalist sentiment, but now Dulles 

'Was try:S.ng'to do the same thing by 1.nvok.ing the RUssian 

54 pepfrtmen)' of State Bulletta, vol, 32, 28 Febrttaty 1955. 
PP. 328-f:}. 



nationalist sentiments. Commenting on Dulles' statement the 

Na york, :rimes' columnist Harry Schwartz \tIro~e that n judgl1lg 

by his $pector,. HI Dulles ~elleves that 'Russians of stature· 1.n 
Moscow are trOUbled by such questlons" as pollcy towards ~a.lwan, 

question or leadership of the Communist world and so on. The 

columnist, h~wever, ,felt that "the obVerse ot this; of course, 

1s the posslbUI ty that Pelplng may fear a MoScow betrayal when 
. 56 

Moscow's goals confltot most directly wlth Conununlst Ch1naf eft. 
stmlLar views were expressed by another commentator who said ~t 

Dulles was hop.1Jlg that a new leadership would emerge in Ru.ssle. 

"whoSG objectives wUl not be so far apa.rt trom those of the . 00 
United Sta.t~s as to preclude useful neg 0 t1a. t ions" • 

According to Sherman Adams, the Chief of the White House 

Statt and Assl~tant to the President, Dulles understood ,that Slno~ 

American confrontation show.d not be pushed to the .point where the 

Soviet Union would be left w1 th no aho lee except to cotne to the 

rescue.o~ 1.tsally •. lIe also realized that a S1no-American war 

could put western alliance system under an intense pressure and 
could ¢reate an unbreachable rift. Dulles did not share 

Elsenho'Wert:s ,trust in the US allies. He feared that the soviet 

Unl.on might itself be interested in pushing Ch1.na intO' a war 

with the unlted States by provokl.ng it to attack Formosa. This 

then might ea.ll tor an atomic response, prov1di.ng opportunity 01' 

propaganda against the United States. Dulles, according to 

Adams, was determined not to enter into thl.s trap a.ndwanted to 

55 lew XOll;t :rIme@, 20 February 1955, p. 1V.3. 

56 Vera M1chele$ Dean, flWhatAre Russia's National Interest?", 
~!,riAfi! ,P~11c¥ l ul12!!A (Hew York), vol. 34. 16 March 1955, 



avoid an all-out war. Although Sherman Adams, does not state it 
specif1cally, Dulles could push the Unlted states to the brink to . . 57 
see how milch ground the Chinese would con.cede .• 

Eisenhower also held identical views. He thought it was 

unlikely tor the Soviet Unlon to intervene in the cr1s1~. But If 

the United states pushed a. forward pol.tcy, 1t WO~d not have the 

support of England and 'Would result 1n the as trangement oithe 
58 

latter from the United states. Sueh eo situation "lould help Cl;llM. 

The fre,sldent argued that U the United states wanted to avoid 
SovIet lntel'ven;lon l,n the crisis. it must make ltsstand 
absoluttly clear sO that there <lo\lld be no posslb1l1ty of 
misunderstanding the American moves, In his lett~r to Pr1ae 

Minister ChurchUl (i)f 1.0 February 1956, Eisenhower SUggested 

that the Natlonal.lst Chlnese "must bave certain assurances with 
69 

respect totheottshore isla.nds" J He disagreed with Churoh.Ul. on 
the question of complete wlthdra\$l trom theoff'shore islands and 

in his letter of 19 February he a.gain wrote thatsllch a pollc1 

'Wow.d amount to a.ppeas.ement and would e"entually lead to a 
60 ',' 

situation which would be "wo1'$$ than a Mtln1ehu • 

. ~. 

57 Sherman Adams, Eklt-MB4BeRGEt (New York, 1961). 
PP. 1:31-3. 

68 Eisenhowel"; n. 21. PP. 470-1. It. can be noted here' 
that the 12 October 1954 slno-Sovlet declare-tionan 
foreign polley did not at all mention about "the 
11beratlonof falwan". It only talked abou.t the Slno-
Soviet co-operation as a "reliable guarantee tor peace 
and ,security OJ). the Far Eastrt • See Peter V. Curl, ed., Y§0U!1fnteoislfElgal} ftt,tgnRele,t1gnI1 44!et . ew . or. . .. t pp, .m-I. 

59 E1senhower t n. 21, pp.. 470",,1. 

60 Ibid., pp. 412-3. 



'lhe Angl().AmerJ.~an dltteren~esper$l$te_d. Sir AnthoDS' __ •.. ___ ._'R, ._ 

Eden, the Brltl,$h ForeignMlnister, thought that wb~n he 'Would 

meet Dulles 1n ~angkok next 'Week at Febroory he would press 

Bri,tl.sh pro po sal a for Formosa's withdrawal <from Quemoy and 

Matsu. Eden asserted that. n the mora Y014 attaok the Chinese. 

the more they ~111 look: to thelr onlyfr1endat R':1sa1an. Blt'tthe 

Urdted States 'Was committed to the defence of the liatlonaf,1st 
61 . 

China.' De DUlles-Eden meetj,ngon 23 February in Bangkok 

consequently. dldnot bear any fruit •. On 6 March Eden. relterat~d 

the Old, British stand that the Natlonallst Chinese should exchange 

Qu.emoy a.nd Flatau for a aeasefirth He felt that only then negot1e.-

tions for a peaceful settlement of 'the polt tical issues could be . . '. 

undertakeu.,'lo the United states thls was f"more wishful than. . '2 
realistic • .in the 11gbt ot our past experience", 

the Quernoy crisis tr1ggeredotf a .serlous debate in. the 
Congress. Sel)S.toi" Barry Goldwater (Rep. t Ariz.) oritioized the 
American sottlt.ne. polley to_rde Ohlna. and a.ttributed the cruls . 68 
to truman'til tal1tlre to faoe the Communists boldly in Kor •• , 
Senator Knowlandampb.a.sl:aed that by puttlng up' e. pold sta.nd 

64 
only the Untted states oould retain lts prestige •. Democre.tJ.-e 

senators. however, blamed the Eisenhower Administration for the . , 

situation. senatoJ Hubert Humphrey (1)em., Minn.) argued that 

the reductlon of the US a.rmed strength in the Far East after 

the KOrean truce had caused the American 'Weakness 1n tlla.t a.rea.. 

61_ XOEk flmi'!, 20 February· 19$5, P. 1. 

62 Eisenhower, n.- 21, p.' 416.,< 

63 c<uagr!§@.loR!l Beeord, 84, It vol. 101. (1955) t P,. 1086. 

64 Ibid., Pp.· ll55-6, U70.,A3299. 



He \11awed the communlst problem ~ 1ts global context and said, 

uRed China 1$ like a. substation compared with the master powerhouse 

of the KremllJl. ••• ~he center ot CommWllst pover 1s in the 

Kremlin, and we bad better keep our eyes nO,t only on Charley 

MCCarthy 1n this instance, but on Eeigar Bergen." He cautioned 
aga.inst the posslbUlty of gett.l~ embroUed In e. war age.lns' 

China. because that would deplete the American material and human 
66 

resources. 

The ElsenbolJer Adm1nistration could not taka a. definite 

. stand with regard to tha defence of Quemoy and Matsu. The 

situation became all the more cr1tical for Washington when 1n 

March Dulles reported to thePresldent about his Aslantrlp and 

expressed doubts as to "how l.oyal would Ch1a~' s troops be 11' 66 . " 
attacked"., He, therefore, reserved tor the United states the 

. decision whether to defend or not to defend QUeIa0Y and Matsu. 

Xhls was ev1dent trom Dulles' statements III March 1956. He sald 

that a declsion bad been tak.en "to defend Formosa and the 

Pescadores. Howavei', the law permits a defense which wUl be 

flexible and not ,necessarUy confined to astatic defense of 67 .. 
Formosa. and the P(?Goadores themselves." In another statemen1; 
he said • 

••• the'issue 1St would an attaok on QUemoy, 
)latsu, perhaps e sewhere, be part' of an a.ttack 
agalnstFormosa. and' the Pescadores? If SOt then 
both. under the tree. ty and UJlder the law the 
President ltIGnld preswnably reaot wl1lb. U.S. force. 

65 Ibid., P. 1155. 
66 Eisenhower, 11. 21, pp~ 476;'7. 

67 ReSU:!!SPtLSt §:jaS2H Bulletln, vol. 32, 21 March 1955, P. 463. 



I If' th~ President judges tha.t the attack 1S not 
; related to an attack on Formosa and the Pescadores. 

\ 
then ne1ther the. treaty nor the law gives h1m 
au.thor 1ty to act. ••• 68 
Dulles continued his efforts to drlv$ a wed.ge in the 

communist camp by eulogising the Soviet good sense 1n contrast to 

Chinese "fanaticism". Speaking beiore the Advertising Clu.b of 

New York on 21 March, ~ulles s~ld that unlike the sovl~t Communists 

the ChInese 'WGreengaged tn ttaggresslve fanaticism·' like H1tler. 
He added thattnsplte of the fact that bo1fn the Sov1et Unlon aJ1d 

Chl.na had "same ideological mo'tlvatlontt yet their manlfestatlone 

were different. comparing tile present Chlnese taotics with those· 

of the soviet Union 1mmediately after the Bolshevik RevolutiOn, 

Dulles sa1d, 
The temperament ot the Chinese communist's is 

. different and whUe, 1n the ·loxag run, the 
Soviet method may prove more formIdable,. ret, 
in the Short· run. the Chinese communist method 
ma, ; prove .more dangerous and provocatlve of 
war. 69 

commentlllg on the Dulles. speech, the Nil XII.k~!m. 
columnlstHarry Schwartz wrote that it seemed the Secretary had 

changed his technique. Previously he was d1recting his effort to 

make Mao the Ald.a.n~lto but now he 'WaS trying to :bake Sovlet Union 
, 

avayfromOhlna. Hovever, aCQordt,ng to Schwartz, 'the d.evelopments 
in the Far Ea~t. were being interpreted 41fterently .. : ~he hlgh 

d.iplomatlc sources :tn Eur.ope sUggested thQ;t "behlnd the scenes 
MoscO~ is actually egging Peking on, happy to ~Q~easetenslon 

~hlch ties up both large American and COmJIlunlst forces". Schwartz 

68 

69 

J. -_ 

Ibid·., 28 March 1955. p. 52? See also Eisenhower, 
n. 21, p. 480.' . 

pe,r~9ntRt §Z'te Bglletln; vol. '32, 4 Aprll 1965, 
p.. 5. 
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felt that t~ __ !ihl:nk of Slno-So\tlet rift \'18.8 merely w1shflll. 

~1!!klM_' at least .for ~.e ,tSme being.. He said tba.t s.tmust be 
noted that it w~s .~as long ago as 1923 Len1n declared that the 
straggle for the, world 'w111 be determined by the fact tb.at 
Russia" India, a.~d ~lna, etc. constitute the overwhelming 

population of the globe"'. Schwartz felt tha1; at present the 
Soviet 1ndastrlal development andCh1nes8 man-- power 'Were 
complementary to each other and this Qomblnation reptesented. a 
force tllore powerful than Nazi Ge1'lI1Eu",. He, ho'Wever, fel. t that 

each would have to accommodate the other·, views. 4J!he perspeotives . -

o~ MoscDwand Peking were different.. Europe .. orlented Soviet Union 

foUnd the s~tuatlon in Ellrope more Or less stabiliZed. suoh was 
not the oase,of Asia where Chlna was asptranll fOr the hegemoll1. 
thts8$SeSament of' the situation might have. Schwartm wrertet 
,motiva.ted Dulles to lure the sov1et Unlon onto! China's 70 . 
friendsh1p.' 
l Ih., ~spapersand journals carried artioles on Sill()-

rOvlet relatl0.ns wh.Ioh were based OIl the presumptlonof confllot 

fOf $.n.terest between the two. The p:t'\lsumptlon itself' l.6S very 
otten baled On sl1b3ectlve lea.ningsot the individual rather th$.n 

on ob3eottve e~ldence of Stno ... sovlet rift. An artlcle In[OXWD 
Eollcy Bui.l!1t~ in June 1954 cO.ntended tbat the soviet Union 
could not be very sertous in espousing the C'auae of adJn1.sslon 
,of China Into the United. Nations. It argued tllat it would be 
milch more 1n the mterest of' the soviet Union if Chi •. remaJ.ned 

Qat or the United HatS,ons. In that case the Soviet Unlon would. 

70 Harry SchtAartz, "No.sco'W and Peklng. can west Dr.tva a 
Wedge?" t Uew Xork~lmes, 27 Mareh 1955, p., XVa3,. 



71 
be the "agent and attorney" of Ch1na. in the United Nations. 

Vera. Micheles Dea.n, an author!, ty on soviet a.ffairs, commenting 

on the Slno-Soviet a.ccord ot 12 October 1954, wrote that there 

had already been lndlcations that Mao ~se-tUllg intended to have 

Chima tr$Qted as an equal ot,RussLa. The question according to 

her was whether Mao would act independentlv 1f he thol1t7ht It 1n . 71 <I ""b 

China- s natlonal interest. 

t 
Some vrlters were of the view that the United states must 

recOgnbe' Chine. prom. ptly in order to .make -it independent ot til • 

. ovlet Influence. In an ed1,tor1al, a pc)werf'ul liberal 1I1eekly of 

the, United S tEl. te~, ?!he, ,Iaalo,n, arg ued that" Amerloa 'W U1 have to 
recognize Chinatt • ."flle, NeileD \'lent on to ridicule the harcUinG 

pollcy, pushed so vigorously by Senator Knowland. In fa.ct 

~h, NatlolJ endor.sed the opinion a.dvocated by BBs~laess Week and , '. ' 13 . 
st.L09&. gost.P11D@:,tal}. 

, ' - ,., ~ , 

'lhe< lew lor! jim,s, through its cartoons and artIcles, 

hlghllghted the theme of S lnc-Soviet differences and from tJine 

to time advised. the government to review its poltey towards 

f 1 -

71 

72 

73 

- I t 

John cowles, "file United States and As1a~ t Foreign poJ,ter 
IBlletl.~ (New York), vol. 33, 15 June 1954, P. fi!. 
Vera. Mlcheles Dea.nJ "iEtip'lng Moves to S:tage Center", Batln fotBS Bu':U.e:g&n. (leu York)". Vol. 34, '15 November 
.,. '" PP.· . 9: Aocordlng to the terms ot the S lno-
Soviet accord of 12 October 1954 the tr1.endly relatlon~ 
between the two oountries ttwUl be the basis of their 
continued close 'cooperatlon ,in accordance with the 
prinoiples of Gquallty,mutnal. beAetit, and respect for 
one another's national sovereignty and terrltorlel. 
Integrltyti. See Curl t n. 55, p .• 325. 

. . 
ibe. Bt10l1 (New York), vol .• 179, 14 August 1954, . 
PP. ~1<!8§; 11 September 1954, p. 204; 23 October 1954. 
P. 355. 



oommunlsm .in the light of thechallg1.ng sltuat.ton. For instance. . ' 

on ,16 January 1955, there appeared two oartoons lnthe NIX York 

~lmGs. !he -first showed Mao fse-ttWgslttSllg on Malenkovt s lep 
and. look.l%lg very uncomfortable. In the secopd, he was shown 

74 
sl ttlng on a chair by the slde of Malenkov and gr1nn1.ng~ !be 

same day. Ha.rrySehwart~ In an artlcle 'Wrote that it was evident 

trom the ,speeches of dltterentKremlln leaders tb.at there were 

differences among them on ma~or pol1.oy issUes. One among th_. 
accordIng to Schwa.rtz, liaS the lssue of China. Should tbe$ov,1et 

Union go all out :to auppor1; Peklllgts oOject,ive of oapturing 

fatwa.n? fhls was a major point of ditfel'ence between the two for 

It 'was understood, that sttch a step wou.\dlea.d to awlder conflict,. 

Sehwart~ had aerlous 40ubts about I\htushchev' $ ,commitment to the 

annexa tlonof ~alwa.n to the ma.1nland. Aocordlng to him.· in , 
October 1954, ,ltntnedlatel, following Khrushchev.s pledge In Peklng 

for full support to' Ohim on araban issue, th~ Russ1an cen$or: 
made it clea.r to ,a.n American correspondent that Khrushchev had 

pledged the support of the nSovlet people" and that this did not . 15 
mean tbe su.pport of the Soviet Govermnent. 

A mOnth ,la/bert Schwartz again wrote on the theme of Slno-
.. ~. 

soviet rela tlonsh.lp. He sald the. t el though there was conn let 

of interest bet1A$an the two powers, yet in the short run the 
" . 

a.dvantages of staying together far otttweighed those of pursuing 
76 

1.ndependent pollcles.· 

-
74 

75 

16 

1 
" 

NO xorls 43'S!, l6 January ~65, p. IV;12,. 

Ib~d.; p. IV.B. 
Ibid., 20 February 1955, p.IVaS. 



fbe- lssue ot Slno-8o'Vle' rela.tlonship ~ew the a.ttenti.~n 

of other columnS-ata a.1So. \tlrlt1ng in the in JorlS :r&m@! of 

21 March 1955 abollt Chlang Kal~shekt e.L .• Sulzberger, the 

foreign polley column!t)'t ot thai. ;tark.11m!!, v.lewedtbat 

accordIng to the Generelis:d,DIO the Soviet Union and C~lna had 
identical ambitions in A.sia, 1.e., the (mpanslon of communls1h 
He, ,however, felt that in the end the Kremlln would be the 

ma.ster beca.use China itself was par'tQf the ,Sovlet sphere of. 
77 influence •. 

,~h.epA'i Kn@tted liO'Z\4JU!E£$ ,al$O wrote that the ~ovlet 
Union was maklngusEt of China'.$ bellicosity for Its own 1Jlterests. 

'. :' . ,.. ',-.' 

'ltsedito:r, Dav~d .L~,",enoe, jibed at Amerlca's lnactlvlty 1n 
controlling the growth of eommUJ),lsm and branded Dullea' ~mastd.ve . ,'" ',." -' "18 
retlll1ation" as ftpass£ve retal1a.tlotP. Be 'Went to the exteatot 
askJ.ng tor ,the e;gpultd.~n of the Sov1et Unlon from til. UnJ.~e4 

Nations tor 1t hat1aldEtd Red China. and North Korea In thelrwar 'ft . 
agal,nst.tb.e Unlted Natlon8.. Referring to the speech of rilk1ta 

Khrushchev, ,'rst Secretary of the CentraJ. Commlttee ot the cpstJ t 

In peld . .ng 0%130 september 1954 theytf!h lallUa t(Oxlc1,i,eIES 
obiu~r1fed that it was tta c].ear sign of RUssian prodding beh1a4 

.. - f"_" -,-

77 

va 
19 

ibid;. t 21 "arch 1951, P. 24. Wrlt1ng ln i:g!!t~iP; 
BdinlU'lCl 01 ubb, an old China. hand, cautions agCnT arw 
forward step in QUeInOK l4hlch 1Il1ght lead to a world war. 
see. O. EdmWldCl\1bb •. Quemoy ,.. or As~? • fhe CJ;:l.olot is oW:SUL!@ as&9I(Nev York), vol. lSO, 16 April 1955. 
pp .• 32l. ". . 

UjS.,12Kft.QlfglrAd .BfBf,(waShlngton, D.C .• ), vol. 37 t 
. 10 Decem er "p.. ". ' . 

n14.;, yol. 3E,3, 26 February 1955, p. 140. 



SO 
the ohallenge Issued nov by ,Red. China" s Premteru •· 

Ma~ of the columns and editorials In the n~spapers and 

perlodioals were based on the assumption that there was a basic 

confllot of Interest between the 'two pover$. They hadver1 
filinsy evIdence to pr01J$ the1r ~ase. Nor oould they sa, 'With a 

reasonable amount of certainty as to what course of action the 

Sov1et Union would take in case of an o'tltbrea.k of hostUltles. 
the state Department faced tb.e same dUemma.. It had no 

hard ev14enoe to base Its pOlley. It admitted as muoh in an 
" 

u~blguous language. On 30 March 1955, Dulles toldC.ongressmen . , . . . , , 

In· a White House meeting tha~ tttbe United states had no means of 
, 

knowing how nUl¢h the Russ1.ans supported the $ggr'esslve tactics 
of the Chlnese". He, however, expressed the belief' that an 
escalation Of the _1' to the extent of a US laval vemeat \4Ould 
.., ~ . 

require ft the RI1$s1allS to increase tmmensely their da1.1verles 
81 

of'mllltary equ1pment to their Chinese allies" ~ 

Unexpectedly, Americans were prov1ded relief from tension 
, 

and from this waaomfortable uncertainty_The tension in ih~ 

Formosa Straits started lessening during the A:fro-Asl$n Con~erenoe 
" ' 

at Bandung t~!lL18 to 24 AprU "1955. On 23 April, Chou. En-la.l ,,-- ---- ~--.----

declared in the conference that ehha had no intention to have 

a war w.1th the U.nlted states and that it was wlllbg to settle 

international disputes through peaceful. means. He urged on 

the assexnbled de1,egates to help In the relaaation of international 

.80 ~Qld., vol. 38, " February 1955, .P. 631 vol. 38; , 
18 February 19S5,pp,. 70""'74, See also Henry Shapiro, 
"Has Russia Changed Ss.nceStalln? ... policy Abroad" t F§il&sn g0lj:ggBtllletln (New York), ,vol. ·34, 1 March 
1 .. , PP. 9 -. . 

81 'Eisenhower, n. 21, pp. 479 .. 80. 
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82 
tension. The United states reciprocated the Chinese gesture and 

on the same day Herbert Hoover, Jr., Aet1.ng Secretary of state 
~elcomed"a.l'1Y efforts, it sincere, to bring peace to the \101'14" .. 

He went ,on to indicate that what he meant ',by Chinese sincerity 

was a.n lmmedlate oeasef1re, release of' American prls9ners and 

the a.cceptance of the lnv1ta.t1on by theSecurlty CO\UlcU for 

partlclpatlon. :In the deliberations to e~d the state of 14&.1' 1b. , 'sa 
the Formosa reg lon. 

In hi$ Press collferencGof 26 AprU, Dulles welcomed direct 

talk,s with Chlna. ~o~ever, he attached a pre-condition by stating 

that OhillS. 'should e.g!"." to a a_sattre by apubll.c pronouncement. 
Answerl~ a q neg·tion whather he hQd marltedtha t the Chinese had 

proposed bl~t~ral negotiations ulth the United states relating to 

the posslbUltlesota cea-satlre whlle the Soviet Union no1; long 

ago had proposed a. ten-power conference to discuss the SalBe 

matter, Dulles agreed that there was some slgntflcance to it. He 

was of ~e_op~l()_n_~~ the.re Woe basic ooordinatlon or policl.6S .------.,.-_. - . . , ..' . -----
of 'the two po'Wers.~he party d1scipline in both the countries 
---~- - ~.. '.-.~ 

reinforced this coord1na.tlon. But in respect of the enforcement 

of the a.greed. prlnclpl~s the Chinese exercised much more freedom, 

certainly more than that enjoyed by the satellite cOWltrles ot 

Europe. He said tha.t he had 8 feeling that in the Formosan area 

the Chinese communists exercLsed l1 Q measure of independence". 

\Xhe s~temGnt clearly iset$ out .the DUlleslan view that China was 

\not in the same category as the countries of Eastern Europe. But 

S2 

83 

lift York :clineg. 24 Aprll 1955, p. 1. 
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1 t j.snot clear that he had reached the conclusion'tha.t an lnteD$e S4 . 
confliot was In the malt£rc •. 

In May, DUlles went to Vienna to attend the Big Three 

Foreign M1n1sters Conference 1n connection with the Austrian 

state Treaty. ~here Dulles talked to the soviet Foreign Minister 

Molotov about the Quemoy cr1I1d.$ vhloh re$ulted 1n the establl.sh-

ll1ent of a channel of communication at each _tlon's capItal 
through dlplomattc representatives. Dulles hoped that the Soviet 

Unl.onw~\1l.d exert ~ressu.re on ehbla to persuade the latter to a. 
ceaseflre. ileporting' to the President about his talks \fltb 

Molotov DulleS sald. 
I talked alone with Molotov abollt the China 
situation. He said it was very cotnpllcatec!l. I 
referl'ed to the m.enaCibg bulld .... Up of alrpower 
and sa'd he must .know about it because 1t was 
belilg ·.done \tilth Sovletequlpment. Molotov sald 
this was purely 6 Ohbese lnte:rnal at£alr. ,I 
said 'We were exertt.ng tntl llene e on the Ohlne$'~ 
Natlona.llsts and they sbouldexert e. comparable 
inflUence on theChlnese Communists. I said . 
that we need a situation where asln Germany. 
Korea a.nd Vietnam; It was agreed that unification 
'Would not b~ :sought by roroe~ Molotov said they 
wanted peace. He s\1ggested a. five ... power conference,. 
I said e. s1xJOO pOtier oonference would be better.. He 
sald the Chinese Communists wOuld ll0t meet td.th 
the Natlonallsts. ! said we would not meet with 
the comnu.mlsts 'without the Nationalists. I urged 
hJm to think' a.bout a way of solut1on, and he said 
he voUlddo so.. I said to communicate with us 
.elther through our ambassadOr at Moscow or the1r 
ambassador at washington. 

. I do not feel that much concrete p'rogress 
was madet but I thInk that the Soviet may as a 
result or our talk put inoreaslng pressure upon 
the Chinese Communists to avoid 'WfU". 86 

. fir .. Q • 

84 Ibid., vol. 32, 9 May 1955, pp. 755-9. 

86 Blsenho~er, n. 21, P. 482. 



The long communication from the Secretary 01' state to the 

President shows .that the 60,let Union could, 11' it wanted to, 

restrain the Chinese in the same manner as the Ame.rlcans did the 

Nationalists,. Thl.s \Yay the orlsls 1n the Far East could be 

<?onta1ned •. On the basis of developments elsewhere, Dulles was 

hopeful that the Soviet, Union might be lnterest~d Ul doing so" He 

{ 

wascomlng to belleve that the soviet Union was reduc1.ng lte . 
commitment to 1nterna.tlonal commuillsm. IUs conversations wJ.th 
Molotov encouraged. him. to teel. that the soviet Union might agree 
even to the abolition otComlnfonn. At thls stage he expected It 
.' .. " , .... ,_. . 

to accept EisenhOWer- s natoms for peace" programme and an agreement '. .' ..... .. S6 
for the <:es~atlon o~ propaganda against ee.eh other-. 

. . 
Following. the ~ndtmg Conference Quemoy crlsis gradually 

fa~~d..On 16 Ha~,Chou En-lalsald that uthe Cll.lnese peo'ple 
'Were wIlling tostrlve fo~ the llbera.tlon of Formosa by p-.cetul .'. . . . 87 .... . 
meap.s as far as ~ls 1s possible.... On 22 May, the II! Iork :rlmElS 

reported that there was practically ~ aeasertre 1n the Formosa . ; . . . SS 
Strait and the Ch1nese MlGs and warships had ceasedoperatlon. 

On 30 May t the ChInese agreed to release four Atnerlcan prl-soners 
. 29 

and with th.ls the S lno-Amerlcan tensIon started decreasing .• 

fenslon subsided but :the Ainer1can. anxIety of the Cornmunl:st thl'eat 

persisted. On 10 June 1~55t Admiral Arthur W. Radford, Cha.1rman 
of the Joint Chiefs 01' statf and the supreme Allied Commander 

in Europe told the Senate Armed Servicescommlttee that although 

86 Gerson, . n. 12, p~ 231. 

87 N!)l·lork f1m§S, 17 May 1955; P. i. 
88 Ibid.; 22 May 1956, ·P. 1.. 

89 Ibld •• 31 May 1955, P. 1.. 



there were ocoa.sional changes 1n the Communists' tactics, t1the 

ul t1ma.te objec.tlve of Its. leader lea Communl,st world dominated, 

by the Kremlin and controlled from Mosco",·. He said that 

Commun1st Chine. was 11kely to continue "vigorQus and coheslveu , 

and the Red Chinese-Soviet all1ance ttprobably wUl remalnstrong 

for the next· f·ew years, not o.nly for ideologloal reasons, bu.t 
. 90 

also because it furthers the purposes ot both partIes". th1s 

was the tradltlonal -conservative wisdom 1n Which people lUte 

Radford sincerely believed. 

On 26 June, Dulles relterat~d his w1l11ngnes~ to enter 

lnto direct negotlat~onswlth China. but l"Emllnded that thls would 
. 91 

not emoUJlt to a. dlplOlD$tle recognition of China. 
On 11 July~ the United states proposed that the sino-

Amerlcan talks shoUld be raised trom the oonsular level to the -' - 92 . 
ambassadorlal level. . During the Big FOltr meetlng at Gen~va trom 

13 .... 23 May. Quemoy or1s1s \4a$ lnfo~ly diScussed a.s It was beyond 

the purview Of formal talks wh1ch were to relate to Europe only~ 

AnthoDf Eden, tlU) British Foreign Minister, 'Who had dined with - , 

the Rtlss1an leaders and talked to them abol1t the Far Eastern 
or ls1s, told the House of Commons on his return. "Geneva has 

. ~ 

g ivan this ample message to the whole world-,· 1t has reduced 
93 . 

the danger of wa.r~tt 
a. -£ 

90 Ibid., 11 June 1955, P. 2. 
91 Ibid., 29 June 19S5, PP. 1, 3. 
92 Ever since the Geneva Conference of 1954 consUlar talks 

in 'Geneva-had been going on be-tween China and America on 
the question ot release of Amerioans held in China. 

93 



On 2$ July, Washlngton and Peking a.nnounoed in a joint 

communlquethelr agreement to hold ambassador1al talks in Geneva 
94 , 

from 1 August 1955. !he American Amba.ssadOr to Czechoslovald.a 
U. Alexia Johnson., and the Communi.st Chinese Ambassador to Poland 

waug Ping-nan started negotiations on the appointed day. The 

next day, Dulles at h.ls press conference spoke again of the 
Chinese fanaticism and saldthe.t RUssians were less eo. Answerlng 

a question whether better relatlonshlp could be possi.ble w1th' China 

as it had been achieved 'With the Soviet Unlon, he sald: "Ipolnted . 
out some time ago. that the Chinese Communists seem to be much more 

violent and fanatical, more addicted to the llse ot foroe than th. 
9& 

Russ1ansare or have beoome." A few days later; on 29 AUgust 

1956,. Vice-president RS.ohard 1r1. Nixon called for wide mendln,g of 
ways on beh$.l1' ofChlna. before the United states could grant it a 

. 96 
UN seat. 

Despite th$ beglnnlngot the Slno-Amerlcan d1alogue whlch 

was to cont1nue for loag th. American hostUlty to China showed 
no signs ot abatement" at least publicly. On the contra.ry, the 

United states lncreaslngly took the lines that,of the two 

communist powers China. posed a. more serious threat to peace because 
the Soviet Union had mellowed wbereas Chlm had not. 

d _-

94 

96 
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~he ambassador1a.1 talks, ho~ever, succeeded in cooling oft 

the crls1s and 011 .10 september the negotiatlng parties agreed on 
the repatriatl.on of civilians,the first item on the agenda.. t;Che -- ~-. "'--_..-..----"... . 

talks were,' however, deadlocked because of the Chinese insistence 

on US wlthdraVcJ,l of the Seventh Fleet from Taiwan strai:t and the 

acceptance ot Te,l:wan as e. matter of' Chinese .internal at'falr. 

Nonetheless,the Quemoy crls1s was solved for the time'. and an 

endurll1g channel of communi,catton was estab11shed for direct 

talks between China. and the Unl tedsta tea. 

GROWING AWARENE5S OF S INO-SOVIE~ SCHISM 

After S:.ta.lln' s a.ath', powers tn the Kremlin had pas sed 

in the hands of a troUm ..... Georgi M. Malenkov, the prime Minister, 

Marshal ~$lient Y. Voroshllov, the Chairman of the Presidium, a.nd . 

Vyacheslav M. Molotov, the Foreign Mintster. Bu.t within a short 

period, 1n Septembel' 1953, power passed in the hands ot Nlklte. $. 

Khrushchev. Hi,s policy towards the west represented e. change f~om 
the past.. It CaDle to be based on the "peaceful coex1stence", a. 
name g1ven to the pollcy later. It was manifested 1n the 

lessening of tension t'orthe time being at least. /l.s a1rea~ 

noted many newspapers and foreign pollcy observers noted the Sino .. 

Soviet schism which the new Soviet pol.lcy was brlnglng about. 

~he Adm1nlstratlon l4aS .unwilling to commit itself to the existence 

ot Slno-Soviet r1ft. But ~ven e. bardllnel' like Dulles began to 

emphasize the differences between the policies of China. and the 
, 

Soviet Union. It was obv!.ous that the United States was t1ndlDg 

lt much easier todea.lwlth the soviet,Union than China. But 1t 

wa.s not 'A1l11ng to predicate United states polley on the assumption 

of the r11't. 



fhe us polLey makers continued to rega.rd western Europe as 

the most vital region from the point of vlew 01' their national 
\ 

Interest. One of the biographers ot John Foster Dulles felt. that 
he \48.S neither a.nti .... Britlsh, nor antt-French, nor pro-German" "he 

97 
was pro-European". Therefore, he 'll&s mere concerned wlththe 

soviet designs on western Europe and watched ~11th l,nterest 't;P.e 

steps that ·the newles.del'ship of the soviet Union took to eaSe 

the tension 1.nthe area. 
In June 1955, the .Kremlin extended ,,an invitation to the 

west German Chancellor Conrad Adenauer to visit the Soviet UnIon 
in thecom1ng autwnn. ':Che invitation came soon after the Federal 

Ge~n RepubllQ he.d"beaome a. partner lnthe liATO 1.n May 1955. It 

marked a definite ehange in the Soviet policy towards Western , 
98 

Europe. 

Thfit lnvita.tlon to wast Germany was followed by a. Visit by 

Bulge.n1n and IQlrushchev to 'lito. S Yugoslavia from 26 Ma.y to 3 Ju~e . 
. '.< 99 

1955. 2!be soviet Union a.gal.n gave lndlcatlon of Its new polley 

when in lune,Molotov, the soviet Foreign Mlnister, \4ho had come 

to san Franci,sco to attend the' UN General Assembly meet1.ng, 

ha.nded over a note to Dulles expressing the Soviet regret over 
a.n attack on an American naval plane on 22 June. !he note also 

100 
offered to pay half the dame.get:1. In the Geneva Conferenae.~t 

July 1~55, Khrushchev accepted EdtJnts invitation to vlalt England 

'3 J[ 

97 Gerson, n, 12, P. 303. 
98 Goold-Adams, n. 52, P. 180. 

99 Xbld. , p. 181. 

100 Ibid., p.lS5. 
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- '; , • • - '. "- y • ~ ~ , ' 101' . 
. {fOllOW1~, tipr. 1~ .• :: : ,D~i,es,!,U8: ~;ewatched these Soviet 
~omatl0 manoeUvre!3' wlth.'g;t"eat .. dea+ ~f l~terest.· 

" "" '" "'. ':" '''~., ......, #.""'", ". . ... ", " 

i", .. 

~HE 1WEliTlE:rH PAR~ CONGR~S 

fhe 20th co~tess of the Communlst:pai·ty.,6t. the Soviet :'" 
. ~ ,I , .. . • 'f • " . ~.:r 'r' . ~. .: ' ... :, ' ~ 

Union whlch met 1n February 1956 .was one of the most ,s~gh1f1cant 
o. • , • ~.. ~ '!- ' .... , • • (. i . 

' .. - events In the history ot tnter~tlozlal ':cominunlst ,inovemeI}t~ ~hE(,' 
... - r. ", .~ ~'" 1 ".' ~.' • ~ "',, ~'. \ ., .. ~, < \'~"" •• ~ ' • 

. ,hlgh we. ter'mark of the 6o'nS~es~' was Khrushchev· s acerbic sp~ech 'ot 
.. ~. ; < .,.. • • ")' • ... ,.i, " _; '. 

'25 F,ebruary, 1966, denouncing S,tal1nlsm.
4 

wbUe criticizing :StrUl:D. 

"~rti:h~~~V,.~ld not spe.re:,hls·-.'Qdv~ntu~~sm",'ln'fOielg~ ·'pollcy., ,', 
't ~ . " ., .. ~ ~ 

unuring" :S-tallnf .s' leadership" ~'he':sal~; "our peaceful.r,elatlonS . " 
. . ~ '. ,. . . _ r",. ~ .' 

wlthothe:r:~1l9;t16~~,'Were,,"atte~ th~ea.ten~d"b~ca:li~·~,·one-~,· . 
,', "",.;' .... ,' ....... ' . ,',' ", '_, -," ," . ; ..... ,' . ,.", 102 

decls1onsc()uld'ce..u~etand'· often' ,dldoa.use,great.' cornpll:catlons." 
• .+ .to.... 4 '" • • 

.. '. ~ ~~'. '. , ~.. . . ., '. . ' . -; ~ -.l" .:.' ~ ~" . .' .;:'. I .~~ .. ' ' .' .... 

In the speechfQl1~ushche,'V tex-van tly arg lled f<?r_' ,px-evellt1ng war a.nd' 
. ~. .' '. 

- ."....., ":: .. -'.f" ~. .' ~ .~ .;..~. 

emphasized Sovl.et. 'WUllngnessto .,pUrsue Q' polteyor- peaceful" 
~ ~ .. , , . . 

ooexlstence with the cEl:pltal~~t 'camp. :He~'~:l~1 ." ',; 

• , 

'. • • < .~. t·',. .' ~,. " .~..:..t' , ;: '7 

. When 'We say 'that·'the soc1a.l1st',systeto.'id.ll'wlli·:-' 
1n the competlt'lon 'b€)tween, the ·twosyste~s ,.." ',":, .' " 
the oaplta~1st and, the soc1al1stsystems~.thls - , " 
bynomeanss1gn1flesthat·lts, victory ,wlll be . 
'achieved through armed" interference by the' 
soc1allst countrles In the 'Internal a.ffairs of', the capitalist countries ••••. 'We bel1eve that . 

,COUll tries ,with ,differing ·soclal- system:e can do more" 
than exist· side by slde. It,·ls necessary to proceed, 
further. 'to '·~mprove relatlons,strength.an confidence 
betweencountXiles and -coopera.te. ' 103 ~ " 

", ~ , , . , .. "';: I.,. ~" ,- ~ ~','I'< ~" ""; r 
:: ' h ,\ \ ".I. 

'", 

, ,,' 

101 Ibid., P. 194. 
102 

~ ~ ~ ".. ~ 

103 G.'F. HUdson" R-J,chard Lowenthal a.nd Roderick MacFarquha.r, 
, documented. and analysed. Thg'SlBo-Sovlet Dispgte (London, 

1961), PP. 42 .... 43. . 



Khrushchev's sPtI'eoh 1n the 20th party Congress of the CPSU 

became a matter ot controversy between the soviet Unlon and Ch1.l:la. 
'rhe Chinese leaders alleged that IQutush()h.ev did not' glv'e aXlY prior 

information to the other communlst parties about the content ot 

the speech, particularly tbe de-S tal lniza. t loll a.spect of 1t •. 

Moreover, they did not app;rove the 'Way Stalin's image had been 

tarnS.Shed. They conceded thatserlous mistakes had been committed 

by Stalin but that necessarUy dld not wipe out all h1.s oontro!.-

butlons in Industr1a.l1zatlon an.d collectlviza.tlon of the soviet 
Union as a. dedicated Marxlst-Lenlnlst.Proba.bly, they feared 

. that Khrushchev's a.ttack on U the personality cult" might ha",' 
1. t6 repercussions in China and affect Ma.o' sown posl tion which 

wa.s in many respects n~ompal'$.ble toStal,l.n"ft According to the 

Ch1nese leadership, Stalin"s cont1."lbu.ti()lls to the callSS of . " . . ........ 104 
eotnmunism far. outweighed h1s personal shortcomlngs~ 

The Chinese communtsts also differed with the sovlett)'nlon 
on the pol.lcy to be follolrled towards the new Independent or 
likely.to-be-lndependent countries. Both agreed on the baste 
question that the ne.tlonal liberation movements in these 

countries should be helped. ~eYt however, differed as to how 
It , '. \-

thiS was to be done. Acoordl~ to the sovle.t Union the ~hange$ 

tn ~e s til's. tag 1c balance, the economic a.·ohievements of 1ih$ S ovlet 
Union and the "economl0 assistance provided by it to the Third 

World countrl"es,a.~d the possibility of deterring armed 

.intervention Qr the Imp~r1ali$ts made the peaceful transition 
possible. Furthermore, the danger of nuclear war made it 

.p hi -

104 Geof'f.rey . Hadson, "RUSsia.' and China" t Survey; (London), 
no. 42, "June ~2, p.42. 



desirable. ~he Chinese on the other hand found the concept of 

peaceful transformation misguiding. They believed that the 

concept of peaceful transitIon worked to the advantage of the 

imperiallst pO\lers. The ChInese blamed Moscow for overest1tnatlng 

the Imper1al.lst .strength and of hav1ng little confidence 1n 
105 

socialism.. The Soviet Un1,on did not a.ccept .the ChInese 
allegatl.,on of undermining the .national libera.tion movements and 

(I'substltuting peaceful coexistence betwen soc1ellsm and 

lmper1&J.lsm for the revolutionary etruggleof ell oppressed 

peoples and nations and t sub3ectlvism" 1n det1nlng the basic 
106' 

contradictions of the modern world." 

.Khrushch""'s statement at the '.rwe~tleth Party Congress 

and the Chinese response to 1t created considerable oonfusion 1n 
, . 

the highest ,echelons of American polloy making. What was the 

real meaning of' the ldeoiog leal dlfferenoes on the role and 

significanoe. of stalin in the lntel'xatlomU Communist movement? 

were theChlnese by openly exhibi tlng their d1sagre$l11ents 

showing the1rlndependenee from the Soviet Unlon or despite 

it theY' stUl were SUbservient to the Kremlin? 

On 13 April. 1956 t .Allen w. Dulles, Director of the 

Central lntelllgenoe Agenoy, speaking before the .Los Angeles 

world Affairs Council doubted the SUbservience of the Communist 

countr.les to the. soviet Union. He pointed to the fact that the 

106 Philip B. Mosely, "~he Chinese-Sovlet Rift • Origins 
and. portents" t . Forelmn AgfalrS(New York), vol. 42, 
Octobelr 1963 t PP. !lA-I'; 

106 I.T. Naza1"enko, "Soc1allsm and National Llberat,lon 
Movementtt., Intermtlow ,Affak·! (Moscow), AUgust 1963, 
pp. 39.40. 
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Chinese had taken s$veral weeks to publish their acceptance ot . . 107 
Khrushchev's atta.ck on Stalin. In another speech on 21 June at ' 

San Franc1sco Dulles reterr·ad to a statement made by Mao Tae-tung 

atter Stalln's dea:th 1n which Mao had sa1d: "We ral11edaround 

him, ceaselesslyaslted h1s advice, and constantly drew ldeologica.l 

strength trom his works." He then referred to the statement ot 
- . 

the Chine'sa representative a.t the 20th Party Congress allud1ng to 

"the firmness and lnvlnclb1l1ty of the Soviet Communist par~, 

created by Lenin and reared by Stalin". DUlle$ felt that these 

statements clearly indicated that Russian and Chinese ideological 

11nes were diverging. Thelntarence which he drew from this was 

that whUe the soviet union was making efforts to change its . '" ' 108 
ways the Chi-nese were seeking 11 to extend its system 1n Asia". 

A few days later in a. Press conference. he agaul referred to the 

disagreement of the. other Communist countries over the question 

of de-Stallnlzatlon. He concluded that at tel' the death of Stalin 

the control of the soviet Communist Party over other communist 
, 109 

parties had weakened. He said. tf Interns. tlonal. communism 1s In 

a. state of perplexity and at internal odds beca.use certain basic 
110 

truths have caught up with· it." 

Thedlscusslon on the meaning ot de ... S tallnlza tlon continued. 

In March 1956 1n a document on the basic national security policy, 

the Natlonal Security Council. mentioned, a.s it had done several 

107 D.epartmeat ot State,l}ulletl.11, Vol. 34, 7 May 1956, p. 762. 

lOa Ibid., vol. 35, 2 July 19,56, p. 5. 

109 lbl!i •. , vol. 36, 9 July 1956, Pp. 49, 52. 

11'\(' Neyl.0r!s ~U,.meAt 28 June 1956, P. 1. 
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t.lmes 1n the past, the posslbUlty of . ,"exploiting differences 

between •. ~. CcommUn1stJ reglmes to disrupt the structure ot 

the Sovlet-CollDI1llnlst blocfl • But since the NBC was preoccupied 

pr1ma.r11yw1th the daager arising out of a growing soviet nuclear 
potent1a.llty It did not attaob too muchitnportance to the question 
of Slno .. sovlet differences. Moreover, a.s it understood that it 
was not possible to check the development of Soviet nuclear 
capability 1t suggested tha.t the United states enco\U'age . . 111 
dlsamament and other persuasive methodS • 

. WhUe reply1ng toa question a.t a Press Conference 11\ July 

19.66, Dulles asserted that there was no s·ufflelent evidence on 

the basis of whioh one could form op1.nlon on the e:f'feotof 
de-Stalln.lza.tlon on other Communist parties. He pointed out' 
the. t although the tirst r0act1,ons of the communist partle.s were 
those of aeceptanoe yet they seemed It to be tentatlve rather than . '112 . . . 
detlnltlveft• For So ohange 1.11 polley thlscerta,li1ly could not 

have constituted a atrollg premise. Wa.lter S. Robertson, 

Assistant Secretary for Far Eastern Affairs. was a little more 
emphatic in stating the same point of view. In a speech made on 
3 AugllSt 1956, he emphasized thatde-Stallnlzatlotl must not be 
understood w1th the renunciation. of comm~lsm. He referre.d.to 
a statement of Khttllshcbevot 17 Sept_ber 1955 when the latter 

had said, "A~ one who mistakes our slnl1es tor wlthdraval from 

the teachings of Karl Marx and Lenl.n 1s making a mistake.. fhose 

who expect this ....,111 have to wait until 'Easter Monday fells on 

111 Ba.slc Nat~nal Security Polley, ·NSO. 5602/1. 
fen.gon ~aee£Stn. 6, Book 10 of 12, PP. 1055-6. 

De~ent o( Sate Dull,tln. vol. 35. 23 J.uly 1956, 
p. .• 

112 



'or uesday." Robertson.' s emphas 1s was on the 

to. Marxlsm .. Len1nlsm was by Itself' a danger , . , 

277 

fact that adherence 
113 

to the United States. 

The premise of S1no-sovlet solidarity on which the Unlted states .. . 
foreign policy had been based \48.8 thus com1ng under some strain. 

Bqt 1. t held firm. 
The Unlted States ",as aware that 'Whatever mlghtbe the 

intenslty' of discord between the two CommtUilst glants they posed 

a s,erlous threat to American interests, jo1ntly and separately. 

fherefore whUe there were discussions on the nature and ilnpact . . 
of de-Stal1nlza.tlon the Amerlean spokesmen in dlffer$nt forums 

also warned against these threats. Dulles in a speech on 23 March .. . 

1966 ~lnted to the danger the Asian countries had been facing 

from both the Soviet Union and China \<Jho were trying to subjugate . , . . . . 114 . 
them by providing them with eoonomlc assistance.' Testifying 

betore the Hou$s foreign. Affairs commlttetl' on 10 Ma.rch 1956, the 

Secretary expressed his concern at the Chinese refusal of a 
-, ' .. .' 

umean.lngful reJluneiatlon of the llGe of foroe". During the oourse 

of his testimony he referred to China as one of the Soviet 
, US 

Union's "satellite allies". Other witnesses before the 

Committee pointed to the mUl'tary-strateglc threat the Slno-

Soviet economic and technical as.s1stance to the developing world 

posed and how it was a matter of grave concern for the Unlted 

11.3 

114. 

13.5 

t . r 1. 

Ibld., vol, 35, 13 August 1956, p. 266. 

Ibid.; vol. 34, 2 Aprn 1956. P. 540. 

U.S •.. Congress I ~, II,House Committee on Foreign 
Affal.ra, .H~rJ.ng. S., Mu~§eCR§j'UQS ot ,1966 
(Washl»gton, D.C" 19 '.; PP. 5 .. i!.· , 
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, states" . . 
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'l!he Soviet UnIon with its great mUl.tary potent1al and 

nuclear capabUltY'was a global threat and China. wIth its llmlted 

capabUltles a regional thrQat, particularly in Southeast ASia, 

As both 'were Comrnunlst powers and openly professed their hostility 
to the United states the Atnsrlcan polley continued to mal.nta.1n an 

overall posture of hostllity towards international eommuulsm~ 
, ; 

However, 1 t had to respond to two sj,gnlfS,cant developments. One 

-was Qf course the S ino·Soviet schism but, the other 'Was undollbtec!tly 

th·e fac,t that the 'soviet Union was wUllngto pursue a polJ.cy of 

peaceful coexistence. A<H:ordLng to his biographer Gerson,Oulles 

felt that the trend towards more intellectll8l. and economic freedom 
In the Soviet Union m1ght lead to lrresIstlble demands tor ~e . 
renunclati?n of communism. He, however, suspected that tf the 

experiments faUed, Khrl1shchev and Bulga.ntn might then behave 

err~t tlcally in international sphere as a recourse to sustain . . . , 117 . 
themselves 1npower~· 1!he various stateme.nts made 'by Dulles 
a.t this t:Sme leads onete the conclusIon that despite the Sino ... 
Soviet differences the Secretary of S te. te w,a.s Inten'b upon 

maintaining greater alertness and prepat'edness aga1nst the 

posslbUlty of Communist aggressIQn, For instanoe, spea.klng 

before the PhUadelph1a. :gulllt!i Forum on 2G. . February 1956 
Dulles emphasl~ed the fact that despite their talks of peaceful 

U6 See statements of Stephen P. 8,Or9,8Y, Acting Regional. 
Director ,Off10e of Near East, South Asla. a.nd Afrlc:a 
OperatIons, International Cooperation Administration and 
John J. MUr' .. phy, controller, International CooperatIon 
Adm1nlstratlon, on:23 April. 1966 and:2 May 1956 
respectively, 1n. lbld., Pl'. 555. 716. 

lJ.? Gerson, n. 12, p. 306. 
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coexistence 1t was doubtful that the Communist powers had given , 118 
up their aggressive designs. 

~he developing SQbls171 in the S1no-sovlet rela.tions was 

also observed by the America.n Press. Although 8. few hardl1D.ers 

on communism like David Lawrenoe of the Uti'l ijel§'6nQ ilpr!.d R§!Rort 
contlnuedto be critical of what they regarded $os softness towards 

119 " , 
commun1sm, there were quite a rew who t?Ok note of the Increasltlg 

tension In Slno-Soviet relations and tel$ that the situation 
required, a new a.pproach. Harry Schwartz of the liSXo,EK f1qt". 
wrote that the recent soviet offers of economic assl.$tance to 
Ind1a.,Bgypt and other under-developed non-Communist eountrles 

could have its 1Jnpact on the Slno-sovS.et rela.tions. This meant 

a cut in the S,ovl,et aid torchlna. Schwa.rtz wrote~ 
Vlhat ls knowll of· the history of Soviet-Chinese 
negotl$.tlonlon economic aid suggests that there 
have been exampleS of hard bargaln1ng in whloh 
Moscow has been anything but very openhanded, 
Even the tr!pot lq1l:d ta. S. Khrushchev t communist 
Party' ohief, and Marshal Nikola.i A. Bulganln, lloW 
premier" to Pelpil'lg a year a.go resulted In p~omlses 
of Soviet eoonomio ald amounting to only ~ 200,000,000 
lliore than ",hat Stalin had promised. 120 

One writer thought that the "Soviet experiment" had caused 

If certain axcd.etlas 1n Peking'.. He wrote. ft It the concept of 

pa.rty lntalllbUlty declines, 1f the facade of monolltbJ.c \Ullty 

118 

U9 

120 

l'tmento . te 
pp.. .... See ear oon 
captioned,'·Let's Be Friends Un , We 1'e A 'e to nom' nate 
Youtt • It showed a monstrous looking Khrushchevstflndlng 
on the Kremlin and extendlng his handS of friendship to 
the west.¥.ft~yndwg9d Reeert(Wa.shlngton. D.C.>. vol. 40,; 16 arc, ' 't p. • 

¥iF' Ne'sand~oild RE!fMl (WaShington, D.C.). vol. 39, 
Sep .. em· er IS·, p,. .. ,'. . 

)fe):/I9£lS· ztm~s f . 27 November 1965 t p. 10. 



in the soviet Union 1,s cracked, if what remains of the common 

Ideology 1s stUl further corroded, thIs 1s bound to affect the . 121 . 
Chinese movement." . 

Reports 1n the prE;lss perslstent1yhlghllghted the S!.no- . 

soviet dlfferenoes~ t4hen ~lto vls1 ted Moscow 1n May"!"June 195$ . . . 
the Newxoris Aim .. repOrted that a number of diplomats in Moscow 

regarded ~lto' s visit as a Soviet manOEllllvre to bulld up flto. as 
the European counter,.welght to Mao Tse",twlfh The report argued 

that s!nceatter Stalin' sdeath Mao was lett as the only 

"ldeologlca.l fountainhea'd" of international commun1sm so ~lto 
alone had ... the reoord and the 'baQ~round to make a. shcwlng a.ga.1nst 

U2 , . . 
Mao"., On the :following day the paper sUggested that had it not 

been for the hardness (tf the United states polley toward China, 
Peking might well have decided to break with MoSoow as Belgrade . 123 ., . . 
did ln 1948. Harrison i. Sa.llsbury reported that some of the 
Sovletologls,ts were of the vlew that Stalin had used ,the Korean 

124 
war as a device to foro, the Chinese into submission. On 
30 June 1956, the paper edltorlally endorsed DUlles' polley by 

say big I "Caution rather than excessive optimism lscalled tor 
l26 now,tt 

.* t 2 "[ 

121 

122 
123 
124 

126 

BenJamin Schwartz, "Outlook for S Ino ... Sovlet Relations 1 
Repercussions ln Chi. ,natt tlig)leHbllo(wash1ng1;On, D,(1.). 
'9'01,. 134, 11 June 1956 t PP. Ms. . • . 
1_ Jork :glmeJh a JUlle 1906, P. 3. 

Ibld ••. 4 June 1966. PP. 1,3. 
Ibid., (; J"ne 1966 t P,t. 5. 

Ibid. ~ aO·JUD. e 1956l , P. ]6, •.. seeal~o EdltorSal. 
~eaft:!On_(NGW torKj, ~Ol. ~,6 Ootober ~56. 



fhe ti!W Xo" ;~el ooncluded that in spite of differences 
between the Kremlin a.nd Pekl.ng they were stUl close and committed 

to the common goal of -expansion of communIsm. On 30 December 1956 

it edltor1ally referred to the Chinese communist statements 
supporting the Soviet action 1n HllDgsry and criticizing 'lito 

and conclud.ed. 
This should have some impact upon the thlnklpg 
of those who stUl preach the gospel of "don't 
be rude to Red ChlDatt on the ground that $. 
ttchinese 'llto" 1.$ in the ofting.Obvlously 
Pelp;1ng doe.s not a.pprove of Tltos. Obviousl, 
ltapproves ofmasse.cres in Hungary. Even more 
ob\tloualy, It 1s stUl taking orders. l26 

Tbe next day, the IDle" 4kes reported that the wide displa.y 

In Erayda. of Chinese acqUiescence to soviet actions 1n Hungary 

that covered more than two of erav:a's six pages "was a mea.sure . _. 127 
of the 'VIal"lIl welcOJne the ChInese views received from the Kremlin". 

stmSERVIENCB fO It INTERliATIONAL COMMUNIsM" 

By the end of 1966, polley makers in the United. States had 

come to realize theexlstence of the very serIous differences 
between the Soviet Union and China. There was i however, no 

a.greement a.s to their polley implies tions- to wha. t extent these 

fundamental d1fferences impaired the1r capacity to act jointly 

aga.inst the united States and 1ts al.lles. As seen i.n the 

--- F 

l26 NeW !SU:lbl1meg, 30 December 1956. P. IVaG. 
127 Ibid., 31 December 1956, p.4. For an lnterestbg 

aJJa.lysls of the mlxed Ch1nese reaction to tbespeeches 
of Anastas Miltoyan and Nl1dta Khrushchev deltvere4 at 
the. Communist Congress in Peldng In September 1966 see 
Kark Ga,yn, ttlO Days that shook the world t The Counter 
Revol,utl.on" ,'W ,Nation (New York), vol. 183, 
10 November 19 t Pp. 179-82. 
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previous section, a lack of agreement on this fundamental issue 

rej3ulted In statements which were often not compatible w1th one 

aaother.lf one off1cial described china as a soviet satel11te 

other described it as an 1ndependent entity. China's inconsis-

tent support for Soviet action further added to this confusIon. 

It _s therefore absolutely necessary that the Unlted states 

dlscover some prlnci.ple to make things more coherent tor itself 

and explain the developlllents to its o1ln citizens. One can see 
this eltplamtory prlnc1.ple emerging in Dulles' emphasis on the 

conoept 0 f lnterna tional communism. 

In his Annual Message to the Congress on 6 January 1951, 

president E,lsenhowel' enunciated certain prlnclpleswhlch later 

on came to be knO\fn a.s EisenhOWer DoctrLne. He promlsedeconomlc 
and mIlitary ald to the .nations in the Middle East and assured 

them of the American a.rmedforces when requested. He saId that 

such assistanoe would be made ttto secure and proteet the terri-

tor1al Integrity and polItical independenoe of such .nations, 

requesting such aid, against overt armed aggression from &IlJ 
. 128 

nation controlled by Interll8tlontiU Communism. 
SUpporting the Eisenhower Doctrine before the House Foreign 

Affairs Oommittee on 7 January 1957 Dulles said that 1t was h1s 

"definIte bellet" that without 'American ecoliomlc and mUitary 

assistance the Mlddle BaSt would be "lost" to the Communists. 

He added tha.t 1t would lead toeeonomlc and political disasters 

of the regl.on and would be the greatest victory that the Sovlet 
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Communists could ever have galned. If they could get into 
:129 

this area they would lnettect get western Europe wltho'ut war,_ . 
A- few days later, on 14 January, Dulles made the point 

more clear. Replying to questions by Sena.t~rs Humpbrey, Fulbright 
and Russel dur1Jlg the jo tnt sesslon ot the senate Foreign 
Rela.tlons committee and the senate Armed Servioes Committee; 
Dulles said that although the Administration did not have any 

plan to station American forcesln the Middle Ea~t. but there 
was a great 11kel1hood of suell a thing ltthe, Oongress rejected , '130 ' 
Etsenh014er Doctrine. In his Pres~ aonf,erence c,n 2 April l.957 
Dulles Showed bis COncern at the increasing cordiallty between 
Egypt and the soviet Union and drew attention to the t.act tbat 
Egypt lfaS the ttl'st Arab nation that recognized China when no , " ~l 

other cQuntry had dO,ne $0 since the Korean war. 

At the third meeting of the South-East AS~ ~reat, 
Organization (SEA'rO) in Canberra from 11 to 13 March 1957 Dulles , " 

po1nted to the "open supper", of the Chinese to "Soviet COlonlal-

lsm and 1mper1allsm" 1 .. Bas tern Europe. He rued out a~ posslbl-
].3, 

llty of recognizing China under the existing, conditions. A 

131 
132 

NfW ttr~ times" 8 Januar, 1957, p.12. 

P9P!rtmt8t a( §~t! Bul.lej1n, vol. 36, 4 February 1957; 
PP. 170.:C. ' 

Ibld.; vol. 36.t 15 AprU 1957, p. 602. 

Ibid., vol. 36, 1 April 1957, pp. 530, 536; 
NeXor4hle~ 13 Marcb 1967" p. 1. AlreadU several 
t as nUt as d expressed slmllar feeling. See 
D.ee;eswent o( §te;tef~letln, vol. 36 t 7 . Januar,. 1957, 
p. .1 5 Fe'6ruary .19. ' , p. 297l. 11 March 1957 t pp. 404 .... 0' 
New~ork. Tlmes, 19 February .19b?, p .• 12 and 20 February 
ttl! , P. n .... 



National Intelligence estimate in·May 1957 wnlle reterring to 
the support received 'by North Vietnam trom the Communist 

133 
countries spoite of the Bloc . ., 

On 23 April 1957, Dull'as again reiterated hl.s concept of 

international communlSm. According to him China was not a 

satellite tn tb.esense the East European co untr les were. Wh:lle 

the latter were dominated by the Soviet Union the Chinese 
communIsts were, 11kethe Soviet Union itself, doml1l&te4 by 

. .J.34 
international conununlsm. fhe implication was that even 1t 

there wa.ss bitter a,lno-Soviet rift it was 1mmater1al. because 

both were integral parts ot an international Communist movement 

which was anti-American. 

Dulles was deeply concerned wl th the. "sino-soviet mUltary 

threat". On 10 June 1957, he emphasized this danger in his 

testimony before the House Foreign Affairs Comm1t.tee. He 

recommendedeconomlc a.ssistance to the underdeveloped oountrles 
of Asia so as to insulate them from the Commun1st influence of 

135 
the ne1ghbouring tlSoviet-Communist China blocfl • 

-

136 

see National .Intelllgence Estimate, Number 63,2-57, 
14 M&11957. fhe prospect for Vietnam, Pentagonftpers, 
n. 6, BOOk. 10 of 12, p. 1102. 

De rtment ote. t \ill e in.!. vol. 36,. 13.... May 19.57, p. 768, 
0.. . e t pr rt, p. 14. . Accordlng to one 

con emporary . erlcan opinion China. could pose a greater 
danger to 'WOrld. peaoe 1f lett independent of the Sov1et 
ln1'luence. . It was argued that the soviet Union "was 
potent1aJ.ly the more responslble of the two. partners" of 

. lntei'.na.tlonal cOmmunism. See Howard L~ Boorman, Alemnder 
Eoksteln, PhUlp Mosley and Ben3amin'Schwartz, Mosc012-
peklpg . t!1t!. Q \10 ted by Robert C, Nor~,. flHow Clo sa .Ar~ 
the sov:ets and China?", New I12Ub11q (washlDg~on" D.C.), 
vol. 127, 26 A~ust 1957, P. • . 
RiUSr1iment tot §tate Bulletln, vol. 37, 1 July 1957, P. 5. 
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NO CHANGE ni CR INA FOLIC! 

The emphasis on international oommunism so often voloed b1 
DUlles clearly implied that 'there was no prospect for a ch6.llge In 

the United states China. polley. Following the statement at 

Canberra by Dulles that 'under the exlstl.ng oircumstances the 

United states oould not recognize China the State Department 

announced on 28 Aprll that it would tlcontlnue 1ts unilateral 
'136, 

embargo on all trade with Communist China". According toJ'ames 

Reston of the liew lork ~1mtS the State Department contemplated to 

follow even a tougher polley towards Chlnathan towards the Soviet 
Unlon. He wrote that the state Department was Itmost disappointed" . 
with the Br1tish action of open1ng its trade with China on the . . 

same basis as with the soviet Unlon. He wrote: ItThere 1s a 

strong feeling in the State Department ••• against what the 

state Department teels was the sentiment of most of the Govern-

ments concerned tor the maintenance of a tougher trade policy 
137 

toward Pelp.lng than toward Moscow." 
DlU'ing this time the business circles on the west Coast 

desired the establ1shment ot trade relations with C~i~. They 

fel t that whUe other countries were reaping the benefits from 
• • l' ... 

trade with Ch1na they were being deprived of this opportunity •. 
, , , 

These interests compared the eXisting s1tus.tlonwlth the one 

which had preva~led in 1933 when the Un1ted states recognized 

the Soviet Union after slxtee~ years. Dulles however was 

unconvlnced. spe~klng betore the Lions International at san 

136 Ibid., vol. 36, 13 May 1957, p. 713. 
137 New lark + !mej, 4 June195? t p. 9. 



Francisco on 28 Junel957 he reiterated the US China policy. He 

contended that the communist Chinese regime had failed to pass 

even the first test for recognltl.oll. Heca.tegorleally denled 

that there vas any parallel between the existing situation and 
" 138 

the situation that existed 1n 1935". 

He vas equally tirm 1n re3eet1ng the argument that if the 

United states pursued friendly policy towards China. it would 

brlngabout an estrangement in Sino-soviet relatiOns. nNo doubt 

there are basie power r~,va.lrles between Russia and China in Asia. 

But also the RussJanand Ch1noso Gommun1.st parties are bound 
" 139 

together by close ld~ologlcal ties." Eventually the Chinese 

Communists might claSh ~1 th the Soviet Unlon if they went on 

becoming more and more ambitious.. He was. oonvinced that the 
Communist regime on the Chinese mainland was a pass1ng phase. 

~., .. ,. , '. 

It was bound to come to an end. However, that did not mean that 

the United states had no role to play and should allow things to 

take their natural course. lie saltb 

We can confidently ass~e that international 
communism's role of strict conformity 113, in 
China a.s elsG'Where, a passing and not a 
perpetu.e.l.pbase. We owe it to oursel1/es, 
our al11es, and the Chinese people to do ' 
all that we can to eontrl,bute to that passing. 140 

r The statement clearly implied that the United states w~ 

I not only unreconclled to the existence "ot the communist'regime on 

the mainland. but was determined to contribute to' its destruction. 

L ... 

138 D9pe.£tmen1; 0; §.5eDtM:~eS1Jh vol. 37, 15 July 1~57, p. 92. 

139 Ibid., p.94. 

140 Ibid., p~ 95.Se8 also I@! York Time;, 29 June 1957, 
pp. 1, 6. 



fhls aggresslv.e policy had the support of a very large segment 

o t AIDer lean public opinion whose anti-communism had been largely 

created and nurtured by the Cold \<1ar. fhe fig York ~S!ne8 
141 .-

edltorlally supported Dulles, 

\CJhl 414 Dulles teel that the Chinese Communist regSme was , 

only a. passing phase? ~he reason was his conviction that any .rule 

hleh forced strict conforml ty and el1mlnateci all differences of' . l42 
pinion was not likely to prevail anywhere 1n the long run. . . . 

en he was asked 'Whether he belleved that China acted in strict 

oonformity with the Soviet Un1.on, he evaded a direct answer. 

However, he implied that he belle~ed in the lnevltabUlty of' 
. • . .' - . I . 

Sino-sovIet differences in the future. It was in the nature of 
, ,143 

human beings that they were bo~d to dl,ffel' with other. He. 

however t was pointing to the internal. d1fferences within the 

communist countries. In the ~lstlng s1tuatlon he did not 

f lndanyposslb1l1 ty of a dlsoor4 between Ch1,llQ and the Soviet 

U 111on. He salds 

141 

142 

l43 

t •• tlle nations which are ,within the Slno-Soviet 
bloc are ,all dominated 'by what can fairly be 
celled lntexonatlonal communism, a single group 

. ",hleh prov'ldes a guidIng force. No one does 
Seem to detect 'at t1mes differences between ,the· 
Chinese ideology and the sov~et ideology, and . 
·president Tlto indlcated he thoUght there was 
a difference and that the Chinese ideology was 
tendIng more to a natlonalistic form. However, 
I would not think that our estmate conformed 
to President flto's in that respect. 144 

NewXork1!lmes, 30 June 1957 t P. IV,S. 

B;'fiimen~~fState Butlft1n, vol. 37. . . iltY.l. t p,. iSs. 
Ibl~ 

144 Ibid., p_ 140. 



He thus olea1"ly rejected the idea that a Chinese nationalistic 

line -.8 emergj.ng. Yet, a tewdays later .1n an another Press 

conference on 16 July 1957, he said -that though China. was not as 

fully dependent upon the sov1!et Un10n as the latter- s European 

satellites were, nevertheless, he felt that in the matter of 
military buUd ... up tithe dependence of Chinese upon Soviet Russle. 

is so nearly complete that I would doubt very muchlf 1n that 

area Red China would try to take adlt'terellt position from' that 
14l> 

of the Soviet Union-. Chbese dependence for arms on the Soviet 

Union was also h.lghllghted by Robert D. Murphy, the Deputy Under 
. 146 

Secretary ot' state, 1n a speech 111 New York. 
Dulles was 1.ncreaslngly becoming convinced of the 

l.nevltabUlty of internal revolts w1thin the ,Communist world. 

Referri.ng to the developments In Hungary he said: "Internatlonal 

communism 1s subject to change eVen againstl.ts will." He said 

that one could possibly discern these changes in Khrushchev' s 

February 1956 speech, ohanges in the Soviet ruling clique of 
147 

July 1;357 and Mao t s speech of' February 1967. D\ales' belief 

145 Ibid., vol. 37, 5 August 1957, p. 231. 

146 Ib1d., vol. 37, 23 September 1957, p. 484. 

147 Ib1d., vol. 37, 7 October J.957, pp. 569-70. 

On 27 F. ebruarY' 1957 Mao' fse-tung salds "ContradictlorlS 
exist everywherel but a.s thl,ngs differ in nature, so do 
contrad1ctionsl n any given phenomenon or thing, the 
unity of oppos tes 1s conditional, temporary and transitory 
.and hence rela.tlv~J whereas struggle between opposites 1s 
absolute. See'. Mao Tae-tung, "On the Correct Handling of 
Contradictions Among the People", ggrrent l!ickgro,4 
(Hong Kong), no. 458, 20 June 1951, p. 1. t can e noted 
tha.t 1n the above speech Mao did not refer to any. contra-
diction betveen the Sovlet Union and China. But 1n an 
earlier speech, 1n January 1957, t4nlch _8 not revealed 

••• eontd. on next page 
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was also shared. by Allen W. Dulles, Director of Central 

Intelligence, ACQording to him inter.us.! unrest was growing in 

DOth the soviet Unlon and Ch1na over the questions ot 

intellectual freedom, agricultural faUures and lags in other 
148 

f le14$. While. the difference of 0 pln!,on exls ted on these t the 

spokesmen of the Eisenhower Administration never got tued 1n 
pointIng out that the Soviet Union and Ch1-.na ."ere closely unlted 

a.s far as thet.r pollcS.es toward the Unlted States were concerned. 

Howard P. Jones, Deputy Assistant secretary for Far EaStern 
Affairs, for Instance, underlined on 6. November 1957 that the 

Ohinese suppOrt extended to the sov1e1; Unl.on ,in the «crushlng 

of the Hungarian people's bid for freedom". Quoting Chou En-

laS,-$speech of 27 september .1957 1n honouring ceremony of 

PramS-er Janos Kadar of the Hungarian People's Republic 1n which 
the Chinese leader had strongly sUppOrted- the soviet. actton in 

crushing the Hungarian revolt, Jones salda 

J£Zd . 

oommunist-bloc sol,lda.rlty under the aegis of 
the Kremlin COUles first and foremost, human 
liberty comeS last. The hammer and ~lckle 
cant, Innes to fly over the root-tops of Bttdapest 
vhUe at the bottom of the rubble of a crushed 
revolt 11e the broken bodl.es of Hungarian patriots. 
';h1e 1s cpmmunlsm's scale of va.).ues,. shared as much 
by the leaders in Pelplng as 1n MOSCOWl' and sp-ould 
be rememb~rEtd by those who would su})st t~te wishful 

tUl the Cu! turaJ. Revolution, Mao had sald) "Differences 
always exist •••• Sino-soviet relations have their differences 
at present, but they are not major differences.... Organi-
zationally we joined the party but not mentally. Thought 
reform Is a difflcult task, but we sh!luld not be afraid of 
difficulties. There 1s often divergence of views in the 
partY'. that's ~h1 we hold meetings l~order to solve 
problems.1t See Joint publicat10ns Research Service, 
Mlscel§;tiof Mao 4s@-tgng ~hoBAAt* 1949-196@ (Arlington, 
Va., 1, ,p., 56. -

148 Ibid., vol. 37, 21 October .1957,Pp. 639-46. 



thinking for facts when they talk. Qf incipient 
Tltolsm in Pelplilg and of redes.lgning Unlted states 
policies seas to drive wedges betweenPelping and 
MOscow. " 

Jones championed the Amerloan policy of non-recognition otChlna 

and sald that contrary to the bellef that American reoognltlon .. 
woUld weaken the Sino-soviet bond It woUld strengthen it because 
this ttwould oont1rm to the Chinese Communists the grea~ value of 

the soviet al11e.nceft and "would be tak.en as clear evidence of 
150 

free.-vorld weakness"."" 
to tace the eh8J.lenge of the Sino-soviet bloc In Asia 

Dulles strongly supported the mutual security programme. ae 
opposed the idea of recognition and said that 1n the exlstlng 

situation recognition would. DOt be Inthe1:nterest of the United 
~ 1S1 . 

States. On as February 1958, in a statement made betOre the 

House committee o.n Forel.gn Affairs, he identified .t1nternatlonal 

communism" as the prlnclpal threa.t to the United states. He 
referred to lt variously as It international communism", "Communist " l~ 

bloc", '·sovlet bloc", ttCommunist; 1mper1a.l.lsm'. 

OPINIONS IN THE CONGRESS 

The SUbject of Slno·sovlet relattons' and Its lmplications 

tor the United states came up several t:tmes before the US congress. 
It would appear that a significant number of members shared the 

Dullesf.a.n view. However, there was a small number which wanted 

149 
160 

161 

152 

.. , 

" . 
. Ibid.," vol •. S?, 26 November 1957, P. $42. 

Ibid. 

New 101'1£ TSm!§. 17 Jannary 1958, pp. 4 ... 5. 

Depaaent ot§5Ate BplJ.etln,. vol. as, 17 March 1958, 
PP. ~l. 
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the United states to change its course 1n viali of the reported 
Sino-soviet differences. Xhere was yet another segment ot 

opinion VJblc~ did not agree ~1th the Administration's policy. 
It vas e. small group of hard ... ltners who had since 1949 taken a 

strong anti-Communist 11ne. For this group even the DUlleslan 

brand of anti-commun1sm was "80.ft". In this group were such old 

stalwarts as sena~ors WUl1am F. Knowland (Rep., Cal.), Alexander 

~. St;n1th (Rep. t N.J .• ), Congressman John W. McCormack (DeJIl., Mass.) 
and others. It, ho~ver, supported the Administration to the 

extent 1t felt that the Administration was taking a tough 11ne. 
'For Senator :t\nowland there _s no questIon of aDt 

compromise w'!th international communism. It was "an evU th1ng" 

and none of 1ts leaders 11ke Kadar of Hungary, Khrushchev of the 

Sovle.~ .. Unlon, Golmulka of Pol~d, or Chou En-lal ot' ChIna was to 
be trusted. He st.rongly protested .aga1nst Amer1can assistance 

to the East European countries tor he understood that it would 

merel, "lessen the drain on the Soviet Uniontt and the latter 

wot1ld "have more economic resolU'ces to L1se aga,inst the nations 

of the free world or to subvert the' uncommitted countries outside . 163 
the iron curtatn". Be jibed at the US pollcy towards Poland and 

sald that while the United states wasnegotlating a loan of 

~ lOO mUlion to Poland, the latter was lssuing joint communique 

with Chl.na Upholding soc1allst unity and criticlzlng western 

d • 

153 CqI!Bres.slonBl Recor4, 85, It vol. 103 (1957); 
PP. _, '1611.a •. 
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imper1al.lsm. He ~largued strongly aga1nst recognit1on of Chlna 

and said that it was utterly wrong to th1.nk. that the recognitIon 

would help tn driving a wedge between the Soviet Un10n and China. 

He felt that the existence of a long common boundary between the 

two countries made It expedient to bOth the countries to ha'Ve a 

mutUally advantagt;)ous friendly 1'818 tiona. Moreover t Know].and 

argued that a "common ideology 'makes disagreement between Moscow 

and pelplng an tm.beaJ.thy situation trom the point of view of 
, 155 

both countries' domestic and international propaganda". He 

endorsed the dec1slon of the Department of state in opposing 

the Brltlsh action to lift the embargo against shi,pments of .. UiG. 
certa.in materials to communist Chlna. 

( 154 

165 

156 

:f. · i p. P, .. 6071-a• Knowland read into the gAAJUi8ss1qna,l Recor the jolntSlno-Pollsh communIque wh1cn sal, 
eE~al1a. . 

':Cbe Soclallst countries are strivtng tor a 
commona,1m1 the construction ot a Soc 1al 1st. 
and conunun st society. The soc1aJ.lst countries 
are guided by a common phllosophy, Marxism-Leninism. 
'l!hlscommon phUosophy and this common a1m bind up 
closely the Soviet Union, pola.nd, China, and the 
otherSoc1allst countries, • . 

Wlll1am F. 1(no\41and, "1!he United states should Not Recognl~e 
Communist China. tt, J0F.itm' Iate§;:~1offi' Af.falrs (lew 
York.) 1 vol. lJ., no. ,.... t p. ~. ,. T s artICle va$ 
read.· uto the Cong1"8ss1onalRecord by Senator Smith.. See 
iOngreig~ReHi!' 1&6 t i, vol. 103 (1957). pp. 3:3093 .. 5. ora s . a.r op .... n 1n the Honse by MoCormack see p. 3242. 
Senatorlilubert Humphrey (Oem. ,!U.nn.) expressed concern at 
the growing Comnumlst propaga.nda. See P. 7989. 

R£e;eonal ~ecord,85t It vol. 1?3 (1957), PP. 8127-8, 
. .• ovian rea(l into the g0tiree,lOnaljlecoid an 

arttcle by David Lawrence appea.r h.g ~ tEeN!iYork Herald 
Z-rlb~ of 31M~ 1957.· SltPportlng the embargo agaInst 
·clitia . e article asked that. "why should thing s be made 
easler for the Red Chinese. and the expenses ot Soviet 
Bossta cut down and her internal borden with scarce goods 
eased?" 



~hel;'e were some members of the Congress who did not share 

Senator KllOwlandt s views. When the Chinese Government on the 

mainland permitted thirty American correspondents In August 1966 
151 

tovls1t China the state Department denied them permission to go. 
A few Congressmen tel t that that was an unwise decision. Senator 
thomas C. Hennlng.s (D$Dl., Mo,)sald that when the Chinese 

Communists had opened the door~the Americans should evaU of 
'the opportunity to obtain first-hand knowledge of what lias 168 . ' 
ha.ppening 1n Ch1l1a. Even Congressman Walter Judd (a~p,., Minn.) t 

a consistent cr1t1c of the soft l.ine towards communism, felt 
that the Amerlcan newsmen should be pe~ltted to go. lie, hO\1lever, 
doubted that any good would come ou~ of the visit. According to 

hlJn, American newsmen who went to Chba 111 defiance of the 

goverIlDlent, bro~ht ba.c~ a grossly misleading picture. The 

Congressman was convInced that things \\1ere in bad shapet.n Chlna 

and therefore :tegarde'd any favourable reporting as II grossly 
159 

inaccurate and mlSleadlagfl. 

16'1 

lOS 

169 

it 

A few American correspondents had sought the Chinese 
permission to vl,slt the ma1llland China. 'lhe Chinese 
permission had come all of a sudden. 

iB:pgx:!ss~ftecOrdt 65, 1,_ vol. 103(1951)! Pp. 3440-1. 
, sttppor '0 Is argument ;no senator rea.d J.1lto the 

COMresslonal 8eOO(4 an article by B,dward W., Barrett, ' .' 
Dean 01 the dradua e School of' Journallsmat ColumbUi.· 
University. entitled "Diplomacy, Fress, and China". It 
said that tlthe state Departme~tl s new polley appears 
clearly ill-adv1se4". 

~ .~ 

Ibld~ t 'PP.· 6903-4, He read Into the Gop.eressaeIttfecoEd 
an A.P. despatCh from Hong KODg which appeare e 
,~ngton ~tar of 12 May 1957,. It sald that due to 
am~e and oS shortage UIll'est was growing in China. 

:Chis was, the type of report 'Which the congressman used 
to read w1th rel1sh. 
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An Opinion was slowly bullding up tor some sort of 

acoommodation wl~ ChIna. However, on the questlon of recogni-

tion no Senator or congressman seemed to be Inclined to compromise. 

Senators Alexander H. Smith (Rep., B.J.) and Karl E. Mundt (Rep.,' 

s. "Oak.) strongly argued against the recognition of Chi~. Smith 

cau.t.ioned that &Df opening otSlno-.Amerlcan trade might lead to 
. 160 .' ,. w~ , 

recogn.ition. Opinion, however,,, gaining ground for lessening 

of the East-West tension. Important senators like J If \-IU11am 

Fulbright (Dem., A~k.) ~ Hubert Humphrey (Dem., Minn.) c~nstan~y 
argued for open11lg so'Vlet-.American trade and relaxing the 

international t~nslon. They said that peaceful coexIstence 
~ . . . . 

was the only way of achieving an endurlng peace. Humphrey 
. . . . . . . 

statedc "we Ca.nnotwlsh away the soviet state or Soviet economy. 

UntU we accept the relative permanence of our chl,et adversary 
we shall oontlnueto pursue pollcy based onopt1mlstically 

. 161· 
unrealistic as'sumptlons." 

tHE PRESS OPINIONS 

.Like the Administration the American Press also by and 

large agreed that Slno-sov~et rift was not only a possibllity· 
but a fact. There was of course someeontuslon as to the real 

nature ot the SinO-Soviet dispute but it 'Was generally held that 

a rift existed and that American polloy should be tailored to 

sultthe changed situatlon. Manr of them demanded certa1n 

relaxatlons 1n US China pollcy. they insisted that the' Alllerican 

newsmen be -permitted to go to China to see things for themselves. 

160 Ibid., 85, I, Vol. 104 (1958), pp. 424, 6351-2. 

161 Ibid., pp. ll.84S-S, l2658-61. 
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wU.l~ \vortby, Jr., an Amerlca:n correspondent, who had 

gone to China In the face' of state Department's dIsapproval, wrote 

after his return that Communist China ought not to be rega.rded a.s 

a. Sov1et satellite. "Despite pretty serious dependency economi-

callytt,' he sa.id, the Chinese were "going to challeng~ Russia 
162 

eventually" for the l,ead,rship of the communist bloc.' 11lchard 

HUghes, a. spec1al correspondent of the §unday1;SmSUli of London, 

~nan article In the Nem ,York hlmU agreedwlth Worthy that the 
Chinese had dee'p..seat_d dIstrQstof the Russians and' that a 

growing uneas1ness mark.ed their relationship. fhe chinese, 

however, demonstrated by their act10ns un1ty with the, Soviet , " 163 
Union because they considered such a course eXpedient. ' 

In June 1957; Harrison s. Sal1,sbury analysed the 1deolo- ' 

gleal dlsf)ute b~tween the two COmInanlst Powers. Referring to 
Khrushchev's Interview on the Colwnbla Broadcasting System on 

2 June 1951 t Salisbury 14l"ote: tilt ••• Moscow and Peiplng are 

moving into an era of ideological conflict, the practical 

advantage of a more flexible and 1maglna.tive United states pollcy 
164 

in the. Far East are obviously enhanced." In the said lnterv1e'W 

162 

163 

164 

Np X'ork. 1me~ t 11 February 1957 ,p. 8. 

R1C,' harci,H~h"e'S' tlReport on P,eki.ng, • communist, Yet Ch1nese", 1ft XctQ: -I' 31 March 1951, p.VI, ll. Also see the ' 
~ ~erv w w Aklo Dol, leaderot, the Japanese mUl,tary 
group tl1.e.t visited Ohina recently In ~'k lfft!and World 
ReD9'H (Wash1ngton! ,D.C.), vol. 42" fa, , rdi ~§5'; 
pp. -56. Dol S8.1d that mutual advantage, bOth 
Ld.eological andpollt1cal:, 'Would keep the soviet Union 
and qhlna united for the tJme being. 
Har~lson I. salisbury, "Red ·Contradlctions •• An 
Analvsis of Khrushchev's Aid to those Urging New U.S. 
Policy", Ney Y,orl;fime,l, 6 June 1957, p. 9. 
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Khrushchev by refusing to believe that there were "contradictions" 

in the soviet system had placed h1mself in opposition to Mao 

beoause the latter had said that n'contradlctlons" between the 

leaders and the pe~ple were 'possible in Communist societies. 

Mao had generalIzed' the situation for all Communist societies 

inclUdIng the ,soviet Union. The soviet Goverrament, however, 

tried to repair the damage done to the Slno-Soviet'relatlon. 
c::) , 

by eliminating this part of the 1ntervlew from the report whloh 

was earri,ed In the Soviet Press •. But this sUppression of fact; 

wrote aali,sbu. ry, "served to emphasize to the west the realit1 . 166 
of the 1deolog10al dIfference between MOsco'w and PeIplng". 

Most of the writers on the theme I,D the New lark .&m!. 
a.ppeared to be convinced of the growing dlsco,rd. They d1ffered 

only as to its breaklng out in' public. One commentator wrote 

that some west Buropean experts on the Far Bast were "convinced 

that the contliet of interest between the two comm\Ulist giants 

ill Manchur1a, Korea and probably elsewhere 1s irreconc1lable 

and that they will eventually go to war it they cannot achieve 
166 

a modus-vldendl". 
As the Chinese pollcies and actions towards the soviet 

Union did not follow a pattern, it resulted in confusing 

appraisals, Some emphasized growing discord despite essential 
unity a.nd others essent1al. unity desp1;te dlfl'~rences. Those 

who took the former position could ask for ~e, cOlltinuatlon of 

old policy with more tough attitude 'towards communism and those 

- F , tn. 

166 Thomas J. HamUto~, "U.S. Polley on Ch1na J>rolongs a 
Stalemate", New X01"k t!melt 7 July 1957, p. IV*3. 



who adopted the latter position could ask for a ohange. There 

were also people to whom situation t4as not olear. 
On 6 June 1:957, the lewXorit flmes reported that Peking 

had approved the Kreml1n purge of Georgi E. MalenkOv, Lazar'M. 

Kagonovlch, Vyacheslav M. Molotov and DJ.mltrlf. ShepUov and in 

its message to the sov1et Unl0.n emphasl.zed on the Sino-Soviet 

cord1allty "tor lasting world peace and for the trlwnphot 
'. ~7 ' 

Me.l"xlsm.Lenln1s~. On the same day t however,' it edltor.1aJ.ly 

commented tha.t the significance- of the Chinese stand "1s stlll-
168 - . 

not clear". The U.s: •. N'''l§a.nq 3ior1d. BeQ2U continued -to 
believe commun1sm as a monol! th and remained crl tical of the 
. ~9 

polley of the UnltedStates. 
In v$.ew ot the changed situation arising' out of a growing 

discord In the Sino-Soviet camp C.L, Sulzberger of the New ,York 
~&m$i felt that th~ United. states should have pragmatic 
. -' 17Q 
rethinking on th$ lssue of recognItIon of Ohba. On 25 AUgust 

1957, there appeared t'Woaartoons under the heading - "two Views 
of U.S. OhlnaPOlicy".. One with the caption ltD - but Foster" 

depicted Dulles as beating a big drum of the American Far 

EastGl'n pollcr. the rest of the world 'Wh1ch ear11er followed 

him had taken a d:S.tfereut route. Uncle sam w1th an anxlous 

161 

168 

169 

170 

. I 

ljew York T eel, 6 July 1957. pp.1-2. 

Ibid., p. 14. One writer expressed the opinlon that 
Molotov vas p'urged because he nfa.vored a toUgher attitude 
towardS Ma-oiJ • See Mark Geyn,_ "Behlnd the MOscow Purg.e", 
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UNo Divorce.in Sight", fhe BAse&9» (Nelli YOrk), vol, 184, 
15 June 1957, pp. 609-10. 

He lOEt .~ pel!, 17 August 1957 t p. 14. . 



look was shown as aslting Dulles to see that his followers bad 

deserted h~. ~he other cartoon showed a massive stone work 

with a gate. 1!he vall was deplcted as the boundary of Chlna. 

Besides the gate -was hang lng a signboard. "Proceed at your rl,sk". 
111 

A man symbollzlng «presst1 was 'Watching the signboard. Th! 

Natlo;q. also editorially pl~ded tor the lifting of American 
embargo on China. .t~de and argued that if the United states 

did not"do sO other countries would develop thelr trade with " . 172 
China to the detriment of American bus1ness. 

the'Na.tion contl,nued to plea.d for a change 1n America's 

Chi11&. polley •.. It said that if the United states could lessen 

the Sino-American tension over the question of troop withdrawal 

from Korea it would deprive the soviet unlon of' an important 
173 

leverage 1n its equation with Chi_. ~he Nat!o,~ criticized 
the Eisenhower Administration tor its foolishness of cll.nglng 

to a trade embargo on China. If such a sltuatl0.n continued then, 

it cautioned, the Soviet Union 'Would go on increasing its trade 

'With, China and the prospect of Sino-soviet conflict would be 

bleak. It assailed Amerlca's China policy as one of n the major 
17. 

diplomatic absurdities of the postwar period". 

1.1ke !he 1fa:tlqa another liberal journal %he l!nRepul?l&c 
also argued that a fresh start in America's Asia policy must 

171 
172 

173 
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begin ~lth the recognlt1.on of Communist Ch1,na and granting the 
175 

latt;er a seat 1n the unlted Natlons. The jour~ made an 

interesting anal1s1s of the developments lnEastern Europe ~nd 

, their repercussions on the Sino.Sovlet relationship. It pointe,d 

out tha.t unlike the soviet Union which had emphasli~d the 

Yugoslav hereS1, the Chinese emphasized yugoslavia as, an agent 

otthe United States,,, ~he Chinese wa.nted to stress that good 
J 

relations with the united. states were suspect 1.n themselves. 
Indirectly it -.5 ,an attack on Moscow's "coexistence'; cam,palgn, 

, 176 " 
the New leeub1,lg cOheluded", 

HarrlsonB. salisbury of the 1~@W ,York TaeS noted with 

lnteres~ that in t.he text of the Sino-soviet communique issued 

during ,Khrushchev's vis1t to Peking 1n AUgust 1958 China's llSlDe 

was mentioned before tha.t ot the ,S,?vlet Union. Hepolnted out 

that out ot nine places, 1n eight places, the ".!?eople'$ Republic 
of Chtna" was mentioned rirst and then followed by the "Union of 

~, . . 

aovlet soc1al1st Republican. He sald that this was unlike the 

tradition of giving pr1ma.ey to the SOl/let UnIon lihUe 11$tl,ng 
177 . 

the D8mes of the countries. He admitted that SinO-Soviet 

relations remained a great bl.ank In Westernlntell1genee . 
estimates as there did not exIst any normal sources of dl.plomatlc 

and newspaper communlcatlon. He also admitted that western 
opinions were largely based on guess-work and sometimes bJ 

175 

176 

Editoriali tI~e Long Climb, Back", the ~elleQUbll.2 
(Washington, D.C •. ), vol., 138, 16 June 9 ,P. 4. 
BdltorJal. "D'lzz1ness In Moscow", Ibid •. , vol. 136, 
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Pre 4 ud1ce. He~ however, drew satisfaction trom the existing 
.. ii, 178 

problems in the sino-soviet relations. 
" 

QUEMOi CRISIS * 1968 

With the shelllng pt the o,ttshore islands by the Chinese 
Comm,unlsts on 23 ,August 1958 the peace In the Formosan strait 
was again disturbed. China called, ,1t a flrst step toward the 

179 ' 
liberation of Formosa .• ' ,~he lsla.)ids. had, gai.ned in bnportance 

1n 1ears followbg the first Quemoy cr~sls to the Unlted states. 
~ •• > 

fhls Incident, therefor,e, aroused serious eoucern. In ,a letter 
• ~ • • t- • 

to 'r~omas E •. Morga~, the Actlng Chairman of the House 00nun1,t8e 
on Forelgn Affairs, on 24 August" Secretary Dulles wrote that 
the islands and F01rtnosa. "have bec~me closer and their 1nter-. , 180 ' 
dep~ndence has 1Pcreased". He the~eby lmplied that the, Chinese 
action was a threa.t to Formosa. and endangered peace in the area. . . ., '. . ., . 

~he president expressed the same opinion three days later in 

his Press conference on 27 A,quat, He saldi "It CthG lslandSJ 
1s part of the territory from whloh they hope to make their . 

181 
lining, SO there Is closer relationshIp than there was before." 
fhe next day t theNe) Xgl'k :;1mes reported, Peklng, expressed Its 

determlnationto liberate ~al_n and a US navel cont1ngent \4S.S 

sent from the Mediterranean Slxth Fleet to 301n the Seventh 
182 

Fleet. 
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Some people .in the United States concluded from this 
, 

,development that the sovtet Unlon was making use of Chlna to 

destroy the western unity. On 31 August 1958 in the Nn XO;:k 
a: 1m,. a cartoon captioned "Remote Control Toy" showed a smll1ng 

KhruShChev in Kremlin controlling through wires a bull-dozer 
engaged in tell1ng a massive concrete pUlar. On the toy was , .. 183 
written uRedCh1natl. and on the pillar "Western Unit"'. 

Whlle the sltuation was becomlng tense 1n the Formosa 

~tralt, on 30 A~ust, fra.yM warned the United states that nhe . 

who threatens today to attack the Chinese People"s Republlc 
must not torget tll~,t be threatens the Soviet Union as well" t 

an~, that ~·any aggr.,ssl,on by the U.S.A. in the Far .Iast will 

inevitably increase. lnternatlonaltenslon and result 1n the 

spreading of the war to other areas, with all the consequences . , 184 
that follow thttP. 

~enslon mounted 1n the reglon with the Chine.e blockade 

of' the Islands and sUl;)sequent American assistance to escort 

the Nationalist ships deliver supplies to the islands. On 

6 September Chou ill-lat expressed the Chinese wUllngnes s to 

lnlt!ate embassador1eJ. talks with the United states "to make' a 
188 

further effort to safeguard peace". A White House statement 
, 186 

-was lsslled the same day welcom1ng the statement. When the 

tenslon was lessening Khrushchev in e. letter to Bisenhower on 

183 

l84 
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7 September 1968; accused the United states 01' aggressive 

a ttl tude and saidl 

An attack. on the C:p.lnese People's Republ,lo 
vhlob 1s a great frlend, ally and neighbour of 
our country, is an attack on the soviet Unlon. 
True to its duty, our country \!lUi do eve'1!8-
tb1Dg 1n order,together with people's China, 
to defend· the security of both states, the 
interests of peace 1n the Far BastJ ~e 
interest of peace 1n the whole wor~d. 187 

It should be noted hera that the Sino-soviet communiqUe i.sstled 

on 3 August 1965 after Khrushchev!s vislt to China did not 
. l88 ' 

mentlon anythlng about Talwan. 

fhe signal contained in Khrushchev's letter to the American 
Presldent was clear. It simply asserted that in case China' was 

attacked the soviet Union would be Under obligation to come to 

the assistance of China even it it meant an enlarged war. As the 
United States itself' entertained no idea 01' launching an attack 

on China, it could take the soviet pr~mler' s letter coolly. 

the letter was directed much more to the Chinese than to the 
Americans, the obvious purpose being demonstration of tbe1r 

goodw1l1 to China. According to George F. Kennan, serious 
differences between the soviet and Chinese Comm~lst partles had 

187 
188 

vol. 39, 29 September 1958 .P. 602. 
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129 
alrea.dy developed to serlous proportions by 1957. Gne 'Wonders 

how much impact suoh a. letter could make in view of the fact 

that the letter vas dated.7 September when the crisls had to 

some exten.t subsided \'lith the Chinese decls10n to have ambassa-
dor~ level te.lks.J'ames Hagerty, the Press secretary to the 

president, on 8 september pointed that the l~t;te.r described the 
sltua.tion as dangerous and the United states regarded It as such. 
It had gone ahead and agreed to have an ambassadorial talk on 
the crtsls. Hagerty added that the United States hoped tha.t 
the Chinese would not use force to gain their territorial . . . : 

ob~e~tl:ves,· fo that end the United states sOUght the Soviet 

co-operatlon. ftfile United States would welcome the S01l1et 
Government's ooncerning 1tself w1th this aspect of the matter", 

190 
13a14 Hager"." 

Secretary pulles, however, had no reasons to believe that 

1t "JaS 111 Soviet Interest to restrain ChIna. If China was 
lnvol\1ed in a war tilth the United states its dependence on the 

Soviet UnIon for military supplies would increase. He said that 

even the shells whl~ were being used by the Chinese were of 

Soviet make. He felt that the terrible losses In a war with the 

United states \iJould make China ttless of a possible threat to 

Moscow than it is no",". Dulles, however, a.dded'tbat this was 
191 . . 

nothing more than ftmere opeculatlon". therefore, It' obviously 

189 

190 

191 

see .. UtS. Congress, 90, I, s~nate, Committee on Forelgn 
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had no pOlley implications. 

On 9. September, in his Press conference D11l1es reitera.ted 
the old Amer1can posture otdefendlng ·the ,islands 1t it ~as under-
s1;;ood that their defence was essentJalto the defence ot Taiwan. 

He dre~ a comparIson between the E!xlstlng situation and Korea 
and insisted on renunciation of force O.n the part of China as a 

192 . 
policy_ Two days later, the President expla1ned the American 
pos.ltlon in these words, 

If the Chinese Commu.nists have dec1ded to risk 
a war, it is not because Ql1emoy 1s so valuable 
to them. ...If they have now decided to risk 
a \>1a1', 1t can only be because 'they, and thet, 
Sovietallles, have decided to find out whether 
threatening ~ar 1s a. policy from which they ca.n 
make b1g gaIns. 

,If that 1s their decision, then a western 
PacifloMunlclrwould not buy us peace Or $ecur~ty~ 
ttwoUld encourage the aggressors. It would dismay 
our triends and allies there. It history teaches 
anything, appeasement 'Aould make 1t JIlo.re 11kely 
that we \IIould ha.ve to fight a major wa.r. .193 

In his reply to Khrushchev. s letter Eisenhower on J.2Septem1te: 

urged him to exert his influenoe on Peking to accept a peaceful 
. 194 

settlement of. the problem by ceasing all ~111,ta.ry operatious, 
Three days later, Slno-Amer!can ambassador1al talks 

commenced a.t Warsa'W. Soon they were stalema.tedo.n the questions 
of !mllied1ate ce.aseflre and .American withdrawal from the fa1_n 

195 
stra1t. Both the parties stuck firmly to their demands. . 

192 
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On 19 S$ptexnber, In a letter to Eisenhower, Khrushohft . . 
again reiterated unequivooally thata.n attack on China. \oJould 

amount to an attack on the Soviet Union. Critic1zing the Amer1can 

"atomic bla.ckmaU" he said: . 
Those who harbor plans of an atomlc attack on 
the' People i s Republic of China should not forget 
tha.t the other side too has atomic and hydrogen 
weapons and the a.ppropriate means to deliver 'them 
and, if the People s Republic of' Chine. falls Victim 
to such an attack, the aggressors ~ill at once get 
rebUffed by these same means. 196 

On the following day Eisenhower branded the Soviet position 

as "grotesque and dangerous" and said tha.t .. it is tragic that 

soviet military despotism should support the use of force to ,_. . . 

ach.1eve expansl0.:ll1st ends". He again ventilated the idea of 

reachIng Ita peacefUl solution through ambassadorial talks at 
197 

warsaw". On 25 september 1958, in an address before the Far 

East-American Council of Commerce and Industry at Ne\II York, Dulles 

painted to the mIlitary a.sslstance China had been receiving from 

the Soviet Union. He said that the latest Khrushchev letter wh1.ch 

had been rejected by Elsenho,,,er "boasted that the Chinese Communists, 

with Soviet support, would bring about the 'expulsion' ••• of' 

the Un1 ted states from the entl,re Formosa area." He once 

again reiterated the polley of the United States not to with-

draw in the face of' armed threat. He, hOt\1ever, said that the 
< 

United States was In favour of solving the problem through 
198 

peaceful means. As could be well expected these grave 

196 

197 
198 
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developments aga.in led to a spurt of speculations about the true 

nature of S1no-Sov1etrelatlons. Were they as close as 

Khrushchev's statement implied or it ouly concealed the growlng 
i 

dIfferences? wr1ting about the impression of his toar of the 

Soviet Union and Ea.stern Europe Adlai L. stevenson said that .. 
"the biggest anxiety' for the soviet Union 1s ChI,natt • . He sald 

that althoUgh the SQv1et 'Union was all praise for the Chinese 

industr1al.lzatlon yet thelr relatl0,nship was not as warm as it 

was before •. He, ho'We'Ver, ruled out the poss.lbUlty of e. Stno-. .' 199 
So'Viet r1ft at. tb:e'.present moment. 

. On S October . the Chinese ceased bllmbing of Quemoy. and 

expressed its willingness .to negotiate with the ~alpel Govern. 200' '.' . . 
ment. '.£he United states welcomed the decision. On th·e tollow-

ing day. the Acting secretary of state Chrlst1a.n Herter made a . . . '201 
statement to that etfect. On the same day the NatloIJal1.sts 

'202 
also ordered a ceasetlre. 

It 1s not clear why the Ch1nes, suddenly accepted a cease-

fire. One can only speculate that the Chinese were notgettlng 

aSSl1ranceof neoessary sup~;rt trom the Sov1et Government. The 
l 

soviet Government was constantly harping on the tune that It 

China was attacked It wUl come to lts support. But it dldnot 

want to take a.ny responslb1l1ty .on behalr or China so long China. 

was not attacked. Khrushchev' a 5 October statement, the day 

199 

200 

201 

202 
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Ch~na or'dered the ceasefll'G, may be 1nterestlng in this regard. 

He said. 
fhe, Soviet Government has thought ltnecessar, 
to makethie warning (1.e. sovi<at Union WQuld 
intervene if chlna 'Was attacke4) 8S the atmosphere 
in the Far Bast 1s such the United states inter-
ference in Chinese internal. affaire has brought the 
United states to the ~ery brink of a direct military 
confllct with the CPR. And if the United States 
s,\!gs. ovel-this b:C., the USSR wlll not stand aside. 
sui we Mve not In ertel'ed in and do ,not lntend,to 
l.nteMert In the civU 'War which die chiiiese people 
are we.gl~ against 'the Chiang }(ai-shelt clique. 203 

fhe Chinese regarded these assura.nces as mean1ngless. -As . . 

it came. to be ~o~n later on 'they wanted the soviet Unlon to help 

Chllla a.cqu~re independent nuclear capabUlty to deter American 
aggrEfssion.~e Soviet refu.sal to accede to their request 

contrlbutedtothelr decision to deescalate the crls1s. the . , . , . 

upshot 'Was that the soviet assertl,on that the soviet Oulon 

would intervene It Ch1na was attacked did not brlng out e. . 
solldarity, TheSov!et refusal on the other hand became a 

Sap@! Sftibt1br,a 1n the dev~opment of Sino-sovIet host1l1~~ 
It Is not clear how much lmporta..nee the United States 

Government attached to the growing Slno-soviet discord ove, 
the lssue. As late as 23 October 1958, Dulles 1n a British 

felev!s!on broa(icast was stUl talk.ing about th~ struggle with 

203 
.204 

Ibid., 6 October 1968, P:tI 1. Emphasis added. 

On 15 October 19571 a. sino-Soviet agreement on tine" 
technology for nat onal defence" W8.Sconcluded. The 
Soviet Union probably hoped that this l1oliLdstop China 
from seeking an· Independent deterrent. ChlDa, however, 
dld not like the strings attached to the agreement. 
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p. rogrammeof nu.clear research it 1s leo sS likely that the 
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communism as "primar1ly a moral struggl~. 

'.rhe Chinese resumed their shel11ng on 20 October 1958. 

In the DUlles.Chta~ conference of 21-23 October this matter 
, 

appeared as a serious lss11e.· bulles persuaded Ch1.a~ not to 

aSSUJJle a forward pollcy and advlsed him to try to seek a 

polltical solution instead <of a mUltary solution of hls 
206 

differences· with theCommun1st Ch1na. On 25 October following 

Chlang- s pledge to a,'ccept peaceful means the Chinese announced a. 
" ".. "207 
partial ceflseflre; by shell1ngevery alternate day. Dulles 

strongly criticized the Chinese action and sald: "It 1s an 
"" 208 

extremely repugnant procedure according to our standards." 

This s~owed that "theUnlted states at tills stage wa.s not 

interested in lntens1tylng 1ts pressure against Chine.. 

~e American Government stUl held the view that the 

Chinese action 1n the Formosa strait 'Was a joint Sino-soviet 
209 

adventure. In his Press conference ot 5 November leSS. 
President Eisenhower 1n a reply to JohnScall of the Associated 

Press sa.ld that there would not be any change I.n foreign pollcy 
. 210 

as a ·<result of the Congressional. electIons. On 11 November 

205 

206 
207 

208 

~e;rtmen~d' ;ta~e»gllet1nJ vol. 39, 10 November 
9 ,P. " • 

Ibid., 10 November 1958, PP. 721-3. 
New YOE! ;ime,g, 26 October 1958, p. 1. 

~l:tm!nt'1l§'ta1te Bull:etiJ.h vol. 39, 
, pp. - o. , 

17 November 

209 American reluctance to support the soviet 1dea of a 
perpetual nuolear, test ban might have ·been caused by 
the doubt that the Chinese so11 might be used by the 
Sovlet Union for Its nuclear tests •. See Edltorlal, 
;ij}eN§tlon, vol. 187, 8 November 1958, P. 329. 

t 210 Ne~Xork f~f:me§t6NOvember 1958, p. 18. 
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1958, Deputy Under secretary Murphy ref'erre.,d to the existence of 
a. theory tha.t the sovlet Union wa.s growing restless at the 

Oh~se ad'Ventllrlsmand that it pressnr.tzed China. to halt the 

shelllng. But he hSmself did not believe it to be true. It 

sho~d be noted, he said, that the Chinese shell1ng started on ' 

23 October, just atter Khrushchev' $ visit to peking. One 
Interpretatlon Of the event wa.s that 'the Communist move \49.S 

des1gned to counter tile psychological effect ot the US policy of 

supporting firmly the independent cOWltrles of the ~lddle East. 
Another interpretation was that it wa·s a press.Qre tactic to wreet 
from the United states its approval for the Chinese admission . . . 
into the United NatIons. Wha.tever might be the ea.$e, M~phl was 
convinced that it was directed "as a. testing operation to , , 

d$termlne whether the disunity in the tree world on th1s question 

"as sutflej,ent· to torce a concession, especlally by the Un .. ted 
states, to· the detr1ment of its ally, the Republic ,of Chlna." 

He addeda "Hore broadly, some of our Asian triends believe that 

the actSon was a test of the ~hole U.S. position in the western . 211 
Pacific," fbe correspondent G~raldClark, who had 3ust 
returned from hls tour of China, Gxpre.ssed the view that although 
China was lncreaslnglybecomlng independent, the ideologlcal bond . .., ... 

would prevent it from completely breaking 1ts tles with the 

SO,vlet UnSOll. He told tha.tlt WO~d be ((fool.ha.rtU.,· tor the 

west to Imagine tbat self-protective and ideological ties can 

be easUy cutn'. He contended that the Slno-Sovlet differences 
were not unlike those ~n the western camp-- differences ot 

211 Bll'tment.,afS:Sat' Bullet1n, vol. 39, 1 December 
, p. 8 .• 
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.. emphasiS re1.ther than of purpose". 

Dulles wa.s convinced that there wa.s a Sino-soviet 

310 

. collusion 1n the western Paclflc. In an address on 4: December 

1958 he saida 

The Communist regSme in Pelp1ng, closely leagued 
with Moscow, 1s bearing dow~ hard on the free 
Asl8n countr1es with its me-sslve weight of < 

nwnber, its rlstng mi1J,tary po'Wer, and its 
lnfU tratlon among overseas Ch~nese.· 213 

He opposed the recognltlon of Peking and trade with the ma.Wand 

regime. He held that an easing of China poll,cy would imperil 
- 2U . 

the Asian allies of the United states. 
~he or181.s 111 the Formosa. Strait which had already been '. 

de ... escalated sln-ce 6 October cant a to an end by. Dee ernbe r 1958. 

Chinese shelling became more and more Infrequent and the United 
states also reduced its force in the area. ~e crls1s thus 
petered out. Dulles' po11cy I,D the crIsi$ seems to ha.ve been, 

to quote E+eanor Lansing DUlles, "to give. the Communist Chln~se 
the maxSmJ,lmposslble rea.Son for acting 111 a. calm manner and 

~ . 
helping to restore peace in the Strait without weak&n1ng the 

216 
tnol"ale ot the whole Pac It1c area". 

212 

213 

214 

216 

NewYorIt ;J:11nes, 26 NOvember 1958, P. 2~ 

r;rtrmen, it stateBS11eti.It; vol .• '39, 22 December 
§ ,P. 9·. . . 

New York Timeg, 5 December 1958, pp. 1-2,. 

Bleanor Lanslng DUlles, loh9uFgster ,J2ul;l!s , ;he J4asj 
~ (New York, 1963), p. 1; . 
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Chapter VI 

TOWARDS A PEACEFUL COEXISTENCi : 1959 

In the aftermath of the Quemoy crisis signs of change 

began to be v.Islnle 1.n the Slno-Sovlet-American relations. The 

most dramatic events symbo11z1ng thls new wind of change were 

the exchange of vis1ts between the Sovl,et and America.n leaders • 
....- ...- .,--.- .. - . -- ~ 

There was a growing demand in the United states, wh.lch was voiced 

by a section of the busi.ness and the academic community, for the 

revision of China policy. One cannot precisely state the causes 

tor the cha:nge" But one ean vaguely identify .several factors 

'Which contributed to th1s process. 'lhe dramatic Soviet success 

l.n spa~e technology symbolized by the launohing of the sputnik, 

the awareness tha.t the Soviet-American arms race might soon get 

out of' hand unless controlled and the growing knowledge that all 

was not well in the Sino-Soviet relations all made their contri .... 

bution in generating a genuine desire for 1mprov~ent in 

American-Soviet relations. 

AN OVERVIEW 

The Quemoy crisis had petered out practically without 

bringing any change in the prevaUing situation in the Pacific. 

" Itdld not alter In any significant fash'lon the overt relations , 
among the three powers. However, from a .long termperspectlve 

it did s'1gnlflc~ntly contribute to the estrangement between the 

two Communist glants. For China th$ United States was stUl th$ 
, 

enemy frustrating lts efforts to unify Taiwan wlth the mainland 

and the soviet Unlon and China were together fighting the 

"American 1m.per1aliststt • The United states stl1'1 regarded 



Itself as the leader of the t11'ree'4orldlt and considered 

'·international communlsmtl as a powerful threat to Its security. 

But beneath the surface of the Ea.s~"'West confrontation there 

were serious netA undercurrents which were underm1nl,ng the un! ty 

of each bloc. The Soviet Union appeared to, ~e,~owly but 

s teadllY)I'l.QVi:n.g ahead of the Unl,ted states _i~ thefleld of space 
~~' -- . ,- . 

t~chnology and lDter-contlnental ballls~ic,m~ssU,es. The 

Chlnese were consolidating their hold in Tibet and making 

incursIons lnto the Indian territory • They were aidIng and 

abetting the Communist insurgents in Laos. These a.ctlv1 ties ot 

the t\<Jo Communist powers were causing serious concern to the 

United states. There was a distinct posslbUl.ty that 1t' the 

United states responded to these challenges it might result in . 

an lntens·irioatlon of the cold war. But what happened was just 

the opposite. Although the sino-American relations further 

deter lorated , the Sovlet.Amerlcan rela.tions entered a new pha;se· 

of "reconciliation" and "rea.djustment". 1!he United states began 

to pursue two divergent policies towards the two stalwarts of 

the Communist camp. This clearly showed that the American 

pollcy was gradually moving to the vlew that there were two 
independent power centres in the Communist camp and each of 

them needed an independent consideration. 
Th,e year 19~9 was a significant year tn many respects. 

fhat year the Soviet tinton, which had already established a 

lead over the United states in the field of spaoe resea.rch, 
took three significant strides. In January it launche4 its 

first solar satellite, In September It established first direct 

contact with the moon, and only a month later, 1n October, it 

fired the first rooket that achieved a. lunar orbit. !hese , 



achievements not only enhanced the prestige of the Soviet Union 

among the lass developed countr1es of Asia a.nd At'r1ca but also 

exposed the mainland America to a missile a t'tack. A study group 

of the Johns Hopkins University observed, "The military positIon 

of the United states has declined 1n the short span of 1.5 years 

from one ot unchallenged security to that of a .nation both open 
. . , . 

a.nd vulnerable to d.treet and devastating attack." . Soviet 

lntluence tn the Mlddle East _8 also lncreaslng and its stand 

over Ber11n _8 becomlng tougher. But in spite of these serious 

threats to pea.ce the Sovlet-,Amerlcan relations moved generally . 

towards a polley of mutual accommodation. ~he exohange of visits 

betveen the leaders of the two states to a great extent allayed 

the doubts in the minds of the two nations that war was not 

i.nevitable. Americans had come to believe that these criseS 
would remain o.t a low level and would not result in a. war 

lnvolvl~ the two super poW$.rs. A sQrvey oondueted by the 

lew XClrk 'lJm!,! 1n Maroh 1969 indicated that the people generally 
2 

believed that the Berlin problem would be solved peacefully. 

Already secretary Dulle. bad prophesied that the Russian posture 

over Berlin was merely a "probing operation" to test the western 

unity and dld not indicate any serlous intent.1Qn on the part of 

1 



3J.4 

3 
the Soviet Union to go to war.~ .. Jsven as late as AprU 1959 when 

the crlels over Berlin was deepening, Deputy Under-Secretary of . 

. State Robbert Murphy explained confidently. 

I start from the premise that the soviet 
leadership does not want war, and :we know that 
we do not want it. I just don't believe that 
an all-out nuclear war is going to happen by 
sheer accident. Therefore we do not approach 
these negotlatlons weighed down by fear and 
apprehens10n of ul tlmate destrl1ction. 4 

While the leadership in both the countries realized that 

there was a certain eompat1.b11 ltyof 1.~terests between them and 

they 'Were moving towards a normalisation, the slno-Amer1can, 

relations were deterlorat.lng. In 1959 the Chinese Communists 

asst1D1~a a ~rd posture towards the United states, and, its 
policies towards Laos,Tlbet and India displayed, according to 

the Americans,. an aggressive and expansive spirit. In Tibet the 

Chinese er~sbed a ."patriotic movement;" 'With an iron hand and 

st~engthened their hold over thl.s erstwhUe ~ ldngdom, In 

Laos it provided assistance to the Pe.thet Lao who were carrying 
on a struggle for the establlsnment of their control over 

Vientiane. It displlted the existing Sino-Indian boundaries and 

claimed ownership of thousands of square mUes of terri tory . 
5 

'Which was 1n 1nd1.8. It clashed with Indla over the border lssue. 

How tar these provocative actions of the Chinese Commtmlsts 

were supported by the Kremlin 1s not known. It, however, appears 

3 

4 

5 

RlchardP.Stebblns, The ynltedh !tates in world ,.flairs t 
,~ (New Yor~, 1959), pp •. 68; jJ. 7-S. 
De2!rtment otStateBulletln, vol. 40, 4 May 1$9, 
P. ~al. 

Richard P. s. tabbins, ;he United States '1n/Or1(1. BirS. \ 
~Qi (New York; 1960), p. 3, .see also '1, ao pre.. ,Dut • 
mirnal s. Foreign Pollcy. 1958-~~ (Bombay, 1964), p; 48. 
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that MOscow, which was proclf.;\lmJ.ng Its adhel'ence to the 

prlnclple of peaceful coex1stence at this tlme a.nd ha.d discarded 

the concept of war as a means to solve In~erDat1onal dIsputes 

was not happy with the Chl.nese poll.cl~!3. There 1s evidence to 

sho\4 tha.t M.oscow was 'Watching with concern the ludependent 

attItude of th~ Chln~se Government. It was also concerned about 

the growing population ~f ChIna. and was ag~tated over the 

prospect that one day the ChInese would put pressure on SIberia 

and outer Mongol1a.. 

The UnIted states attached serlou.s importance to these 

ciev,elopments, It ",as .not 19,nored. that despite its successes 

1n .~.1s$Ue bulld-up the sovIet UnIon was looking fer an 

a.ccommodatlon ''lith the United states. And thIs was in the face 

o~ a, mIlitant ant 1 ... Atner lean posture adopted by ~e ChInese. 

probably no one expected that the IJIDerlcan pollcy would make a 

vol te-face but its response to soviet overtures symbolized a. 
change l.n American stra.tegy. In public pronouncements the 

Amerlcan oftlc1,als seriously reminded the public of the 

se!'lousness ot the danger from 1ntei"~tlonal communism but th~ 

emphasis was shiftlng, It was a period of transition and 

therefore the change in polley was marked with caution. 

tt IMMEDIATE SlLENCE AND ENDURING DISCORD" 

The period that followed the Quemoy crls1s has been 
6 

characterlze~ as one of tlimmediate silence and endurll1g discord". 

6 1!hls phrase bas beeu used by Kenneth 
charac~er.lze the post-Quemoy crls1s ~-'"'-:-""'-':;-=C-="-'""Ji-';;";;"""'-_ 
relations. see Kenneth f. YO 



In the .Far East, the United states guaranteed the existing power 

rela.tions and thereby lnd1r,ectly stabUlzed its relations with 

Ohina. Already Secretary Dulles had been showing both firmness . ~-. . 

and flexibility_so as to give pekLng II the maximum possible reason 

tor actlng in a cal.m manner andhelplng to restore peace 1n the 
7 

straits without weakening the morale of the whole Pacific area",. 

AS his sister Eleanor Lansing Dulles later wrote, Dulles' press 

Oonference on 30 september 1955 was meant to convey to the 
8 

Chinese .a.n "aecommO!iat.t~ attitude". In this .Press conterence 
the secretary !mp11ed that the United states would wltbdra. .. Its 
forces f~tn tP.$ Te.lwan area 1£ theChlnese stopped their 
bombings; and,lt. the Chinese showed thetr wlllingness to 
co-operate wlth the United states the latter would show its .- 9 . 
fleXibility.. In its ettort; to brlng about a eeasefire the 

Un1ted states vas indirectly assisted by the sovle~ Un10n. 8,. 
shQwinglts unwillingness to support the use of force insolvlng 

the ~a1wa.n problem the soviet Un10n had not only strengthened 

the hands of the tr111ted states for a. eeasetlre btlt had also 10 . 
a.nnoyed the Chinese.' 

fbe tact tha.t ~e Chinese telt that they. were let down 

by tbelr Russs.a.n fr.lends dnrl,ng the orlsls was 19nored by the 
, . 

soviet tJlllo~. No effort \<Ia.s made to mollify the Ch1J;.lese. '.Cbe 
Soviet press merely said that "vlth the support of the pea.oe-

,. 
7 Bleanor Lanslllg Dulles, John Fos.t!£ llib1eti ~!_6~!LastYeal' 

(liew 'fork, 1963). p. 179. . .. 

8 Ibid., PP. 17e.sl. 

9 For Dulles' Presseonterence of 30 september 1966 see 
neS rtDl!6LOfstate BUllettn, vol. 39, rao October 1958, 
PP,. 89'1 .. 04. . 

10 Young, n. 6, p. 202. 
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loV1Ilg· f'orces tt the Chinese . people had countered the American 

"aggression". The subject was also ignored in the 21st Congress 
, 11 

of the CPSU which met in January 1959. One scholar has argued 

tha.t theSlno-Amerlcan ambassadorial talkS provided Moscow with 

an excellent opportunlty. It could have pledged its support to 
Ch1.r1a beca.use it knew that the reswnptlon ot the Si,no"",American 

e.mbassadcria1 talks at wa.rsaw had lessened thechallees of a 

sel'lou.s ~scalatlon of war. It provided the Kremlin a dlplomatio 
opportunl.ty ·'to makes eomm1 tment ~o Pek1ng without an uneonds.-.. 
tlonal g\larantee and a _rnlng to washington without an unlJmite4 .. 12 
risk". Analyztng the soviet commitment to China Edgar Sno\4, 

who. vls1.ted the Soviet Union 1n 1960, subsequently wrote; u~he 
Soviet gua.rantee wa.s l!m1ted to a detenslve war by Ch1.na agai.nst 

S:t1¥ attack ~cke.4 by the United states, apparently it did not 

extend to an offensive by China against American armed rO~ce$ 
.~ 

In the !alwa.n st,raits".. By creating a.n "equl11blrum of power" 
. 13 

the SQvlet Union prov~d ~nstrU1llenta1 In reduclng the tension. 

'fhe Chine$e were critical. of the diplomatio manoeuvre of the 

SOviet Union. 'rhey pointed out that the soviet support .for 

Chine. came only when the sovlet Unlon reall.zed that there was no 

threat of a llucl~e.r war. In 1963, by which tSme Sino-Soviet 

11 

12 

13 

, . 

Ib1d., p. 209. 

Ibid., p. 210. 

Rdg .. ar snow. file Other ,Ii« 0' ~LBlvel(New York, 1962), 
p .• 634. For a stu" ° . e growtn of the Sino-soviet 
tenslon over the !al_n questlonsee Donald S. zagoria, fhe. B1P2iovJ.et ,wonftlc;;ii56-r¥ ('r1nceto~~ 1962) J . olin R. ,omas, Bovet .' avLir n the Quemoy Crls1s of 
1958tt , . Qrbl,1 (PhU., .• adelph1a.) t vol. 6, Spring 1962,. pp.38-64; 
'fa~ 7sou, .Mao fse.tung and PeacefUl Coexistence", QrbJ.!, 
vol.· St Spr1llg 1964, pp,. 36-51; o. Edmund ClUbb, "S!iiO-
American Relations and the Future of Formosa", Rolltlcal 
Science QgarteFlg qiew York), vol. 80, March J.966; pp. 1-21. 



polellllcs had reached high lntens.tty t the Ch1nese communists 

referred to' the sov1et commitment in the letters of 7 and 

19 Sa ptember 1958, and s ta. tedl 

Al though at that time the situation in the Tai'W8.B 
straits \48.8 tense, there was no posslbUlty that 
a. nuclea.r war woUld break. out and no need for the 
soviet Unlon to support China with its nuclear 
wes-pons. It was only when they were clear that 
this was the situation that the soviet leaders 
expressed their support for China. 14 

818 

It lsthus evJ.dent that the mUltary and diplomatic aspects of 

the Taiwan or ls1s created serious differences between the Soviet 

Union and China and proved to be one of the major factors in the 
1& 

future sino-soviet rift. 

t~hUe the United states Government was not showln.gmuch 

interest in the modification of its China polley, at the non-

offic1al level an opinion t48S slowly buUdlng up pleading for 

such a change. The .National. Cottncll of Churches (NCe) , whleb 

embraced two .. thlrds ot, the Protestants in the United States 

(35 million), showed keen interest In this. In November 1958, 

under the auspices of the NCC, the Fifth world Order study 

Conference met l.n Cleveland, Ohio. A resolution was passed 

in the conference about China sayiDgI 
••• Christians should urge consideration by our 
government Of its policy 1n regard to the 
People's Republic of China. While the rights 
of the people of Taiwan and of Korea should be 
safegl1&rded" steps should be taken towards the 
inclusion of the people t s Republic of China 1n 
the united Nations and for Its recognl tion by 
our government. The exclusion of the effective 
government on the mainland Of. Obina •• ' from 
the international community 1s In maJiY ways $. 
disadvantage to that community. It helps to 
preserve a false ~ge of the United states, 

14 Eaklng l\(ltv1elJ, vol. 6, 6 'september 1963, p. '13. 

15 Zag,arla, n.13, p. 217; %homas, n.13, p. 41. 



and of other nations, 1n the minds of the 
Ch1nesepeople. It keeps our people 1n 
bnorance of what l,s takIng place in China. It hampers negotiations for disarmament. 
It l!mlts ~the functioning of lnterlVll.tlonal 
organizations. we have a. strong hope that 
theresUlDptlon of relationships between the 
p$Oples of China a.nd of the United States mar 
malte poSSlblea.lSo. e. restoration of relat.1on-
shl.p be,tween their churches and ours. 16 

Although the Cleveland. resolution, as it later came to be 
. . 

known, 41·a nO,t represent the ofticlal stand of the NCC, got wide 

publicity. The DaUr i{Q£keI and other left-'Wing pllbllcatlons 

greeted the resolution whUe the Right concluded tha.t communists 

had 1.nflltrated even the churches. The catholic organlzations 

in general e.r~ued a~a,1.nst an:! ohange in the US China polley. 

,presbyterian and B9.l?tlst organizations, however, strongly 

sup~rted theresolutlon and pleaded for a revls1.on in the 
'17 

USChlna < poll~1. 

Oplnl~ns were also expressed that the question of ~Q1._n 

'Was an ltnped1ment to any revisiOn of Amerl~at s China policy a~d 

thE!retoresomething needed to be done to alter the situation. 

Amari·can business interests vere advoca.tlng a change in 

America's Chine. polley. Oyrus S. Eaton, an important American 

industrlallst w-hoseover enthusiasm for the restoration of the 

East .. wes't tr~dG earned him the name of' 'uthe controversial 

lndustrlallstd , said: "we have elected to Invite the enmity of 

the 600,000,000 Chinese on the mainland and have substituted 

16 



tor our friendship \41tb. that proud and powerful nation a futl1e 

I alliance with Chiang Kal-shek, an exiled h$JJ. - been whom we have 
• . - .•. . .. - -,,~ fI 

installed and maintained. on a nel~bourlag island at fantastic 
expense to the American tupayer." No less Important a 
diplomat than Kennan lent his support to thls Vieth. On 12 Ma.y 

1969, he testified before ~e aenate Fore1gn Relatlons Committee 
that" it does seem to me too much to, hope ,that the present sst-. 19 
up there should endure indefinitely" f Be pleaded for' a change 

in China ,pollcy. Adlai Stevenson, the Democratlepresldent1al 
candidate of 1952 a.nd 1956 and considered seriously as a 

oandidate ,for' 1960, also pleaded for Ii cbalIge. He urged that 

"instead of flghting Over QUsmoy a.nd Matsll. we should be 

d.1scussing the independence of Formosa together with the 

adsnlss10n of ch1na to the United Nations«. 'rhe Unlted states 

should "not veto the admission of Communist China. to tb..e 
20 

United Na.tionstt , he sald. 

STATE OF SOVIm-AMERICAN RELATIONS 

By this tlnle the Americans had an lukling ot the split 
in what 'they tn the past he,d considered as the S1no-sovlet 
so11darity., But it did not bring abOut a slgnlt'lcantchange 
In US polloI towards China.. On the other hand, the relations 

between the United states and the SOll1et Union 'Went on show1ng 

18 

19 

20 

De Nation (Nev York), vol. lB8, 31 January 19S9, p. 87. 

U.S. congreSSt 86, I, Senate Committee on Foreign 
Relations t Hea:t'ings '. " ;tntOrmal~eet1ni ,X&th George. Fa; iermaa (Washington, n.c. t mS9~, p. . • 

ih!wNewlleB9blls (\fa.shington, D'.G.).' vol. 140, 
'5 Ray '. 1r. p. 8. 



, 
signs of 1mprovement. One Important reason tor this was the 
soviet amt.tety to Jmprove rela.tions with the United States and 
other western countrles. It ~nted to present itself as a 

power with a sense of responslb~lty. Both the countries were 

mak1ng efforts to com,e closer to ea.oh o'ther. 
On 29 December 1958 both the cOtUltrles entered into an 

agreement on a Reciprocal EXchailge of EXhibitions of Science, 
. . . 21 

~eehnology,. and Culture during the 6.WDlllelt' ot 1959. In hls 

New Yearts·mess~ge to the people of the United states, SovIet 

premier Khrushchev emphasized the need of co-opera.tion between 

the America.n and sovlet people tor the ma1nta.:nance ot lnter-
'. 22 

national. peace and eta-bUtt,. The visit of Anastas I. Mlkoyan, 

the First Deputy premier of the Soviet Union, to the United 

S ta. tes in January 1959 was an important s,tep In the search fo r 

a new pattern ot rela.tionshlp. It was boped that it would pave 

the -'1 tor serious neg~tlatlons bet\1eep. the Soviet Union and 

the United states tor internattonal peace,. 

Mlko2aD'~@ . !lst1i 
On 4 Ja.nuary 1959 NUtoyan arrived 1n the United states 

on a two week tf pr.i.vate visit". Just betore hi,s departure tor 

the united states, Mlkoyan expressed the feeling that the tvo . 
countries must sit and conteI' "to \4Ork out major problems that 

23 
divide the .countrles". In the United state.S, he held. serious 

discussions with the top American political, lndustrial and 

• 
21 

22 

23 

DeOOl'tm$nt ofSta1;eBullet18, vol. 40, 26 January 1959, 
pp. Da:4. . . 

!~ex Isrk71meg, 1 Januar, 1959, p., ;a. 
Ibid. t 6 January '1959, P. 1. 
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labour leaders. BXpresslng the genuine desire of the Soviet 

UnIon for peace, be told a meeting of the top 1.ndustr1al!sts of 

Detroit on8 January 19.59 that "we are all tired of the cold lI&r 

and would very much like to have a hot peacef1 • It was useless 

to debate over the question as to which country was responsible 

for the cold war, he sald. He humourously added."We say, 'lOll 

are wrong. :~OQ say that we are wrong. solomon would probably 
24 

decf.de to split the blame do'ir1n the middle. II He said that . . 

IfNxet Nlet NxettJ relationship between the two countries should 
25 

be replaced by one of "~ aa _fl. 
M!koyan's visIt was watched with a great deal Of interest 

i,n the United states. Although some people felt that the visit; 

might ha.ve been motivated to show to the Ch1nese that the soviet 

Unlo~ did not sh.are theIr concept ot worl~ sltuat1on, yet 1n 

general the tunerlcan leaders were ca.ut!ous in their appraIsal 
and rest.rained in their opt~lsm. AppearIng on 14 January 1959 

before a closed session of the senate Forelgn Relat10us Committee, 

Secretary Dulles evaded the question on the state of Slno-soviet 

relations. He only said that although 1n "the long run" the 

Communist \t1Orld would faoe serious diffloult1es yet 1n tithe 
. 26 

short run" it would expand to the detriment of wOrld peace. 

He probablywauted to foous the a.ttention ot the oongressmen 
to the talk.s ahead anddld not feel that the United states 

should slacken its efforts because there was some thawing of 

the cold war. He emphaslzed that the Slno ... Soviet economic 

24 Ibid., 'I January 1959, P. 11 9 January 1959, pp. 1, 4. 

25 Ibid., 15 January 1959, P. 1. 

26 Ibid., p. 7; U March 1959, p. lB. 
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offensive, partlclllarly in Southeast Asla, was causing serious 

concern to the United states. He also stressed the danger of 

Chinese military power,whlah ba.d the Soviet backing, in the 
27 

Far East. president Eisenhower also expressed simllar opinion, 

In hls Press conference the same day, he said tha.t time had to 

mature before it could be ,predicted whether Red Chlna was 

potent1ally greater threat to the United states or the Soviet 

Unlon, He simply said that Ch1.Ila \'lRS .' 28 
great ~ndust~~ and military power. 
Fulbright (Dem., Ark.) criticized the 

trying hard to become a 
S ena tor J.. WUl1am 

evaslc. testimcDI of \ 

Dulles., He said tha.t he had found only six sentences in the 

testimony tlwh'Clh contained some new InformatIon or some' revealing . 
. 'k 29 

i.Halght or some provooative idea, or some analytleal asslste.llceu • 

According to him the Secretary was only reiterating hlso1d 

ideas. That Fulbright found la.ck of 1nnovatlon 1n US policy 

to'Wards china 'was l,n itself signif1oant. 

1!he Eisenhower Administration wanted to convey to the 

American people that the purpose of Mik.oyan.1 s visit was to seek 
30 

e. meeting of the minds. ';Chat both the countries were primarlly 

preoccupied with the danger arising out of the nuclear proli-

feration was revealed by the tact that just after Mlkoyan's 

27 

28 

29 

30 

.-. 

D!Q!rtment of state B~le1;ln, vol. 40, 2 February 1959, 
pp. i!1-2~ . See aIso ~ e statement of walter S. Robertson, 
Assistant Secretary for Far Eastern Affairs, before ~le 
SUbcomm1ttee On Disarmament of the Senate For,e.lgn Relations 
Commi tt~e on 23 February 1959. Ibid." 16 Me-rob 1959, p. 375. 

N{!W York Timeg, 15 January 1959, P. 18. 

Ibid., 18January 1959, p., 66. See also Robert ,P. Newman, 
~ecogfltl0nmi _Communist China? ,study 1n4rgument . 

New, ork.· l}, p. is., . 
pemrtment ~f' StEt.tg Bullet1~, vol. 40 , 2 February 1969 
p. 1M. 



departure the US Embassy In MOScoW delivered on 15 January 1959 

a note to the Soviet Mlnlstryof Foreign Affairs on the problem 

of m1n1m1z1ng the posslbUlty ot a surprise attack. ,the United 

states expressed the feeling that both the countries should 
31 

seriously review the problem. Secretary DUlles continued to 

harp on the line that the amblt10n of the international communism 

was the erux of' the problem and it 'would be better for the world 

peace If the soviet Un10n confined itself to the welfare of its 

o~n people. This t~S in line with his old policy of provok1Dg 
32 the natlonaJ.1.s.tlc sentiments of the RUssians. 

, sov1et policy seemed to be one of flbloti hot blow cold". 

t>Jhlle On the one hand the Soviet Union boasted of its superior 

missUe power wh1ch could tn.t the strateg1,c balance ,.n its 

favour, on the other it showed wil11ngness to enter into a 

, cordial relationship with the united states. Mlkoyanj s visit 

was given ~lde publicity in the Soviet Union and the Moscow 

radio commented that the warm reception given to h~ showed that 

there were 110 differences between the Soviet and American people 
33 

that could provoke a war. But Dulles remained unmoved by these 

statements. He had doubts about the Soviet peace offensive and 
34 

aocused the Soviet Union of spurring the cold war. ' On the 

concluding day of Mlkoyan' S vi.slt, when the latter accused the 

state Department of not helping to reduce the Soviet-American 

trade barriers, a state Department spokesman termed Mlkoyan's 

31 Ibid., PP. l63-4. 

32 Ibid •. , 16 February 1952, p. 220. 

33 New York TfrqU, 14 January 1959., P. 2. 

34 Ibid. , 28 January 1969, p. .1. 



36 
remark ft fa tue us ... 

the American public opinion was ootas restrained and 
, 

cautious as the government. It rus~ed to the conclusion that 

325 

the Mlkoyan'ts vls1t 1ndlcated nothing less than the growlng 

discord betl-leen the soviet Uni,on and ebhs. Analyzing Mikoyan's . . 
remarks at the National Press Club about Mao Tse-tung and the 

Chinese communes., the Na lOll T1D}.eli' political commentator . .. - ,- ..' 

Harriso%). E. salisbury said that "Mr. Mlkoyanf s choice ,of, curt, 

non-committal l,anguage reflected differences between Moscow and 

Peking of a theoretical nature, specifically on the question of 

Chinese cOInmnnElst1. He said that it "left no dol1bt that Moscow· 

regards th~m as a.nobsolete and imperfect organizational form 

that wIll not work ~lthout the addition of profit motivation". 

Sallsbury. further noted that ChInese populatt.on problem -was 
, 36 

also ~atls~ng concern to the Soviet Union. The U,S. ~bS _ang 

jo:rldB9IJUi.1i expressed similar views and held that the grOWing 

populatlon press\lX'e of China would cause anxiety to the S0\11e, 

Un.l,on. It added that the problem would all the more beoome 

serlous for the Soviet Union if' China wa.s suftlcl,ently armed 

with nuclear weapons, It concluded that Khrushchev, Itruling a 
37 

restive empire ... had plenty to fear", 

In a report published in 1!lu! ili! 1;!!!Rubl12 abot1t the 

21st Congress of the CPSU it was held that there were ser10us 

ldeolog'1cal differences between the soviet Union and China over 

35 
36 

37 

Ib1d., 20 January 1969, p. ~. 

Ibid., 26 January 1959, P., 4. • 
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the lattert.s experiment in commune system· which was termed as 

liS revolutionary short~cut to the higher stage of egalitarian 

communism". The report said tha.t although the Chinese leaders 

approved of the Soviet line, it vas under IIsovlet pressure!!. It 

added that despite the fact that China had accepted the Soviet 

claim to leadership 1n foreign polley and ideology yet it 
emphasized the independence ot approaCh wlth1A the limits of . . . 38 
the tteommon'laws of soc1allst development". 'Identical. views 

were expressed by Isaac Deutscher .tn the BeRe~ter who said that 

a.t the 21st congress Ialrushchev was able to reach something like, 

a compromise with Mao by admItting that the Oommunist Parties 

would not interfere in each other's internal affairs. He 
concluded that "the Chinese and the Russians were determined , 

to maintain their solidarity v1s ... a-v~! the west y~_tthere w.ere 

wlde ideological differences between the ,two Parties and .....---- -. . . . --- - . - 39-
Khrusll~~J ha.d for the first time openly admitted it", 

Many of the newspapers and columnists did notlndulge 

In much speoulations about the motive behind the Mlk-bya.n visit. 

They, ho\tlever, tel t that it was a good omen and would strengthen 

the sovl.et-Amerlcan economic ties. 'lbe Natton ed1.tor1aJ.ly 
- 40 

expressed its happiness at the prospect of US-USSR bus iness. 

It also published an interview with Cyrus S. Eaton, an American 

38 

39 

40 

, . 

fhe Nil Reeublle (W&$blngton, D.C.), vol. 140, 
16 Fe ruary 1m, p. 7. 
Isaac Deutscher, "Khrushchev, Mao, and S tal1nt s Gho stU t 
fhe RepOrter (New York) ,vol. 20, 19 February 1959, p. 16. 

ReNatlon (New YOr.k.) ,vol. lB8, .. 17 January 1959, p. 41. 
so see paul Niven, uMlk.oyan - Plus and MlnU$tI, 

'lhe Ne,., Republ!g (Washington. O.C.), vol. 140, 2 February unm. p.1. . '. 



industrialist wllo strongly championed the caUse of East-West 

trade.. It may be noted that in Cleveland, Ohlo, Mlltoyan had 
41 

spoken to, the American lndustr1al1.sts under his auspices. 

IMPLICATIONS FOR CHINA POLICY 
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The United states assessed the Soviet peace offensive 
against the background of a. changing Slno-Soviet relationship. 

Commenting on the power struggle in the soviet Un10n Deputr 

Under secretary of state Robert Murphy sa.ld that since 
Khrushchev had apparently won the battle there was more 

11k.el.1hood that he would tak.e "greeter ri·sks" in international 

affairs. Referring to the deliberations In the 21st Congress 

of theCPSU he said Chou In-lal' II speech there ',~s "more 

mUlta.nt" and there was tithe posslbi~lty of future differences'i . 42 . 
between the Sov.let Union and China. Murphy pointed Ol1ts ft In 

contrast to the lack of emPhas1s by KhruShchev upon the 

:, contradlctions t of western society, ChOll deolared that • the 

enemy rots away with every passlng day'. WhUe Khrushchev 

argued that growing Communist strength makes war less inevltable, 

Ohou warned that 'imper1alist 14ar maniacs may stake their hope 

on war,.1t He noted that Mlkoyant s statement ·In the co~ress was 

also much milder in Qomparison to that of Chou and represented 

Ita new doctrinal .step beyond the • war 1s not inevitable' dogma 
43 

enunciated a.t the 20th congress 3 years ago".' WhUe pointing 

41 

42 

43 

The Nation (New York), vol. 188. 31 January 1959, 
p. a1. .. .. 
New Xgrk T.1mes t 11 FebruarY' 1959 t p. 42. 

Q.&T~ento, Sta.te Bulletla, vol. 40, 2 March 1959,. 
p. • 



to these lndica.tions '01' Sino-soviet dIfferences, Murphy also 

varned against a.ny underestimation of the strength of the sino. . 44 . 
soviet cQmblnatlon. 

Although the United states difterent1a:ted between the 

soviet restra.lnt and the Chinese arrogance, 1t was not sure 1n 

wh1ch direction theSlno ... Sovlet relations would develop l.n 
45 

future. It fel t that as a Communist country China might as 

well follow the leadership of Moscow. After all Mao had 
46 

re.ltera.ted this tlme and a.galn.. 

In his testimony betore the senate Foreign Relations 

committee on 11 May 1959, Assistant Secretary of state walter s. 

(

Robertson stated that 1t was much better that China.. was eeo nom 1 ... 

cally and mi11tarily dependent upon the sov1et Union. He thus 

implied that the Russians were ta.r more restrained than China and 

pOssibly could not launch a.n aggre~slve action without 1ts 

acquiescence. He however doubted whether Chh18 woul.<l lUte to 

allow this situation to continue indefinitely or the Sovlet Un10n 
woUld eontlnue to feed the Chinese war machine perpetually. He 
noted tha.t the launching of the system 9f the "Chinese commune" 

was motivated by the desire to ra.pldly indllstrlallze China so that 
47 

the latter could maintain lndependently 1ts 2.5 mUlion army .• 

44 Ibid., 8 June 1959, P. 829. 

45 See Assistant secretary of state lt/alter. S. Robertson's 
speeohl,n the Congress on 21 AprU 1959. l~ew York :rime", 
22 April 1959, P. 6. 

46 See Statement by Robertson. before the Canadtan ClUb, 
Otta.W~"t on 13 March 1959_, ~partmtQt of State ByJ.letln, 
vol. 40t 6 AprU 1959, p. ~ • 

47 u.s., congress, 86, I, Senate committee on Foreign 
Relations .. t Hearings, MUtual §8SurlJ5Act of .1952 
(Wash~ton, D.C. t 1959. PP. " 89. .• 



The ,combined strength oltha S'ovlet Un10n and China 

remained a. matter of concern tor the United states. Allenw. 
Dulles, Director of Central Intel11gen~e, cautioned against 

this danger and expressed the vle\t1 that both Moscow and Peking 
4S 

were gutded by the concept of international cOmDlllnlsm. On 

17 March 1959, the president's committee to study the United 

states .MUltary Ass~$tance program" concluded, 

It is 1ndlsputable that communist mUlte.ry 
strength 1s steadily increasing. Clear evidence 
has recently a.ppeared ot an lnt~nt to ~ielQ. that 
strength In order to obtain polltlca.loblec1;lves. 
fhe a.ttack ·on Quemoy, the threats of' atomic . 
destruction, and tlle talk of possible war OVer 
west Ber11n! are the most 4ramatlcrece.nt 
instances Of the continuance of the mUltary 
threat. 49 

The unllkel1hood of an tmminent Sino-Soviet rttt was 

stressed by others too. A!!lf lox-hi times commenta.tor noted 

)
that China. s need for. external assistance precluded allY r1ft 

with the soviet Union. He argued that thl.s was reflected in . . 

the appointment ot Lilt Shao-chit ttthe Moscow-trained super 

party-line theorlstfl t as Cha1rman of the People. s Republic. of 
50 

China 1n the placeot Mao ~se-tung. 

AlthoUgh the uncertainty ill Sino-soviet relations did 

not resUlt tn a call for a change b US polley yet it 

influenced American. opinion. As the rlgour of the cold war 

somewhat declined Americans started thinking in terms of 

opening up a. new pattern of relat1.onship with China •. 

48 

49 

60 

-. ... 
Deertmen;o&'!rte Bullet~, vol. 40, 2!7 April 1959, 
pp. stt3.9, S .' it . 

I\lld .. , i June l.959, P. 799. 
Greg MacGregor, "Ambitious China. Program 'll~htens Tles 
to sovletU , BEN York Time!!; 31 Mar 1959; p. IVs3. 
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'TOWARDS A SOF!ER CH INA POL XCi' 

For a. few !!lonths after the Quemoy crlsis Peking was 

unusually silent about the future of Ta.l\!1an and the SinO-American 

Ambassador1al Talks at Warsaw. Probably, this was the time when 

serlou.s differences were developing with the Soviet Union. It 
rna.y be noted here that.ln February 1959 while celebrating the .. . ", 

ninth annlvetsary of the SIIlG-Soviet treaty, the Chinese 
Government em,phasl.zed the point that the American aggresslon 

. . .. ., . '" '. . 
, 

wa.~ Checkmated b1 the "Chinese people". It gaveored1t to the 
Soviet. Union only for solidly backIng Up the Chinese people. 

Moreover,the Soviet UnIon was clubbed with the "other fraternal 
.. 5~ 

countrles ll • 

It was only on ;La AprU 195~, after the Ambassador1a.l 

talks of 7 lovember 1958, that the Cllinese Premier Chou En ... lal 

tor the flrst time reopenec1 the Issue of 1a.ll\Wl after remaining . ". ( 

sllent for months and accused the US imperialism of occupying 

~alwan and threatening Chinese security. He also vehemently 

erltlclzed it for Its "fwo Chinas plot" and ascribed the III 
feeling between the two nations also totbe absence of e. 
diplomatio tie. He sald, 

China lswllllng to establish diplomatic relations 
on an equal foot1ng with all countries. There are 
now nodlplomatlc relat1.C)ns between China. and the 
United states, and indeed their rela tiona are very 
'bad. As the whole world knows t 1"esponslbUlt1 for 
this state of aftairs doeS not rest with us. We 
ha.ve not gone s'Washbllckl1ng to the United states. 
we are not blockading theUnlte4 states, oceupylag 
its.territory or creating two Un,.ted Sta.tes of 

jAmerlca. There is only one United States of Am. arlee. 
in the' world. Likewise, there .1s only one China in 

I the world. fa.lwan 1s an inalienable part of Ch1nese 
territory. We are determined to liberate ~alwan. 



pengh. III Quamoy and Matsu. All US armed forces in 
the 'fa 'W9.n a.rea must be withdrawn. The Chlnase 
people absolutely will not tolerate any plot to 
carve up Chinese territory and create dtwo 
Ch1nastt • 52 
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On 23 AprU 1959, the state Department IssUed a P;,ess 

release saying that It would extend tor one year the valldlty 

of the passports of some thirty American correspondents who 

were to go to communist. China. It 1s to be noted that It was 

on 22 August 1967 that the state Department· had agreed to grant 

these passports in response to a Chinese otfer of inviting 

certain American newsmen to visit China. But when the State 

Department named some thirty news organizations who might e'njoy 

thisfae'll1ty by sending one representative each the ChineSe 

re.fused to grant visas to them with one exception. The Press 

release refuted the Chinese charge that the United states was 
not showing reciprocity. It made it clear that 1f the equal 

number of Chinese. newsmen requ.ested tor American visas the 

state Department was "prepared to consider recommendl,ng to the 

Attorney General a waiver under the lev so that a. visa could be 
63 

granted". This was an indication of the softening of US 

attitude. 

By mid '1959 there was a growing feeling in political 

circles that urged a revision in the US Ch.lna polley. It was 

also voiced in the Congress. On 21 May 1959, Senator Clair 

Engle <l)etn., Ca.llf.} pleaded for a. rea11stlc approach towards 

China. and urged for an exchange of newsmen an.d a. relaxation of 

52 

53 
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trade embargo. He said that although ~al\48.n· s interest should 

be protected yet Taiwan problem should receive an International 
solution. Reargued strongly against helping or instigating 

. 64: 
Ta.l_n to 1ndulge in m1l1tary a.dventures against mainland China. 

A! though Engle's speech drew support from liberal-minded 

Congressmen .• it wa.s g,nerally ignored by the Press. It found 

no mention in the NeWXork ~Umes and the 1nternatlonall, minded 

San [,mnclsao Chrofdc1e pub~lshed it as an u.n1mporta..nt news item 
55 on page seven .• 

At the. request of the senate Foreign Relations Committee, 

the Conlon ~ssoa1ates, Ltd., a private research firm of San 

Francisco, prepared a "Report on Aslatt • Robert A. Scalapino, 

professor ot Political Salence at the University of Callfornta, 

who wrote the China section of the report, argued for a systemati0 

revisIon of Amer1ca;f s C'hS.na policy. He pleaded for a more 

workable relationship with China to be preceded by Chinese 

ent17 into the security Council along with Ind1a and Japan as 

permanent members. He a.dded: nIt feasible, the United states 

would negottate a treaty of commerce with Communist ehb., and 
. 56 

if suocessful this would be followed by de facto recognition." 

The senate Foreign Relations Committee showed its interest in 

holding pUblic hearings 1n the llght of revisionist opinions 

about China polley. But When it found that the Elteol1tl~e Bral'loh 

54 

55 

56 
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of the Govermnent was not wUllng to offer testimorw on a , . 57 
voluntarybasi.s it decided not to proceed with the hearings, 

The conlon, Report, like the Engle speech, proved to· be noth1ng 

more than mere intellectual exercise • 

. Eftorts tor a Soviet-Amerlcan rapprochement went apace. 
Vice' president Rlchard M. Nixon's vlslt to the Soviet Un10n on 

23 J:uly1969 8l?-d thEr subsequent announcement a1'" the exchange of 

vistts by premier Khrushchev a.nd presIdent Eisenhower were . .. 68 
considered to be footsteps 1n the direct1on, On 1 AUgust 1959, 

." . ~ , ' 

in a rad10 and television address at Moscow t Nixon said: UWhat 
-. -'.. . . - , .. 

" we need todaY, 1$ not .. two worlds but one world where different 

people~ ~oose theeconomlc and political systems Which they 

want but when there 1s tree communication among all the peoples 
." '59 

living on this eartJ:t~" 
soon af'terNlxoll,'s visit' to 'the SovletUnlo"n, Nlklta 

S. Khrushchev paid. an official visit to the United state.$ in 

September. On his arrival 1n New York on 15 september, 

Khrushchev said that the main purpose of his visit, like that 

of Mlkoyan and Kozloy earlier, was I'breaking up the lee of the 
cold war". Addressing the UN General Assembly on 18 September 

he propounded a se~satlonaJ. plan for total and universal 

disarmament In tour years. The talks with President .Blsenhower 

at camp Davldon 25-27 September resUlted in generating enormous 

57 
68 

59 

Ib1d., p. 213. 

Newxork Almes, 30 June 1969, P. 1; 4 AUgust 1959, P. 1. 

p~.r.ent of' iitate:B9&letln, vol. 41,17 AUgust 1959, 
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good wl11. They pave.d the way tor the rour-power meeting whlch 

was scheduled to begin In Paris on 16 May 1960 to resolve the 

Berlin problem. IJ!he Sovlet ... Am.er1can relations further improved 

as a result of an agreement tha.t the, negot1a.tlons on the settle .. , 

ment of the USSR's lend-lease debt would be r'8swned as a prelude 

to a.ny further expansion of Sovlet,.Amerlcan trade. Both the 

countries also agreed to Q broadening of bila.teral cultnraland 

teohnical exchanges and ~o1nt v'entures In the fields' of medical 
. 'GO 

research and '"atoms.for .. peace", programme. 

Like the Mlltoyan visit the Khrushchev vls1,t gave r1se to 

speoulations about theSlno .. Sovlet-AmerJ.can ties. Although tn. 
, 

Whlte House an.d the state Department did not oonslder It a.s 
~eraldlng a nevera in 'soviet-American relations yet they termed 

s.t as successful experJaeni. Adlai stevenson called it a 
, 61 

ftHopeful Oment'for peace. speaking at a news conference 

President Eisenhower' said that Kb.rushchev.s visit was only .fa 

beginnlngn towards mel tlng' the lee in East-West relations. He 
saldthat as a friendly gesture the soviet Premier had agreed 

to take up with theChlnese Government the release of five 
62 

Amerloan clvUlans held in jan in China. fhe President 

subsequently stated 1n h1s memoirs that "it seemed that at the 

end of the :KhrUshchev visit there was less public pess1mlsJn 
68 

tha.n 'When he came to our shores" • 

.• -

60 
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The Amer1can po11tical commentators devoted considerable 
attention to the state of Sino-sovlet relationship. Tillman 

Durd1.n Of the NewY2.£lt 11m@! wrote that the Chinese were closely 

watching the developments ln the sovIet-American relations and 
that explained their rela.tive coolness for the past t~w months. 
He added that Pelting was carefully stUdying the s()vl.et motives. 

Rver since the signing of the sino-soviet agreement in the early 
1959, according to which the sov let Union wa.s suppo sed. to exchange 

lts capital goods and teohnicians for Ch~nese . products , there had 

been no aignificant development t,n the 81no.Soviet relations. 

D~dtn concluded tbat China. was not happy at the. prospect of a 

s'ov~et"Amerloan ~QRrochement. lie pointed out that the Ohlnese 
prese had not shown much interest in Nixon. s visit to the Sov1et 

UnS.on and poland earlier. Even 1l1, its 11ml tedcoveraga 1t had 

presented NixoJ). a.s unpopular with the Russ1ans. DUrdin felt that 

.if' sov1et-AmerloanEaR2rogheme.nt continued apace then it would 

"be a source of concern 1nPeiplng and add to the st):,ain on 

relations that have long encompassed such prlcldy matters as 

rival expansionist programs in Central ::1a and competitIon for 
influence in south and South-east AsU.It .·· 

... 
Ha.rry Seh'4S.rtz, another columnist said in b1s plece in the 

NewYoEk,tlmea that the Soviet Union was clearly not sharing the 

Chinese views regarding Stlch matters as relationship ''lith ;tndla.. 

Although Premier Khru.shchev 1n his recently published Eqr21gn 

Affalr! article .dld no~ mentl~n China, yet it was clear that 

be <lid not share the Chinese Ul feelings, against Nehru on the 

-
64 'lUlman Durdin, "Cllina Presses for a Role on World 

Stage"; ,lew X·or! % Sm!!, 16 AUgu.st 1969, p •. lV.a, 



question of Tibet. Schwartz said that Peking mu.st not have 

overlooked PresldentElsenhower" s recent statement "to reporters 

that he wa.s confS-dent that there was increased Soviet concern 

about China.. Schwartz felt that Eisenhower's statement implied 

tha.t the United States had taken Into consideration the prospec,t 
66 

01' a SinO-Soviet rift at the time of inviting IOlrushchev.·· 

He.rrlsonE. saJ.lsbury,. also G.f the NW Yqrk TilnU, attributed 

KhrushcaeV. s overtures to the United states to the tear ot 
66 

China's atomic pOtential. 
~he ~lew that the slno .. Sovl,et rift, was gro'Wing 1I.1a.s not, 

share4by all. In a paper read before the annual ~eetbt,got. the 

Ametlea.,npoll tlo~ Sc~ence .As~pcla tlon, Allen S. Whlt!,ngt an 

eminent Amerlcanstudent ot Ohinese foreign policy behaviour 
, 

sald that the f~ho·pe for ~1.sso1utlono:rSlno ... Sovlet all1a.noe seems 
misplaced" • He cautioned, the Americans agal,nst enterta1ll1ng the 

wishful thinking that there \'1$1.'8 growing differences between 

the soviet Union and Chl11S.. Resaid! "Talk: of an al~ege411 

'inevitable' Sino.Soviet schism may serve as intellectual 

asplr1.n to repress our polley headaches with both Moscow a.nd 

P,klng. Llkeaspl1"ln, however, the rep?'eseant only postpones 

oop.lng with the problem; .it does liOt eliminate 1.t." vthltlng 

also emphasized that it 'VIas wrong to believe that the soviet 

Unton was concerned at the prospects ot the growing Chinese 

populatl.on pressure on Mongolia. In support ot his argument 

65 
QJ 

Harry schwartz, "s lno-Sovlet Relationship S t111 an Enigma". 
ibid_ l 6 Sep~ember19S9, p. IV.3. For Khrushchev's article 
see N klta S, . Khrushchev t "On Peaceful Coexistence" t 
Fot:,e1gn Atfairs (Nev York), vol. 38, October 1959, 
pp. 1 ... 18: 
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be cited the fact that the soviet Unlon had assisted China in 

bunding a railway linkIng Pek~ng wlth Ulan-Ude in the Buryat-: 

Mongol sov1et Republic which traver$ed the Mongolian People's 
67 

RepublIc." 
( Khrushchev's visit to China lmmed1a.tely after his return 
\to Moscow created enormous interest in the United states. Manr 

01' the American observers expressed the view thatslnc8 the 

Chlnese 41d not approve of Khrushchev's visit to the United 

states which they considered as "Enemy No. 1ta , Khrushchev had 
: ~ . 

to make a. vIsit to China to placate the Chinese leaders. They 

implied the. t ser.lous differences existed between the Sov iet 

Union and Chlnaover their respect.t.ve positions on .1:nterI.latlonal 
issues. The1 41,4 not, h014ever, contemplate any change in 

68 
Ameriean polley. 

there were a large number 01' Amer1cans who fondl1 

belleve4 that Chl,na was behaving arrogantly and that the 

sovf.et Union was trying to put pressure on china to realisti-

cally appr~ctate the chaD8ed world situation. Zhe IAtlo, 
commented that Khrushchev's visit to Peklng. was m~a.nt to placate 

hls" power.f'ul and bullheaded" ally but there was no conspicuous 
·69 

success. C.L. Sulzberger of the NewXork h.pet! sald that 

in spite of ldeologlcaJ. differences both the United states 
and the Soviet Union had understood the danger arising out 

67 

68 

69 

Ibid., 12 September 1959, p. 3. 

Ibid., ~O september 1959, P. 5. 
Bdl. tor1ala n~re ... Summlt contretemps" !.fbeNBl1oe 
(New York), vol. 189, 24 October 195§; p. . ,1. 
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70 
of nuclear weapons but thIs Chlr$ had failed to understand. 

Most of ~e American diplomats in Washington were convinced 
that Khrushchev had gOlle to ChIna to dissuade the latter from 

pursuing vadyenturlst 90110188. fhey noted that In spite of his 

boastings a.bout communist Q'Chlevements Khrushchev had cautioned 
that they do not "by any means signify that 11' we are so'strong, 

then we must test by force the stabIlIty of the eapitall$t . 

sYstem". contrary to the Soviet restraint, the dIplomats 

noted, the Chinese had expressedthelr determ1na.tion "to 
71 

liberate our terri-tory of TaIwan, Penghu, Quemoy and MatsuO .. · 

Opinion _a expressed In some quarters that since ChIna. 

\-las Ina different s:tage of development of communism it was 
unllk.el·y tha.t It would support the soviet Union on relaxation 

72 
ot tension. Tlllman Durdin wrote that China'lS differences 

with the Unlted states were fundamental .1nvolvlng sllch questions 

a.s the fate of Taiwan, Quemoy, Matsu and the entire southeast 

Asta and so Chi .• would not change -its pel.1cles just because .. 
73 

the Soviet Union desired It. ~he Dew yorK .1tnes wrote in an 
edltorlal that there were wide differences between the Soviet 

70 

71 

72 

13 

c.t. sulzberger. "Cha.nging the Cold wart s Name"; Nel~ork 
~;;;;e:.:rs, 30 September 1959, p .• 36. See also e.L •. sU!zberger, 

. othU· or lnpolc (New York. 1959), 
PP. 
New'York 'limes, 4 October 1959, p. 19; 21 November 1959, P.aSl 23 Rovelllber 1959, p. 30. 

Ibid •• ,4 October 1959, p. XV.l. 
~1l1ma.n Du.rdln. apeklng 1s Wary of the Coexistence Theme", 
lbl4., 4 October 1959, p. XVa3. See a.lso Harry Schwartz, 
"fhe ~eJ.ks • Unanswered Questlo'ns", lbid., p •. XVa .S. . 
B.W. Kenworthy j "Communists lCeep up Propaganda Barrage" t 
lb~(l •. , 11 October 1959, P. XV. 9. 
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74 
Union and Chlna. 

The Eisenhower Administration did not undertake the task 

of' revision ot the US ChIna. pollcy. On the contrary, the state 

Department blamed the Soviet, Union for the Chlnese a.ction over 

TalwoJhThe United statesstUl held Russia responsible tor 
Chinese aetlonsover Taiwan and said that it might lead to 

75 
tt to tal war". 

TilliS, it 1s evident that by 1959 the United states saw 

the 5l,no-Sovlet relatl;()ns in a different perspective, However, 

th~ actual pollcy was based on the old instinctive drives . 

developed during the cold war, This was being assaUed b, 

those who thoUght that a new approach was needed. James 

Reston, for instance, questioned the sagacltyof secretary of 

state Christian Herter's statement that the soviet Un10n had 
"a. great d.egree of res pons lbU lty" for the actions 0.1' Ohina. 

He believed that such statements could provoke lioscow to , 76 
champ10n the cause of China. Reston's argument implied that 

mere American statements coUld again brlp,g them together,. 'lhe 

dlfference between the critics and those who were being 

74 

76 

76 

Nef('orkll.ml8., 5 October 1959, p. 30. The tp9itel~ also 
fe. ,ma·. tliere should not be any change In er can 
pollOi.. It eommented that the United states mttst not be 
swayed by a sense of complacency and cautioned against 
the. Russ1a.n moves. see .EditorWI "Now That Welve Seen 
HIIn", !the ijeppx:ter (Nh York), vol. 21, 15 October 1959,' 
PP.' 18-22. . 
New :t0rtoflme!, 7 October 1959, ,p. lOJ 8 October 1959 , 
PP., ,~I 17 October 1959, PP. 1, 2; 21 October 1959, 

p" 12. 
James Beston, "MIl I My Bro'ther's Keeper?", 1b:l.4., 
11 October 1959, p., IVa 4. 



criticized \>las not fundamentally a.nd radically different. But 

the critics ~nted the American government to change Its poltcy 
hoping that it l40uld work.. !l:he upholders of the pollcy had no 
such hope., 

'J!he Un,lted statea stuck to Its PQ11,cy of non-recognlti.on, 
opposition to Ohina's. enti')" into the United tiatlonSt maintenance 
of embargo' against trade with China, presenoe of American naval 

.. ' I ' .' . 

forces in the Tall>18n straits and continuance ofsecurlty 
.!. . '. , . 

relations with Tal~n. Both president Eisenhower a.,d Secretary 
~erter upheld the old policy. fbe President turned down the 

pr()posal. made by Congressman ,Charles O. Porter (Dem.,Ore.) 
77 

for an exChange 01' visits with the Chinese Premier Choll En ... lat. 
f~e ne~d tor ,change was becoming lncreastngly more 

ap~rel1t. More, a~d more people, joined the ranks of those 
who wanted change. 2he old cr1tlcsbecame more insistent ~nd 

vocal.. After thevls1ts of the Iiussian leaders to the United 

states,. tb.!,ngs coUld not r~me.ln as betore. The perception 

had changed butlt _s not easy to challge pollcy, 

77 
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CONCLUSION 

American perception of the Sino-soviet relations during 

the period under survey was an interesting amalgum ·0: pragmatism 

and emotlonal'1sm;of fear psychosis and wishful thinking. During 

tills one decade 1t evolved through several phases in which one or 

several of these elements predominated. Often this perception 

did not transla.te itself lnto an tndlcatlon of clear polloy 

direction but pointed in different directions. Individuals, and 

officials, in the foreign pollcy process argued for d1tferent 

options, for, they viewed the situation from different 

perspectives. The resUlt was that the US polley frequently 
I gave the appearance. of being indecisive and vague. In times 

of 01'18.,8 a sense of unity and coherence did appear but it 

vanished the moment cr1s 1s eased. 
How tar the American po11.cy was 1nfluenoed by the 

perception of the Sino-Soviet rela.tions of the concerned elltes 

Is not very clear. Nor can it besald that these oonoerned 

elites Shared any common perception. But the administration 

no doubt had several channels of i.nf'orma tion unavaIlable to the 

publio at large, and" therefore, was in a better posit1on to 
formulate Its own poslt1.011 and influence the public opinion' to 

a considerable extent. But such was the profound uncertainly 

and confuslo.tl regarding the nature of Sino .... Soviet relations that 

",lthln the administration several alternate" pos1t10n were 

advocated. In weighing various policy options the political 

leadership at the head of the adm1nistration attached considerable 
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lm~r_~~~e to what policy would have public. support. ~hus 1f 

the government because of its control over information influenced 

the opinion of the concerned elites, the opinion of the elites , 

too had lts Smpacton govermnent policies. 7he admlnl.stration . 

was always more cautious and calculating than the other elements 

in the foreign policy process like the Press, the elite groups, . 
and even the congress. VlhUe an important segment 1n the Congress 

vas moved more often by emotion than appreciation of reality and 

cherished the Ulusion that Sino-soviet rUt was imminent, the 

executive being more realist only occasionally lndulged in such 

hopes. Even faced with a steady deterl.oratlon 1n the Sino-Soviet 

relationship, its feeling of satisfaction ~s not unmlxed.wlth 
reserva t.lons and caution. 

In the'pollcy pronouncements and decisions of the executive 
one can see a gradual evolution l:nflue~ced by Its own caloulation . . 

of what 'Was the state of s1no-Sovlet relations and much more, 

'What it was likely to be. But 1t 'was not a one-way street. If 

the government's own policies were influenced by what 1t conceived 

to be pUblic view, concerned elites were in turn Influenced b,. 
. . .~ . 

administration's vS:ews. In tact, Junerican public had very limited 

knowledge of the developments whl.ch took place 1n Slno .. Sovlet 
, 

relations. The United states had no diplomatic links with China 

nor had it anr newspaper representative there. Its sources were 
indirect. 

The per.lod -under survey from this point ot view can be 

broadly divided into -fiVe phases; flrst, from the establishment of 

the People's Republic or China to the outbreak ot the ~orea.n val'" 
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s eeond, trom the beginning ot the Korean war to the' Chinese 

lnterventton; th1rd, trom the intervention to the meeting of the 

Geneva CQnference; fourth, trom the conclusion ot peace in Geneva 

in 1954 to the second Quemoy crls1s in 1958; and tifth, the 

beginning of the thalli in 1959, though one must say that there 

1s no clear line of demarcatlo~ between the one phase and the 

other. Ideas trom one phase survived into the other but one 

can also feel the prevalenceot new ideas. 

First phase J In this phase the United states nurtttred a 

number of Ideas simultaneously, namely, China would be a partner 

ot the soviet Union, Chinese communl.sm would be a passing pha~e, 

Ma.o~ s independent personal1ty 'Would come in conflict with the 

Soviet leadership, Chinese people would rea11ze the Soviet 

sel,f'lsh motives and would revolt against them, etc. 'the united 
I 

states believed that China's becoming Communist 1n October 1949 

posed a potential security threat. Not o~y there was a possibility 

of Its tollowing the Sov'let Union and thereby aUgmenting the power 

of the soviet bloc but China also presented the rather unpleasant 

prospect of settlng a model of soc1allst economic growth 1n Asia. 

Many 1n the Untted states felt that the outcome of the competition 

between "totalltar1an" apd "democratic" modes of eco.nomic growth 

~oUld to a considerable extent determine America's tate in Asia. 

this sentiment tnade President truman to exhort that where private 

capi tal 'was unable to ~eet the need, Amerloan goverment should 

provide large quantities of aid to generate economic growth and 
. 1 progress • 

• 1It .. 

1 Message of the President to the Congress, 6 March 1952. 
See Dep!rtment ofSPlie B!.!lletln, vol. 26, 17 March 1952, 
p. 40'1. 
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It ~as argued that the soviet-American cold-war was rooted 

1n the soe1a.l:, economic and politica.l dl·frerenoes of the two powers. 
Accordingly Communist China was a ;natural ally of the Soviet Union 

and consequently an enemy of the United states. Bnton the other 
hand some people argued that 1,t was poss1ble that a country might 
be Communist but not pro-Soviet. 'therefore, China's acceptance 

of cCmplunlsm did not necessarily make It an enemy of the UnS-ted 
states. The latter cla.imed that it was nO,t opposed to communism 
as such but When' only it assumed an expansionist character. And 

. it called the soviet Union an ~xpansi0fl:lst power. The Cold war . 
began'largely due to the fact that the United states and the 

Soviet Union . alone had the necessarJ capabllity to appear as a 

threat to each other and this s1tuat1on resulted in a state where 

mutual suspicions and hatreds were bound to arise. Differences 

in ideology of the two nations merely aggravated these suspicions 

and, fears. 
It was u.nderstood by the United states that the Soviet 

Union posed a three.t to Its objective of mainta1ning its 
-

dominance. It also understood that the Soviet Union was globally 

using its ideology as an Instrument to counter American influence. 
the dlst1nctlon between mere communism and that sUpport1llg the 
soviet Unlon became all the more evident when Yugosla.Vladespl.t~ 

itscommunlsm detied the Soviet Union. Amerloan goodwUl and 

material' assistance to YUgoslavia thereafter demonstrated that 

adherence to communlsm did not necessarily make a country non-

,grata; for America. On the contrary, defiance of the Soviet Unlan 

made it more eligible for American assistance. It, however, 

remained true tha.t the Communist ideology of a state made 1t 
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ea.sier tor the sovIet Union to extend,.lts influence. Any country 

which embraced communism for one reason or other was viewed as a 

potentlal threat until it proved otherwise by rais1ng a banner 

of revolt against the Soviet Union. The qUestlon was thus quite 

complex. 
When the People's Republic of China was establ1.shed, it 

caused serious anxiety to the Unl~ed states as the latter vle~ed 

Ch1na as a potent1al area of Soviet Intlu~nce. It also teared 

that theSovlet Union would alsa use China to extend its influence 

in Asia. The l{ational Security conncil argued that everslnce 

the defeat ot Japan there was practically no nation in the Far 

Ba.S~ which could withsta.nd the. Soviet power. The Soviet Union, 

it reported, was liable to consolidate Its strategic position 

lUltllthe base of soviet power In Asia. now comprIses not only 

the Soviet Far East,but alsoChl,na north of the Great Wall, 

l~orthern Korea, Sakhalin, and the Kurllesn • It strongly felt 

that China would "represent a .polltlcal asset to the USSR in 

accomplishment of its global Object1v"'~ But in thls there wa.s 

a little hitch. In the flrst plaae,many Americans had doubts 

abOut the permanence of the communist. reg lme in China, and 

secon<D.y t the America.ns knew the Chinese as great nationalists 

who tor long were unlikely to be subservient to the Soviet Union. 

They ca.lculated that it the ruling communi.st leaders in Ch1.na 

behaved subserv tently to Moscow they would face domestl.a 

resistance end would be eventually overthro~. Secretary Acheson 

------_ .. 
I.S.C. 48/1. See US, Department of Defense, 
ynlteWtateswlietPM Relat,lgns t .1945-1967 
t\fQS ton, o.t;., 19'11.), BOok 8. o. f 12. PP. 226-44. 
Cited hereinafter as Pentagon Papers.. . 
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was one . important personage who f'o.ndly nour1shed suob hopes and 
3 

gave frequent expression to these. In retrospect, lt now appears 

amusl.ng that Acheson and many others believed that only real 

Communists could be SUbservient to -Moscow. When the slno..sovte' 
r1tt reached its height in the 1960s, the Chinese Communists 

staked their cla1m of belDg 11t1'ue" Communists and accused the 

Soviet. Union of devJ.at1ng from the goals of Marx1sm"'Lentnl$1ll~ 

. The Amerlcanstook. serious note of the. t-hate America" 

campaign that. was launched by the Chinese Communl.sts In 1949 ... 00 

. which led them to conclude that there was close link botween 
the Chl11ese communists and the sovS-et Unlon. However, Mao's 

personality Was a constant enigma tor them.· file rBsul t of this 

contradiction 1n their percept1.on was that the American polley 

toltards China 'WQ.S not based on the asswnptlon of the Chinese 

communist leaders being the puppets l:u. the l1ands of the Sov.J.et 

Union. But 1n order to put pressure onth'G Ohinese leadership, 
the Unlted states often at times directeq a propaganda barra.ge 
toward the ChInese people alleging that the SovIet Union coveted 

Chinese territory Qnd that the Amerioans were traditional frIends 

of China who had stood for the Chinese sovereignty and terrltor1a.l 
·4 integrity. 
It the United. States dld not accept Mao as a puppet ot 

Kremlin, it also did not accept h1m as an !san ~1 to. They 

wavered between their two divergent assessments. WhUe the 

3 Statement of Secretary Acheson at the National Press ClUb 
C?n . ~ JatlU.· ary 1950. . See pePlEftent ot S;tat§!Bylletl!h 
vol •. 22, 23 January· 1950, PP. 4-iS.. .: . 

4 Ibid. 



pollcy makers entertained the hope that China mlghtgo the 

Yugoslavia way, ret they got rea~ to contain the thrust in 

Soutbeast Asla by Chi.na either alone or lneolluslon with the 

Soviet Union. This pollcy was enshrined in NSC 48/2 of 

30 December 1949. It stated that the United states would 
I 

tta.dopt a posture most hostile or policies more harsh toward 
5 
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Commun1st Ch1na than towa.rds the USSR". Thlswas to' be su.pple-

mente~ br the c~ea.tlon of a. situation of strength to face aq 
eventuality of a. war wlth the Soviet Union, alone or joined by 

the Chinese. Th1s was probably calculated to ~eter China trom 

full scale collusion w1th the Sovl,et Union. ' Tha.t the soviet 

Unl011 \rIaS viewed as the principal adversary during thi's period 

1s evident trom the decision to go for the Hydrogen bomb and the 

draftl,ng of the NSC 68 which set out a blUeprint tor US military 

strategy agaInst the poss1ble growth in Soviet influence du.ring 

this period. Indeed, from the beginning of his presldency, 

Truman was convinced that "force 1s the only thing the Russians 

understand" and that tt was necessary to "face Russ1a wltll an 
6 iron flst a.nd strong language". secretary Acheson endorsed the 

idea. fhe establishment of' the PRC only strengthened that 

resolve. ~lnee during this period Americans bad no doubt about 

the soviet intentions and the threat it posed to Amer1can 

security, no efforts were made to woo the Soviet Union. But, 

as already stated, the case ot China was different. 

5 

6 

Report by the National Security Counell on The Posltlon 
of the United states with Respect to Aele.. Pentagon Papers, 
n. 2,.p. 270. 

Quoted by Henry . T .• Nash, lqner1can. ioreiMur,llcY~A Re§2Rnse 
to a tHllise oUhr~ (Homewood, n fj ,~ , p~ 1. .• 
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Second phase: The outbreak of war in Korea did not briDg 

an JmrnedJate ~nd to the fUst pha.se. The united states continued 
to hope for improvement In relations with China. For the North 

Korean aggr~sslon against south Korea, the United states threw 

the entire blame on the soviet Union. China was not even 
mentioned 1n this context. The Truman Aaministratlon, however" 

believed that the Soviet Union was us1,ng China for Its own 

purpose and a Sl~o-Sovlet programme ·of world revolution had been 

launched under the auspices of Moscow. The United states believed 

th~t .the soy let Union was lik.ely to assume the posture of an 

"interested bystander" while involvlJJ.g the,Unlted states in 

confrontation with the Communist Chinese and other Sovie~, 
satellites. American people endorsed Truman's decls1onto go 

to war with an overwhelming majo.rlty. One might observe here 

that Unlike the debate on the Vietnam war as to ttwhy Vietnam lAar", 

the Korean debate was over "hoW' to conduct it. There were 
no doubt differences as to how this threat should be met but 
.none whatever that the threat had to be met. Any Idea that the 
North Korean invasion might have been motivated by a patriotic 

desire to attain national unity was rw.ed out by the Americans. 
~he United states government, sUpported by an overwhelming 

majority, Jumped to the conclusion that it was a Soviet manoeuvre. 
This perception was reflected in a major shitt in America. s Chlna 

polley. Its pollcy towards Ohina hardened. The United states' 
stance over the recognition issue was stiffened, it moved 1n 

the Seventh Fleet to prevent the unification of Taiwan with 

China. ~ereby' bringing Talwan within the American defence 
perimeter. 
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IXl the' environment of suspicion a.nd hostIlIty generated 

by the IntensUlcatlon of the cold war, it was llrobabll the only 

concluslo11tbat the government and the people in the United states 

could reach. And the fact that China was led by Communists made 

them believe that the latter's sympathies were with the Soviet 

Union. Though China was not 1.nlt1ally accused ot planning the . 

aggression, yet once America intervened in the ~r, it took Into 
! 

consideration what ChIna could dO l.n the event it decIded to back 

up the soviet Union, or take advantage of the confusion to further 

its own. ~~ionallstlc am of unltlng:1!al'1,t.$n with the mainland by 

using force. Efforts were made to make falva.n an American bastion 

in th~ Pacific. But in spite of all these changes, the policy of 

reassflr1ng .China that the United states had really no hostile . . 

intention towards 1t whUe pursuing the policy of confrontation 

with the soviet Un1oncontlnued. The Smpression was given that 

the American objectives!n Korea were limited. " As soon as the 

"security in the Pac1fic" was restored and a peace settlement 

with Japa.n had tak.en place, the future of Formosa. could be decided 

by the Un! ted States. 

Third pha.se : American perception dramatically changed 

with the Chinese entry into the Korean war in November 1900. 

Fromthls tSme onwards, upto the change in the leadership in the 

Kremlin following the death of stalln and the subseqUent changes 

1n tbesovlet toretgn policy the United states enterta1ned a 

feeling that the relationship between the Soviet Union and China 

'II era very close and theJ.r expansloni,st and ant1-American policies 

were coordJ.nated in M.oscow. Bo th Achesont s U total. diplomacy" and 

Dulles' "massive retal~tlon" were meant to contain the threat of 
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the Sino-Soviet bloc. The substance of the TrUDlan-MacAr'thllr 

controversy in a way reflected two dlf,f'erent views of ~ls 

relatlon~1p. President Truman was convlncedthat 1t the Korean 
war was escalated to force the mainland Chtna to co,me tn, the 

Soviet Union would surely 1nt'ervenean<:\ the \$r would assume 

global- proportions. The Secretary ot Delenc,e George Marshall 

s~bsequently stated that the Generali,s actions might It expOse 

western iurope to attack by the mUllons of SovIet troops poised 
, , , 

in the Middle and Eastern Europe". , 
On the other hand, MacArthur as a mUltary man could ,not 

sUfflelently appreciate the concept 01' limited war. For him there 

could be no sUb$tltute for victory 1n a. war. He crlt1.clzed the, 
1!rum~n policy a.s appeasement and blamed the Admlnlstratlonfor its 

adherence to "the concept that when you use torce, you can limit 
I ' ~ , 

the force" .It can also be salEl that the General's fear of the 

Sino-soviet eombinatlon _s far less than that of the Presitient. 

Unlike MacArthur, Truman not only visualized the m1l1tary danger 

arising out ot the extension of the war lnvol vlng China but also 

understood.lts political implications. In addition to strengthen-
tng the Slno-Sovlet:bond, such a course ot action could alienate 
Alnerlcanallles. Already England had showed its wil11ngness to 

follow a sotter line towards China. The January 1951 meeting 

7 U.·S. COJlg. 82* I, Senate, committee on Armed Servlcesand 
Committee on Foreign ael. atlons, Hearlrigs, MillIE! §1t9!tlgD. 
in til!!! mr East <Wash1ngton, D.C. t 1951), P. 3, • 

8 
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between fl'Ulnan and ~e British Prime Minister Clement Attlee 

revealed further differences between American and British 

perceptiOns of the awo-Soviet relatlo~. The United states was 

convinced that Ch1na. and the Soviet Union coord1nated th~1r moves 

and refused to subscribe to the British v16l1 that given opportunity 

China would break ~ree of the Soviet Union. Hence, between the 
two rlvalprescrlptlons .. one advocated by the Brltl,sh for an 

Immediate end to the _1' and the other put forward by Ma.cArthur 

tor a. fullwscale war w'" an obje~tlve to gain victory .... the .' .' ~ 

frurnan Admlnlstrat10n remained firm in its policy of "limited 

wart', eschewing the chances of widening the \\61" an~ lnvolvlllg 

China. and possibly the Sovlet Union. 

f.the United States Government's firm belief In the existence 

~f a. close Slno .... Soviet tie did not change with the change in the 

admlnlstra.~lonln Washington. the Elsenhower ... Oulles team like 

its predecessor continued to see communism as a monolith; an al~

devouring dragonwlth. its head in the Kremlin. Dulles who playe.d 

suCh a dominant role 1n formulating American foreign policy 1n 

the Eisenho'Wer Administration went to" the extent of imparting a 

moral oonnotation to" the entlre Cold war, DUlles argued that 
. "9 

evennon-allgntnf:lnt wa$ 1mmoral, Anti-communism, and not even . , 
non-communism, was the only mora11~y, he felt. With such heavy 

9 Du.Ues ta.~ed to distinguish between non-alignment and 
neutrality •. Interpreting them as synonymous he declared 
that neutrality "which pretends that a DBtlC!n can best gain 
safety tor itself by being indifferent to the fate of others" 
had It lncr~slnglybecome ano,?solete co.nception and except" 
under very eXceptional clrcumstances, it 1s an ~oral and 
shorts.lghted concep~lontt it See ~86rtmellt at State Bullet~, 
vol. 34, 18 June 1956, PP. 999., O. 
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emphasis on moralism In international relations Dulles saw no 

need to explore the nature of Sino-Soviet relations. They both 

fJere evils a.nd It-was the purpose of the US policy to defeat and 

destroy them. 
Fourth phase : The idea. that communism wa.s a monolith, 

however, gradually gave way to a new Idea that internatiomal 

communism had· two nerve, centres - Moscow and Peking. 'lhedeath 

of s"talln In 1953 led to a new concept of group leadership in 

the soviet Union. One thing which this leadership dlcl was to 

signal. to the Un1ted states that it was interested l.n a truce 

in ~e Korean war. Thls eventually led to the Geneva Conf·erenee. 

A1 though the change in Soviet leadership oan be regarded as a 

stage but the present wrS.ter feels: t.uat the _Geneva Conference 

<WaS the most concrete manifestation of this change and in this 
-;;:,-- - -~- _." "- -. ~ ... 

'Work he _has viewed it as marking the end of one phase and the 

. beg inning of another. 
-,,--'---

The United states in the beginning felled to perceive a.ny 

basic difference 1n the operational style of the new Soviet 

government trom that of its predecessor. But as the days passed, 

the United states slowly began to appreciate tha.t the new govern-

ment was taking relatively soft approach to the west. In contrast 

to . the new Russian l'eadershl.p, the Chinese appeared much more 

doctrinaire and determIned to oppose "American imperialIsm". 

The ~erlcan view of China consequently began to change. Its 

perception of ' Sino-soviet relations 1n the latter half of the 

tittles was diametrically opposIte to the one it had held 

1mme~1ately follOwing the establishment of Communist government 

in Chbm. First, Ule tftllted states no longer believed that the 
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Soviet Union oontrolled the Chinese Communists and tor any 

commission or omission of the latter the Soviet Union -s 
responsible. Now it believed tha.t the. international communism 

had two 'herve centres, one in Mosoow and the other in Pek,1Dg. 

'rha :lmplicatiQn was that in the Communist world two power centres 

had emerged and each requ.ired an independent American response. 

As the United states g~dually moved towards a polley of seeking 

rapprochement with the Soviet Union, and receiving favoura.ble 

response. from the latter, .It oame to believe that of the two, 
the Soviet Union was more responsible. China. Itself was viewed 

as constitutIng a. threat to the security interests of the United. 

states~ Efforts were made now to highlight the understanding 

between the two great powers - the United states and the Soviet 
Union - maintaining an 1ntrlcate global balance of power. The 

Sov1et Union was regarded as more mature and more responsible. 

It was not Interested 1n promoting revolutions abroad but China 

was more radical, intent upon promotIng world revolution. In 

this sense it was a grea.ter threat. Unlike the earlier days 
when the United states made conciliatory gestures to Chi,ne. to 

lure it to break free 01' the soviet Influence, gestures were 

now 41reoted towards the Soviet Union to impress upon them the 

need not to back Chinat s adventurlst policles involving the risk 

of super-power confrontation. The US perception had come round 

~!rele__ The United ~tates thllS tried to seel.: a rapprochement 

wlth the soviet Unlon thereby not only lessen1ng the world 

tens10n but also driv1ng a wedge 1n the Sino-Soviet relations. 

Atter the meet1n,g ·of the twentieth Congress O_t the Sovlet 

communist Party in 1956 In 'Which Khrushchev vehemently assailed 



the cult of Stalin and evoked sharp Chinese reaction. the United 

states became more hopeful of the possibUlty of a Sino-Soviet 

rift. In spite otDulles. constant effort not to over-react to 

this PQsslbl~lty one ~n f1nd hIs deep sense of understanding. of 

the shape of' things to come 1n the SInO-Soviet relationshIp. He 

clearly understood that a process had started which would lead to 
.' 

a dIvision in the communist camp, He, however, strongly opposed 

a.ny change in the basic anti-communist stance of the United 

states and took ~ufflcient precaution not to over-react. 

Fifth phase. I<brushchev's v1s1t to the Unlted states in 

September 1959 ma~ked the end of' an era and the beginning/Of a 

new one in the Soviet-Amer1can relations. Such enthus1asm was 
generated by this extra-ord.1na,ry visit that 1n certa1n quarters 

voices were raised supportlng the idea of similar exchanges 

between Chinese and ~erlcan leaders. Congressman Charles O. 
Porter (Dam., 01'e.) pleaded for a visit of the Chinese Premier 

. 10 Chou En-lai to the United states. The Administration ignored 

the suggestion, In taot, when meet1.ng between lOlrushchev and 

aisenhower took. place the issues relat1ng to Ch1.na did not 

fl.gure. And subseq·uent to the visit, the United States did not 

relent 1n lts oppOsition to China's recognl.tlon and Its admission 

to the United Natlons •. At camp David when President El.senhower 

and Chairman Khrushchev iss Qed joint communique, the emphasis 

was on the disarmament and the peaceful settlement of 1nter-
national disputes. Although the United states _s receiving 

reports of serious S1no-soviet differences, it had not reached 

10 New York TJm!I, 13 August 1959, p. 10; 14 August 1959, p. 2. 
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the conclusion by this time that the breaoh between th~ two 
Communls't pouers was Irreparable and the United states cO\ll,d act 
in a Way to be'nofit from it. No doubt there were so11d grounds 

for seeking rapprocheinent with the soviet Union. The United 

states, however, could not be unaware that one result 01' 

rapprochement with. the Soviet Unton would be to increase the sino .. 
Soviet differences. It was well known that the Chinese ~ere not 

happy with the soviet Union- s 'policy of' seeking accommoda tiOD 

with the west. ' The United' states \!laS stUl not willing. ~ base 
its policy on this. : It did not believe that a polnt-of'-no-return 

had been reached in the Slno-S.ovlet relations. 

, Foreign policy issues figured signifioantly in the 

president1al eleotion of 1960 and the voters. chelae for lessening 

the tension '\I.8S reflected in the election campaign. Al though in 

the lnlt1al stage of hi,s election campaign the Republican 

candidate RiChard'M.' tUxon gave the assurance that It elected 

he would' pursue a tough pollcy tewards the soviet Union, he 

moved subsequ.ently to a less tough position in response to the 

public mood.. The Democratic candidate John F. Kennedy's case _8 no' different. He was critical of the Eisenhower Admlnlstra .. 

tlon for its failure to Uphold the prestige of the Un1ted States 

vis-a-vis the communist world. But It was nothing more than 

campaign rhetor1c. Indeed, hardly a.ny substantive d1fferences 

on foreign pollcy issues appeared between them. Both the 

candidates understood the need of adjustment with the changing 

world situation but 1n·practlcal terms both were Wlwill1ng to 
take any ma.jor risk so far a.s pollcy \tJB.s concerned. The Kennedy 

Adm1n1stration Inherited the legacy of the ideas and policies of 
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the Eisenhower Adm1n1stration as far as Slno-soviet relations 

were concerned. 

On the basis of our study ot American peJ;ceptlon Of S1.no-. 

soviet relatlons over nearly a decade, one can draw certain general 

inferences about foreign policy process in the United states. It 

has a.lready been noted that the executtve was tar more cautious . . . 

In evaluating developments 1tl Sino-soviet relations than oth~r 

elements like the Coagress or the Press. Members of t1'!e Congress· . , . 

and the Press otten moved by their wlshful thl,nklng a.dvo.cat.ed 

policy opt1on which would not, have servedAme~lcan national 

interest. But the exeoutive refused to "be hustled in" It with-

stood the pressure because it alone has the capability within 

the system to initiate changes in foreign policy. ,It also carries 

the responsibility rot «haAge. Therefore, before it lnittates a 

change it wants to be cer.in that an objective situation 
-

warranglJJg suob a,9hange now exists. 1!hls was the ca.,e .In 

respect to American policy towards the soviet Union and China. 
For the major part of th1.s period, though the United states 

prepared Itself for the mUltary conta1l1ment of the Communist 

expansion but by and large, the problem retna1ned essent1ally of 

a. poll~lcal nature." One result of this was that 1t was the state 
Department ~leh played Q very dominant role a.nd ~ose vlews of 

the nature of S1no-soviet relatlons dominated !po shaping the 

American perception in this regard. This was also because of 

the dominant personality of the tva Seeretar.les who presided. over 

the state Department - Dean Acheson and John. Foster Dulles. 
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~ruman and Eisenhower both had enormous conf1dence in their 

respective. Sec!,etarles of state and therefore their advice 

mattered. iVon when the Korean war broke out and subsequentlr 

the Chlnesetwlce launcbed the offensive against Quemoy and 

Ma·tsUt the importance of the state Department did not d1minl~. 
It Is clear that similar confidence was not en30yed by Dw.les· 
successor Chrlst1a.n Herter. During the short period Herter held 
the office, he played a much less dynamic role and it was the 

President who assumed Initiative in foreign policy matters. .' . .' . . 
During this perl,ad there was a national consensUs on· foreign 

• • i, • ' 

polley objectives. Theentlre nation agreed that it 'Y,$S th.e 

responsl~~lty of the United states to detend the ttfr~e 'World" 

by conta:1.nlng the threat.ot Communist expansion. The American 

attltudeto~ar.d~ tb.~ SinO-Soviet relations \$S ~erefore 'partly 

derived trom its hostility towards international communism. The 

Congress too . shared the Admlnis tra tion' s concern. Therefore t 

confronted 'With suchcrlses as the invasion of South Korea and 

the Chinese ~ell1ng of the offshore islands, congress over.. , 

\lhelmlngly endorsed the EXecutive. .In 1956, the Congress went 

to the extent ot endorsing a president1al action in advance 

thereby surrendering :Lts legitimate prerogative and funct10n of 

serving qS\ a check on the execut1ve. But at o~her times, the 

Congresslonal crit1cs of the Administration assaUed the 

AdminIstration. 
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